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m m O N A L l i i F  EMPLOYES
ARE REMOVED FROM OFFICE

■ ■ ^  -------------- • .. .

Villa Denies There Is Any Rupture 
Between Himself And  

Carranza However

ilPECTED  n  INFLUEICE MEDIITORS' WORK
. P -

-------------- I . »

Action Said To Be With View To  
Getting Rid O f  Officious Polite 

icians Hired By Carranza

/.> ÁMociated Prêts. ^
El Paso, June 17.-^:^^neral Villa through his agents here 

today issued a general den iaï^at there had been any split between 
himself and General Carrañas?*'^ said the arrest of the Carrañas 
officials at Juarea had been the n ^ t  of a misinterpretation of 
ordeiis by the officer in charge of theviurea garrisoh.

It w fs learned, however, that b e tw w t^ e n ty  and thirty ém- 
ployes of the Juarea offices were sent o n lt  train early
today tp Chihuahua City, thence to be trana^o^^ to Torreon, 
where Villa remaiAs..;,These men, employes of the^stom s house, 

. tekgraiih office, treasury department and inform ati^ bureau, 
w ere aiSested late yesterday by Col. Ornelas in a raid on H ^  vari
ous natimal offices where Carrañas appointees were empio;

The whereabouts of H. Perea Abreau was the matter of 
speculation. He had been selected as publicity agent of the revolu- 

' tion, whose function it was to issue official bulletins to.Jthe press 
He disappeared when his office was taken oveFby Villa’s soldiers. 
He hod Just issued an announcement that he was reporting the 
attack of Natera on Zacatecas in which Natera had been defeated.

Constitutionalist agente here today are busy attempting to 
explain the sudden turn of affairs at Juarea, but owing to the 
riffid censorship on telegrams from Villa’s headquarters at Tor
è r o ,  no messages were permitted except those denying, in a gen
eral way, that Villa and Carranza-had reached a point of divorce 
on acrcunt of Natera’s appointment and other incidents which the 
V'illa partisans have reported as disturbing.

Partisans of Carranza and Villa here discussed hotly the fu
ture of the constitutionalist movement. The question of media
tion. especially regarding a provisional president, played an im
portant part in these arguments^ Some Villa supporters even de
clared that General .^elipe Angeles, Carranza’s secretary of war, 
had l>een selected by Villa for provisional president in place of 
-Carranza. Angeles, a former federal general, has b ^  comnumd- 
ing Villa’s artillery since the battle of Torreon and yesterday was 
reported to have started for Zacatecas. _  .

REBEL GURBOIT 
m  BV F E 0 E B Ú

h u p r t a  f o r c e s  g a in "  im p o r t 
a n t  NAVAL VICTORY OFF 

MAZATLAN

C*n«tlttttlaMll«t Craft Oaeldadly Out- 
claaaad In Slaa But Puta Up 

Gama Fight

B» AwioriaUd Pma., • —
(to Board U. 8. 8. Califoml«. 

Maaatlaw. Jupa 14. via wirale«« to 
Ban Diago, Cal., Juna IT.—Tba con- 
BtltnUonalUt gunboat Tampico wan 
sunk bT tba tadaral gunboat Guar
rero In twantT-t«o (atboma of water 
todaT. Jnavlng Uie Ouerraro*' tba only 
aunrtving Varablp rapreeantlng aitb- 
er factloa on tba Mexican waat
COMt.

Tba battle began at $;Sb a. m.. and 
lasted until nooa. Tba constitution- 
allaU lost tea killed and tan wound- 
a i. tba federáis" none.
'  In despair at tba outcome, (topUln 
MalUoo and bis cblef enginaer, after 
flghUng witb graat bravery against 
haavT odds committad «uldda. The 
Ouerraro Is nearly twice tba sisa of 
tba Tampico and bar guns ware at 
least Bfty pel cant 'more powerful. 
Both vaaaeia were combination gun
boats and transports. Tba Oiiarraro 
was able to-carry about 500 man ind 
tba Tampico S50.

It la believed tbat tba victorious 
Guerrero will be able to Interfere to 
alega oparatlons against Masatlan and 
aran aa far north as Ouaymaa.

Futile Appeal Rw AM.
The Tampico which was on the 

war from Topolobampo to Masatlan 
waa In no condition to llgbt when the 
Onoiraro, bound south from Onar- 
mas in chase overhauled her. Cap
tain Malptca appealed to tba Ameri
can daatroyers Perry and Treble 

Ich trere followtog the Mexican 
for a two to Alpaga, where 

tba >M plco hoped to fake refaga In 
sbelloiKwater.

Tba nebtrellty laws prevented the 
American cbmmanders from comply
ing but the dtoUorani and tba cruiser 
New Ortaans wdae able to save many 
from drowning Ttben tba Tampico 
sank and to give tnbsvrounded surgi
cal aid. After bar vMpry tba Guer
rero bfadad Booth for Mgsatlaa.

■ODY OF BpY LONG MISl
* FOUND FLOATING IN X V E RMW e.

By Ass.dated Pt»»s
Pblladalphla.4

of Warren MtCarrick, aged aavan 
who disappeared from bis home bare 
March IS was found floaUng In the 
Delaware River off this city.. A 
country wide M rcb  was Instltntad 
at the time of the dlaappearanca. 
Mora than SS.OOO was offered for re
covery of the child and conviction of 
bis supposed kidnappers.

May Take Supreme Comfndnd O f  
* Rebel Affair s in 'N orth  "Mexico

tt-7 Associated Press. ̂
V Washington, June 17.— General Villa’s action in resigning his 
commission and imprisoning Carranza leaders at Juarez lu t  night 
is not interpreted by constitutionalist leaders here as meaning a 
permanent breach between the two ̂ chiefs. Carranza's representa- 
lives here explain thatifllla had determined to rid himself of poli
ticians who were assooiated with General Carranza and who had 
issued orders without authority which embarassed Villa.

Carranza is said to have felt that the trouble would adjust 
itself, but Villa took the initiative. In the opinion of leaders here. 
Villa will take supreme command in Northern Mexico as he pre
viously had insisted and Carranza will compose the other differ- 
e K ^ .  Officials here were considerably impressed by the turn in 
e\^ts. No word has been received from George CarotherHf 
American consular agent with Carranza. H e  was due today back 
in El Paso from Saltillo. ^ '
I Rafael Zubaran and Luis Cabrera, the constitutionalists who 

conferred in Buffalo yesterday with the American commisioners, 
maintained silçice when they returned to Washington today. L. 
Cabrera said nothing could be made pub|{c now, but there prob- 

A  Ably would be a statement within a day or two.
^  A  long dispatch waa received today at the White House from 

. the American delegates at the Niagara conference which officials 
say did not chani^ the situation. Beyopd expreasing the view 

4  that yiere was hope of ultimate success of mediiation, officials 
here did not comment Both the war department and state de- 
"partment and'White House disclaimed having any official infor- 

- mation on the reported break between Carranza and Villa. ’

EDWARD WEST. MIN8TREU
SUCCUMBS TO PLEURISY.

Bp AMHw4at*4 riww.
Westbrook, C?onn., June 17.—E>d- 

ward West, tbe minstrel. Is dead at 
hla summer home here of pleurisy. 
Ha bad beeif ill some time.

TODM'S M E E T  REPORT

POLICEMAN SHOOTS 
AT GERMAN, iN iS T E R
BULLET GOE8 WILD AND AM

BASSADOR BIRNSTAFF IB
u n in j u r e d

dUTFEUR REFUSES TO H llT
I  ______•

•

Officer- le AngereS and Flrad- InsL 
dsnt Takas Mace at minala 

Cenvmancament

By Assorlstvd Prena,
Cbampaign, III., Juna IT.—Count 

Jobann vuo Bornatorff. ambaoaador 
from Germany BP tba Ualtad Btatas, 
risked death today ' when a apaclal 
pollosman Srad point blank at tba 
automobile In which a# was betas 
driven to tbe canmenreBent axa^ 
rlsae of tbe University of UUnola. 
The shot went wlM and was not ra- 
paated.

The couat wa^ riding to tba 
rampua from the railroad alatloa. 
Arthur Maakay'-^of ^blcago, was tak
ing him In Maekar*a automoblla. VIca 
l*resldent Dr. DavM Kinley of tba 
University and Dr. Oman also wsra 
In |be macbinai 
, As the car noarad a atreat Intar- 
sactlon. MIchaal Morphy, a marebaal 
poltccman employad by qnlghborhood 
buslnaas men, bald np bis haad aa a 
warning. Murphy was sot in nnlforas. 
Tba rbaffeur paid ao attaatloa to him. 
Apparently angarsd at tba Inattaa- 
tloa, Murphy Srad one shot at 'tba 
automobile.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR RE
CEIVES ILLIONOia DEGREE

Urbana Chamgalgna. lU., Juaa 17. 
—Count Jobann van Bematorf, Ger
man ambaeeador to the United Btatea 
today bacama- aa alaanus of tba Ual- 
verslty of IlllnoU. -̂ In connartlon 
with tba rommaBConoat axerriaea. 
whea Bora tbaa alx bundrad degrees 
were granted bp the different col- 
legae, the ssabaasaSor raealved aa 
honorary degrea.

By Aaowdated Piwes. — ^
Washington. Juna T7.—Chargaa

iBat tba UaHad 8utaa kspLJta ms- 
rlaes In Nicaragua to Influence tbe 

presidential electfonTltr tbat 
4Ba «U ta department bad been act- 

In tbe ‘ Intereet of - American 
bankers,were oontalned' In n reeolu- 
tloa Introduced by BOostor Bmlth of 
Michigan, which ffts  read to tbe Ben- 

foreign relatione oommittee. Tbe 
raeohitton cjiergee that tbe stole de
partment has forced the Nlcnragunn 
republic' to ‘ rodeem at par $4 J5u,0u0 
In ^looda issued by Zelaya and later 
Hgtndtoted and bought In at about 
twSaty-Sva per , cent of their face 
value by American bankora.'

SOME M IX U F P IR E R S  DERT 
THERE IS ' lU if -D B lS S IO I

Praaldant Osta Lettore Taking Hfa 
Biae ef laaua. as to Preoant 

Buainaaa Condltlens

By AssacUled P m *
Wasblnstoa, Jane tTc-Aa osa 

■nit of Preeldeat Wtleoa'e doauadn- 
Uon of what ha «OanactorlBOd aa a 
dallbafato campaign to aproAd aboard 
tba Idea that- buslnaas Is In tba dold- 
ruaw. tba White House has begun to 
recatve letters from ntonufacturora 
sad otbern tbroughout tbe country 
taking tba preaMaaVa view tlwt 
"poycbologlcal dapraaokto’*' has bo 
craatad. One lettbr^rculatod by 
8L Louis Hardware coapany aald: 

“(tor aaJpB ap to date tbie year 
ara iuBt tbrea-flftba of odo per cent 

than tba same parlod last yaar 
niM If Jane buslneee oootlnuee to 
In c r t^  as It boa done oo far, wa 

111 gbto this three-Sftba and prob
ably flnlbh the first hair of tbo yaar 
with a ga

NEGRO SHO' 
BV WHITE

KILLED -  
AT-PALESTINE

By Aesertaied Ptm* 
PaleatIne. Texa%.

(took, a >-oung wblto 
Ullad Carter Prtca.^'
depot platform. He '______
claimed the ITeglo attackad 
a spade. Look need a

June 17.— 
■hot and 

on tba 
He

.with

U U H D  STIFFS MTEHFERED 
.  IH H C M U l ,  IS CIUÍÍ6E

Raaolutlon 
4il arlase

Alleging Undua Usa af 
I« Intradwead By Bmlth 
Of Mlohlgan

s "J-
—

FOOD SUFFIT IH VERÁ CRUT 
IH HO DÁHSER ÁT FRESEHT

Fbnaton Advisee Agalnat Sending ef 
Peed Prom United Btotee Ea- 

Mpt Fee the Treeps

By Awn rtsted PerM.
WaablnstuB, Juna 17.—Brigadier 

Oanaral Funston reported to tbe war 
depnrtmeot that tba food pupply of 
Vara Crus was not In grant danger 
although soma pricaa were high sad 

I raoommanded eapecinlly against 
aeadlag food auppllee from the Unlt- 

Btotaa exeepi for troops. Ha 
oaM: . ^

“Sending government euppllen here 
ie not recommended. It sold direct 
to tbe consumer, tbe city would loee 
tbe taxee and trad# would be badly 
aEected. It Is preferable to depend 
for food supplies upon foreign trade 
vrltb free entry. Railroad ronnaettons 
have been eetobllebed from tba Unlt- 
ad Btatea tbrounhout northern Mex
ico ns far aa Taniplco, BalUllo and 
Itolbuakua.'*

HARVESTING NEAR OLNEY
IB DELAYED BV RAINS

OIney. Texas, June 17<—Oea-eM L. 
kenvlest rains that baa fbllan In this 
sactloa alnca anybody can ramonbar 
fell here last aigbt. Tbe.a waa a 
steady downpour for about two hours 
and tbe total fall la esUmatod at about 
tkree lacbeo.

Tbreablng which bad began nnriy 
this week will be stopped for a day 
or twa The wheat now betng mark
eted here Is a little light and Is bring
ing 7Sc per bashel. A amnll crop of 
onto noar town threshed oat 100 buah 
ala to tbo sera, while some other cats 

lar mads little better than twenty. 
Qolto a number ot the men who 

arerò to baro worked with thrsabars 
hers bars rafaaed to. go to work and 
ptbora hnva quit on account of tbo 
Bagna offered by the tbreablng men. 
Mont of tbom bnre offerod $140 and 
bonrd tor slaglo hnnda and tbara is 
n faoHng among tbn laborara that tbe 
pay should not bo laoa tbaa t l  per 
day. One operator Is paying IS per 
^ y  for hie help and tbreeblng for 
the Hmo price per bushel that was 
charged last yaar. All tbe other op
erators are proposing to charge an 
additional cent on tbo bnshol for 
tbreablng and only pay tboir help 
11.50 per day; It oeems Ukety that 
IT Hey run full erewa they will have 
to mast tbe laborers' doninnd.

ed.

. \

WOMEN’S FEDERATION
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Chicago, Jdna 17.—General com
mission selling > today broke down

Kanaaa City GraiiL . .
By AnnefairU Praea.

Kansas City. June 17.—Cash wheat 
No. t bard IS and 13; No. S red I lH  
and 13. Com No. S mlxcil 69 1-4 and 
%. Oats No. S whits 40|k and S-4.

! • Chicago Futures.
By Aeeertatrd Piwaa.

' • JI todi
valnee to „the lowest prices In nine 
years. It was tba almoat unanlmona 
opinion that tbe promiee of a large 
crop was now virtually certain to bn 
fnlfille^ The openliig waa a abide to 
Ik nadir last night and was followed 
by an additional derltna all around. 
It started 1-14 to 1-4 and S-S tower 
and continued to eng. In the onto 
crowd, buyora were Bard to find. 
Wheat ctooad steady, (tom elcoad 
Snn. Prices, wheoL July 8S 74; 
MapL 81 1-4; com, Jnly 70 1-4; BepC 
47 S4; oata, July S* S4; Bept SS.

New York Cotton.
By Ameriitad Freie.

New Torfc, June 17.—Spot cotton 
qnloL Middling nplaada 1S.40. Qulf 
1S.6S. No- aaloe. Cotton (ntnrea clon- 
od stondy. J«ly IZ N ; Anguot IS.IS; 
Oct 1S.T1; Doe. 18.74; Jan. 18.11; 
March U.M.

Fart Warth LIva Stabk.
By Aaairiafei Puna.

Itort Worth. Taxao, Jnaa 17.—Cat
tle roealtda 6M0, easy. Baavaa |4-M 
to 87.60. Hog raealpu 800, slroaiL 
87.M to 18.46. Bboap raodlpta 8600. 
staady; laBbg 8840 to ''

r e d u c t io n  IB ANNOUNCED \  
IN OIL PRICES IN OHIO'

by Amnctatrd Prwia.
Plndbiy. 0_ June 17.—Prlcen of oil 

war# radoced by tba Ohio OH Ctom- 
pany today thron rants n bnrrsL fol- 
lowlng tba redaction la anotera oil, 
yeatorday. Tbe new prices are; 
North Lima, 11.14; Boatk Lima .and 
Indiana 11.11; Illinois and Princeton 
$1.18; Worcaatar $1.48.

(tolcago. Juno 17.—With« slmplo 
bnt Impraoaiv# ceremonies, officers 
rhoaea at yaatarday'a biennial atoo- 

.tIon Of tbo Oaoeral Pad oration of Wo- 
kian's (nubs. In their twalfib Mannlal 
coOrenttoa bore, today wars formally 
loducted Into ofBca. Tba Inatollatlon 
caretnb^lea nadad the. rmU work of 
tba cooVMttoa which’ will, howavar, 
ramala fMmally la saaolon tomorrow 
and Prtdny^wban rocopttoas. algbt- 
seolng exrnnmos and a trip on iBko 
Michigan will oecupy tbo ton tboun- 
and dologntoa.

TURKEY PROCLAIMS SIEGE
YtOAINST GREEKS IN SMYRNA

By Aeeectated Pros. ^
London. Juna -.17.—Aa oxohnnga 

telegmpb company's diapateb foom 
(tonstantinople today says a stata of 
siege has been proclaimed by tbe 
Turkish - government at Smyrna In 
Aeia Minor and along the Dardasal- 
leo. In order to atop tbo Immigration 
of Groak residente from Tnrkoy.

GOVERNOR EBERHARDT
IS PROBABLY DEFEATED

8L Pani, Juna 17.—PrlNary ro
taras today showed W. L, Lee ma
nias abend of Govoraor Mberbardt 
for RepubUenn _nomlaatteB. (or gov- 
enior. » '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
■ ♦

HUERTA AND CARDEN ♦  
, REPORTED IN CLASH. ♦

, i   4
♦  Yem Cms, Jane 17.—Brltleb ♦  
O anbjecto who arrived beta troni 4
♦  Merico City toddf reportad a O
♦  meant elooh batwaaa Prorin- ♦  
O tonal PraaMent Haorta and 4
♦  Sir Uonai Cardan tka Mritlob «  
4  mlalotar.
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4^4 4

E IB I9 I H H t O P  S
M E  K  M U '

lEw n m  8
C I U D I  SOON

PAPER MONEY FOR RESERVE
BANKS TO SB- ISSUED IN 

NEAR FUTURE

Boat Pmaanted Ta England
artoane After Saar War 

Ba TaUI Laoa

Aldi

Br A— rleted Preee.
Oiaosow, SooUaad, Jnsa 17.—The 

hoapUal ship Malka pmaaatad to tba 
Britlab nattoB by fimnrtaaa mon 
dnrlag tba Bontà Afrieon war west 
askom today oa tba Plith ot Lorna 
on tba weat toast of Seotland, duriag 
a log and It to fenrad aka wUI ba a 
total tooe. Tba Maina had a lalVi^ 
Dumber of patloato aboard at thè 
Urna of tho aeeldeat; all wom p U i^  
In tba ohlp's boato wkaia tknp—ra- 
nmlned nntU airivU ot otbar maaato 
summanad by wlrelaoa..

Tba Maina did g^aat nerrioa Sarlng 
tba Boato ABMricaa war oaring for 
boto Brittok aad Boar woandad. Sha 
waa In cbnrga of Amarteli .declora 
aad naraan Aftorward shn did atari- 
tor servlea In (totoa dnrt^ toa Boi- 
ar nprtolas and lator waa fnrmallT 
prwisted 4s toa Brttlah fomrasMnt

IDiTORS ARE

DIFFERS EiìQM FRESEHT BES
will Sa laeuad In Oenomlnntlene ef 

Piva, Ten, Twenty, Fifty and 
Hundred '

By Aiaarlated Prriie.
Washington, June 17.—Millions of 

dollars In paper money of n- . new 
typo nrlll bo put Into circulation up
on too, oatabllatametn ot too fodemi 
reoanro'bnnks wUhla tba next few 
weeks. Under the federal rooerre 
banka oacb of tbo twalvo reaervo 
banka will racolro advaacas from 
the fodaral raearva board to the form 
of raoervo notas, n distinctly new sort 
of paper money. Ctommerrial paper 
wlU bo tbo collateral advanced by 
the various banks ne security for 
tbenn notes.

Bamplee ot tots new paper cur- 
rancy are now under consideration, 
Includaa notas ot fivo ton, twenty, 
fifty and flOO denomination. The 
sample five dollar note baa tba por
trait of Uncobi aad tba back shows 

bnrrasting machina and figures 
typical of fanning. Tbe 810 note has 
Cleveland's portrait and a manufac
turing scene. Tbe $80 note beara 
Jackson's portrait and typlflea com
merce, having a ataamsbtp. train and 
other mediums of trade on tba back 
Grant's portrait ahowad on tbe $50 
note and Frankltn's on tbo $100 bill. 
Both these bltto typify arL 

All bills will ba printed in green 
on the bark and In black on tbe fare. 
For eome time too traaaury depart
ment has been anxious to make pa
per money more uniform. At pres
ent dlEerent portraits appear on dif
férent eorte of paper money In the 
same denomtnatton. It Is likely por
traits selected for tba federal reoerve 
notes will aleo be ueod on other paper 
money.

At present no iianeury department 
official to able to ostlmata the amount 
of federal rooerva aolee which prob
ably will pat Into ctrralmtion tiito 
yaar.

I

ANNUAL CONVENTION 18 I TO 
OPEN AT WICHITA THEATRll _ 

TOMORROWS /

EVEDHIHInT  Í  R EID I
WiehIa Falls' Is Prqpartd to Extend 

Every Hoepltality—Members 
Arriving 'Teday

of

DAI1A8 AEAIH C0HSIDERIH6 
W II1 TÁ  FAllS IHTERURBAH

Matter Comes Up Far Attention at 
Meeting ef Dirootore of Cbm- 

merulri Body Thera

Tbe matte rof an interarbna from 
Daltos to Wichita Falls to atilt recatr
ing tba attention of buslneee men ot 
Daltos and at a recant maetlas o< 
tba Chamber of* (fommerce ot tbat 
city toa qnealion was dtocnosod. Tbe 
fqllowlng to from tba News;

“ Not only will an Interurbna rail
way ayaiam ba cooeldared for coa- 
atructlon from Daltoa to Denton, but 
» a t  toe coaeidantloa for the Con- 
■trucUon or extenekm'of such n Uae 
from Dallas tbrougb Deaton aiul oa 
to Wichita Palle is to ba taken np by 
tbe Daltoa Chamber of Commorea, 
was tba aanounrament mads last 
night bafora tbe board of directors' 
meeting at tlia Imkawood Country 
aub.

“Tba rallrttod committee of the 
Chamber of (fommorco reported 
through Ita chairman, A. M. Matson, 
that tba plans for the aucceos ul con- 
sammatlon ot such n road to Denton 
ware «fell In band. Tba coi imlttoe 
Ukewlaa'raportad that a mM|4am-d( 
Ito mambara would bo hol4^^orrow 
morning nt 11 o'clock at the Cbara- 
bar of Commerco building to make 
final plans upon tka proposltloa and 
to oonsult with Frank Kail, Jotopb 
Kemp and Wiley Blair of Wichita 
Falls relativa to too axtaneion of too 
tstarurbaa on to Wlcbltn Falls,

That this movo to have an Intarnr- 
bnn aystam not only from Daltos to 
Dontoo, but to Wlcbltn Falls, la n 
move which baa long been growing 
mora Imporntlvo OMb day, If Daltaa 
to to cootlnaa to koep apace la ber 
Interurbnn systema with other growth 
ef tbo city, to too ballef of nmay «rbo 
who bava baaa g1vaa-.oeeaalan to ax- 
preoa tbalr viewa apon tba mattar, 

ton maetlag ot too Chamber of 
merco rallrngd «ommittoo tomor- 

ilag will bo fruitful dt eome 
actlod\oa too questioa to to Be ex-
pected.”

RECEIVE NBWS OF DEATI4
OF M isé GILLIE HELD

A  totophoM tàoMisa vna rdaetovd 
by Mra. 3t JL K S ^  tant nlghtVtram 
Afiltooa, nnnoonelng tba B«a9 of 
Misa aUHa FtaM, daaghtaf ô - tbe 
lato John FtoM and wlfa. ARtosga- 
maats bava baos moda to b r i^  tbo 
body hora am toa Wtoktta Tallan pan- 
sansar traía niririag nt 1:88 $. 
tomorraw. Tha body wVs bo takgn 
to too awmMary from too trata m bm  
brtof tnaonl oórvleaa wlU Uka>toea 
befora latarmamL Mro. M. O. Sem 
villa, atetar of tba daooaaad aad bar 
baabasá win arriva toalgbi troni Dal- 
laa ta anat toa body.

WJrhIta 6'uHa la ready for the Tex- 
I editora. CommlUeea Ibis aftei» 

noon were completing the Anal detalla 
the entertainment td toe members 

r tbe Texas Press Association who 
III open tbelr annual ccmventloo 

Béfo át "9'30 tomorrow morning.
Reports indicate an attendanra ot 

fully Juo editora and merabera of 
their families. A feature of tola 
year's meeting will be tha attendance 
of many editors from Northwest Tex
as who are not merabera' of the aa- 
snelatlon .but who will enroll during 
Ibetr visit here.

Will Meet All Trains.
8am T. Harbin, editor of tha- 

Richardson Kebo and aecraUry of tba 
asoociatlon Is expected to arrire on 
one of tba belated psesenger trains 
this afternoon. Prealdaat Jo* Taylor, 
who runs the State I’reee rolaran In ~ 
the Dallae Newt arrived on 
one of tbe afternoon trains. A  '  
big bunch of members are expected 
in on the early morning trains and 
John W. Thomas, asetstant secretarr 
of the Chamber of Commprre and 
othyr members of tbe reception com- 
mlttee will be up all night to meet 
them and direet tbam to their hotels.
A runvass of the bótela la being made 
this aftemoun to lesm whether toere 
will be accommodmtione for all and 
if It la found there ie Inaufflclaat 
room private homes will be opened 
to tbe visitors.

Opening Session Tomorrow. 
Tomorrow morning tbe band will 

march from tbe 8L Jemes and West- 
land hotels to the Wichita Tbeatra 
wbara toe oonvenUam -srUi ba onqpad 
at 9:30 o'clock. Tho band win also 
meet tbe trains'coming In tomorrow 
noon. Reception committees of 
Wlcbltn Falls ladies will ba at toe 
traína and In tho bótela to meet tha 
visiting ladles. Aa Informal recep
tion win be held for the indlee at toa 
Elks Club frtnn 8 to 4. Tomorrow 
night tbe United (Hubs will entertain 
tba visiting ladies with a garden 
party gt tbe home of 61m J, A. Kemp 
while the gentlemen will be entertaln- 
ed with n smoker at tbe Elks (Hnb.

All cttliene are Joining In tho 
«pTrit of hoapttalUy and Wichita 
Falla will not ba ramios In her boa- 
pltaltty to those who era to be her 
guests.

Tomorrow’s Program.
Tho program fo rtba first day’s 

sossions of tho convention foUowa;
.—  MORNING BESRION.

Music by band.
Ar.sorlatinn called to order 

President Joe Tsylor.
bZ

Itnocatlon by Rev. J. W. H A  
Addieos of xrelcome on part'w  tha 

ettr by Mayor nrltaln; on part of the 
press o f Wichita Falls by Edgar P. 
Haney.

Respenso to address of welcome. 
Hnn. William Bowen, Arlington Jour- 
nnl.

President's aanual addraos.
Roll call.
Reading ot mlautea ot pravtons 

meetiag.
Appointment of committees. 
Payment of duos (badgoa given only; 

npon payment). - 
Adjournment for Inneb.

AFTERNOON BBSSTON. 
Association ca lM  to order at 1:80. 
Report of membwrehip commlttoo. 
E l^ lon  of new offleem.
“Buetneaa End of a Conntry Nawm 

papar"-R,. "M. Tbompoon. Gold- 
waltha.

“Coat Ti. Profits and Why Ratea 
Should Ba Advancad“—W. B. WUaon. 
McKinney,

•*Tba Value of Nowapapar FUea knd 
Tbetr Presarvattoa“—J. B. Rallly, 
Weatherford. - - - J

“Tbe JYopar Cara of Typa and Mn- 
chlnaty’:iP>'VY. H. Whitley, McGregor.

“AdverUafoS-and tba Advertlaar’’— 
A. O, Chaney, DaUna. =—

'"6(ail Order Housa Advartlalsgr 
Should It Ba. Takaa"—Orion Proctor. 
BrldgaporL '

BOTH COUNTY AND DISTRKTT ' 
COURTS IN SESSION TODAY

Hio ease of w . P. Wnro va. J. J. 
Perkins larolvlng aa oH lasme la on 
trial befora Jndga Bcnrir in toa dla- 
trict oonrt today. Tba aesatoas of 
too district court are beinB bald In 
ton eoaaty Judge’s ofllea tba oonrt 
room boing glvan orar to too eoaaty 
Courts

In toe county couit. Judgn N l^ol- 
nosi. npeclnl Judge prooMIng, tba salt 
of J. R. Morgan vn. tha M. K. *  T. 
for damagaa la bonaactloa vrlth n 
abipment of mttia la on trial bofom 
n Jury. At toa mamlag «eaakm ton 
ease of toe Wbttn lea Company va. 
C. J. Roditors waa eompMad. ton Jary 
finding for ton defoadasL 

Naw anlte balm been filed la tka 
district court aa fallows: Mm 1C. A. 
MarakaU va. H. C. lUrabaJi. dtveraa: 
(L D.*^8kambnrEer va, W. Hj MeAkea  ̂
samiahmaaL _
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Mountain Has Two Now Conto and lo 
Vary Activo^Sclontiota Aro 

Much Intorottod

^By Pmo. ■
RwJ Ul jff, Cal., June 15.—Mount JJ»- 

Rf>n, nlnitty mile« ooutta o( the Oregon 
Hue and ninety mtloo west of the Ne
vada line, .the world’o newent active 

' tvjh-ano, apluttered through tbo early 
■own today. \\'hat may. .come from 
T ' two new coneo whicli came Into 

IAiitence loot night, or the. third, 
.. 'lich haa been growing larger ateadt'

only a pgrt of hearing kui thla may 
be controlled to a very great estont 
if we u n d en t^  that It la Important.

"The pbyaKal fact of hearing U 
cloaely relate^ to the moral problem 
involyed in the'iiae of our eara. Hear
ing 1a arcoinplidhed through a qerve 
reaction. A vlhratlon of ether atrikoe
uiHin tha ma^lpogy-pf the ear and ihe 
connix^ing Mrriro fhé vibration 
on to the pmper l^ in  oentar and thsi
myaterioiia aelf of whloh wo know ^  
littie gothora an idea from the'vibka- 
tinn. But x ’hen the vibration la paat 
an Inipraaaioa-oUll abldea uixin the re
ceiving Inairument. We are not the 
name aa we were l,efore hearing. Dif- 
ierent groceaaeo pf living and tblnli- 
Ing eEect Ihe braina of tndlviduala

MEMBERS OFWICHITA FALLS POLICE FORCE
RESPLENDENT IN tHEIR NEW UNIFORMS

differently, ho that we may aupooee
hrma

I'

1:

ainro May 31, la a matter of much 
outlflc conjecture. Her actlvlUea 
ve augmented ateadily— for two 

• eka until g biirat of amoke rlaing 
')() feet yeaterday morning wag fol< 
..nd last night bya pillar of fire, vtgl- 

a hundred mijea down the Sncm- 
■ ato Valley. '
'V. U. storms, former atata mioeral- 
at. arrived here yeaterday to make 

. icrvatiuns and scouted the gayaer 
■h -ory. .Jndlcationa, he said, are that 
' ..<iaen wQl Imitate the performance 
..krokata, a volcano on Uie island of 
u He said:

Comparea It to Krataka. 
Krakata in lKd3, after a few minor 

; tiirbanres similar to I.«aaen'a pree- 
t activity, burst tiito one tremen- 
4IS'exploidon which destroyed tbo 

icnttttnln and spread a pall of dark- 
■aa over thonaands of sqnare milea 
is a roiàtake to put the disturbance 

.11 the clnus of geysers Qeysera fio 
t eject rocks, scoria, cinder and 

.hea These are the charaneriatlcs 
genuine volcanoes. Ixwam (s In 

. live and vlfim t eruption.“ t~  '
Prof. T. J. See, observer at iMare la- 

i nd Navy Yard, a acientiat of inter 
ational reputation, believes that the 

*“ r lOimtain 200 mllea from the coaat ta 
I no far away to be a source o f much 
"eal danger. He aays really danger- 
yua volvanoea depend upon leakage 
from the ocean for the formation of 
vast nccumulatlona of steam at their 
base. N » volcano, he aays, la active 
more than 125 mllea from the ocean.

Have Narrow Escapes.
Jesse Wright and J. Raagan of Red- 

ling, who early today reached a point 
within three qoarters of a mile of the 
■naln crater, aaid they were enveloped 
m sulphurous fumes and saved them
selves from suffocation by lying on 
their faces nnd digging Into the 
ground. Bo fnr ns conid be lenmed 
today, the emter of May 20„ which 
aterted ga a large fiaaure, la the moa^ 
active. From It yeaterday rose n great 

, cloud “ like n hurting oil well,“  obeei^-' 
' era said.

It attracted attenHon within n Urge 
area and lured Làac^Ciraham, n lum
ber, man, ah4, aakea \ompanlqnn up 

*'Tbe (ifoVfti until they werh almost oven- 
come by noxious vaporm. The eight 
threw tbemselvea Into a^pw banks 
while ashes nod rheka fel] nMM them. 
One rock rut .off Qrahnm’a nm  nnd 
tore open his brMst. Relay p^ lea  
tried to bring him down the mpun 
n In a blanket litter. Repeat^tnl 
ntn in a blanket Utter. Repeatedlg 
was reported dead, but the latest wonl 
said he was atlll aUva,> though faUlly 
iajured. ,

Anxiety was fait regarding W. J. 
Rushing, federal forest aupervisor, who 
'has been active in viewing the die 
turbaace. -.

that each sei>aimte thought coo 
the brain aomewhat and the makeup 
of our brain U aiJfected by the sum 
fetal of our thinking, We hesr a 
song and pevbdpa nfUr months harp 
elapsed ws will be echoing the itratna- 
If the Hong is good thp InipreMalon la 
valuable. If ine song. Is foul we are 
impoveriahad by so much. -We bear 
a story, good or bad, and it llngera. 
We can not shake it off. Wp are 
ridber or poorer because of the story. 
Uecause we listened we made that 
story a part of us and We can not es- 
rai>e It  ^Thus we gather our Ideas 
and build up our self wltbln, and be
cause of this fact we should takp heed 
to what we hear.

That our thoughts Inake abiding 
Impreasioo is llluotrated In many 
ways. A » RagUsh speaking girl was 
maid of all work In n borne where the 
husband nnd wife were studying Oar- 
man together. They bad picked up 
some conversational (lermnn and wars 
In the habit of talking it at the <nMe 
for praottce. The girl did not particu
larly enter Into the study, hut ef 
course beard the Qemtan phrases. 
Preaendly thp maid waa taken Ul and
passed iato idelerium. In which sute 
she eoastnatiy repented accurately
the Oemwn phrmsee In which she had 
listened hut bed made no effort to 
l«am.4UM waa automattaally reapond- 
Ing te brain Impraaslons. Peraonq 
losing contml of themselves la delir
ium or insattlty often repent words 
and ideal foreign to their normal life, 
but which had Impreaaed them in 
some way, A lady of refinement and 
reiigloua conviction eras compelled to 
listen for years to her husband nnd 
bis hired men swearing. She became 
insane and her husband was dum- 
fouaded to hear bis own words echoed 
from her Mpa. This >a the pbysloni 
side, but It Is very Ipmoriant The 
poyslcnl Is the fbundntlon throngb 
which ihe spldltunl must express Itsatf 
aod wo should tgke. heed to all thoao 
things which make -abiding lAyatonl 
Impressions

’T’nrents sKouM determine to a 
great extent wbnt chlUroo bear. For 
several years the child's thought and 
conversation la little more than a re
flex of what he hears and sene. Par
ents who desire the beet for their chil
dren should canse them to beer and 
see the heat. Moat any Sunday school 
song la better than mg time. Bom« 
ere only a lltUa better. It Is true, and 
If song leiulera fully understood what 
la Involved all church Auaic woeM 
be of a high order. The teaching In 
the Sunday school will contribute to 
high tbittklng and speaking on tbe 
part of the child. He will bear enough 
¿Fttd eA fla 'sp itJw  «a, thereforp we 
should cuRivate bis taste by sssoclat 
Ing with bim the best For child and 
adult there should be study to find 
the right eavtronmeot We should 
hear for ourselves, nnd cause the chti 
dren to hear, the good In mnstc, pub
lic address and conversatioB and the 
impreaa upon the brain and uinmi the 
real seif wUI be gotod.

It makes w difference what we 
icar became our beliefs are largely

EFFECT OF HEARING 
-  OPON CHARACTER
4 ie v . c . c . s m it h  p r e a c h e s  oh 

> t h is  a t  f ir s t  m . e . c h u n q h
SUNDAY

'M T O H U ilO R N O T T O H F iU I
I wportancs of Things That Comes te 

One's Ears In Their Beering 
Upon Life

I

I I9ihll|r.
“ He that batb oars, let him bear," 
as the text of the sermon Sunday 

. vening at the I'lrnt M. K. Church by 
Itev. C. C. Smith, the pastor. Hs die 
- iisied tbe Benne of hearing os to itr 
Jiportnnce up<m human lives aad 

vhsrai'tHr. Mr. Smith said: ,
“Chriiit used tbe words of the text 

■ >n several orccantnns, thus ■tauwlnr 
Ilia couceptlon of tbe imi>ortance o' 
tile principle Involved, and bl.n empha 
sis so impressed- the Apostolic writ 
era tbnt in the first three aospeli 
they - repeat them frequently one 
throughout the )>ook of Revelation! 
John usee practlrally the sa^ie woriti 
to  eniphsaixe ceruin important truth 
to which bo boa given eipreaelfìn 
TheA.. words appear at leakt fifteer 
times In tbe New Testament with |>ar 
titular emphasis in each case. Tberi 
is A simple bit of phllueophy linear 
lying them, from which we can no 
Weil emsdpd.

“That we hare been given tbe far
ulty of hearing ta evidence that t^ 
Crtwtor Intended us to hear. Hla Ih
tention flxaw oor rsapnnsiblllty. Sino 
we are moral and Intellectnal crea 
turea wa ara tò uae tbls farulty Intelll 
gently. As wRh eveTy other faculty 
òf the-BoSl, HO with hearing, ubiiga 
tlon goes late pospeaaloa. We rei 
well see our rMpoaBiblltty fin 
hearing, Mam we bave thè farulty tv 
hear «nd thè povaer te discrimlnaU 
Initrely aa lo Ita use. We rnn no' 
weékly eajr. “ I nm ae Burrouaderl thnt 
1 muat henr this nad thnt * The pby 
Blcnl anr mny he compellnd to recoiY«w  WW/ V ^  - ---- -
many dlaagreeable things, but this li

shaped 'by what we receive in this
It te eomettaws aaid that It mat 
lule what one bellevea If only 

he be'slur are. Christ did not sa teach. 
Some ^attera that have been empha 
sUed ia\oniieotion with religion jnay 
be lacldMlAl- hut thara are funda
mentals wHtout which religion Is 
nothing. Tm  dlrinlty of the Christ 
—'Kxcept ye orileve that 1 am ye shall 
die In your sink,' Getting rid of sin. 
-Ye must be bork anew.’ Keeping rid 
pi sin.' The poul that sinneth It shall 
die.' Uvlng right Vlth others. 'Thou 
Shalt love thy neighW.’ The reality 
uf sin. 'Sin Is tbe trampwsslon of tbe 
law.’ Tbe seriousness^f sin, "Whlle 
we efere .vet llnBer« Christ died for 
us.* Eternal We. 'Vecauèe I live ye 
«hall live alsa' These verities regard
ing sin «and redemption are^.Mentlal 
to salvation. It Is more Ifimortant 
how we hear regarding theee\funda- 
meotala \

"There are thoee today who arw.try- 
ng to teach that there le no shch 
thing as sin. One aueb taacher In a 
nearby city, forced by his own logta 
when applied to a concrete enae. de- 
-lared that a man who had recently 
»mmited a very bmtal murder had la 
reality done no wrong. Such teach
ing la dangerous both to the Individual 
ind to the social order. He may have 
«en  alocere, but be waa tremendoua 
ly wrong navertheleea. The moM 
.'aaual observai’ should be able to eee 
bat there are at least two ways of 
Iring—a right and a wrong. No ma- 
tlpulation of words can change this 
>hyloiM fact. U makes vary little dit 
'orence by what name we call It. but 
rhea a man takes the life of another 
here is a breaking with the qatural 
>rdee-ihat IS aerioos and muat tnevlt 
ibly have serious coneequeacee. From 
.his hidsotts crimo to the morn lono- 
«n t offences there are obvions break- 
ngs with the Ideals ef right that have 
■ome seriops consequencea and évi
tent reality, Wa may seek to Ignore 
,hls tact, but our seal will not affect 
Jie reality. Wn should take heed 
tow we hear akmg these Haas as well 
IS along others.

''FamtUaritr with truth makes bear 
ng dlfflcatt. NIfe need te apeak ef 
>eeple bdlag liSapal hardened.’ This 
xpression may not be very good, bat 

expraeatvn. Many auditors do
toi hegr and It Is eftaa dlActiU for a 
reacher to elicit real eameat atten

A fnifttllar text is aanoaaeed 
the auditors drop back to raatfal 

entempiatk» of the familiar anagae 
Iona of the legt and abut themeelve« 
jp against any new truth. If man 
would diveet themaelvee eooMwhat or

Lett to right: RawtE Allen. Chief Ñáll, 
Night Watchman Humpkrls are. not ta the

otaol Citlef Jemigan, Lyons, Ottbkm. Métorcyele Officer Smith and
etsrf.

ill pre-cencelved noUema and bear ßt 
hough It ware for the trat time whathough
I dlfferesK-e It would emka. How to 
niHar wa grow with Bible tnilhl A

O' '' • . '
.Sil> e«u W i A*uib na* cvuiiv„«-v

CANT GET MEN TO. 
WORK ON flAILROAD

LABORCR* JUMF TRACK WORK 
IN OKLAHOMA TO HELP IN 

HARVEST

É TH W E S TE M I lEFDS HiUlDS
Firmare Offer Better Vf egee and 

Railroad Has Hard Time Keeping 
Sufficient Force at Werk

imek of eaffleioat labor to repair 
the tracks will delay putting the 
Wichita ntlla B Northwestern Iths- 
aenger train taken off about ten days 
ago back into operation. The com
pany has ahlppad amay laborers here 
from Uallas and Fort Worth only to 
have them strike out Into tke harvest 
flalda The laborera haven't been 
blamed either tor tbe aragaa of track
men are only glAO per day while the 
farmera have been paying $2 and 
$2.50 per day and giving good coun
try board in the bargain.

As It la the Northwestern has three 
extra gangs at work and Is* making 
tbe beat headway poaalble hut tbe 
harvest demande will hold back the 
work considerably.

The, eagineer of the Oklahoma 
railroad commlaaion went over the 
line a few days ago but hie report 
haa not yet reached tbe Northwestern 
oBces here.

The track Is In the worst condiUon 
betwean Frederick and Wichita Falls.

P L lM L ITIE S i W ILL 
DEQDE a O M IN in il

C O U NTY^X ffCU TIV ff COMMIT
TEE ADOPTS THIS RiM-E AT 

MEETING MONDAY

(

U N
Assssemsqts Are Made on' Candì- 

dates Far Expeneee—Complete 
Ballet la Adopted

IF,
F U  p u r  IS SUSPECTED

Disappears While on Way Homo 
_  From Church— Had Faaraìl 

Trouble, Ho Told Friends

Ur A*wm-UImI rms.
UetrolL Mich., June It.—Tbe po

lice ledar were without a clue as to 
the whereabouts of Rev. Louis R. 
I*atmont oiT Weatvllla. 111., a prehlbl- 
tloo worker who disappeared .Mon
day evening while going from' church 
services to hla rooming pines two 
mllea distant

The Rev. Mr. ratmont was found 
In the cellar of a bouse near Colum
bia. IIL, recently where he said kid
nappers had held him In captivity aad 
treatedk him harshly. Hla disappear
ance had caused a nation-wide search.

Several days ago after Patmont 
came here it is uid he declared 
several men were foUopIng him. Be
lieving bis Ilfs ia danger, he made 
out his will and It was signed yes
terday.

HEAVY RAINS OELAYINO
HARVEST IN ROBY VICINITY

Ry aiseclatfd Pt h m .
Rohy, Texas. Juns It.—Haavy ralnt 

yestarday stopped harveetlag of 
wheat and onta and cauaed some 
dnmaga but amali graln la tbe best 
far several yeara.

sinful man dies unrepentani. Accord
ing to^be Bible he le eternally loet. 
If what ^hat really means should grip
lia WA AfAiiM Ka misnffklv YntftAWAAmAus we wfiuld be simply/^'overcome. 
Christ died to redimm mdn from atn. 
How often we have beard that nnd 
bow little It moves ua The Intelligent 
Hindu, heariniff that for the. first Ume. 
Is astounded wRlt-lhe tliimikt that 
the Sea oLOod ataentd dle fnkitin.

"We are remmanded to hAlr. Our 
Creator has made It aoealhla for ue to 
hear aad baa mads tMs the avenue 
by which we must reoelve asneh knowl
edge If ws are ever to receive it and 
He has placed the reeponsiblllty with* 
ub. We understand'semewhat the'-poe- 
BtMlltfes In hearing. We know how it 
may ahatoe the Ilfs. We'are to com
mand this faculty as well aa all other 
'acultled. We are not only cantloneo 
against hearing the evil, hat ws ara 
commanded - to hear the good. We 
may best aapphuit the evH bgr an- 
thsealng the saod. It an sell thought 
Intrudee Itaelf upen our mlad. We 
«hould turn tha mlad toward a good 
thought Instead. If a vieloaa sons 
persists in rindag la oar san. alng a 
eood one till the other Is gone. Avoid 
tbe lew bŷ  raltl rating tbe Ugh. Drive 
out the impure by bringing In fha para. 
Hearing Is a means by which this asay

Plutality nominations will govern 
in tha primary on July 25ih. This rule 
was adoptei at the meeting of l;he 
county committee Monday. County 
csndldatM will be .SMessed sixteen 
dollars each for the' coats of tbe pri
mary. The asaeesmen'. for district 
offlesa kucb as district Judge, district 
attorney, representative, etc., will be 
one dolar each_nnd for precinct of- 
ficea. $5 25.

The quail ficalloas provided by law 
will govern in the primary. No other 
qualifications were prescribed by the 
committee, and if a person is other
wise qualified be may vote after sub
scribing toftba following pledge:
" “ I am d Democrat and pledge my

self to support tbe nominees of tbls 
primary." _

At yesterday's meeting the hemes of 
candidates were drawn for placei on 
the ticket and Cbnirman Britain ap
pointed a committee to meet with 
himaelf on July 13th to «range the 
t'cket. This romwlttee comprises H. 
r. Hoff, Af ii. Owinn, J. D. Cooper, O. 
T. BrnHh WNl J. AT l'Mman.

Eleven' Manpgera Appeintfd.
ManagerP for the election In oarh 

bex were named at yesterday’s meet
ing. Each manageer will appoint an 
at-a'stant Judge and two dorks for the 
election In hla box and In boxes bsv- 
itir more than 100 voters s seo.nJ as- 
BlrUnt Judge and two r.dditjoual 
clerks may be aanied. Tbe ftiuning 
id these additibaal Judges xa.-l c|«»|<s 
i: ihv largarheans will be

ITecInct l—City Hall Box. J. W. 
pne.

ecinct 2-‘-Ce«rt House, A. E. 
Myl( ^
-Preclaet l-'-Alleodalc, W. H_0wlnn.
PreclnK^ 4—Gaahion. H. Willis.
Predncr'4—BurkburnelL Will Dan- 

Isla.
Prnctact ff-4gwa Bajk, S. R. Mun 

den
Prarihet 7—Deailx, J. R. l>ce.
Precinct 2—BeaveKi'reek,” 8. H. Me- 

Carty
Precinct 9—Clara. J. IKNvsns.
Precinct IP—Klectra, J.H. Marriott.
Precinct 11—WlchlU FalV  Hrldge 

Box, W. O. lotmb.
Free loot 11—Chr Barn, J. E .^h ll 

ders.
Precinct 12—Court House. A 

Huey.
The complete ticket as drawn by the 

committee aad with tbe piodge pre
scribed by law and tbe submission 
amendment follows: '

Pledge.
I am a Oamocrat and pledge my

self to support tbe nominees of
this primary.

H. A  Halbert, Colentan County. 
Pred 'W. Davis, Cooke Bounty,

For Railroad Commissioner—
J. M. Arnold, Mills County.
Karl B. Mayfield, Bell County.

For Slate Superintendent Public In
struction—

8. M. N. Mam, Kaufman County. 
W. F. Doughty, Falls County.

For Commissioner General Land Of- 
,• floe— ^  '
Thomas H. Bartley, Lynn County. 
James T. Robison (re-sloction) Mor

ris County.
For Comptroller of Public Accounts— 

J. L. Franklin. Collin County.
Frank Syhey, Wtlilamsqn County. 
Charlfiy B. Whjte, Faamn County.
C. C. Mayfield, Bralh County.
H. B. Terrell, Mcl.«nnan County. 

For Congressman at Large—
J. H. (Cyenwa) «Davis, Hopkins 

Countyr
Jamex'H. Lowry, Fannin County.
K. B. Humphrey, Throckmorton 

Countf. „
' Ed R. Kone, Hays County.

W. P. Lane, Tarrant County.
I f  liL Shield, Coleman County.
T. J. O'Donnell, Wlcfilta County.
Jeff MH«more, Hnrria County. 
Daniel E. Garrett. Rarris County. 
Will A. HarrU. Dallas County.
J. E. Porter. Mrlannan County.

For Aksoclate Justice Court of Civil
Appeals, 2nd Supreme Judicial 
District—

R. H. Buck, Tarrant County.
Ode Speer, Tarrant Coenty.

For Congressman lltb  District—
John H. Stephens, Wilbarger County 
W. E. Prescott, Cottle County.

For State Senator—
R. H. Cocke. Jr., CoUingaworth 

County.
W.- Ai Johnson, Hall County.

For Representative lOlst District— 
iOdgar P. Haney, Wichita County. 
Ike M. Smith, Wilbarger County. 
James Calvert, WI A lta  County.

For District Judge 30th District— '
3. W. Akin, Youeg County. • ■•'•* 
Edgar Scurry, Wichita County.

For District Attorney 30th District— 
I-eslie Humphrey, Clay County.

For District Clerk—
A. F. Kerr.

For County Judge—
Harvey Harris.
C. B. Felder.

For Sheriff—
W;.‘W‘; Humphries.
R. A. Bales.
H. V. Uwinn. ,
K. U Randolph.
(1. A. Hawkins.
Frank U Bums.

For County Clerk—
H. P. Kelly. - 
Charles R. Fuller.
E. P. Walsh.

For Tax Assessor—
John Robertson.

For County Tax Collector—
B. M. Bullard.
G. A. Smoot, Sr.
J. W. Walkup.
A ^ u r  C. Howard.

For t'ounty Attorney—
J. M. Blankenship.
Bernard Martin, v .
T. B. Greenwood, i 

For County Treasurer—
T. W. McHsm.
X Siipt. of Public Instruction— 

M. Johnson.
J ustl^« of Peace Prec. No. 1—

Pldsa 1:
Karl H\BddIemen.
E. 8. WlHteUw ‘

For the lubmtsiion by the Thir
ty-Fourth Hsgislature of the State 
of Texas ef a ronstitutlonal 
Amendment probibitlog within tbe 
etate the mnnufartiire, sale, ex- 
chanxe-and Intra-state shipment 
ef intoxioating liquors, except for 
medicinal and sacramental pur
poses.

Agalnst ths submisslen hy. tha 
Thirty-Fonrtk Leglslature of tk« 

State of Texas of a Con^tutional 
Amendment probibiting withln 
tbli, state the mannfaclura, nale, 
exebange gnd intra-state abipment
of intoxicating Hqiiorx, except for 
roedicleai and sacramental pur
poses.

he aecempllAad. V e  ran bring eqr-.
that laselves wlthlB bearing of mneh 

good and ran aveid hearing Iduch that 
is evfl. Having enrs we Aeeld bear 
srighL He thnt hnth enrs let him 
henr iBteHIgenUy.“

For (lovemor—
James E. Ferguson, Bell County. 
Ij«>opold Morris, VIctorls County. 
Thomas H. Ball, Hsrris County. 
'Wm. F. Robertson. Dsllsa County. 

For IJentensnt Governor—
C. C. Weaver, Dallas County.
I«ee Brashanr, Qreyson County.
J I. W, Ldff. Dallnf Count;!.
W. P. Hobby, Jefferson Cotinty,
B. B fKiirgsoti, Immsr County.

For Attorasy Qsneral—
*?•-?■ I*‘^n*Y* Hunt County,, 

"  ̂  e  'TrFdk Mate f  rsaserar—
J. M. Edwards, Rnnnels County
Jobs'W. Raker, laibbork County. 

Court oflcrtwFor Court ofnTrimlnal Appeals—
J, J. Faelkr-Handcraon County.
V . Ij. DsvMson (re-elsetloni Travis 
County.

Far Assoclata Justice Supreme Coiirt- 
Wm. K. Hawkins, Travis County. 

For Commisskmer of Agriculture—

ec. No. 1—
J. P. Jon 

Justice of,Pend 
Place *3 

P. M. Tidwell.
I>. I). Mclver.
I. D. Browder.
W. J. Howard

For- Constable Prec.
W. W. Allen, 
r.iiarley C. Cranford.
T. P. Mahaney.
C. P. Somerville.
R. H McDonald. —
Tom Roark.
J. U Mooge,—

For Com. Pre)C. No. 1—
(J. P. JackHon. —

Fhf Com. Prec, No. 2—
J. A. I):-Smith.
J. R. Bruce.

For Com. Prpe. NoL-S—
K. A. MeCteskey. ~

For” Com. Prec. \ No. 4— *
W. C. Best. \ _
T. H. Barwiao.\ , 1 '

Justice of l*fare Proo. No. 4—
.T.. F. (Tobe) Morrow.

D EIIE II LINE M i l  
M O L U B .  V.

J,HILL RAILROAD INTERESTS LIKE 
TO AOQÛmt CÓMMANO OF 

/ROAD

n R E i K s n
OF J U S - I E I I E O r

L
f l a m e s  \}RlÔlMATINà(|pN SEC

OND FLOOR CAUSE PBAVV
LOSS EARLY TOOA'

ROCK M D I S 4 S 0  FICTOR
teth ffystemq Want It Te'Clvs Thsm 

Outlst From North Taxes 
tp  OuM

t

That tbs HUI Intarsats which own 
tbe (Colorado A Southern and the 
Pert W orthy Denver will acquire tha 

A waxos Vallsy which yearTrinity
terdsy wag. throws into k friendly fw- 
ostvarsblp on tbe petition erthte Old
Colony Trust Cq., of Boston, is tha 
isrsdictlon of some of those connect
ed with tbe Denver here.
'Theee.tntercnta hold forty-nine per 

cent of the stòck of the T. A R. V. 
hlfty-one Mr cent Is bald by the BocTt 
Island. The line ha« been used Joint* 
ly by tbo Fort Worth A Denver and 
tbe Rock Island, but It is belisvad by 
many that If the line was under the 
complete cpntrol of one of these sys
tems it would coma nearer paying for 
Itself.

It 'Is predicted in Fort Worth that 
the line wlH be taken over by tbe 
Rock Island, but with the Rock Is
land in complete control the Mill lines 
would be without an outlet to the gulf.

Fartjef Great System.
. The Fort worth A Denver and the 

Colorado A Southern are parts at a 
system that already reaches to the 
Pacific coast la tbe northwest sad it 
Is not conceived that tha Hill Intar- 
eats would have bought the Fort 
Worth A Denver had they not bad la 
mind a systepi extending from the 
Gulf to the Pacific.'

Whether the Trinity A Brazos Val
ley is acquired by the Rock Island or 
the Fort Worth VI Denver It Is be
lieved that the rerelversblp will re
sult In some advantage to the latter 
over the arrangement that has prv 
vailed.

A  TSXAff WONDER

The TgxM Wonder earss kldany 
aad bladder tnmblss, dfsselvne gravsl. 
enrss dlabetss, weak aad Isms baekk 
rbsumstlsm'' and all Irrsgularitlsd of 
lbs kidnsys aad bladder In both man 
and woman. Rsgulatss bladder tron- 
Uas In eblldrsa. I f  ^  goU gone 
dmgglsL xrill bn sent by mall on m- 
atpt of Sl.N. Ono ssmII bottln Is  
we nsontha' trantmant aad osldoai 
alls to perfect a enm Bond for 
Toxas Tootimonlala. Dr. ■. W. Hall, 
$2« Olivo SL. RL Lm IA Mo. BoM 
f  no dmgglala. (Adv.)

EVEiniiODY TOO BUST TO 
- , . , E I C R T « W E R  EOIDS

«• '

STOCK IS INJURED'Or WKTEB
ExUnt of Oamns« Ntol AMortalnod— 

Firs Dapartment Extinsotoh 
Stasa In Sbarr-TIma '

ins avo-
akes by 
brivad.

Firs of unknown , .causod
thouaands of dollars damago-to tho 
Jonea-Kannady stock early 'Wadnaa- 
day morning. Tbe Ore which start
ed in tho northwoot cornor room on 
tbe seoond floor used an an altora- 
tion room was diacovered by em- 
ployoa of the Chlneae restaurant on 
Seventh alreet across tha street from 
the atore and tha driver of tbe street 
sweeping wagon at about t^ai, same 
momenL .

The restaurant employes fired re
volvers while toe driver of the street^ 
sweeper, lalepbonod in an alarm.

Dapariment Raspatids FrompUy.
The blase was pouring from the 

corner wladowa on tha ladUi 
aua and tha Seventh atroet a| 
the time tbe department 
Streams of water were soon center
ed upon the seat of the fire and al
though tbe fire was stubborn, tho 
woodpn partitions and celling axd tbs 
front of the building which Is wood
en beneath a covering of tin, offer-’ 
ing tbe best sort of kindling. It was 
extinguished .In a comparatively 
■ abort time.
' Tbe oerond floor of the bhllding 
waa arcupled by tbs Clteration room 
and tbs ready to wear department« 
Although few garinenU ware actually 
burned practically all ware, damaged 
by amgka and water.

The metal celling on tbe first floor 
caught the water from above and dis
tributed It over tbe entire firat floor 
wbern It leaked through tbe sesma 
and damaged all exposed atocha. 
Goods In caaes aad boxes ware dam
aged but sitfbtly If any.

jMeek Is Largs Ohs.
. The Jonea-Kennedy stock la one of 
tbe largest In the eity and tha dam
age will run Into tbouaaads of dol
lars. No estlmatos waro a^Rllablo 
today. UMuranoa adjustors will bo 
bare Friday to take up tha adjustment 
of the loss. Mr. Jones, one of tha 
partnera ia the firm ia at Amarillo 
where he la running a atora. He was 
talaphonad about the Iro this morn
ing and will ha hare tonight

The fir* engine waa not naad tn 
flimtlBg the firs, the hose being con
nected directly wltn the ntalna The 
pressure was strong. This morning’s 
firs waa tha first In savanty-two dnya.

Plenty of manless Jobs, but practi
cally no Jobless man have bean found 
here by Corporal Jeaae Culley, ro- 
cruiting agent to rthe war depart
ments Mr. Culley recently returned 
here, i^penlng the recruiting atatlon 
which waa closed some months ago.

Wheat harvest and other things 
bwm taken about alt tbe available 
men throughout this seettoa sod there 
la decided scarcity of men who want 
to fight Mexicana, eat bnana, etc., for 
the Hag and fifteen dollars par mofitb. 
As soon aa tho wheat crop la gathered 
and Work is less plentiful the ■ re
cruiter expects to be sM « to get v 
number of youths Here' to ¿a down to 
Mexico and attend to that saluting 
business.

BUYERS AT SAN ANGELO
TO BIO ON 3JX)0,000 FOUNDS

By Associated rnw».
San Angelo, Texas. June 16.—Wi^b 

more than 3,000,000 pounds of wool 
still unsold here, wopl huyera were 
arriving tbda.v to bid on tbe clip.

. J. N. McManus. 
ÇkoIrmaa'Damorratie Executive Com 
I . mltted—

R. (Dan) Boono.
B. D. D^nell.

MINNESOTA GUARDSMEN
IN CAMF FOR MANEUVERS

, St. Paul, June 1.7.—Thk'third regl- 
Vneat^ br Ihe MInneaota' National 
Guard' left hare today for Sparta, 
-Wla., to enter camp tor two waoka 
with th'e regular army carrying pe 
the annual maneuvera there. The 
third Is the aeoond division of guarda- 
men to go from Minnesota to the na
tional range for mlUtery taatructlon.

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
is eV disOKcl value to the farmer 
aad to all dwcllon in lural dU- 
IricU -- Comosuaicallen balweea 
jMemheve of Ihe family widely Mp- 
0hMe4 f em each ether can he

•ettsfoctetily OMahlish- 0  
pbooe and anxiety end

■ and I
edbyi
werry di-pqlled in lime« ef oich. 
nee* er (
Ravel servici^ Mieallcd al very 

lew cool. Our aaare«l manager 
«rid furnish informoHon. er wialeto
Tte Siutlvtjtira Tjle- g 

pipil mil Tthpliom \|
CenpmiF

tutu, nui

n  6UEST OF HONOR 
' fíiWHm Nf'SHERMAN

Frank Kell of This City Oellvers Ad- 
dreee ffefere Chamber ef Com

merce There

Frink Kell of this city was gueat 
of honor recently at a banquet of 
the Chamber of Commerce at Sher
man in whloh city Mr. Kell has mill
ing interests. )ir his talk Mr. Kali 
of couraa took oocaaiOB to give kls 
horns town a hearty boost aad aub- 
mlUed some of bla Ideas as to city 
building. Tbe foilowlag in fr<}m the 
Sherman Democrat:

"The speaker stated that 
turol intereata i^oiia would not 
build a town. They ara Important 
he said, but they will not build S' 
town without such aid as Is glrae 
liy the manufacturera. Wichita Falls 
has more manufacturles, a bigger 
payroll and more sidewalks than $*7 
town in Texas in proportion to its 
IHiimtation according to Vr. Kell'a 
■tatement. As an lUuatratlon of the 
rapid growth in property value, the 
visitor mentioned a lot, one hundred 
by one hundred and fifty feet, which 
he pnrrhated for three hundred dol
lars in 11K)3 aqd which la now worth 
lir>,000. Ho mentioned tha increase 
in tbe Importance of Wichita Falla aa 
a railroad center and statsd that 
there are at present seven rati outlaU 
from Wichita Palls. He said that tbls 
Is also due to tbe fact that they all 
work together and that there are vary 
.few 'grouches’ who do not support 
tbe progressive enterprises which ara 
henenclal to (he growth of tha city.

"in thia connection, the. ipeaher 
sute<l thnt the biggest obatacle to à 
city la to have Ihu «ealàtimt and 
beat fixed men of tha cx^t^^unlty
fall to c:o-operata with the 
Hive interests. Tha Influanca of 
these men upon tho other men Is very 
great. '  _

"Mr. Kell said that this work was 
lilnasnnt at times and that at other 
times It was necessary to 'sweat' 
biood,' but after the work that ha 
doiifSd a certain ploasure from IL In 
konwlng that he had done some got^ 
for the town, whether or not he pro« 
fitted financially frrom the deal. In 
s|>eaktng of the city of Sbermhn, ha 
notod strong symptoms of city build- 
ins. He spoke highly of tho charnc- 
ter o( the' businesa men of Sherman.

“ Ine proposiilon of tha railroad 
from Sherman to Ardmore was men
tioned and Ihe gueat aatfi that at a . 
later data bis would ha glad io  join 
with tbe biislness men of Sherman 
In httildlng tha road, bat that at tha 
present lime each a, road would not 
he tho beat poaalble' Investment. The 
benefits ht general to hS darivad from 
Biich abort roads ware remarked upon. 
Reference was mpde to tha young

SE
HARV

M/

roan who were proaent and their en
thusiasm and ambition waa plaud-
ed.

B. W. Uawey. a Times subacribar nt 
Wlndthoret, la In the city. Mr. On- 
wey underwent an operatlon bore aav- 
efal days ago for.'dhn removnl >4 n 
growth OB bis face. * •
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'S E I T  n  O M M I
HARVEST IS WAITINQ FOR AS 

MANY MORE IS THEY WANT 
WORK

Mì e  $nii BEiie recmiiteo
ka AwaH All Who Want Them 
Along the Northwaetam’a Lin*

In Ohlahoma

libar at 
dr. OB- 
•r* ear- 
II s *  B

I Tassan> Bmiy.
*t Over two hundred man har* bean 
T to Woodward, Ofcla., from Wlch- 

• . i  Falla within tb* paat two daya to 
work la tn* hanraat flalda there. 
Many of thee* bar* rode on fralght 
trains while others hare paid flrat 
class Ihrss to gat to th* job* that 
await them.
k W. Q. Aahtoa, asatatant labor eom- 

Alaalonar for th* State of Oklahoma 
w still In the city racruttind men to 
aend to Woodward add other poilntB < 
Northw^em Oklahoma. H* aald 
this aflamooa that'four or Hr* hun
dred men arasstlU needed around 
Woodward.

“ It take* seven men to man a 
header,** he aald. “The machine can- 

- not b* operated with leaa. Many 
farmers are without help of pny char̂  

~  acter and unlas* w* can supply them 
with harvest hands they will lose 
thair crops.”

Mr. Xhbton says there ar* a mil
lion acre* of wheat In thirteen north- 
waatera Oklahoma counties and that 
the crop throughout that section la 
a bumper ona.

A party la balag organised to leave 
for Woodward tomorrow morning.

CO M M IÏÏEE NAMED 
TO RECEIVE.EDITOflS

WILL LOOK AFTER ENTERTAIN- 
MENT OF NEWSFAPER 

VISITORS THIS WEEK

M M Y lïIIEEliS i E  im UDED
meal ToWill Meat

Oat Sadpa* and Raealv* 
Instrwctlans

Thair

ESTIMATES-OF WHERTTIEID 
, AHE UPSET m P W C I H
Same Farm* Far Abav* Figur* Sat 

Far TM* Section Frioa Re
mains at 7S Cant*

Fraai TemSar*» DaMr.
Wbaat Is yielding all th* way from 

twalv* to twaaty-Sva bushels per 
aero according to reports brought in 
by drivers bringing la whaaL Some 
Saids which It was thought would 
make from Sftaao to twenty bnahela 
ar* yleldlBg batwean twalv* and Sf- 
taaa bnahsla while other Saida astl- 
matad from Sftaen to twenty are 
making from twenty to twenty-Sv* 

■.pMMMhBahala. rami .iHiBiara, have Sniahad 
thraahlBg so n at U is Impoastbla to 
get any accurate reports <m the 
yMMa r

Wagna wheat ramalnad at 7S cants 
In th* local market today. July 
wheat dacUnad atUl further la the Chi
cago market today. _8om* fanners 
who sold thair wheat last weak oa 
delivery this week are mcatvlng'to 
caats par buahoL

REBEIS ARE DEUYED OY 
. W RECIIHGi

By AsMM-lated rrea*.
Torraon. Juno IE. via El Paso. 

Juno 1C.—Th* wracking by federals 
of tb* railrcsu] has been on* df the 
greatest obstacles to the constitution
alist troops, an official hare said to
day that after th* capture of Eacale- 
caa BOW under attack and of Aguas 
Callentes. Oeaeral Villa expects to 
have little OifSculty on this account 
In tha movement southward. South 
of these points Mexico 1* well water
ed and roughly cultivated and long 
saarches can be made easily. In hla 
campaign In th* South. Villa will have 
co-operstloa of the division of the 
west commanded by Obregon and 
numbering about 18,000 meh.

lA T lA l EDlTiS- PRAISE 
THIS CITY'S ERTERTAIRMERT

rrc« TamSajr*y DeUy.
A raoaptloB commlttae was named 

this morning to meet th* members 
of th* Texas Press Assoclatton and 
visitor* at th* convention this weak. 
Members of this committee will be 
expected to call at the Cham' ur of 
Commere* rooms Wednesday - aftof- 
noon to secure badges and raoalva In
structions as to their duties.

Th* committee comprises th* fol- 
Ibwing membersr J. A. Kemp, A.* H. 
Carrlgan, F. M. Qates, M. J. Qard- 
ner, N. Msoderson, H. B. H^es. A.
L. Huey, Myles O'Reilly, Frank KelL 
T. B. Noble, J, L. Jackson, J. 8. 
Brldwell, T. B. Smock, D. M. 
Hardy, Linn Boyd, D. P, Talley. C. 
W. Snider, J. C. Ward, M. A. Mar
cus, J. C. Straus, C. W. Bean, A. 
H. BrIUln, Wiley Blair, T . J. Tay
lor, Robert B. Huff, Marvin l9mlth, 
Frank CulUnan, P. H. Pennington,
M. W. Staniforth, Wilay Robertson, 
Ed Howard, Jamas Calvert. John 
Qould, Rhea Howard, B. D. Donnell, 
R. P. Haney, C. B. Ruthruff, L. R. 
Baaoom, C. D, Willard, L. B. Stone, 
B. B. MlUer, Jack Shelton, D. C. 
Walker, H. C. Dakan, F.. Nelson, A. 
D. Matheny, W. C. Russell H. E. 
Roland, J. D. Douglas, W. W, Qra- 
ham, C. W. Johnson, M. A. Brin. J.
F. Riggs, Jobs Bradley J. V. Max
well, Mack Taylor, Phil Klelnman, R.
G. Scheurer, H. F. Cauble, A. C. Mc
Coy. W1. K. Niles, O. H. Carpenter, 
Fred Byars, A. B. Maples, C. C. 
Buhnenburg, M. McOlnley, F. P. St. 
Clair, J. D. Art, A. B. FaavlUe, Sam 
Kruger, B. T . Burgess, P. A. Mar
tin, Edgar Scurry, Claud* Woods, J.
H. Martin,. Judge Felder, W. H. 
Cousins, N. M. Clifford, B. Uepold, 
W. C. Haadrtcks. M. A. Bundy , R. 
D. Kennedy, B. B. Stoneclpher, E. 8. 
Morris, J. A. Fooshee, B. M. Ever- 
ton, J, A. RIcboIt. W. Lea Moore, A. 
R. Cotton, Ellis Robertson, W. N . 
Bonner and J. T. Young.

Coplea of different papers, pshUsh- 
from the Atlantic coast to th* 

Y’ l^ocky Mountains contlnn* to ooma 
la containing write-urn of th* enter
tainment of th*. Nalftmal Editors 

>wh*n they visited here last month. 
Seme of tha papers contain saverml 
column* descriptive * f Wichita Falls. 
Blactfu ,and BurkbumeL and It Is 
certain that Wichita Falls has gottwi 
a vast amount of dasirabi* publicity 
from th* visit

All agree- that Wichita Falls^pro- 
vldad on* of tha most delightful *n- 
tertalnmeats of th* entire circle trip 
and all the editors seamed Impressed 
with tha pcwsibllltlaa of tha city.

Th* Rocky Mounuln 
published at Denver, la epeaking of 
this city's antertatnnwnL says: “It

- was th* moat alaborat* of all,”  and 
of WIchIU Falls It says, “It to th* 
fsal gtont. of Waatam Texas.”

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS
NOT AT ALL SURFRIEEa

By Assn lsteS Prim
Austin. Texas, June 11—Membars 

o f th* railroad commission today dx- 
praasad no surprto* whan Informed

ik* Trinity A  BmSbs Valley had bean 
laead la reeafvars* hands. Railroad 
' Coasrisslonar Wllllama said:
*T am not surprised as the flnanctal 

■ eoaditloa ha* been poor for soma 
ttas*. Wa could not iacraaa* tha 
fralght rata on that Una without In- 

^ rinssliis tha rstas oa th* Unas of ItF 
' competitors which would not hare 

halFad the sitnatlon.”

L.O0T—Two pony mares; oa* brown 
bcaadsd 2 oa toft shonidar. Will pay 
for latersMtloa toadlag tp their ra- 
oovery. I f  locntad writs dr call by 
phaaa to P, O. WUlInma. CrowelL Tax- 
gs ja f iBfOrm th* TUBsa, 80 Up

DIRECTORS FAIL TO 
ASK POSTPONEMENT

PROPOSED PETITION TO CON 
QREgS ON NEWLAND8 RILL 

NOT ACTED UPON

FOURTH OF M Y  WSm
Indapendanca Day Te Re Observad 

Other Matterà Raoalva Attan- 
< t tiaa af DIraeters

Fraai WwlaeaSar'e Dallr.
Directors of the Chamber of Com

merce this morning declined to con
sider s resolution mailed by Homer 
D. Wad* of Stamford calling upon 
reprvfientatlvsa In congresa for 
postponement of final action on th* 
Newlanda amendment to th* Inter
state commerce bill for a more thor
ough study of Its features. This sc 
Uon prevanted the adoption of a mo
tion to table the communication and 
tha resolution. ,

The comunicatlon and tha scom- 
panylng resointion had been rMd by 
Secretary Miller. Several d l^ tora  
had expresed themselves as opposed 
to any action In th* matter by the 
Introduced to table the matter, but 
Introduced to table the m*ter„ but 
this was withdrawn when the chair 
mtod that ther* urtn nothing before 
the body.

Th* campaign against the New- 
landa bill to the one mat President 
Wilson criticised yssterdsy.

Taxa* Building at FrfSce.
The secretary of tho'Texaa Com- 

missloa for th* Panama Exposition 
wrote that the exposition manage
ment had notified him that work on 
tho Texan building must be started 
by July 1,'and called upon the Cham 
her of Commerce for tho ISO* 
pledged by that body. The commit
tee reported that only $200 of this 
amount had been collected. This waa 
ordered forwarded to th* commission

A committee . comprieing Jdeesrs. 
Morris Marcus, E  P. Haney and J. S. 
Brldwell was apofaited to secure 
automobile* ' to ca^T th* editors to 
Pstrolla Friday afternoon.

Messrs. Yonng, Marlow and Marcns 
wer* nppptnted a committ* to aoUcit 
found* for tho Fourth of July oeto 
bratlon to b* given at th* city's new 
park tn tb* Scotland AddlUoB.

Meaars. Huey, Blair and Hina* 
war* named aa a commttta* to Intar- 
vlaw tha marchanta and nsoertnin 
thair nttitnd* toward cloatag thair 
Btoraa fràm 11 a. m. nntll • g. m. on 
the opening Bay of th* rao*. maat

WILL MOT HAVE EASY
Y TIME TAKING ZACATECAB

By AiMriated Ft m *.
Torraon, Jnn* It.— T̂h* capture of 

Zacatacto, now being nttncked by th* 
con|rtlt««lonnltoU, to not likely to be 
an anaj tnak aooordhig to reporta ra- 
cetvM bar* today. Huerta forces eitll 
bold Dalera nineteen mUes north. Th* 
federato hav* prepared for a stout do- 
fenee and should Zacatecas be coai- 
pletely cut off. as th* eoAstitntlonsIists 
plan, tb* elty to preparoAtw-withstand 
a long slag*. Large atoré* of aupplto* 
have boas' ¿cenmntotad

CITY ABOOT READY 
TO SOAK ITS WATCH

GENERAL^ FOfíÓ EXlÍAUBTED 
AND h e r o ic  MEABUREB 

- HAVE REEN a d o p t e d

STEPS YO FIIUMCES
ida Are Radaamad and City Rar. 
raws Money Back To, Moat 

Ita Expanaaa

I'tMB TMa4ar’* DcUr.
Th* city of Wichita Falla to now 

down to tb* point w hm  It must hock 
th* family plats in order to get by. 
The general fund became exhausted 
last Friday. Temporary relief waa 
given by th* sal* of a note held 
agalnat a prominent clttoen for street 
paving. The city had paid for the 
paving out of th« general fund and 
had accepted tha not*-la aattlament 

At a apacial moating of tha cRy 
council held yaatarday aftamoon 
Mayor Britain was authortoad to ro- 
daom Soma city ball bond* bold by 
Masara. Kemp and Kali who have 
agreed to loan tha money back to the 
city. The hoods will be redeemed 
from funds out of tb* Intareat and 
ainking fund* In which there to a 
large balance. Thie balance, bow- 
*y*r cannot be touched by th* olty 
for any other purpose than for pay
ing Interest or redeeming bond*

U B O R B IS  B E IN G . 
SENT T D J U p

FREIGHT TRAIN THIg MORNING 
CARRIES EIGHTY-TWO TO 

HARVEST

DEPilKTMERT OFFICUl' HEHE

T . & B. V.. RAILWAY 
IN^RECEIVERS'.HANOI

TEXAS LINE ALLEGED TO dk IN
SOLVENT IN PROCEEDINGS ' 

TODAY'

IRÎEREST M D PRiHCE mam deferders
W. Rebina ef Hawaïen, Freoldont at 

Road, to Mad* RoaalvarwTruM 
Company Taka* Act!*«

L'y AHoctsl«d Frees.
Dallas, Texas. June II.—Tkg Trinity 

A BrasoaJ^alloy Railroad waa thrown 
Into friendly recaiverahip today by 
United Btataa Judge Bdward Meek 
on petition of the Old Colony Trust 
Company of Boston. The road to ona 
of the main tranaporiatlea com pa« lea 
between north mnd aouth Texas.

Th* Oid Cotony Trust Company 
acted tor bond-hcMers, afleglng that 
tk* road had detaultod oa Interest on 
bond* amounting -to IS.IIO.OOO du* 
January 1. 1814; also that'ln addltioa 
It owaa fl.OUO.OOO more that It to un
able to pay aad that tha company to 
InsolvenL

J. W. Rohblna of Houston, prusldeaf 
and general manager of th« company, 
waa appointed receiver. Th* Trinity 
A Braxos Valley railroad ooanects 
Dallas and Fort Worth with Hboston 
and Galveston and Is comparatively 
a new line. It was built originally 
by th* Rock Island and Colorado A 
Southern Intareeta. Of recent year* 
It has been recognised aa cloenly 
allied with th* Burlington intoreeU.

Th* highest Inland bulMIng to Ui* 
new Chamber of Commerce.;, at Bt, 
Louis. Tb* height abovd tbs street 
level to 488 feeL

L H  REBELS W ll(r  PRESIDEIT
REFOISED lO O II

DRIVEN RACK FROM ATTACK ON 
DU^ANZZO. CAPITAL OF 

COUNTRY

Assletant Commiselener ef Labor 
City to Get Man—Rnilread* 

Prepare tor Harvest

In

Fram Mwaar'e Mir.
Bound for the harvest fields ai^nd 

Woodward, Oklahoma, eighty-tpd men 
left Wichita Falls this morning at ten 
o'clock on a Wichita Falls and Norlh- 
westam freight train. The men were 
quartorsd In cabooaai and while rail 
road oElciato would not commit them- 
aelves, there waa an understanding 
that no fares would b* rsquirsd.

Th* man were recruited by W. G 
Aabtoo, assistant labor commtaaloner 
of Ofclabomn. MF. Ashton remained 
her* to try to aocure more man and 
teams If poaélbl*. TelencaiiAlc ad- 
vlces from Woodward this 'morning 
were to th* effect that Meal harvest 
weather prevailed there and that one 
thousand more men would be swnled 
In that aectjon for th* harvest start' 
Ing tomorrow.

'  Hava Rig Task.
,Th* labor department of Oklahoma 
and the railroads are doing all they 
ran to supply labor, but th* task of 
finding a eufflclent number of men 
Is a dlfllcult one.

Th* wheat crop In that eectlon. It 
to estimated, ie four times larger than 
any ever harvested there and a great 
number of men ar* wanted.

Tb* Northweetem to making great 
efforts to be prepared to handle the 
grain when ft stana moving. Th* road 
ha* more than 8,000 box egra Exad, to 
receive grain. 7.

Railroads Arc Ready. Y-"- '
F\>rc*a have been at work here And 

at Mangum and KIk City for aeveral 
weeks gstting the cars into shape to 
receive grain. Solid train loads ol 
smpties ars being shipped out of 
Wichita Falls dally and distributed to 
points along thd line. One train lend 
Saturday cairied aixty-two earn to 
points north of Woodwnrd.

C. C. Smith, superintendent of tmnn- 
portstlon for the M„ K. A T „ estlmnt 
ed the grsin crops Including hay and 
grain products on the Northwestern 
this year at' 10,200 cars. 1̂ 1* esti
mate for the entire Knty system Is 
20,830 cars, showing that the North
western will furnish nearly half as 
much grsin trafile a* the whole sys
tem.

I Making Up Second Gang.
A seesnd gang of men was being 

made ap this afternoon to go to 
'Woodwai^ Okla., this afternoon or 
tonight Three hundred thousand 
acres of grain to ready for the bind
ers is reported-ln the country around 
Woodwnrd and north of there. Mr. 
Aahton. the repreeenUUve of the Ok
lahoma department of làbor, whe to 
In th* city, says that fully l.OOé men 
are needed and needed badly. He to 
keeping close touch with 'the situa
tion and will remain here ns long ns 
he can get men.

rrsi MMHinr** DellF,
The Wichita county Democratic oom- 

mlttee to meeting thin afternoon In the 
office of Chairman A. H. Britain to ar
range for th* July primaries. Drawing 
for piscea on th* ticket, eelectloa of 
election managers, asseeamenta of ean- 
klldatea, awarding oontracta tor print
ing the ballote «nA famishing election 
supplies and other matters are to be 
considered. Ther* wer* miy three 
membera baakle* ChairmaB Britain) 
present Th* first bnslneaa taken np. 
waa drpwing tor plaoea on the ticket. 
The resnlt of tha drawing In tome of 
the contests In which ther* are th* 
moat Interest appaaca balaw:
For Governor:

JAMBS B. FKRGITSON.
LBOPOLD MORRIS.
THOMAS H. BALL.
WM. F. R0BKRT80N. 

Congresaman at Large:
J. H. DAVIS.
JAMBS H. LOWRY.
R. B. HUMPHREY 

* ED R. KONB.
W. P. LANE.
K  SHIELD. .
T. J. O’DONNRLL.
JEFF McLEMORB.______
DANIEL E. OAKRBTT.
J. E. PORTER.

For Congress:
JOHN H. STEPHENS.
W. E. PRESCOTT.

State Senator;
R. H. COCKE. JR.
W. A. JOHNSON.

He says^thst he will know when 
enough men ar* secured and that 
none need fear of going-tbint-aa'l 
dot finding a Job aa be will stop send
ing men me soon as snffleient help has 
been fnmUhad. Mr. Ashton Is stop
ping St tha S t James Hotel while In 
th* dty.

Tlw todiratlone are that th* Chinees 
will lend tb* world wHh their nero- 
plane fleet la tb* conta* of s vary 
taw yaan. .-

WITH BATTLE IN FROGRESS,
GOVBRNOR GIVESURANQUET

By AseeriaM Pivià '
On board U. 8. 8. Canforato, Masat

lan, Jnn* 14, ria wlyelasa tó 8an*Dlago. 
Jnns 11.—llM  frtlllary dnal betwaan 
federai torto aad oonstltotlonoltot bat- 
tarias coatinnad all' day yastarday. 
Whfl* th* gnna roared and sbatto flaw 
ovar tha city th* govaraor of MaaatlAn 
antartained a party et oMolala ahd 
triaads at a banqnat

T%* Barbado** ar* aald to bg tra* 
trad saalarto baeaua* th* tlay ftob 
known na “MUllona“ daVoar th* n o »  
qnRo torva*,  ̂ ^

EYEtUTIVE COMMITTEE IR
mn m mil

William W WIad In Farnanal Charge al 
Gavalnntant Traapa After Cat 

anal to Killed—.J

By AeeecUlcd 'Frees. .
Durasio, Albania, June 11.—Tha gev- 

arnmeht troopa under peraonal leadar 
ahip of Prince WUltom today repulaed 
an attack on th* Albanian capital by 
Mnssulman Insurgents. At the begin- 
ning of tb* fighting th* ineurgenta 
gained an advantageous position bû  
after Cot. Thomason, th* Dutch com
mander of the gendarmi* had been kill. 
>*d, Prince WUltom placed himself at 
the head of'the deefnders and succeed
ed In silencing the rife and artillery 
fir* of th* attacking loro* aftar three 
hours fighting. ~

Blue Jackets from the InternaUonal

Keet lying off th* Albanian coast went 
shore to guard foreign legation*. The 
attack was a surprise, beginning at 

five a. m. in three separate columns. 
Official statementa had dselared that 
th* rebellloD against th* rale of Prince 
William had ben defeatad and that the 
remnant of tb* rebel force* was anr- 
roundad.

It to eatimated the government has 
8000 trained men who ar* said to be 
opposed by about 27,000 Insurgent*, 
mostly tribesmen without discipline 
who are ccattered over n wide rang* of 
country, Durasso occupies a penln 
Buto and has a n;;tural defense, easily 
protected.

For DIetriet Offioes 
For Judge 20th Judicial District:

J. W. AKIN of Graham. Young 
Cemty.

EDGAR SCURRY of WIcblU 
County.

For District Attoraoy 80tb Judicial 
District:

LESLIE HUMPHREYS of Clay 
County.

For Representative lOlet Dtotrict: 
EDGAR P. HANEY 
IKE M. SMITH 

1 JAMES CALVERT

County OWIeea
ror County Tax, Collaotor:

B. M. BULIARD 
OBO. A. SMOOT. SR.

. Jy W. W AUiUP 
♦  .ARTHUR C. HOWARD 

For County Clerk:
M. P. KELLY 
CHA8. R. FULLER
E. P. WALSH

For Sheriff: -
W. W. H U M PH Rin  
R. A. BAINS -*
R. V. OWINN
R. L. RANDOLPH '* ”  ' 
OEOROB A. HAWKINS *' 
FRANK L. b u r n s  

For County Attorney:
J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
BERNARD MARTIN 

' T. B. GREENWOOD 
For County Tax A spaaeor:

JOHN ROBERTSON 
Dtotrict Clerk;

A. F. KERR 
For Countv Judge:

HARVEY UARRIB
C. B. FELDER 

For County Treaaarar:
T. W. McHAM

Tor County School SnparlataBdeht: 
a  M. JOHNSON

For Justice of the Pcae* Praclaot No.
1. Place S:

F, M. TIDWELL
D. D. McIVBR
I. D. BROWDER 
W. J. HOWARD

For Justice of th* Peace Prectaci No. 
1, Place 1: .

E. H. EDDLEMAN ^
N. 8. WHITBLAW,
J. P. JONES 
A. J. TUCKER

For Constable Preclaot N a 1:
W ILL W. ALLEM 
CHARLES C. CRANFORD 
T. P. MAHANET *
CHA8. F. 80MMBRVILLJI 
a  u  McDo n a l d  
tOM ROARK , T  -'
J. U  MOOR.S Y '

THREE lOWt PIWI S TO R Ef 
B Ü R G E «  SURDAY RIGHT

SherlfTs Depa''1'F*'ri Receive* Werd af 
Savaral Depradatlona Upan 

DuBinaaa Heuaaa

The sherifTs department was noti
fied this morning of three burgtoriee 
at Iowa Park last night. Th* stores 
of J. H. Tanner, hardware; Akers and 

Thar* to ao clew to th* robbers but 
baker were tHirgrarised. ^

At Tsnner'a hardware store s shot 
gun, s number of pocket kuHree sad 
n small electric flashlight wer* taken. 
A small amount In cash was taken at 
Akers and Fain's grocery and at Beas
ley and Brubaker's twenty-five boxes 
of ten cent clgnra wer* taken.

There to no clew to tho robbebs but 
they are believe^ to be a gang of 
youths who have bee noperating In a 
number of smsller towns between 
Wlchlts Fsito and Chlldreaa recently

WART LOCAL EAPRESGiOR 
OR NEWURD TRUST R ill

Chamber of Commere Will Frabsbiy 
Be Asked to Memorante Ceo- 

greae On Subject
T- - ._

The Wichita Falls t:ii-\tnb»-r of t ’ora 
merce will l•«\n an oppbrtuuity to cx 
preu lUelf on the Newlaud's toll now 
before r . , n , L e t t e r n  have iM-en 
lecetved from ether couimuivtol iKHiit-e 
uiglng that the Cham her Coinmcr> e 
adopt a resolution to be furwer.loil to 
representatives in Congrors askiiig (or 
n delay in this legtslatlon to give an 
opportunity for .mora ditit uimIoo niid 
study. „

The Dnllas Chamber of Commerce 
has adept«^ nncl) a rsbOlution The 
mat:er hae'usumed consider iloe In
terest In view of the di-ip-iti-he  ̂ tndny 
indtemtiag that President Wilson will 
urge such leginlation notwithstanding 
the campaign (or poetponement from 
certain quartern.

TO BE HUERTA MAN
MEXICAN ¿ELEOATES AT NIA

GARA SAID TO HAVE TAKEN 
'  THIS STAND ,

URITED STATES ROT WIILIRG
Medigjpra and Dslagate* Resume D I» 

Cuseion ef Foee.lbllltle* tor New 
Qfficera in Mevxic*

By AMerUI*4 Praae.
Waahtngton, June 16.—Secretary 

Brysn conferred with President Wll- 
noR over progress of Mexican media
tion today and Immediately afterward 
forwarded a long telegram to the 
American delegates at Niagara Fglls. 
The telegrdm, It to underatiKMl, coa- 
earned the character and pernonnel of 
too proponed provisional government 
and the attitude of Mexican delegates 
who Object to s provisional axacutlv* 
with conatltutlunaltot leanings. |

Mr. Brysn would pot <}lscuss thsi 
nature of the conference. He said me
diation was prograaalng satUfnctorily. 
Tha opinion prevailed' hare that th* 
Unlt^ Sj^taa would not recad* tn ita 
dealr* to have Huerta'* aucceaaor a 
man who would be acceptabla to the 
revolutionary faction.

Bearing on tbwt-eeeehislon was the 
adminiatratlon's nllpitude toward Chns. 
A. Town*. Huerta's attorney here, who 
has declared th* Mexican delegates 
would not accept a pronounced consti
tutionalist for provisional prasldant 
Mr. Towne planned to seek n confer- 
enca with PrealdaM Wilson today, but 
it waa said at th* white bouaa the 
president had no angagemont krith 
him.

Rebel agents hare have rerelvad no 
reply from the medintorn to the offer 
of Cnrrantn to send delegates to Nt--: 
a gam Falls.

INFORMAL CONFERENCES
ARE RESUMED AT NIAGARA.

By AaaecUla« Prase.
Niagara Falls, June 15.—Tho Ameri

can delegates, tha mediators and MexI 
can delegstaa resumed their Informs! 
cooferences today on tb* personnel 
and form of choosing the naw provi* 
lonni government of Mexico. More 
nnmea ware discunsed, but the Ameri 
can delegatee have not yet obtained 
from the coastItuUonallsta n complete 
list of persons who would b* accept
able to them.
'  Publlcatlon~tv noma nawapapars of 
charge* ef bad faith against tbs 
American government (or Its eapouaal 
at this time of a coastltutlonallst (or 
pro.vlsional president brought no for 
mal comment from the Amarlrna del* 
gates. Emilio Rabaan of th* Mexican 
delegation, however, authorised the 
atatement that n* charges of bad faith 
sgsinat th* United State* had been 
made by the Mexican dalegntaa at any 
Uma ■

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
HOMIRATIORG M l  TODAY

BMtan Man’g Name .la EubetrtWted for 
- - That ef SImnrwnn*, of St. Louis 

s This Morning '*

By Asandatad FfaeSi
Washington, June 16.— T̂ha (otlowlng 

mambara of th* federai reaerve board 
wer* Bominatad by tb* praaldant to- 
day (or th* foUowing tarma:
‘■Charlea 8. Hamlla of Boaton. two 

yaars. '
T. B. Jone* of Chicagopslx yeara
Pani Wnrbnrg of Naw Tork. (our 

yaara
A. Miller of Bea .francisca taq 

yaara.
Thaaa nominatlons wer* éent to  tb* 

aenata.
E. C. Slmmons of SL Louis dacUnad 

appolatment to tb* raderai reserva 
board. Charlea 8. Hamlln of BoaUm, 
now aaalatsnt aeCratary of th* tran* 
ury, waa daelgaatad In h|p ptocsFwhan 
tb* aomlaatlons for th* aatlr* board 
go to tha'Sanata.

Tom Parker, editor of tha lows 
P))rk Herald, waa down o* bnstnsos 
today. Ha reports two thraahlag out. 
fita started ln that vicinity Satnrday 
sftaraooa and that thrashing has 
Btartad In aaraaot today. Th* ytold 
will b* around twenty bushel*, h* a »  
tlmatsd. North of Iowa Pnk. ho says, 
thar* to coaaldarabi* wheat atandlag. 
In soma placea thar* to aavaral days 
work (or th* hiadara

SERATE S TA TliE R T USED 
IR GOLD MIRE PROMOTIOR

By Aseectstf* Pram.
Washington, June 16.—Saveral sen» 

tors toddy contemplated introducing 
resolutloaa for Inveatlgatlon for th* 
alleged ns* of th* United States Sen 
ate letter paper In connection with 
the promotion of n gold mine com 
pany with property at Oold Hill, N 
C. Published reports today said that 
Senate letter paper of tho rutee and 
censua commitjeee had ben need to 
that connection..

Several -senators whose namee ap
pear upon the letter paper ae com
mittee members, asked tor Investiga
tion. One resolution also proposed an 
Investigation of published reports that 
s'.treasury department employe had 
been sent to axamlne the mine prop
erty at the order of John Skelton 
Wtllllams, controltof df UiY 'cufroncy.

TO LLS E lE M P T m   ̂
BILL S K IE D  1 0 0 »

FRESIOENT AFFIXES «IGNATURB 
TO MEASURE FASM O  LAST , 

WEEK

WITHOUT FORMAL J I M U R Y
Only One Official Fresent—Uaae Gulll 

Whteh Signed Seme Other Im- 
partant Maaswrag

By' Aaaaclated Press. '
. Washington, June 16.—Prealdaot 
Wilson today signed the Panama tolls 
exemption 'repeal bill as amendat In 
the Senate and agreed, ta by th* 
House. Ther* was no cereSMiay at tha 
signing. Assistant Secretary Forster 
waa the only jtersoo with, tho prosl- 
danL . * . '

Mr. Wilson signed the bill witth a 
qqill pea used by Presldeat Ha^eoa 
In signing the internatlonaf cop^nght 
law In 1881 and by Presldeat Taft la 
Btgnl'ng the Pan-American copyright 
treaty, th* Mncoln Memorial bill aad 
the act Inrorporatlag the Natooitol In- ' 
atltua or Arts and l.«ttera. The pan 
to the pi^mrty of Hubert U, Jobnaoa 
of New York.

MRS. PERRYBACAER IK a T  
OF R E -E IE C IR  RY H U B S-

Ry AsssrIateA Pleas.
Chicago, June 16.—The slate of the 

nominating committee of the General 
Federation of Woman’s Club prepa» 
•d (or prosentatlon today was hooded 
by Mrs. Perry V. Psnnybnchor of Aae- 
(Tn, Texas, (or re-eloctloa to the presl- 
denry. Mrs. 8. B. Sneath of Tlffsa, 
Ohio, was named to sneceed Mrs. L. 
I.,. Blankenbnrg of Phlladalphls, who 
has served two terms as first vico 
president The other officers wars 
named for re-election, exept Mrs. Bn- 
gen* Rally of Charlotte, N. C,, wh* 
was nominated (or second vice prsel- 
deat and Mis* O. Bacon of Worcssiett 
Mass., who waa aommatod for oo» 
responding secretary.

Home economica and public haalUi 
ware discuased at today's seeston. 
Miss Julia lAvthrop, head of the chll- 
rden's bureau of the department of to- 
bor, modo a strong plea for compul
sory regtstratlon of every birth. She 
said thatjooly prompt rrytstratlon can 
enable doctors and nurses to discov
er babies who need medical cars aad 
sh* aald:

“ It Is only thus that we <'oa stomp 
out blindness of the newly born.“

i D  FEEIOWG ARD REREKAHG 
IR JOIRT M E M ilA l SERVICE
Members of the t.'O. O. F. and Re- 

bekabs paid tribute to their dead Sun
day afternoon In Odd Fellows hall In 
the new Henderson building on Sev
enth street WhTCIl was filled with mem
bera and friends at tbs annual memor
ial servlca. Ttrs memorial address was 
delivered by Rev. F. F. Walters, who 
paid high tribute to the fraternity and 
IT* caatdBr of remembering Its mem- 
liers who hav# Journeyed on. A fea
ture of the program w u  an address 
on Rebeccaism by Brother Newmah.

The opening prayer was dallvered 
by Judge P. A. Martin and Edgar P. 
Haney gave n history of the frater- 
nlty. «

Following the program at the hall 
the Odd M low e and Rebekaha wefit 
to the cemetery whwe they told flow
ers on the graves of eight membera

CHURCH PROPERIY SUFFERS 
DURIRG T W  IR ITAIV

Several Flaeee ef Wefthip are Burned
By RIotera « «d  Many Otilere 

gre Damaged

By Asssclalcd Prms.
Rome, June 16.—Church property 

suffered gasrarely during the riots la 
th* recent-‘ general strlka acoordliig 
to reports today to th* pop*. Foot- 
teen chuiYhea wera burned and thirty- 
nine damaged and twenty-three loot
ed. RIotera today Mt fire to the 
cathedral, the Church of Peso* and 
the Church of tha Holy Cities la Ban- 
hlgallla oa th* Adriatic Baa

REBEIS LOSE AT ZACATECAS, 
FEDERAL R E Ü T  DECIARES

Conflicting Naum m  t* Slag* af lax. 
portent Mexican Feint Camaa 

From Bath Side*

By ÀMactaied-. Press.
Mexico City, Jun* tS.—Talagrapkte 

reports received at the capital today 
from Kacate<u say that th* toaeee of 
th* constitutionalists la th* batti* at 
that placa ar* estimated at 8(1*0. U * »  
eral Barron, who commaadad th* t o »  
erala, hu  bean proinotad to th* rank 
of general of the division. He. aays 
that after an eight day battle the oon- 
stitutlonallst were rrputoad. He says 
that one coneUtuikmaltot chief, Juan 
Cabral, was captnrud and Immadlateiy 
put to death. Constltutloiisllst leaders 
Csloca and Trtons war* klHed and 
Oaneral Panlfllo Natera comaumdiag 
th* attacking forca w u  urtoualy, 
wounded. Tha federal* claim to hav* 
capt.urad uvaral machine guaa and 
much ammuntUoa

L I E  COEURS SAID T U  HAVE 
$ 2 S ,0 i OFFER FHOM FEDS
Athlatica’ Saeand Baeaman to Rapartad 

t* Hava Raaalvad Tender af 
Fat Bum

By tsaerlatsi Prese
•.Chioaga JuB* 16.—Bddt* Canina 
aocond baaamna'of tb* Philadalphto 
Amerleau to said to hua--h*B-off*red 
tha torggat aaUTfy ormt glvsn n ball 
Ptoyai'^lf ka would J ^  tb* B raok^  
Fadarato. CoIUu did Bat nam* th* flg- 
ara* axeapt to aay tt wia not too* 
than IU.0OO a yanr. H * aald h* would 
not laava Phttodalghia nato tb* axplrá- 
tlon next October of hto praaant con- 
t lM t

GOVERRMERT TO AGAIR URD 
MOREY F i  H A R y G  GDOPS

Baeratpry McAda* Baya Gevarnwtoa 
Randy t* Raput Ita Flan at 

Loot Year

Chicago, Jun* 16.—Secretary McAdoo 
again staada ready tn lead a hand la 
wwtoni and aoutharu ,h«*ka In c*an 
they naad money tn mov* crapa H i* 
plan of landing govafnmant money t* 
banka la agrieultnrni dlatylnU fior ■** 
during crop sMvtag w u  ao siitrsaffigl 
that H will ^  adopted thto year.

Mrs. T. F. Oourtner and daogMar, ‘ 
Mto* Loraia*. Mta* Lucila' Handarsau. 
Charto* l^rilar and Sam SpraMs toft 
this aflernoon for Port Arthur. In 
attend the State Baden ver caavanUoa. 
T h ^  wit be mat to Honaton by th* 
mambars af the Fnduvnrs tharn, I «  
ai}tdlp*Wto8 and drtvan gvar th* cltg^
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To look OB tiM bright side of life and 
ita affaira with an enthualaatlo belief 
that everjrthing if all right and 'for 
the beat la Ideal. Thia ia eapeclally 

. true aa It appliea to tboae who come 
' la eoatact with the aiok. A phjraician 
'ahové'aU men, ahouid be aa optimiat 
. —ready to atimulate hope even tboo] 
^ e  may not have it himaelt. Hopei, 
naaa In the countenance and obtain 
In the worda and action of the phyal- 
claa are aa aunahine in the aick room ; 
dbejr atimulate bopetulneaa of raoorery 
In the aick and a courage that often 
haa potent influence for good. They 
aiake Ufa worth living while It laata. 
The payohlc Influoaoe la alwaya felt 
ao long aa ooaacleaco remaiaa.— 
Journal of tthe American Medleal Aaao- 
clatlott.

turn da i« a«n. U w * "  « • » « « •  w* 
trug. Ocdea waa a,awn paaQgght, an- 
auag and Ifguared by thnae vbo gure 
now MrtldBattag la the wild aeraai- 
ble for wealth which he could not carry 
beyond (be grava ' Doeo hla caae auN 
abow the futility of acquiring and m * 
Joying the beat there ia In life by the 
mere accumulation of doUaya, anM 
doet It not alaglahow that aa vulturaa 
await the falliag of d oareaaa battaa 
greed awalta the time whan a rich mor, 
aal may be tom aad ehredded for the 
pelf it may yield.—Deniaon Herdld.

The death of Ogden calla to mind 
the . death a man kacAea aa Tom 
Bea^ in Pannla county aboal tweaty' 
Ore yeara a ga ' Sean waa' a ^ h  man 

I mlllloaaire, '<Ha bad never inar- 
ried. If ho had d relative oh earth be 
waa unable to locate t^em during hla 
life time. The athry of h|a life aa told 
by himaelf waa that ho waa found early 
one iMming In a bean , patoh. and tbo 
aged couple who found him were then»' 
■elvee childleea, beetowed upon him 
the name of Tom Bean. Ills beUefac- 
tora died when he wag\qulte young 
and Toaa waa left in the world to bna- 
Oo for btmaol^ whlph bo maaagod to 
do very aucceeefully,' accumulating •  
nrga tortuna before he died. He loft 
uo will': but ono, aud perbapo more 
than one, were offered, but they were'
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a e e w lo  ««Mb-OaB 4
lO TOtU flT(

B B ^ ge
are mnfe<tiro candidnogr  tor gun

Odttf aaprtlna ^  | p e ^

. Then Dononn.geoa 0»  te gny 
*<I challenge the statonenta of tjteoe 

gentleman ao groaoly incorrect and' 
misleading, and uflUw that the Hogg 
amendamata have naver. la either' 
form or aubatance, beea enacted lato 
aUtute Igvra.’*

Ad proM of thla eonlontlfm ba adh* 
mlia data aa/ollowa:

"Thaae are the facta: Aftdr Oovar- 
Bor Hogg’a death In March, l io g  there 
was a <t**P and wldaspraad fading In 
Tenm that the paopla had been ba> 
trayed aad the grant «hgmpioa of their 
cause cruelly wronged by tba nefar- 
Iona work' of the corporate Intereata 
hi defeating aabrntaalon eC the amend- 
taonta.' In hla jmohaaaful canvus fq^ l 
governor In that year Mr. CalnpbelTfl 
advocated their Immediate aubmleslon 
and kdoptloB. Neither of the three 
other candidataa took, taauo with him 
on tkta auhleot. nor was there then a 
veloe ralaed againat theat.

“When the legtalntare met in 1M7 
the governor, la hie flret meaaage. aat

■bgs'ewwed eb this wgnm fri
if ypur rggular deoahm,•• - !

Ho t'thd Uqgor M bg, tho 
lobby aad tho coougerclal 

lobby.** Ha spoko of it aa 
aa '“ nogoklied.'» d ‘•protaMlonal.'’ a 
"tralnod,'* a “ blrod“  "labby," tbo 
“boldtat,** ‘‘most amcaat,*’ “most for
midable“  lobby over aaoeinblod at 
Aigitig Bgt In alLJbdt moggego bn. 
dM BOtJBonttQn aer advuw aay proaa- 
cntloaa goder the above antl-lobbylng
law, paaded during hla drat admtma-

»rer ihatratkm and signed by him over 
eamaat protest of this writer.

AO.g gtatnbar Of tho loglsIatHro
tatrodncod a bill on the aabjeet which 
wouM hare destroyed the evU, and 1
wateg agaunt this toothloaa and claw 
taoagieaaure. I knew, Juat aa the lob' 
gg khegr. mat u-'would deceive |be

oaMon. n  kar-beon tridd sad It waa 
the cause of oe^ng badk tba aagae af
agriculture wbarevw tried for hun
dreds of years.“

w

^ey ta  Into the htftaf that It tras d

out the anoiiáiiiMiUi AAd rwiusBl6d
tbair sabmiealoii. but. “tor l^ed iate* »oggi amao^mant atakea but ons ea- 
rollaf by edaoUve laws." agggaated the » »  th« ptohlbltlon against
enactment of atatatas to the same ende 
to serve until the people could lacor
parate the aotendmeata into the ooa- } 
Btitutloa. ' r'

“This sequtaaoaaee in tbair contas- 
UoB that statutes oa tba aebjact would

declared to be (rands. Attar this the!be effective waa all tba emrporaUuoa 
alleged relativea of Bean began tol* '^ '‘ ^ ‘ knew how to deal with
. 1 » .  .P  «  » « „ U . .  T , » > u l  r ^ , S 'S r S S : T w S S 7 ¿ - ^ J . '^ten  m»rm full fn V » M f w w «  I M

law, and would thus poatpooe for 
ypara the enactment of an eOecUre 
statute on the subject 

4. Xltgt transportdUoB companies 
nro iloldbltad. from granting ti%e 
passea or apedaal privileges of trana- 
portattoe .acept to thalr own amploy- 
aa. It win be obeerved that this pro-

'The friends of Candidate Ferguson 
had a grsat rally at Dallaa Saturday, 
and soqM who aude apeeohas aad who 
bed before predicted hla elecUoa by 
gO.OOO, were feeling so good Batarday 
tbat they placed bis majority at IM,- 
000. Aaotbar apaakar voluntaered the 
lafartadttob Ihg| CoL Ball would witb- 
oraw from ths govaraor’s race bafore 
July la t In order to sa-va being hu
miliated. No doubt they felt tbat way 
about U. Tbat kind of etoctlonoerlng 
calls to meowry the time Btackamlth 
Bob WUUama waa making the race for 
governor against Tom Campbell. There 
were those who predicted Blacksmotta 
Bob^ eleetlen by from H.OOO to 1(0,000 
majority over Campbell, aad the noUe 
tba Cnmby stataamau waa making real
ly Juatifted such a predlctlen. But It 
was dlftereat when the votes were 
cast and oeuntad out. It may be tbat 
some aound tbat we are now htaring, 
and It may tura out the same way. At 
aay rat% It Is boat aot to' rely too 
mnab on tba atatammita nmdo by tba 
more oBthuethBUc. Our eandM optnkm 
la U their predtetloaa are to be made 
good they will have te gat busy and 
ooavart n few thousand moro votara 

_ to  tbair way of thinking. A calm sum
ming up of the race between Ball and 
Farguaan Juat at this stage of the Oon- 
tast will not Justify allowing sHber a 
grant big majority, though there is 
hardly a doubt but that Fergusou ia 
gaining ground rapMly, wbilu BaU haa 
hardly baea able to boM tbo strength 
be Btarted with.' There are vartona 
ronaons for this, one of which la that 
given by Senator Monjs Sheppard 

 ̂who aaya tiut the support Saoator 
BaOay Is glvlac Ban la bnyUng: vatbmr 
than aiding Ball Tbat may or may 
not be tba casaa. bet It to evident that 
BomstblBg baa caui^d it. Juat what 
It la will be dMtaalt to detanulne. But 
don’t let anyone deeette blmaelf by 
bnagiBing the preerat gubernatorial 
ooataat la a caeeidad affair, for It la 
nothing of the k ^ .  Ferguson, llUla 
known at the start, would kava bean 
defaatad by an ovarwbelmtng majority 
had tba slection been held a montb or 
six waka ago. There la hardly a doubt 
about tbat He Is better known now. 
and haa aa organUatlon aaoood to 
acme of any gubernatorial aspirant, and 
this orgealsaiion la at work. 'The Ball 
followera kave beea a little-too over- 
confldeat. If their candidate loaea bta 
defeet can be attHbuted largely to the 
over-contldonce of his friends and aep- 
porters.

tere were full to overfIbwIng of Beana. 
In tact, for a few montha It looked 
Ilka there wars iMre^paopla by the
iiame of Beea registered at the botala 
and boarding boutes ^  Bonham tbau 
all other names combad, and they 

from every atato la the Union. 
All wanted a abare la tbat rlob ee- 
tate, and If all tboee who clnlmed to 
be related to the decgaaed Bean bad 
been given an equal share U ^  not 
likely that the abare of each would 
have been more than one thoeaaad 
dollara. Aa to luat how or who were 
the guoceeefnl claimaata. the writer nt 
this doet not now recall. It ritay be 
that way w ttfih e  Og4en eatatak 

a ,
4QHH I I .  OUflCAII AMO THE H O «a 

AMENDMENTS

Bditor the 'nmea:
Among tbe many eurioua develop

ments of tba praaaat stata campaign, 
none wlU aRKMlt mors Interest and 
gaaarel aommedl than John M. Dun
can’s eommnntcatlon to tba preas o f 
May SOth. No man waa a~f!T<JMW friend 
and pnlltlcnl adtiaar of tbe Immortal 
Hogg while Uriag. aad no eoa treaa- 
urea hla memory and guards tba hon
or-ol-hU'taataa.mocn. naaloosly than

r

I

la aams cities there Is an ordinance 
tbat forbMe boys and girls undar slz- 
tean yaars of age from drivlag auto- 
mobilea. aad not then unless they can 
give aatlafactory evideace that tbey 
know how and can drive the machtnea 
with safety to themaelvoB and etheie. 
It la a* good l̂aw, and every town and 
city government should adopt It. Boya 
and girts, many of them at leakt, are 
vary caraleaa. ^ a »t the other day an 
aid gentlemaa pf thla city saya tbat 
whUs Standing In the street within 
twm feet of the curb, he wns atñick 
aad bruised by su nutomoblle driven 
by . two emnll boys, who seemed to 
enjoy having .struck him, as tkay cbo- 
ttonad cm tbair way, marely taming 
beck to laagk at their vletlm. Most 
drivers of avtomobUet la this city are 
naually earefal.^ They need no law to 
require them to do thin That is why 
there are so few peeidenta. But there 
are a fqw who are recrklesa aad tbey 
■houM be required to be good tarea It 
It well canee aa occasloaal arreta. In 
this oouaectloa an editorial paragraph 
In the Datlaa Nawa adema to atrille

John M. Deacaa. And when be opena
hla ecMnmnnlcatlon with theae algnlfl* 
cant words:

During the fonrteea years ainoe IMO 
whea Oovemor James S. Hogg first 
proposed and diacuaaed before tbe peo
ple the amandmeuta oEared by him 
to the etato oonaUtuUon there has nev. 
ar beea aa boar srbea tbey would aet 
bave been overwbelmlBglT adopted 
bad they been aubatttad Iht tbn lagla- 
lature to a vote of. tbe people. Nor has 

iw keen n legtalative boor when 
such aubmiaeton haa not baea Mochad 
by the power of the organised and adh- 
aldUdd lobby of the corporatloaa.“

He Is stating the truth within tte 
knowledge of every legislator who has 
served the state troca that day until 
this.

History related by s peracmsl wit
ness, krho waa an tbe groond st Ike 
State capital, whan Hogg made bis 
peraonal appeiü to the committee on 
CenstitHtlacial Amdadmento, ia worth 
more than the argument of cnndldatea 
for governor dnrlng the bent of de
bate. Dnneiui la rildUng the Inci
dent asye:

By invitation, tbw great ej-y>vec- 
nor sppanred before the hpuaei 
committee on coMUtutlpnal niqend- 
moats holding open sessiOB in the ball 
of the honee Feb. (. IhOl. and, in the 
presence of a largo audience made 
>n uaanawerable aegumeat la aepport 
of hia «amacidinents. meeting every 
legal and other objection whk:h had 
been made to them by tboee whom he 
tlieo designated aa "the lobbylata'-iwho 
nro twarmlng around tbia capítol in 
oppoaltlon to tbehe nmesdments.'* He 
«’ Irec^ed atwtatlon to tbe tact that the 
Wsco DemewraUe oooventloa ia 1900 
hod by a aaajortty of l(d  pledged tbe 
party, and tnatmetod tbe Itadalatare. 
to eahmlt tbe amendmeata, notwlth- 
alandlBg. at he stated, “ when that 
coavanUen met H seemed that every 
lobbyist and ealeralty howler had gatb- 
ered there to lota la the contest 
atalstt -mo.“

DttBcss, who was one of tba great- 
rat ststeamon that ever sarved hla 
coostlUienta In Iha legtalature, expUlns

yers of the lobby are more euport tbsfi 
la another. JE. la in amssonlating a 
atatuta hi tha making. ̂

There and .then the Hogg amend
ments died, and 1 baUeve were nsvar 
again mentioned by the governor dur
ing hit four yearn la oAce.

That legislature passed some laws 
on tbe same subject as theme of tbe 
UnfT smendmants. whfch for the mOSt_ 
part have proven uttarly worthlesa.

The chief effect of these lawa has 
been to delude the people into the 
belief that tbe Hogg amendmonta 
have become the law of the land, and 
to delay indetlnltely the teUef they 
proposed.

And that the people can draw a conr 
trsst between tbe statute laws >aased
and the original amendments' be 
aaya: ^

*T #111 sow taka np the amendmaats 
by tba subjects in their order as pro
posed by Oovemor Hogg and abow 
tbat Bone of tham have ever, ia attker 
form or saaaaea .been paaaad lata lawa. 

They provide in aubstance:
1. That tha power to iaane stocks 

or bonds ia a apectal privilege or fran
chise, the right aad duty to regulate. 
aupervlae. limit, restrict and con t^  
which shall be veelwrin the etate.

No semblance of a law oa thla aub- 
iact kM ever been enacted.

I. ’Tbat no Insolvent corpomtion 
ahall do buslBesa within or eserciae 
or retain nay franchise or whartar 
from tbe state—defining an insolvent 
corporation aa one whoae Indebted
ness shall amount to more than thrae 
Umas tha valuntkm of Ita property aa 
randared for tautkm or to 79 per 
cant morp than tha valuatloB of ita 
property by tbe miliead commission 
or other tawful authority within one 
year helore the Inatitatkin of suit 
under this amandmant. or as one 
which has laanad and. baa outatand- 
lag aay ficUhloaa boada or stock ex
cept for money paid, work dpne for, 
or property actoally yeoetved in ex- 

■ o( 7 (-yer eent mere than the 
value of ita property aa fixed by tbe 
railroad -commlmtam or other state

A — A. b- -«-*lOMflMU ' 
Jnarigg.lbg la »  i  masaJtanalesa fnl-

Um  spot:
^ M o  tohaayhoy a  ̂ ihe wheel of a
larES sew oar wtOi a very fine cigar 
(a (be comer at bin month ia going 
to mi#a|de» H a crime to ma ovar a 
Jaywalker aangbt la Ch# act.“

rHakTA m n l..fi»d  a lle tti, by the 
i|eM wUt saaniklt nt Bonatan to lay 
glaim tbair portion of tha auppoeed 
taWlana left by iTrfak A. Ogden, n 
( af btad gBglUtaUlleeâliA wbo died n

thè worit of thn lehhy ta deteatlas tba _ _
eubtniaalon o  ̂tbe amtmdmari^. la ^
cónneeUon he aays: |

“Kvar fertile In iaventing tot pliant 
legislatora glaualble raaaobs far he- 
travtng tbeir party and eonatltnaaay 
tba landlacaB« argaaaeata of thè lob
by wem that thè aroenémaota ware un- 
conatItaHonal. and tbat wem thay gol 
so. H waa naitbar- pregar nar expe-, 
diant to Incorporata tbam lato tba 
coastltntloi^, whea tbeir purposaa 
could he rouch mbra easlly accompllsh- 
ed p r  aaacUng tbem lato aimple atat- 
uia lawB. Tba logby trlnmpbed. Bub- 
miaiion tatlad In that and suecaadlai 
legtslatnraa nntll this day, altboogl 
JjCtveraor Hogg continnad to ndvoaatw 
It ’*ntll bla daatb.”

Tba reaion aat torth by Dnacan far 
bla commnaicatlon of May MHh, la 
that, .

“Kx-aoremor Campbell In n ipedcb 
In thè reeeat etImitiatioB cnnvaatlon at 

Vorth atated in aubatanca- that 
foB Udita amendmmta wara anactad 
(nto, laìra dtjriag big admlntitratlaB, 
and gra now os tha atatuta booka. Tha

authority, or to doubla the valuntlab- and dii
of ita property as reudared for taxa 
tion. and previdtng for tha forfeiture 
of the charter corporate ilghtg and 
tianchlga of tnaolvMt corpomtiona.

Jt la readily percalved that tbe Very 
kernel of this amendment lies In Ita 
definitions of Inaolvent corporations. 
Without them It Is a mam dry shell. 
Yet this kernel ia precisety tha thing
that was left out of It when tha legla- 

of gnaartngtature mads the pretaaa#
It into a law in 190T.

'The only part of It retained waa tbe 
fimt ctause. that “no Insolvent eorppr- 
nUon shall do bualneaa within ar-eari 
arctse, or rataln any tranchlae or char- 
tar tranrtha state.

Tbe courts have declared the abao- 
lota futility af this law by holding 
that aader it a corporation ta not In- 
solvent merely because its debts et- 
rosd Its aaoeU to aay nmouht aaltaa 
It haa cansad to do bni lnaaa 

I. That oorpotntioas aider penalty 
’ forfaftnra, am prohibited from 

using their funds axcapt far eorpor- 
ate purposes end from contrlbuting io 
any political party or candidate, or for 
salary or expensa of any lobbyist and 
that "every cheek, order, draft' oT 
other instrument drawn on and every 
account, voucher, demand or claim 
paid by such corpomtioa ahall truth
fully and apcsificially axpreas the puî  
pose for which it waa givaa, drawn or< 
paid.

It U clear that the aSectivenaee of 
them prohlbltlona depends upon ike 
prorlalita in regard to what checks, 
vouchers, etc., ahall show, yet in tbe 
pretenae of a law passed on this sub
ject in 1907, both U e eheek aad the 
voucher mquiiemeat ahd the proM-

grahtlog gasses.
In 1907 the l^slature enacted an 

aattwnas law making twenty-seven ex- 
‘eepflans. Including large elasaea of. 
pgpgoaa. In i m  tba law was amend
ed and the wwisptkias expanded to 
fifty-two. t am' Inlorinsd a mem
ber of -tbe reilroad dommtasioB that 
there are about aa maa> pauses grant- 
effect. Y

It requliwe no gift of prophecy to 
accurately predict tbat t h w  axpaa- 
sions wUl ceatlaue eaUl laglalatow 
ed aim aa before this law wont Into 
and otbor puhUc olBctals abaH again 
enjoy tbair itoat valaod pwdulBlto. 
and tbo lobby tta more powortul In- 
Btnimeat.

Who ta reaponoMe lor this alaugh- 
tar of the Hogg naMadmenta in the 
ctagntd aad taicical attampt to enact 
them lato lawa? Can any ono doubt 
tbat tbo akilled and Instdioaa hand 
of tbo vary tntereots which they ware 
Inteaded to reetrela was ta It ail?

Thla story of tho hatchery of these 
great meoeuree again demonstrates 
the superior wisdom and foreolgbt of 
Oovemor Hogg Io InMsting that they 
shcald ho ombaddod in tho coaatltu- 
tton in their Integrity as tbey came 
frem bis hand, where they woeM be 
sate imai the ■aaeiilta of the apodal 
intereata and effective in their oporn- 
tIon. '

We are stiH srthout a eoastltntlonal 
pcoristan fiefialag a corporate fraa- 
chlao and nstarting state control ovor 
it aa definod.

laaalvent corporations ara atlll do
ing huainaaa in Taaaa

The lobby still reglus at Anstin, ob- 
atructlag and shaping laglalatlon and 
dafylag tkB-wlU of tho paople.

Thne Is no rnguiromant of law that 
chAcha nnd-'eoachars of corpomtiona 
shall Irotbtilly abow tbo pnrpooo for 
which tikalf funds are paid.

Tba antlpasa law Is ao fiUod with 
w 't a  bat sUgbtly mttlgata

tion
tmed with.

In the areas of polttics the dxpreo 
klon quoted sbovo ta oapeclaUy appli  ̂
coble, aa many woald-be and many 
now bankrupt atataamen will bear sin- 
cora it not cheorful tooUmony to, wkllo
a regalar anvil ekorua of tboea who

Uon ezoept (or tba laak of funds wtli 
giva a kearty amen. The high 
cast of office enaily ranke with tbe 
bigb. ,eoet o f Uvlng. and In Texas, 
wkick ia no bettar and ao worso than 
statar atetek wben It cornea to a quee- 
Uon of poi it Ics, there la now and tban 
beard a wafl ot comgtolnt ovar oon- 
dltlpns wblch apparentty bave b«v. 
come fixed and aetUed. No candidate 
can hope to wln a State ofllcw for a 
aura lesa than bla firgt anaaal salary.

Oovernor Hogg’s ameadmenU .are on 
the atatuta books shows a alagular 
lack of tafonaatloo.

Thèra la today greatar nead of rem
ediee for the evils againat which those 

ataamandmenu were directed than evar 
tbere waa. In tbe nume of a long-de- 
eelved and Agteated people, and in tbe 
neme of tbata ever faithful Champion 
whoa*~kotee td etflled, 1 ask thè ean- 
dldatae for goveraor what th«y are 
going to do nbont it. Lat them eenoe 
to “ scrap" over thè qnesttona ss to 
wkether tbey were for Oovernor Hogg 
or hjg a m i a a g i r  lanrtsen yaera nge

Hke question na to
what they faear doing on the subjecu 
of those amendments now.

Tba first nad Mgbast neoeasRty If
aa affactivn law againat tabbying, for 
as lour as that bar to fres and rep- 
resentattae laglalation nxtsta it is 
procUcallv naoleaa to diseuse kefore 
the i>eople tagofitirea affecting tbethe ^ p i e  wm 
apedal tatftwcla.

■ JÓHN M. Du n c a n .
I have takgn the trouble to clip and 

preeeat tklH eggHapnkaUen of John 
M. Duncan to ^ e  'nmea, because, 
next to Cevernor Hogg, the people 
of this atato.sever had a braver de
fender of thelr^Hfikta In the itaia leg
islature.

During the 9dth Legletatnre, aa cor
respondent at the Fort Worth Gasette. 
In the genemi oeesloa, and aa Jearnal 
clerk of tks House In the special sea- 
Blon, I became intimately acquainted 
with and was a peraoMi friend of both 
Hogg and Dnnoan. In my eatlmatton 
they were tbe aMeat and most sincere 
public men I ever met Both had |he 
courage of their cduvicUons and «1- 
waya fought la. tto  open.

SDOAR RTX.

Mtlen «minât û a
uatdfuMyqirttted. dangerona osA  Jta( only for tha

JnarlSK.i 
ttlAAtlon.

It nmy bg iaalatad that tbe same 
lagtatature paaaed a Jaw againat lobby- 
lag whloh obvtatad tho naaaailty ot 
tba Hogg iamendmant oa that snblact. 
Tbls law is af a placo with Uu othaie, 
a obam and a frand, pagaod to pacify 
tho peopla by mnking them ballove 
tbat at lata somtabing ogoctivn kas 
basa dono to, deatroy tbo moostroua 
ovtl of lohbylag.

■vary laglatatnre Maco ita paoaago 
boa beon baologed hy aa graat awarmo
ot lobbytsta aa orar lafotaad (ha oayi- 
tot, yat tboro has navor boon a prooo- 
eutloa dadar thia taw, olmply becauao 
ita tarma aro anch that A  lobbylst òsa
practico hla vocstioa with tba utmost 
Ireadom without riolatlng It  Ao coo- 
rlualvo proof of Ita abootuta ntatlty I
etto Oovemor CampboB's Batter mea
aage to tha lagtaiatnre la April 1909, 
la which ha stormed againat thè lobby 
then thronging the catatol, .anylng. 
"the mota InfkmouA lobby Chat ever 
trampled upon of Ue people

O.-.B. Pyle; moPrestdent of the 
Farmers l/nloa In an article appearing 
In. tbA Belton Jonraal baa this 1o~say 
ot Candidata Perguson’g land-taaaatry 
proposi Uon. Bond It and then reflect 
»fia t would bappeu la the event itr. 
Pyle la right! ,

‘*We think the proposition of Mr.

tadfinf hlmoalf, bat for eveiy produeec. 
Ws shall I noi argua thla proposition 
from g conktltntlonal standpotnt If it 
bo consUtutional, It la ait'tha worsA 
The coostlturion eaa be cbanged, aad 
tberefom there la llttle nse la arguiag 
tbe ceastltutlonnUty of any propoalUen. 
Tha oaly qnaatlon to considar I I  “ la 
R rightr* Wa do not agréa tbat Mr. 
Fsrgnson’a pregaetlon for n regnlated 
tenantry la n ete» In fhe rigbt diree- 
tton. It ia n taep ta tha wrong dlteo- 
tlon. That tbaory followed ont menas 
tbe absoluta; duatractlon uf. not only 
tha tenanl but ot avary produear na 
wetl.

If wn ragninte tbe amount of real 
to be charged for tbe nae and ocon- 
pency of lend by Inw, we can alto 
regalata tbe nrioe ot rant of any atora 
bouaa or realdance by law. If wa ean 
rogntate tba pries of ail such renta by

hqq4re4 doUgrA, 
e sgrionjtarsl brodaeer. If bo 

oonM ntai thg prise dl bis prodneta hr 
la», H wohM eaiem. on thought, 
peahppA thgt he gronld he la olover. 

Bnt would her 
Lta’a ten. 'Tbe oeasumer is greatly 

la the majority, sad he, sad aot the 
iwodneer. weald aot tba priee. TboA 
ediore wimld/ tke prpdiHar. bpt Hni 
.would ho JMfi « h * »  he »a s  s  taw 
hnndrod yean ago when thig varyi 
thing happened. Ho wonld go
bnslaaM had. Jadnstrlsl., ahaoo
relga anpromo. This ia',BO a s »  prop-

em v I!'
TMB COdT OF OFFICE

Denlsoa Homld. -—
A long. loag tima sgo tharo cama 

Into axiotenoa p homaly apboriam to 
the eSeet tbst “thoao who dance muat 
pgy tha ftddier." It la neltber s ttfi- 
lahsd Bor ss atagaat exprásaton. hut ft 
States vary bluatly s  fiact tbst Is resl- 
laeAl’ la sU ths gaurittaa of Ilfm Tha 

roa orperson who dared or iadulgee mnst be 
prepared to pay the coat of exparl- 
mant or adveatnre, sad to the »InnergaiVSb VI MS4»«HiMM«a mmu ^  »HV
ss well ss to the mser the compensa
tion ot the (IddHr t ig  tactor to he reok-

vii ehom
wonld ksve Indnlged I» ths tsodas-

'"V

P

. We Hivitg you to handle y w  frsin eheSoi ‘Umagli 
joakefl no diffhreDoe what bink they ara drawn 

dilD,»9ruill ha find to »Mh tbe4ai foot or ac0e|>t 
tkdBhipr deposit ■- w r1

O F F iC E J fS  A N D  D iR C C T O R S
J. T, Maatgòmery. ProA - —  J. F. |ts(|A Tino PrsA
T. W. Buborta, Vico ProA T. J. Takhir, Csahlar.

J. R. Uystl Anal Cashier
(

J. A. Poaboe 
J. Onlhtataon

Jaoeph'Hando
W. J. Bullock 
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whBo in many tawtaaoes tko entire la- 
eotae of a term of four years la a
merh bagatelle to the total oosl It 
Is not tha purpose of this article to of
fer a vemody, for In trath we bave 
Bone to offer, bat the lollowtiig edi
torial from tbo Wichita Falls Dally 
Times Is offared aa % possible solu
tion of tho problem:

*Uoveraor (k>lqnltt’o campaign a -' 
penaes tor ttie ikrat time he oaeeeodod 
la ooooriag tho aomlaattoa wero about 
9SO.OOO, and it Is belloved that they 
wero neaity tbat much for tbe aeooad 
term. Candidate Fetguaoa enpeeta his 
campaign expenses to coat him Individ- 
unlly nt lenat ISO.OOO. His triands and 
boekare will proboWy be out that much 
moTA Colonel Bell baa never asM bow 
much money he had to pay his cam- 
palgw expenaoo wNh, bat kotao’t  rated 
as a rich mam evea tboogh he lA or at 
at tanta wsa a oarpofntkm lawyer at 
the thaw be beenam a eaadidate for 
goremor. B o i Juat Car ths asks of 
argnasanl snppoao Candidato Fargn- 
aoa and hla friaoda aboold apaad (M,-

thjavU it porportato rem-rty^ .jooo or (M.OM as lagRlmata eompalga 
TO gar in the fsco of aU this that 11^— .i én.t b. h . . T wi.axpauaaa, and that Cotonai Bail and hit 

trloada apoad na oqaal amooal that 
would ba aomatbtag ta tbo nelghboO' 
hood of (IM.OOO botwaea tham. with
out taking iato onkiuiatkm the ex- 
penoM ot tbe other two gubemntorlnl 
aspIrsatA Maaaiu. Morris sod Robert.

The roeord is. however, that tbo 
cnadldnto whoao osiupolga ex pensee 
ero thfi-larteet bao always horatofore 
Won tbo oOaalBoUoo, and nt aooh sne- 
casdlng camfiolff» for tbo orioo of gov
ernor tba enmpaimt axponsas grow 
larger. AU of which coavinoee ths or« 
dinnry voter and citlsen that It Is use
less for a poor man. or «me who has not 
a boat of friends to pat up_for him. 
to become n candidata for mivernor, 
H matters not bow able tbey might 
be or bow 'WOli qualified to fBI the 
highest olBoe wHhte the gift of the 
poople of thla State. A Inw tbat would 
Mmit tbe campaign sxpanaaa ot any 
asplraat for office to.tho omount of 
the aalary of the ofltoo tor on* year 
wonld be a good laW.*

WHEN JOHN L. BUIT

provide a aioo plaoa to Uva  aad onoqgh 
ciotbes to work to, at least Aad 
tho atatoment ta tbo 8aaday*a«goperHht 
aotUng forth tha .CUovo Faitory’s 
taooA ao poor girl kao aa opportunity 
of leamiag tho glovo making tradA 
for tbo reoson tbta sbo''maat work kard 
for praetlcaBy nothing uatfi aho Is aa 
expert in tbe buslnesA wbea oho wilk 
receive from |1.M to IIJP por day.

The abovo ramrod to acola of wages 
are vary nncartaln, indeed. They are 
aU right for tbo girl wbo wafita to 
work for tbe fua there Is la it bnt tar 
tba girl who ta looking for penanaoat 
employment as a meant ot llvatlhoou 
from the beginning, there ta no en
couragement whatever In the glove 
making tradA OIrls who are victims 
ot ctrcumaUncea and forced to seek 
employmont hf this natorA eon oxlst 
hot s abort time on tbo promfim that 
whea they become exporta, they will 
reqrivn tbe average working, glri’e tal- 
ary. Ogpttag in tuturea Is a very poor 
huatpsag far Uq wooklng girl 

Mea ssd women do not ssk for 
charity. They only ,wsat the money 
(hay aboald kweelve b r  s bard dsya’ 
work. '

Ptapo hoar daughter in the plaee of 
one of us girta, without ednestioa Is 
mnota, arl or aebooUag sad then 
aaewsr tho problem.

It bho hoes otatad la the Times that 
the glovo factory wero only paying tho

Bight yoora ago almoet to S fiay 
John L. BuUivnn, naahnvon and nn 
kempt, emerged from tbe her of tbe 
Oread hotel et Broedway end Thlr- 
toeath eliwet etood tor e moment look- 
tag buck nt the doer aad then walk- 

nacertainly uptown. H was 8 
o’clock ta tbo evealag and tba ax-pugl- 
llst brnahad sbouldars wRb woU-groom 
ad people hurrying to tbe tbentrOA He 
was the derelict ta the etream. Oa 
bis taoa was half a emtlA bat U waao’t 
a pleeoaut one.

At tha corner of Thirtieth . street 
be met "Morry" Cehen and n newo-

nqaalnted. He growled eomMblng in 
coherent ta ronponse to tbétr greeUaga 
and was apparently ebont to paao eo. 
But he paused and tamed toward

I’ve Just bean tnroM down In that 
berrooa Tor a drlak,“  he Bold. “ Iw aa l 
ed one more sod didn’t have the pricA 
Tbey didn't glye it to me. They put 

onl Tbey dldat eoad tbe pro
prietor or tbe manager to pot ate.onl 
They Bent the porter. Pva spent |C,MP 
over that her. And they put me out 
bedause I wanted a drink and couldn’t 
pay for i l  Thereb only one thing you 
can figure out ot n proposition Uke 
that. Quit drinking. Tonight 1 quit!“ 

The ex-champion’e friends expri 
ed indignation over tbe treatment be. 
had received. It rbttsed no «park of 
anger iff *Tbe biff fellow.“  He was too 
tUled with.the oanss et shsam 
taoittflcetton. 8UU brooding over the 
ladlgalty ha had suftbrad ba«oeooni.
pentad Cobea sad th» nawapgper man
ioM nr •Mnrphy'a, saloon at Sixth avenue end 
Tblrttath Btreel Coben ordered a 
drlak. Salltvaa filled Us whisky glass 
to tha brim.

"BoyA” aaM be, “here's tbo lota for 
mA" ‘

That's the trna story of. John L. Bul- 
Itvali'u lata driita. Bgbt yaera hbve 
paaaad aad th* Jaba L. BulUvna wbo 
waa totteriag oa the edge of tbe gutter 
looks sight yosra yonager today than 
be did that night And be has 9100̂  
oeo.—Ctaoinnatl Thnee-Star.

law, we can regniate the price of tbelfJLOVI MAKINQ FROM THE WORK
products of land aad of anything that 
grows tberaoA by law. Wa can aay 
wbtabar a male to worth fifty dollara 
or one inndred doUsrA' We can esy

INO QIRlb* VIEW FOINT 
As tor glovs taskiBg boiag a tradA 

but we'tUbk tbU bn trsdoe ebould

ANDERSON & PAHERSON
InMurahkíét Réal ENtoàm
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Loans and InveHn^tsds
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FROHIBinON EDITOR» HOLD

MCETtfM AT DALLA»

DaUaa, TaxsA June II.—Ponnsaaat 
organlkatloB Of tbo prphibitloa press 
of Toxss wae preposeCta a moeUsg 
callad lor today by tbe sssUisry proas 
coaMBbtan at tbo stata pssbtbl(loa or- 
ÊÊ̂ aiMêÈàosk il9VSh AH AÉáton ftivortes 
aUta-wMs pfwUkltion wars tavttad to

Aocordlag to a atatataoat tataod by 
tbe oommlMee ergaaiaotlos of tbe prò* 
klbHloa presa ta la ptuparaMaa tor a
kmg esmpeiga over tbo prapoaid eoa- 
etHntloaal emeadmaat ter staffo-wldo
probtbtUoa.

Tha otatamaot waa slgaed by A. W. 
PerkiBA chatrmen, Daltag; Fiaak ■. 
Burkhaltor, Waeo; W. a  BtarardA 
Doatoa; R. K. Taatta. Atbaas; L. W. 
Wllklnoon, Boakwstt; John B. Davte. 
Meaquita; Asbtay BvaoA Boaham; Bd- 
gnr P. Hsaay, WlaUta Falla; R  R  
Lockhsn Plttabncp; BUte CsaipbeU. 
Wuis Poiat: Frsd Uovlea. Qiasurillo; 
O.Xk HsmlltflA LawlsvUto; sad Worth 
». Rsy, seeratsry.

»ath Qoatar of ItadUta preridad et 
tho oepastaottan moattag tUs mornlag. 
More tha aelghty oditors bevo algaai 
tba restar of tba aoioolatlOB. At tba 
norahig aaaalng a restaatlon wsa adopt
ad condemnlu tbe politicai at^^ty of 
tbe Farmars Union hcatast prombitloa 
and recofflmeadtag'tbat b trae Iter sR 
piata mattar oootriboM by tba or- 

r Radtoril or byganlMthm or br. Ptaer
W. D. Lewis be refuted.

QOVBRNMINT TO EO AFTER
DOMERÀ OF INC OSTE TAX

girls at ftrat to encourage tbem. This 
Initial payment appeara to have baaa 
only s  ball Aa soqa as ths victims 
wera csughl their wages were rw 
dueed. Aad yta, yon aay their ailsflM 
will be taernsaBd aa they leeto the 
tradA Suraly they know more about 
the bnalaeae now than at the begin
ning, aad why aot inerenSe t b ^  eal- 
artoe occprdlngjy taatead ofEeneastng 
tbem wlthoet notice?

It to true tbnt tn the factory dis
tricts of the large citiee mea, women

paper man, with both of Whom be was. pad children are overworked sad on-
derfed, hot I (eel eure that tbe bua- 
laeee people of Wlchita Falla would 
not waat.to see br bay aay ot tbe 
. j^ e e  tt mey thpnght theso gtrU 
weru tolUak tbeir llTqe away day 
by day for alltost aotbteg, aàd II 
there la sa lacreue, which tha Tlama 
ttaiiad tbare wsa It ahould he 'Uvea' 
alter fi giri has worked sta moath.

la vta#'o( thè above we (eri that we 
bave not hesa deslt with talriy, aad 
#ant thè builnaee men of Wlehlta 
Falla to know tho tneta as tbegr exlal

We aro compriied to aoRi oai own 
llvtoA aad cannot do U on tbo wages
we recrivad tot thè tasi two weak» 
we worked. 'The girl Mf. »ten n i 
moke o f making IM  glovee ta sta 
hotata, aad than felMng beek to 100 
llovea tn tight honrA tried meUng 
more oad didnt gat ao anta) pey as 
aeael ao'tae decMed to do lesa work 
and drew thè lama or more pey.'

That looka Mke aocoarSgement to tho 
working gUta. dpeoa’t UT Our pay (or 
«mr test weok’a work waa lesa tban 
evor. Oas of tko ajdoot . banda got 
IS.II (or tight daye* woik, and ama ol 
tke girle who had worked alaee thè 
doon of thè factory wèN opaaed only 
goA 4 t.n  tot alaa days* work. Dece 
tim i eonad vary eacooroglagT 

Now, lefa beva a kearty eheer frma 
Ibe huelaem mom at WtabH^ FrilA 

"The Olov« Ffictery Qtrler

gy AmoHataS PnoA 
Waahiagtoo. Juñe ! ( .—Trasgary of- 

ftctals ere preperlag to taka tba trata 
ef .taoomo tax doSgara. Jaat noy oaly 
Inoideatal attentloa ta belag peld to 
Ttalatloaa, but evHaaea ta belag gatb- 

Mlend wbea tbe oQlliatteae aw cleer- 
up, tbern wtH be a ganorat bo va  

meat agalnat affeadesA ta Aprll aU 
corporaUons were cnltad apon for taU 
UaU of bondholderA atockkridera, om- 

^ and oElparn wilh tkO iStariea re- 
celved bp eeefi Sheelly ateorward 
thera were 100 roviaed Inoome retorna 
filad nt cae lalernsl veunaue oIBco 
aloaa. Tbe aeeretary baUovaa larga 
numbera are atlll trytag to svoid pay- 
ment o* their lacome taxea

COTTOM QIL COMPANY F ( ^
FIHB OF MOO TO 9TATB.

By AwmHaM »M f. ̂
Anstln, Tasas, Mae It.-^im agreed 

ludgmeet wns ntered today da ths 
sau-trnat'SUt .ót tbo fiUM sgslari 
tba MsBSfisld Ootton OU Oompsay ot 
Manafietd, T a m a l booaty: tbo Judg
ment kata tbe State ponUtlos ot (dOO 
for vUdatloa of tho aatl-tniri lew for 
twelve dsya lu JssuaiT, 191t. It was 
chsrgaá the driegdaBtk fixed Iks 
price to be paid for cotton food. Aa 
IsJuBctioB was obUlaed by tbs »tolo

latas Um coaapsay from ovor eo« 
toriag jalo sMr, okrohgteat k>.fiz tbo
price of eóttaa

CABH FA »K  »CMEOULE 
P Û tT lD  AT u n io n  »fA T IO N

Bultatlas bove beta poetoi| st tbo
Union SultloB nnnpliacisg that sadl- 
tors bava boon laatnieted to eolloet 
eoah fsroo wbero tlskete have aot 
been puKbssod by poooea»en la tbo 
foHowlag ratios: Wbero tho iUekot 
fare la 10 casta, tkn sadtinr wUt.'teet- 
tact to canta, whom-tbs tickot tarn 
to 1( cento, I I  o eM : iO cesta. I t  
onau: K  cesta. 96 eqata: N  cento. 
96 canta. In hU oeaao whern M  tea -  
Isr'Uckal fbra would be above t (  
cento the esdUor win eoUnet Ute ntn* 
ter tata plus Id oenta.

A Barriste Hi 
day to R  J. Samoa i  
CeekreU of w etarer,

I leaned to- 
and Mias Imata
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lOQ Îh PurseÉ-125 Entries--5 Events Each Day
Wednesday, Thiirsday, F r id ^

\
 ̂v-:

2 5 ,2 6
- 4'

Pacing Races, Xfotting Rsces, Ruhning Races, Wichita Faiis Derby, iMerchants’ $1,000.00 Stake Race
TU ESD AY

No. 1. 2:11 Pace, purse........... - i . . .  $400 00
No.2. 2:18Trot,purse $300 00
1-4 Mile dash. Purse ...............$ T5 Olb
5-8 mile dash. Purse . . u........ . { . .  $100 00

T  .

\ '  W E D N E SD A Y
Kd, 3, 2 :2S Pace, purse ........*............... $400 00
No. 4. Three-year-old and under Trot,

purse ............................ .T --------------- MOO 00
1-2 Mile dash, pu rse .............................. $ 7B 00
1 mile dash, purse........... ..................... $100 OO

TH U R SD AY
Ne. 5. 2:14 Trot, p u rse .........................$400 00
No. 6. Three-year-old and under pace,

p u rse ................................................... $ M 0  00
S-8 mile dash, purM> .................................$ T5 00 '
3-4 mile dash, purse............................... $ 75 00 -

. FR ID AY  '

No. 7. Free for all pare, purse .............$400 00
No. 8. 2 :2.’S Trot, purse ................. . $400 00
No. 9. 2:17 Pace, i^ r s e ............. . * . . . . .  $300 00
1 Mile Novelty, at each quarter ..............$ 26 00

^  -  .....................  ....... ..........
i  SPEC IAL  R U N N IN G  RACES O PEN  TO W ICHITA, C L A Y  A N D  ARCHER COUNTIES

Tuesday, June 23.1-4 mile dash. -Wednesday, June 24,1-2 mile dash. Thursday. June 26, 2 mile relay— 4 horses to be used.
a

Wichita County Fair Associa’n
Còme to Wichita Falls

MEMBER TEXAS SHORT SHIP RACE CIRCUIT
A Good Time Fer Everybedy
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tWperary eapedMpua aad awrot 
for a 4ar « r  tva- FraAdeat WU 

aoa la aBtoaaer ta wSAh Itoti tiig tha os 
aflea aaCar oaarao aad ho hai 
aad the ami eh j e< the pra- 
hg havtag «he te iM l liaAitMo 

k Whltaoet ap ea

e< khaki 
et the aaUoB

(Ita le
ooefe

vâ

te
«achir la Um

i.iag a ^

Ue Prosidoat <4ròoea haa 
aoaflt far ÒSa «aarSaraiag af 

ar ea «elShe 
tha aaadtt aaght te go 

I tha VreflOooTa piraoasl.ghyAelan— 
w aaant sargoea wha le datalled te 

ha haallh' a( tha Chtet 
^t^oHM hh afla ladaeed

ksflVaaéoMpUshed. elthor. «ithoal a 
a l sC paranailoa.
lt ''«a o  tha treaMa la l l « l e a  (hat 

«ha yroAdeers adrloofa ta arge 
«ha PrestdoaUal baoUese ehtah- 

.«ake to thè teat UatU thè 
fltnatloa beoane acuta thè 

i t e  aloa« ta thè PraoMaat had hoped 
flmS thto raar thè ^ChleC Maglatrau 
■flUA eajar tha reni aad ralaaatloa e( 
•  Aon eoraed raaaOoa. LaM rsar. k 
• a g  ha reaoeaflerod. tha tarM l^dAa- 

LBaahopt thaCShlet Baaeatlrs ta Waoh- 
flhgtaa prettr araeh aU thiàagh thè 
• haaSid'term. bat thia raar Ihera ap-
-— ^ ----- - *  Sor kapa thal Oooigreee

•crtr la 4aaa aa< let 
ad tha garora a fr t  gat-awar
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far a parted at rÓsrSAaa at tha mm- 
m »r hoasa gt CdUlsh, V. H.. WhMi 
tha WUaoa'o loaaod sgSla this aaasap,
M ther did last, j ^

Tbea eeiak tho Kesleaa flara-ap aad 
what, with Am  preleagod dght rrar
the eaaal tolla repeal goeotioa. It ba  ̂
oaaM apparhat that not only must the 
yrosidsat star oa the }ph ta Washtag- 
tea. but that with Coagreoo "oa bis 
baad#* antU past atld-sumaisr aad tbs 
Mfataaws plsrlag hah, thsrs was ssaat 
chsaas that tha ssaa at the belai et 
th» grreraaeat aaald get awag eroe 
tos brise eaUaga The pua (or teat 
life Wm  the aaswer la this dilemma 
The plirstalaBS said that tha PraAdeat 
mnat ha wall (artUlad glth metre Caros 
to stand tha Mtala. Theta ia ae aerea 
tóale ia tha w «r lf oqoal ta (rash air. 
Prsau, tha tsat hitehad aa tha lawa 
add dtted whh all ths sasáatlal mad. 
.acp. ofloa (aetntloa so that tha- aeeu  ̂
paat might akneot imagina hinmoU ia 
.hla aflea ladaara If ha did not p«nm 
to look out at tha grssnsry Jr t̂a listan 
to tha bltda staging la tha'aaarbr

r<i|Uflagi
Tha aatUàg up a( thlo tant la t)ie

Ska llaaaa gardaa im, la Afsat. a 
(saAaa al the (aUudé o f schèmes 
ta'oool tha Whlta Houss adteoa—that 

is ta matalpki a haalihrallr eeet tern- 
patalura ta thla aaa-stary haUflag

\

. . -r '

da'ring tha torrid aumasar dayii Ba- 
parta bara haaa wroaUiag wtth thai 
prohlem arar Aae# ths BaacaUrs
Oflce buUdlng was srscted duriag thè 
Boosrratt adakalstratton. Thor orsa 
wsat ta tha iroaMo et 
olgharata ala aaaling plaat 
aa iagoaloaa that It attraetad raneli' 
attonUón. Blocka et Ica wara placad 
la a part et asTiigatatar la tha hasa- 
msat aad tha Icad alt (rom this aold 
staraga compartasaat was (oread by 
ataans et Casa lata aad through th* 
PraAdaara odtoaat It wàa a boaattful 
pian ia thaary, bat iba onir treublc 
abaut It waa that ia prhcUoa tha alr 
waa BOt aalr aold, but damp, and II 
laakad Uba a caos wkara tha a vo  waa 
worsa Urna tha dAsaaa.

Tha aflea ia tho tpat aught ta be 
eoasMorablr «aaiar. It la sbadad br 
Irosa, aad rat It to la a poattlaa U 
benoSt br all tha breeara that blew, 
eapeclhllr Bm  aeuth braeae wbèeh. ae- 
eordtag ta Wasblagtén tradIUoa. to tha 
.prèralUag osa ta summar. Furtber- 
more, tho alr la tha rleialtyj et ths 
tant oaght ta fasi a ooailas Influenee 
from tha wadsra et tha eorr hoauUtal 
fonatala losatsd dlro«tlr#euth at tbf 
Whit* Hoi|ss. Tkito tènataln laoaied 
la Una wNh erbai tha atchltaot la- 
tèadrd shauM ho roìwrdsd aa ths (m «t 
et tha WhUa Howsa la aaon hr asm 
paratlrplf (pw vtolton la Waahiagtaa, 
aad rat B to faUr a »  baantlMl aa tha

y > 9 ftrm < f/ \ ro n » M e  7 h / a f

(aoMua (osatala whieh égarés la  the | 
vista to the north (acade of the Preai- ' 
daatlal llaoslaa which the puhUo par- 
atoto la rsgsrdlag as tha Iraat et Us
bijdiélB

Asmr
Tba PraAdsht did aat bava la b «r ; 

hls toat la tha ap*n asarkel. aa dass 
tha avarasa Shg|Mr. Tbs Quarter-, 
master Ovneral or thè War Drpart- 
meat "autsttod" bim far this earn- 
pelga, aad It to a AgnlScaat (art thai 
thè Preatdeal works la preetsely- the 
wert et teat that to praelÉsd (er ths

ass o( sur Ack and wounded soldiers 
la tossica or alons the Teaas harder, i 
Indeed,, U tha Chl<( toasistrata can- . 
aat keep cool Ui thla teat (bora to ao 
hope that anr teat would sarvo thàil 
parpoao, for tho canvas ahalter which | 
haa been atraased (or him to pat. ( 
tamed aftar what la known ae the 
**tropleaKhoapltsl tent’* a( the U. B. 
Armjr-^ tent deatsaed ta ward off the 
heal e ( ths tropics and Mkewlee la 
withstand the torrential rains which 
aro llkearlso characterlalls s( the ra- 
Siena aoarrr iho equator, ^

jB atoo tha PnsAdaara aaw teat ag

prealatataa aa avaras# raom ta many I 
an Amanean residsBca, that If a Uttis 
aver 14 foet lons br I I  (eot wldo and 
soma 11 (eet ia belfbl. Over tka teat 
proper la a fly ar canopr a trtSa larsvr 
Iban tha top of the tent and Uta (uns- 
tloD et which Is to ward oB tha rajra 
o( Ihe aun as wsll as t '  sgord entre 
prolectlon la tha svent » (  hsavr rain 
Aa usad la tha armrtauoh team ha va 
sidas afur ihs (ashlon o( aU ragala- 
tlon wall tanta, but It 1« not aaUctpalsd 
tbat tbers wUI ba aar uso fbr todas la 
tha casa o( tho taat at tha Whlta 
Hauaa. Whaa tho Praaldaat to 
priBs tko'teat he wtll waat Iba baaaSt 
of all tha alr that U aUrrlas. aad whaa 
tha wenther to ao Ibclomeat that sidas 
misht bs Desdad (or protaetloa the 
Prealdcnt, preaumably, wtll aat 
makias das of tbe tsnL 

Tb# faatura which dlatlasulabas ‘ 
Ibis taSt (rom tbe Aatllar trpe af toat 
familiar to all par readsrs to tha *•*-.. 
lUatar whicb hsa placo Just uaderjl 
tha ndga et tha tcat and to sewod sa-|) 
curoir la tha tant ao as ta form a part;l 
e( It. Tba veatllator, ths pHaApla et,| 
which la varr sUapla. eanalsts af a Artp ! 
of dack 14 (eet iens aad t f  Inchas la* 
wldth la which aro four boira aach',t 
about a foot la dlamatar. Tha wannf* 
alr betas Usbter wlll ascead thronshil 
Iboae bolso aad sacaps (rom Iba tenti: 
and thus h elrcalatlon of alr to anala-  ̂
lalasd. ElrcIHc communleativa wtrosf* 
canaoet tbe tcnt arlth tha Wbits Ronsoi: 
olllcrs propar. Thrro aS* pasb bqttsaa' 
on tha tabla providad for tha asa at 
tha PreAdaat aad «toa a talapbaaei 
coanacUan.

'I

ArttoUa but Ampia Is tha fsrattore'il 
whish ha# basa pcavldad. It to M -

Execuuve Office 
Canvtt On th$  ̂
Hottse Gronnds 
Contents of the Dm 
Shelter.

tobod IB whlta saamal
quaaUr thoraushir la 
tba aattlas agordad hr 
cotarod tont aad tha smaa law 
sbrubbarr. Tksra aas talg 
ptacao—a ehatr Skr tha 
wsrk tabla et faaaroua Aas aad a < 
tlnctiva aamlrclrsnlar aattaa thaS i 
SsStB a protaaUoaa towa 
Is somstlmas tnstallsd Cw 
talata tha (artaal gmr»em et mm < 
orats astata

Ths oqtloali fraas tha 
teat to meat attraatfva. At tha : 
tha tant to a lattr hads« hahlnd 
gaerot gorvtea
HTTher ataad ganrd aaar «  
Mastotrata. la tha appaatta, 
tka accapaat et tba taat h 
apoa tha taamaa Whlta nam 
gardaa whish eateada «a'Ou 
Urs Oflee huUdlas Over* 

tottar a sWmpss aawr I 
af that masAva graatta pUik 
War aad Karr Depertaawt 
which coat Uaala dam « ll.S e M M  < 
to nlatoaad ta ha the tan 
bulMlas la the world. *nw I 
daa at tha WkUe ' 
spot at tha MaaAaa'Wldeh la i 
to laapactloa aaeapQta lat 
a( tho PreAdeoUal : ,

was trat laM aat darhig 
Rooaavalt 
raagad'ta 
•Saat p
Mtotresa et tha WhMwB«

• Baad 0(<
Taat Uta tar tha 

Ualtad StatoB wm Aot oaIr 
appartaaltr fbr tha Jbuw 
qrork la tha aoatoat aad 
ful aastroamsat la 
n Win atoo aOord 
(ram Um  «tsakor c f mawdy that 
aad thaa a a ^  avanad (ha 
OflbBB;'--Oafr tha othar dag 
Chblao« mooUas waa la 
Uecla Baai’a "boatd ofratoamsiqr  
bat had to BUspaafphttolBcaa 
n peWcrrut'bfaaa haafl on a 
Wnahlaslon bnppaaod ha eha< 
partIcatM ttma ta traaS the 
la m sarSabda PresMand W1 
aad neads «ulot for hia mot 
werk. Tima aad asnlB da 
paat paar whaa ImpaMant 
waa ia haad ha hga aemiht fl 
Aon af hto Madr an *tha 
of tha Whlta nimm aad aS 
salf (roat tha Baaaattvu, Odtooa<Tar 
dar ar bmiw af a tlao« Ria i 
wUt aaabto htm ta asm 
of tha aOBM sirlaalna Iwi 
«at hsfag saapad «p
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Personal Mention o f the W eek
» .. . ___ _____ - ■

T lw n * ^
W. H.. Walkar U.dowii today from 

»•etra . i
S. Daw paw U over thU aftamoon 

from PatrctUa. '
M. P. A«4*aw« la In the city today 

from dUoroao.'' ^
T. A. Bradloyla transactins baantoaa 

la  Dalla* today. ^
U. C. Tanner of Fort Worth. 1* 

kero on bustnaoa.
C  C, Cochraa of Hillsboro is a bus- 

tasas rtaltor boro today.
Itky 'Paarston of Archer City is 

shepplnc in the elty today.
W. C. Toottc and 8. H. Melnsin are 

ovar today from Arehar City.
. Ralph Darnell Is down from Tulsa, 
Oklaboma, on business today..

Miss Florence Turner of \Arcbar 
City, Is her* tar. a few days.

D. K. Walcott went to Mineral Wella 
today to move his family here.

J. V. Stewart and wife of Hillsboro 
are riaitltit 1» the city this week.

Mies Mlnni* and Ellen Shelton of 
Archer City, are shoppers here today.

U F. Wilson of Kansas CUy, is in 
the city looking after bis business 

. Interests. ~
Qerald Pond returned borne this 

afternoon from Austin, whara be has 
bean la scHool. -

J. D. Beggs returned .this after 
noon from Amarillo, wbera be baa 
been on businMO,

Mm Felix Payne has gone to Fort 
Worth where It is probable she will 
undergo an opemtion.

Oscar Schneider' is expected borne 
ip a few days from Waco where he 
was a student In St Basiia.
-  Mrs. John Futch returned this af
ternoon from Seymour, where she 
has been for soToml days.
'  Charles Duren baa returned to hla 
home in Archer City after a several 
days visit with relatives' here.

W. D. Benson of Lubbock is visiting 
hie daughters. Mm Rhea Howard and- 
Mrs. Jack Shelton of this city.

Ed Shields returned this morning 
from Iowa Park where be has been 
or business for the past week.

Mm M. a  Darnell and Mrs. J. T.

W. K. Thompson Is bere tor ^  few 
dhys from Idectm. .
~ W. J. Frío* of Roscos, ia visltinít 
bere lor a few days.

Riobert Ruff of Fort Worth is Visita 
Ing Oscar Scbnelder.

B. A. PsUci'ímmi Is in thè city for a 
fow days from PetroUa. 'I .  ̂

Mm Jno. Block of Charllo lii^íh* 
Uing relative* in thè city. ’ ” 

Pete Rsddy of Arlingtoa, trasligoted

Bea Miter and wife of
ln the city today.

a. W. ICagle left 
Texas, on business.

Mis Hattie OrtoU, 
guest of Miss LilllaB 

V. R. Jones of

are

for Rule,

the

tmatoaoa for a fi 
r  Alex Alibi

business here yesterday.
is spei

Montgomery left yesterday for Tulsa 
to visit Mr. and Mm Ralph Darnell.

Miss Theresa Schneider returned to
day from Fort Worth where she has 
been attending Texas Christian Ugi- 
vorslty. ,

Mrs. J. D. Miller returned to her 
bom* In Weinert this afternoon after 
a few dsvB visit with A. J. Miller 
and family.

Jee Ward returned home this moni' 
lag from Austin, where he ha* been 
a student In the State University. 
Bill Ward who has been there at
tending the. graduating exerdsea, re
turned bom* with him. ,

PrMB rue«/", flaiijr.-----------------------
37 P. Wilson la In the city from 

Paris.
D. B. Addison is down today from 

Electm.
H|tl|ari HaR Is in ,the city from 

Seymour.
John Cblldars ot FarmwovUle. Is 

is the dty. - -
A. H. Pock* of Bnrkbumett. Is In 

the dty today.
J. T . Peck ot Wheo, is a business 

visitor here today.
Johnnie Mackechney went t o , AU- 

iae* this afternoon.
John Thomas is In the dty this 

afternoon from Otney.
Ms B. Sanders of Hillsboro, is 

beri M| business today.
T." A. Bradley mtumed from a 

bualaeas trip to Dallas.
C. R. OoodVln, sheriff of Archer 

county, cam* over this morning.
S . 'T .  Hawkins. Q. W. Conroe 

and P. A. Romlcft of Ardmore, are 
ia the dty.

O. A. French of Sherman is la the 
city this w e^  visiting friends and ral- 
atlvaa.

Mack Taylor left yesterday for Dal- 
'  las where he will transact business tor 

a few daya
Dr. Mike Walker left yesterday for 

New York to attend the American 
Medical Aseociation.

W. B. Forgy rotnmed to his home In 
Archer City this aftemon after seunr- 
al days in the dty. ^

N. nenderson Is to leave Sunday 
for Tampa, Fla., where be expects to 
spend the next month. _________

Mis* Myrtle* Stringer returned thts 
aftemoon from Fort-Worth where ah* 
has keea attending T. C. U.

Clyde Grisham who has been attend
ing schoel at Fort Worth I* In the city 
on rout* to his hoaae In Haskell.

T. B. Noble and daughter. Miss Mar
garet, went to Leila Lake this after
noon where they will.spend a few 
days.

Mm C. B. Bessey returned this af- 
* temon from Fort Worth where she 

has ben visiting friends for the past 
fsw day*. ■ ~

Arch Conner, who has been attend 
Ing sohcl at Collag* Station, Is ]a the 
city this afternoon an rout* to his 
homo In Archer CKy.

Mrs. O. D. Anderson I*  expected 
to return hdSt* tonight From Battle 
Creek, Mich., where she has been for 
sosa* weeks for her health.

Homer Cmwibrd Is spending Sunday 
In Orandfleldt Oklahwam------- —

Mm Jerry O'Keefe of Archer City 
is spending a few days her*.

Miss Bdna Metcalf of Draison is the 
guaet^orMOs Paulin* Oebhart i

H.'B. Patterspn and family are 
standing Sunday In -Henrietta.

M. L. Brown ;,of Cbickasha, OUn- 
booma ia in the city on business.

A. H. Williams of Quanah Is traaa 
acting business here for a few daya

Raymoiid Carter ot Petrolla I f  via- 
iting friends In the city ter a few 
daya

b1 U. Stone of, Cbickasha. Okla
homa. la a bualaesa visitor here for a 
few daya

Mrs. H. C. Woods and children eré 
visiting her father and mother la Ok
lahoma City.'

Rev. B. Q. Pennington, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Byers la here for 
a few daya i

C. H. Herrldge and R. C. Gorman, ot 
Electra. are visiting In the city for 
a few daya

Mm J. A. Hargett of Moody, Texas, 
Is here visiting Mm. Lon Qebhart, 141< 
Twelfth street.

John Vandergrift. a prrmitnent oil 
driller, left tbta morning for Ardmore, 
Okltboma. ' _

Mm B. T. BooSb of Chicago la vis 
Itlng her mother. Mm. F. C. Oldham, 
HOI Scott avenue.

D. J. Hooper and H. H. Horn, cm- 
hl^rees of ih# Hinver rattroad, are m
the city from Fort Worth.

W. H. Rlchardatm ot the P,..B. M. 
Co. left last night for Dallas where 
be will visit for aevaml daya

Jack Barnard laft this morning for 
Rockwood, Tenn., where be will spend 
two weeks with hla parenta

C. R  Geodbury and J. B. Tbweatt, 
two prominent citlsena of Austin, are 
spending a few daya in the city.

Mr. and Mm B. E. Anderson of Dal
las ara visiting J. P. Anderson before 
going to California to spend tbe sum
mer.

L. H. Mathis returned ye^enUy 
aftemoon from Fort Worth where be 
traneacted bualneaa tbs latter pert of 
tbe week.

eland* Maer, after a visit here left 
yesterday tor Wolfe City where be is 
connected with tbe W oltt City Milling 
■Company,

T. B. Vanvoy and wife returned Fri
day night from Medicina Park. Okla
homa, where they have been for tbe 
peet few deya.

C. B- MeOounMI and O. D- Cottreli 
left Saturday for Tolsdo, Ohio, to At
tend the National Head Caunp ot tha 
Modem Woodmen ot America.

Mm D. Dellla, who was called to 
Cbickasha, Oklahoma, by tha serioua 
lllnesa of her fatbM'. baa returned. Her 
father waa better whan ab* left.

Miaa Phoebe Blahop ot Georgetown, 
la expected to arrive her* next Wed- 
needty for the Ganiaon-Matbts ared-

ant
Daugherty and Mr. 
Goral In*.

-im

ir- r

ID REAR
REFliCTIORS
MTR TOMOS
Th* carved Tolle 
ahnB* 4oe* away 
aHth tha aanoy 
sao* o f tunr reflee- 
tloua eatimiy. 
Tour Sol« ef vU- 
lou in wideaud and 
th* dose • Itting 
adB*a nun not In 
tartmu whan yon 

. look oC nt ns 
glSb OooM in 
■u* na about tkom.

i "  Wu Know How

W.DuVaU

dlng, at which ah* will b* an nttand 
She will Tlalt wftk

and
Mm W. J. 
Mm B. B.

raw MM<lsr*v Dsllx.
J. H. Sbipp of Blactm, la bom.

Dalaa la 
Avia. ^
Ison is. horo on

of Dnadao vros la 
the city on buglnerv today,

&  Liepold /made a bualneaa trip 
to Oklahoma points today.

Mrs. m ie M. Fomyth* loft today 
to t her hem* In Kansu Clty4

A. R. Calloway of Petralln la 
traaaacUiv bulnesa her* today.

3, W. Mode u d  family have return
ed from an antomobllar trip to Fort 
Worth and DaUaa.

Charlie Nolen returned thia after- 
noon from DallnSi’ whm h* boa bewQ 
for the psAt two Vrooka.

ISra. O. D. Andaraon has rtumed 
front Battlo Crook, Mich., whom ah* 
has boon for her health.

Wayne Somraervlll returned today 
from Austin where ft » -has been at
tending State'University.

Mr. and Mrs. George Red came In 
y«Vterday Salt Lake Cfty and
wlU .make.lhia dty thetr hoaae.

Mlaa Blanch* Kahn raturaed yester« 
day from Minneapolis, Mtnn.. wbors 
ahe has been attending school. ~

Mrs. E. P. Wella and deughtar, ne- 
Mm. Clark, left today for Jlllami, FU.. 
where they will make tbelr bona*.

Raymond Carter returned to 
home In Petrolla this afternoon after 
a faw daya visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mm. W. L. Ksya left to
day for Mineral Wells where they 
expect to spend two or three weeks-

W. J. Johnson, fofmerly n resident 
of this dty, but now of Weatherford, 
la transacting business bdre,.fDr n few 
days.

D. B. Walcott returned yeeterday 
from Mineml Wlla where he ha been 
vtaitlng hla faintly for tbs past few 
day*. **

Mra. O. T. Anderson returned to 
her home In Olney thia afternoon 
after a abort visit with Mm. O. D. 
atmet.

Mm. J.. T. Young mtnraed to bar 
home In Electm this afternoon after

IN  THE SPHERE 
ÓF W O M A N K IN D

S # »w « » l in u g g g « n o«iH iu »u « figMkWFOgggggg gt^ < » » y .dkutn f  »(Hue
M a  ANO MBS. WILLIAM HU lV 
CELKSRATK FIRST ANNIVSRSARY.

Mr.'aad Mm. Wllliara H u f Mlébrat- 
*d thatr Orat wWldlng nanlveranry 
wUtt a fkmlly dlnhgr Sunday a i thair 
bome, ItlS  OaaVwr. Naaturtlama In 
profusión wuro nned tbrough tbe bona* 
and tk* cknter deoontlona of th* din- 
Ing tnhis wer* of tb* asm* Qowars. 
Thoee praseak Incladed Mr. nnd Mrg. 
C. C. Huff o f Dolina, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Huff. Mm W.UIlam Huff, Sr.. Miaa 
Stono. Mamhnll Huff, R. B. Huff, Tom 
Huff and thè hoot and boetess.

BACHELOR OIRLE MEET WITH
MISS MOORE AS HOSTESS.

The Bachelor Girls met Friday with 
Miss Beas Moore. A butlneas session 
was held and Mias Gladya Harron was 
elscfod n new UMuaber. A  aoctnl time 
was enjoyed, tk* heetess serving delic
ious refreakmunta of Ic* cream ab4 
cake. Tbos* present were; M ii* «  
Kathleen Pani. Jessie Kerr, Carrie 
Kerr, Mabel Winfrey. Btbel Ralaoy, 
and the noetoea.

RESEKAHS HOLD INITIATION
ANO ELECT OFFICERS

lIVU«« Ul EUlVVLIM LUIS MIWIUWU MILCr Kmlnw
a few day* v'isit with her alster, Mrs. < ^ *

Th* Rebekaks held an election of 
offleera at their regular meeting Sat
urday evening in the new Odd Fellows 
hail, and also an initiation of candi
dates. A special meeting had been̂  
planned. In view of the expected visit' 
of tbe state prostdenL Mm. Mary Kin
caids but for certain renaona she was 
unable to be present. An exciellent 
meeting waaheld.lmwever, n large num

In nttemlanee. Mr. and Mra.___

ton at fhelr home an ÈSArrenth 8L Thn 
guests offered th* beartleat of ooa- 
gmtalatlofis to the hoaoroee and th* 
evoaing vaS spent In g most enjoy- 
sM* manner, with eonveraation ae 
mala featniUAt a lateiiony a t*D«Ah- 
ment course of loe créant and wnfera 
WM th# lubstM# f  by
M ^ ^ n a . Bachman and Mm. J. M. 
Brown. Those proeeat: Mmwra. and 
Msedamea J. M. Brown, 1. A*. Donfan, 
W. A. Bachman. Plexett. L. L. Daa- 
ton, J. R. Bnchmnn, Mra. Bass, Mr. 
Unnth nnd th* hoet and hostess .and 
the bride and groom, Mr. and Mm B. 
H. Deaton..

MESSRS. OÜRLANO ANO GOBER 
HONOR VISITOR WITH MUSICAL.

Sntnrdny evmilng n moni dolightful 
Informai mnalenl* wns Myan by Mr. 
Oober nnd Mr. Durian^ honoring 
Miaa Lata Word of Canyon, at thè 
homo of Mra. W. E. Cokk. An epjoy- 
abl* program was renderad. tk* fol- 
lowing tnklng pari: alm  G. Fred

m VllThompson^ Mm. B. L. Fnlton, Mlssee 
Mabel Stmpeon, Laura BMl, Ona BeU. 
Mra. Stewart and Mr. DnrUnd. Fol
lowing tb* program tbe gnoets, were 
invited Into the dining room where 
a dell^tful refraabmont coan* was 
aarved. Tb* lost table was adoraad 
with an Immense basket of Shasta 
daisies and th* c<dor not* was ro- 
peatod la th* ambrosia which waa 
served la dainty amllnx wranthod 
orango epua Tboo* enjoying the-de
lightful hospitality of th* h<|St to 
meet th* charming honor** were; 
Misses Beavem Sehnwa, Dorothy 
Beavers, Ona Beil, Laura Bell, Mabal 
Bimpaon, Meadsmea Thompson, 
Beavers, Cobb, Seirman, Daugherty,

wihh 1*2- 1’- weMrinJiidted and the fol- Mr. and Mm StewarU Mr. and Mrs.went), ana lamiiy. mra. wenn u . .  ...a -
and Atti* daughter, Maud, accompa
nied her home for a abort viait

DiUlr. ,
.IDtllard went to PetroUa this

aftmoon.
J. 8. Phelps of Dallas ia In he city 

vlsUng relatives.
Cem Bandera la In the city today 

from BurkbunietL
J. L. Turner nnd Qua Power nre in 

the city from Waco.
H- D. Woods of Abilene transacted 

buainesB bere thia morning.
Mm. C. L. Wacholta is III at ber 

bome 1M( Tbirieeath atreeL
Harry Wright ot Oalveston-la vla- 

Ung in th* city for a few days.
John L. Huntar of Temple is trans- 

acting bustnes hare for a few daya.
Ben O.'Gross ot th* Gross Hat Co. 

of DaUaa la In the city For n few days. 
Miss Lnvania Powell of Archer City

lowing offleera were elected: Mm
Jamee Brsdahaw, Nubia Grand; Mm 
A. C. Wllaon, vice grand; Mrs. T. C. 
Pai^, mnsurer; Mlaa Kate Bartls, 
financial aeeretary; Mm M. M. West, 
recording aeeretary. An tnatallatlon 
of oSeara will be beid the flrat- Satur
day In Jnly. . Followlo!; the business 
BSBsion a social Ume w' i enjoyed and 
refreshment* were aer>cd.

CENTRAL FRESRYTERIAN LADIES 
CONTINUE STUDY IN SUMMER.

J^W. Penn to tn th* city today from 
Byera.

B. W. Garvey of Wlndthomt la In 
tbe city today.

J. T. Holmes of Fori Worth, la In 
th* city today.

Calvin Kelth retnraed thls aftemooti 
from Coralcana.

Mack Taylor has retnraed from n 
bnsinees trip to Dnllns.

Ben Hodgen and^W. T. Metcnlt ot 
Archer City, are In th* city.

Hngh Jenninga of Bellevne. la In 
thè city today dd bosinesa.

C. 8. Graadbékry la la th* city thls 
afteraoon troao. BnrkbunietL

L. M. Adama and wlf* of Elaetra, 
ara ber* to spend th* day.

Mra'. Bngeaa Foater and ckjldren of 
Archer City, ara vtsIUng here. < 

Herbert Moore and wlf* carne over 
thls moraing tram Archer CUy.

Mm R. O. FUspntrick and danghter, 
Miaa Ruth, left st nooa for Cbildresa.

Wilbur Sweeton loft today for Bslle- 
vne. whem ha wUl aaanmn dntles na 
ngent for thè Denver.

Thomas Ayte* and wUa of Magargel 
are vtsitom here today.

Louis ColebUrn and slater. Misi 
Bthat, left thls moraing for Lnwrence- 
burg, Tenn., to apend tb* anmmer.

J. A. Fooahe* left Issi week for 
StephenvlIIef where he was called by 
thè serioua lllnaas ot hla aged motti»

waa a shopper here this afteraoon
F. B. Taylor and J. G, Hayes of 

Electra are buatnees visitora bar* td-

Arthur Wtklns and J. R. Hughes of 
Fowlkes are spending n few daya la
the city.

MU* Phebe Bishop came in today 
to participate la th* Oarrison-Mntbls 
wedding.

Conway Carrigaa Bellevue, la 
vUltlgn at th* home of hU uncle, A. 
H. Carrigan.

Mr. and Mra. John* Cbambrrs 
have as their gueet Harry Wagner of 
Okmulgee, Okln.

Lewis Gray, a wall known TnUn 
oU man of Tulsa U in th* city look
ing after hla intorasU In UiU Held-

W. C. PavU. an ntoraey of Ontnea- 
ville U in tbe city and ia tnklng pari 
ta n trial in th* dtatrict court today.

M. C. Buck, fuel ageat tor the Fort 
Worth and Denver with haadqnnrtem 
at Childress wan n visiter ker* yeater- 
day.

J. M. Bowie returned to hla bome 
in Ttptoa this morning after looking 
after bnsiaeea InterwU her* for a 
few days.

Mra. Ore* Jennlnga nnd aon Jim 
cam* over this moraing tn their car 
from Electm They wiU remain un
til tomorrow.

Mrs. R. P. Webb and IltUa aon. R. 
P-, Jr., mtnraed thU afteraoon from 
Oittlaa where they have been vtottlng 
for th* past fav daya.

Ed Johnson of Graham Is In the 
city on busineaa for th* Young coun
ty aheriff. Mr. Johnson Is well known 
to.xnnay o f th* old timers her*.

Judge j .  A. Graham, formerly 
judge In th* coeri of civil appeals at 
Anmiillo, but now located at Browna- 
villa wa* In tba d ty yesterday.

W. U. Demos* cam* over this mom 
ing from Archer CUy. He will leer* 
tonight for n aevernl daya boatneaa 
trip to points tn South Texna. ~  
Harry Rattnar who has been employ

ed at Kruger Bro*. Jewalry Store, ra- 
tarapd to Fori Worth where he ex
pect* to be locnted tor aome Ume.

The Ladiea Aid of the Central Praa- 
byterian church met Mcmday after- 

'*~noon with Mm A. F. Krr aa bestead. 
An uausoaly latarAitlng lesson from 
Revelations waa led by Mrs. Oldham. 
It waa decided to contlntt* tb* Bible 
study tbrough tbe aommer and the 
hoeteas kindly offered her ^om* tor 
regular meeting place. The Udies will 
meet on tbe Uwn every'Monday after
noon at four o’clock and th* study 
hour wtU b* folowad by a aoctal hour. 
All ladles of th* church are urged to 
com* and bring their friends. Those 
preeect at tb* mending Monday aflSr- 
noon were; Msadnnr«« Reed, WUson 
Kerr, Oldham, White: Phil Kerr and 
Mlaa Jassi* Karr.

I. a  A  D. CLUB PICNIC
AX l a k e  MÖNDAY EVENING

The 'I. O. A. D. CInb entertained 
with n picnic at Lake Wlcbltn Mon-

Mrs. Allen Brooks and little ton. 
Alloa of Fori Worth, who havp been 
vUittng Mm. George Ketth, bnv* gone 
to Abilene. '

MIm  Olndya Bowertock left, today 
for n three montha’ vlalt with friends 
and relnUves tn Oklaboma, Kaanns
and Oregon. 

Mlaa Anna Carrigaa ha* aa her
guests, Miaaas Lucy Morris of Tyior, 
Pauline Murrah of Sen Angelo nnd
LnHl* Slade of Orange.

Emmons Beham bad Arthur Sprin 
kle returned to their home In Koit 
Worth this afternoon after a visit of 
aeveral day* with friend*'her*.

/Messii. O. A  AtvtseL praprletor of 
tha Alvlaat Oniafts, A. M. Q ^ L  xm - 
chaxle and Prof. PCHMr wll labvn to
night in an unto u|p to AnsUa.

C<- W. Promna nnd fnfklty retnraed 
this morning friim Man, Kan., whnr*
they went with th* body of J.dL FYo- 

who vrna drowned In the inkn.
8am Rraeor and wife and tittle soM 

retnraed this mernlng from P 
Worth, whore Mm Kruger ha* ht 
apendlag the gnet etx weeks with her 
parents daring th* period of co 
valaaceoee tedowlag an opemtloo.

Electm thia
Fvm# T »w<ar*» gaOr.

J. L. Mean r̂enl 
■ernlag.

Fraaÿ K*n In In 
bnalnais today. '

Mora* of Onltaa !• In the dty

Worth on

day evening, th* party being chapug- 
onod by Mr. and Mm. Ben Bell. Sop'fT!'
per was spread at the pnrllllon and 
skating nnd variotjk other amuse
ments proved very dIverting-rantU 
1st* In the evening; whan the return 
trip was mad*. Among thoe* In th* 
pariy ware: Misea Pauline Richolt,
Docotby Bearera, Helen' Stone, Lll- 
llaa Fata, Berate* Jackson, Ruby 
Moore, Thelma Kahn, Emma Smith, 
Abbi* Thompson, Hsian Hines and 
Karl and Victor Jnagk, Otis Nelson, 
James Martin WllUama. Jim Barn
ard, Pat Cmrlgan, Henry Roberi- 
|Km. Markham Ferguson, Robert 
Avis, Lealle Stringer, William Rob- 
artaon. Earl. Pain, Arthur CloauU and 
Clyde Smith.

Pnlton, Judge Scurry nnd '  Measm 
Hickman, Britain and Clifford.

OLD MAIDS WITH MISS
CARRIE KELL TUEEDAV

^  Mias Carrie Kell entertained tb* 
Old Maid* tn regular aoeslon Tnee- 
day afternoon. Tb* usual rontln* of 
the club meetinga was carried out 
and th* club enjoyed having Misa 
Cnrrignn and ber guesL Mlaa Morrla 
M gueet*. Imte In tha afternoon an 
fee course waa served. Tb* follow
ing dob members wore present: 
Miasas Bddie Carver, Augusta Wads
worth. Agnea Reid, Helen Jnlonick. 
Onn Bell. Laura Bell, Slmpaon, Clog- 
ton̂  Kemp. Mathia, Msedamea Brnla- 
ard, Daugberiy and tb* hosteas.

Ugte wblch XMul* up th* iiw n . Ai
tar anpper aknting and boM .riding 
nfforded plananre for nomo tliM, af
ter wkteh tb* party bonrded th* w  
for homo thè return trip batag mno« 
nattd mneh joy and Inugbter. The 
party wan mad* up of Miuee Csrl^ 
ton, Hansnrd, Thnyer.- nnd Stand, 
Mondnman Thnyer. StownrL Stbnd, 
Oldhnm, Dontherage  ̂ Mr. nnd Mm. 
HltL Mr. ned Mm Lon Dentherago, 
Menam Rankin, MaxwalL -Roe* and 
th* boat and bostose.-

M iss c a Rr io a n  h o n o r s  
GUEST FRI:OM TYLER.

Aonoring ber gueaf, Miss Lncy 
Morria of Tyler, Miaa Ann* Carrigan 
entarinlnod n number ot young peo- 
plniTnaadny evening ut the home of 
new pnronjta. Judge and Mm A  H. 
Cnrrlgna. Mueie wns tnmiahed 
throogliout, tkw ewenlng by Knts and 
some cbamlng vocal and Instrument- 
nl aeloctlon* w«r* given by the 
gueet*. Teas and enkm formed the 
dainty refreabment courae served 1st* 
in the evening. Tb* guest list In
cluded the honor**, Mias Morris. 
Miasas MoOragor, Kemp, Avis, Raid. 
Kell, Wadsworth, Vinson. Burneld*. 
Slmpaon, Clopton, Carver, Genevieve 
Carver, Jewel Kfmp, Mathis, Fresar. 
Orth. Jalonlck. Oertrad* Orth, Stone- 
cipher. Della Stone, Bnrwiae, Lnum 
Bell, Bell, Benvers, Gaston. Mahméy. 
Fox, Mesam 0*Donohue. Bums, Mc
Gregor, Orlopib Clopton, Bonner, Fain, 
òr Ortopp, Clopton. Fain, Bonner, 
Williams, Griffin, Gibson, i Ernest 
Fain. BUlr. Durland, Priddy, Smith, 
Slayton, Avia, Jouett* Bonner, Wood
ruff, Clayton. Lee, Gould, Britain, 
Clifford, Boyd, Thomas, Wiley Illalr. 
Felder, Boger, Hendricks and Mr. and 
and Mm Jeaa* D o lm ^  .

CRESCENT CIRCLE MEETING
WITH MISS HAZEL HUNTER

Mlaa Hnxel Hunter wns hostess to
n delightful meeting ot tb* Crescent 
Circle Tuesday afternoon.- Th* af
ternoon’s dlvarsion was afforded by 
the usual routine of sewing and con- 
veraatloa, the hostaa* serving Ic* 
creaip and angel food enk^ late In 
tb* afternoon. Tboa* present were: 
Misses AHba FYtberg, Agnes Andre*. 
MnbM nnd Mary Bymna, Ruby and 
Lillian Bnebaum, Francis Huater, 
Mra. Moatfort nnd tk* boeteea

TIME TO ACT

MISS BERTHA MAE JtEMF
ENTERTAINS LITTLE SltTkRE

Tb* Little Sisters met Tueaday af
ternoon with ,Mlas Bgrlka Mn* Kemp 
as hostess. Tbe afternoon waa *n-afte
Joyed in tb* manndr cuatoeonry to
tbe-iclub and aCTee coarse was serv
ad. Those present were: Misses Lil
lian McGregor, Gsnevlevs Carver, 
Bess Kell, Ann Fresar and tbe bon
tés*. ..

MISS RUFFNER HOSTESS TO 
WESLEY GIRLS TUESDAY

'The Wealey Girl* met in regular 
Bsion Tueaday afternoon with Mia* 

Alta Ruffner. Th* usual fancy work 
and oonveraatlcm occuplad very pleas
antly tbe Urn* of meeting and musl- 
cnl selections were given by Mm. 
Lester Jonas. Ica cream and cake 
was served by th* hoetees to the 
following: Miase* Haiel Robeon,
Marie Shelton, Gladys BurgaU,*Hum- 
pbrias, Meadsmea Chambers, Ruffner. 
Jone*, Rben Howard, Clifford Rob
son.

PICNIC PARTY AT LAKE
WICHITA MONDAY EYENING

Honoring MU»- Oladya Traeblood, 
wbo is vlslUnc Mm Jack Sbelton, a 
vwry plaaaurabl* outiag waa beld Moa- 
day evening at Laka Wtebita. ’Iha 
asnal pasUmaa and amnaementa wem 
angaged in and na nppatlxlng Inncb- 
aon wns apread. Tboaa la tha party 
Inclndsd Miases Gladys Traeblood. 
Lonla Chllders and Mari* Shelton, 
Mesara. Stayton and Onice nnd Mr. 
nnd Mm Jack Shettoa and Mr. and 
Mm Jnson Walker.

B. H. OEATON AND BRIDE
HONORED AT RECEPTION.

Mopday at noon B. H. DMton and 
Mias Flora Sewell were qnietly mar
ried at the horo* of Rev. Clark Smith

A ̂ gaa l ^ y  broka away from Its of th* Flmt M. E. Charch and Monday
mooringa la th* 8L Lnwreno* nnd evening thè yonng eonpte wer* gtven 
drifted tot tw » yenra, coverlng n di*-!a wedding reception by thè parents 
tono* of U,ObO mlles. | of thè groom. Mr. and Mra. J. A  Dea-

B. O. P.’a MEET TUESDAY
WITH MIES BERYL MURPH

Tueaday afteraoon Miss Beryl 
Mnrph was hoatosa to ih* ragniar 
meeting of th* B. O. P. Sewlag u d  
coavarsatlon ma naual formad tlM pro
gram of th* afteraoon’a entertninmeat 
wtth muele by Miseea Herrón. Wag- 
goner and Mnrph intsmpersed nt In
terrala - Late In thè aftenoon tb* 
bostees naststei by ber mothar serv
ad dellctous apricot Ice crenm nnd 
wafers to thè following club meni- 
bera; lEIsses Tuia Stokes, Hsrroa, 
Cora Le* Waggoner, Lola Norria lei* 
Stringer, Mabei Williams, Cani* RoW 
erta, Anna Bell* King and Mm 
Rally.

Don’t Walt Far th* Fatai Stagea ef 
KMney lllneea FreAt by Wleh- 

Ka Fa*pla*a Rapartene*
Occasionai attocka of backaeka. Ir

regular urination, handneke* and 
dlasy spella ara frequent symptoms of 
kidney dlsordem It'a an arror to 
neglect tkea* Ilia Tb* attacks may 
pass off for n llm* but .ganemlly ro
tor wnith greater Inteaalty. Don’t 
delay a minate. Begin taking Donn’s 
Kidney Pilla and kaep np tkeir ua* 
until th* desired msulta era obtalnad. 
Good work ia Wlcklta Falla prova* 
th* affeetivenaas ot this great kid
ney remedy. ''

C. N. Harrison. IMS Eighth EL. 
Wichita Falla ’Texaa says: ’’About
two yagra ago I bad trouble from my 
kldneya Doan's Kidney Pilla had 
been need la my fatberV family and 
proved reliable ftp removing kidney 
annoyances, so I need them. Tkey 
removed the' lamoaea* neroea my 
beck and other troublea**

Price SOe st nU danism Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Dona’s Kldaey Pills—th* same 
that Mr. Harriaoo bad. Foetar-MU- 
bnra Ca. Prop*., BnEnla N. T.

(Advt)

Jh

For Dietrlel ORMon
P e r s M n  tMh ItMlelgl DhMMtr i  >  

iiW . AKIN Of Qrshaaa TMRf
I Oonaty.

■DOAN KremSK «C JVUMi

For DMtrtot AttonMF tSOi M lS to l 
IMstrlot: ' ’ •

'  LH IJB  HUilPBKNTf Mt OMf- 
Ooosty*

For Repreeentatlve lOlgt 
JAMBS CALVERT. 
nCE M. SMlT g . ^

f-

'N r.
Fgr Oeasty Tax ' 

m. M. BÜLUÜUX 
ARTHUB a  H O W AN »
o s a  A  SMOOT, n .
3. W. WAUEÜ7.

For OonatyjBlotfc:
CHAR. K. FCLUBh 
ML P. KBULTs 
M. P. W A U n .

For Shorttt:
FRANK Ilo B nora ,
K. lo RAMDObFB» 
ODORO* A  HAWXlMlh 
R. V. ow nm . ^ ^
W. W. HTTMPHRim \ 
K. A  BAINS, 

ihff Onnnty Attoraoy:,
3. M. BLANKDNnaP.
T. B. OKBBNWOOa 
BBRNAKD MARTIN,

For Oonnty Tag Aonoraor: 
JOHN ROBRETBOaC.

For DMtilot Olotk:
A  F. KHRR.

V I

M A AND MRA CARLTON ENTER
TAIN At  . LAKE WICHITA 

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mm W. 
T. Carlton antartnlaed n jolly crowd 
at Lake WlchR*. Barly In th* even
ing th* party boarded a lake ear and 
on arriving there spent n most en
joyable time. An appetising supper 
wns spread on a long table In tb) 
pavilton and every on* pertook of the

Ne. 10S47
TREASURY DSFARTMENT 

Offlee ef Cemptretler ef th* Curreney
Washington, Dj C.. May M, 1>14.
Wharens, by aaUsfactory evtdénc* 

presentad lo tke'und*ralgn*d..it haa 
besa mnd* to npponr thnt *"ni* Nn- 
Uonnl Bank of Commerca of WIchita 
Falls” la th* cIty of Wtehlts Falls, 
In tba Couaty of WIchita and Btat* 
of Texas, kna eompliod with all th* 
provtslona qf tha Statuta* ot tha 
UnRad Stataa. raqnired to b* coaa- 
pliad with bofor* aa aaaoclntlon shall 
b* natborisad to commenc* th* bnel- 
neaa of benking;

Now, tberefor*. t. John Bkeltoa 
Williams. CmaptroUer of th* Cur
rency. do bereby eertlfy thnt ’H'ke 
National Baak of Commerce of Wich- 
Ita Fklls” ln tke clty of WIchita Fnlln, 
in tke County of WIchita and State 
of Texas, la autboiiaed to commenc* 
th* buslnaas of hnnklag aa prorided 
in Soettoa Flfty Ose Huadred and 
Sixty NIn* of tbe Revleod Statuta* 
of the United State*.

In toetlmony wheroof, 'witnoss my 
hnnd and sanl of offlee, thls Twen- 
tleth day Qf May, 1114.
(Signed) JNO. SKELTON WILUAMS, 

1er of th* Carroacy.
(Seal) 
4T Hc

Comptroller
' ((k>py of Ckartar)

Real Estate Transfer*.
T. R. Boon* to Chartes Pridgen and 

Otto sunk, lot S, block S4«, MMO. 
W. J.Hrisham to 'B. A  Moore, lot 

bnbdivlstoa of block IL  Bellova* 
addition.

0. U.
HARVRT HABRIR.

For Oonaty Trenswsn 
T. W. MoHAM.

For Oonaty Sehool I 
A  M. JOHNSON.

For Jnotto* of ttw Form
1. Pino* I:
W. 3. HOWABSL 
D. a  MtfVBA 
P. M. TltlWBIX,
L U  BROWDEA

of tto P w n  
i :

P. JONRR 
H. BDDLBMAN.

R  R  WW TELAW.
For JuMe* ot the F imo  
For OonotnhiA FreMaol :

A  U  MeOOMAUk 
CHAR F.
W ILL W. —
TOM ROARK.
CHARLRi a  ORANFORa 

For Oonaty (
3. P. JAOKBOM

- \
\ *

Ì'
U

Tot AModftto OMMt at O M
U

HON. O a B  BPRRR. 
BOM. |L_1. BOOK.

NINETY-TWO HORSES 
ARE AWAITING RACES

BELIEVED MANY MORS WILL A A  
RIVE BEFORE OFRNING'OF

CIRCUIT

C 0 I C E »  m  T O O «
Meet Haa Been Tha roughly AdvevR» 

*d ohd Large Crowd is  Eageat

Ninoty-two bend of hnrneaa and i 
runnlag herósa ara nlready oa tb* 
ground at tb* Lek* WIcMtn race 
coura* for th* race* wkigh ara beine 
lookod for next Tuosdày. One bnn- 
dred and twenty bora** la all bnv* 
•atared for tb* rneo*, Becretary Jef- 
frtea reporta Of tbeoe Tb nr* barn*** 
bone* nnd 4i runnlng borsa*. Mr. 
Jeffrioa bellovaa tkat nenrty overy 
borse ootorad vrin atarL

Th* commtttas thia moraing nwnri- 
*d th* coatrnet for th* cenceeetons 
on th* ground* to F. P. BL Clair, who 
Win aublot thoee caneeeekma whloh 
ho wtu hot bandi* hlmaelf.

Tbe meet baa boen w*n ndvertln- 
ed In Sontbweetora OklnhooM nnd 
Northwaat Texas nnd It U beUevod 
th* crowda wlll b* macb nlrgor than 
last yaar,̂  th* flrst rnens nt thn Inkn.

o ff ic e r I  a r e  ELEC T^
RY KNIGHTS OF FYTHIAS

Knights of Pythias last night elect
ed officers for tb* eaanlng term. Tbeee 
elected wore;

Dr. Kaerby, C. C.; T. A  BradloL 
V. C.; Dr. Garrison. Prelate; 8. A/Tf, 
Youngblood, M. Of W.; A  R  BeaaetL ' 
M. nt A.; C. & CoannL L O.; W. H. 
Redman, O. O.

'' ' - '.

irs A GOOD IDEA
T o  drink &eely o f  ̂ m e  m ineral water at this season. 
W e  handle Crazy, Gibson, T ioga  and Manitou Waters. 
A l l  orders given prompt and carelul attention.

>. w. BEAN & SON
608-910 Ohio (Brooers and Coffee Roasters Phones 85 & ß04

I 'T
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*K>nr rutti#« Mid Voimr 
I W «  Bl(ht bora rea «U b  ■ 

lot o< t« »b«hi»l Ulk aboiit 
o v  bMk, bow o«r largo o«p>
Mal aa4 aarplas, oar rooorro 
4fPoatta mmm- Uda and thaw 
MU tt re * « f l l  gira «a m bm  t t 

M  ym t bt laoag v o  wttl 
H —« * Totu Wo » «T  4 por 
•oat «w itarlp  oa aaTlaga d »  >

' ! poolt
CITY NATIONAL BANK

- !t-
I
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W TY NATIOMAL BANK 'V/T II
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PldM yow  onrplua dollan la 
tbo aartnga depart moat wHb 
aa. It lo atjMlablo Inataaily 
«boa  waatod. Wo wiu pay 
you d por eoat «nar*»riv

0|TX n atio nal  a*NK

dBdddddBBBBBBboeei raa«
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n u i  U G H I T U E S  
C M I H D  Of m C E S
biriLL BK IN COMPLKTB COM

MAND o r  ZONK a ivE N  h im  
BY CARIIANZA I

ilfflM IGEM EIT PECIillilll ONE
‘V

A
• I

\

s

k CoiMHtttlpMlItl .Oovorner Olvoo Ex- 
/  Bandit rroo Roln r « r  Advaneo 

On Capital

Paso. Toxas, June 19.—Cenerai 
Villa «111 loara Torreoa today tor th- 
front abora Zacatocas. Thui «III le  
già tbo poenllar arrangement betwch i 
blm and Oonoral Carraata. whicb «111 
a llo « Villa fall command of thè iqbo 
« hlcb ho domlnatM and o( any furtb- 
or torrltory bo can tabe to tbo Kiilb.

Nb annonncoinont baa Man Bade 
coocaralng tbo atatos d  Ooaoral 
Natora, appotntod by Oen. Carraaaa 
aa hoad d  tbo cantini sono, «hlcb 
Villa by bla Inslstance has takon orar. 
Tbo goaoral pian of thè campolgn la 
n o« aloag tba linea dra«n up beforo 
Carraaaa pnt Natora la command'of 
tbo n o« Bonn Villa, «b o  baa taken 
Jnaraa,. OJlnaga. Cblbnahua City, 
OoBoa, PalarloB. Torroon and San 
Podio la Bcrtborn Mezloo, all «Ithln 
tbo laat fo «  montba, «111 no« bsTo 
a cloar road to tbo natlonal capitai 
so far as Carraaaa la eoacornod, ac- 

’ cerdlag to th* arrangomanta «hlrh 
«o ra  Bado after Villa bad tondored 
bla raalgaatlon. Vllla'a sono «111 In- 
clndo C^naboa and «astoni Coahulla 

. %MaB bla troofM alroady bara taken« 
BMd any torrltory, dlrocUy aouth 
«hich ho eoa capturo.

Osa. PaMo Oonaaloo, eoininaador of 
tbo oaatarn dlelalon. « I l i  prpceod 
aoath aa boat ho may. along tbo oiat 
const, Inraotlag potnta to tbo aouth 
of Tampico. Qon. Obrogon In tbo 
«est «4n BOTO aloag tbo Padlc eoa- 
board. Hla troopo n o « ara tneeotlag 
Maaatla«, Oonoral Carranaa «111 re- 
aanln at ialUllo for tbo prooont, di- 
roctlng Obrodon and Qoualoo. bnt 
It In aald da aotborlty tbat Villa gs 
coBBaador d  tbo nortb and contar. 

Ma BOB u t  
owB nappUoo '  and 

Boparrtaa tbo cItII oMcoo along bla 
rooto. Ho n o « baa a larga aupply 
of aBBMltlon tdbicb «a s  nan>llllod 
by tbo rocolpt of tbo onttro cargo of 
thè Btoomaalp AntUla «h lcb «a g  dls- 
cbargod raoaatly nt Tamploo.

SOME INTIM ATE VIEW S OF THE B ia  GUNS OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION

. O R D E R  
vQENTLE/ÌÌEN/

EKHT MEN IRE COMMENDED 
fOR IRIIVERT NT VERR CRU2

0^ Envod Wonndod Comradoa VvMlo Un- 
dor riro;—OanMo Toko Appra- 

prloto Aotloa ' j T

--------  •  \
Sy Anwflatod Proso. ..

Washington. Juno It.—Sia. prlratoa, 
ono corporal and a aorgoaat la tbo 

,n>arlao corpo today «oro ooBinondod 
by Secretary Daniela for gallantry 
diaplayed la removing t «o  of tbolr 
«ounded comradoa to o place o( 
oafoty «b ile  Vera Crua «aa  under 
Hr# recently. Prtrato Haggerty, one 
of. tboed killed In tbo occupation of 
Vora Crna and B. A. Olaburno, a 
third claas oloctrlHaa of tbo bottlo- 
ablp Florida «ora tbo t «o  roocuod. 
With Haggerty Bortally «onodod. 
(I laburno, hlBself «ounded, attempt* 
ed to carry btm oat of the raago of 
Are. Hla eEorto «era  «Itbout ave 
reao, boverer, uatll tba men «b o  «ere  
today commanded proceeded under on 
eVoctlTO Sro and romoTOd both «ound
ed man. A  medal of boner h u  al
ready boon a«ardod Olaburno.

r a t e  CASE DECISION NOT
TO BE ISSUED TOMORROW

By Aiooctotpd Pioss. __
Wnsbtndpon, Jnno It .-T h e  Inter. 

Btato Commoroo CommtaoloB docla- 
Ion In tba oaotorn odraneo rate rose 
will not bo annooBcod tomorro« aa 
bad boon oxpootod in aomo qaartora

cT^TAYU».
lOf 9 A U Ä S  N 6 W 4 ^  
WHO iS P R tS lO E N t“ 
OP

o il FIELD IS VISITED BY
EDmHtS TtllHFTERNOON

-------- - 1 .
I

Banquet A t  Lake Tonight—Busy 
Session O f  Association Held 

This Morning

i 1

SELECT I9IS C E H H 0 I  C U T TOMORROW

• F.B.'BAii.LiO ■ il • ,
c te o  PR N e  tT fr i m  T m is t w »

on behalf of Petrolia
in his ^charscteristic

/

in extending the invitation for the visit 
boosted that for that town this morning 
manner and promised his hearers that what they would see would 
astound them.

The trip to Petrolia was made up the river road where the 
visitors saw thousands of acres of wheat, the shocks standing

A I f - 'V  »/V 
'  ». V ,•k__ ■■ Ì <r

/i

pRem Nic£ '
UTTUC VI*.I.A£,E 
VOU M AV6 H tR e .

' ’ T ’— ^  ’

'  y iM  P.MARfCN '
,e»p fficH A n osoM  
T6»ASl T M t
SemiMSffrg ©n ■’’H fL ,

LCNWEBTlOOf.

P U  SIDES 
MEDIATION EACES EAILURE

United States' Firm Stand With Re
cord To Presidency Halts 

Negotiations

INTERVENTION UNLIKELY

Papers Covering Various Topics^re 
Read Today—Convention Comes 

To Close Saturday

Texas editors this afternoon are seeing the great gas wells and 
the oil wells at Petrolia and are bejng entertained by Editor 
Thmnpson of the Petrolia Round-Up and the citizens of that en
terprising town. About seventy-five automobiles were, required 
to cairy thè editors to the oil field from here. T h ' •uitomobile 
caravan left the city'shortly after two o’clock and v .l sche^ultxl 
to arrive at Petrolia before three. A l  Petrolia refreshments will 
be served and the editors taken for a" drive thiough the oil 
and gas field.  ̂ _

One of the mighty gas wells there will be opened to show the 
terrific pressure. It is also probable that an oil well will be drilled 
into the sand fbr the edification of the visitors. Editor Thomason

i

about as thickly as they can be piled in the fied. On the r e t u m -J ^ Q  Sessiou Is Held AtNiogora Falls
trip the upland road will be used.

Automobiles will carry the passengers directly to the lake on 
their return to the city and a banquet, which is chief feature of 
Wichita Falls entertainment will be served the visitors. This 
banquet will be followed by a balL .

The selection of the next place of meeting and the election of 
officers was announced as a special order of.lousiness for 10:80 
o’clock Saturday moning. Tomorrow morning’s session will open 
at 9 rSO. It is ikely that this session wil continue until final ad
journment. Some of the editors will catch this afternoon trains 
for their homes while others will remain until Sunday. Those 
who remain will attend a compimentary matinee race program at 
the Lake Wichita Course.

This morning’s program was opened with a paper, ’’A ll About 
the Job Office and Job Printing” by L. E- Stone of Wichita Falls.

The membership comittee reiMrted aplication for membership 
and the following were elected:

James Cavert, The Times, Wichita Falls; J. J. Kempton, Farm  
and Ranch, Dallas; Claude Callan. Telegram, Fort Worth; Frank 
Thomason, Enterprise, Petrolia; Mrs. Laura V. Hammer, News,
•Claude; John Grundy, Herald, Byers; Oscar MAitin, Free Press,
Haskell; E. Gv Atkell, Record, Dallas; Fred L.^lla8kett, Index,

(Continued on Page Five)

• Today—Minister Naon Visits 
Officials A t  Washington

-  ’  —  ■ V  J

By Associated Press. ’ ' \  '
Washingrton, June 19.— Mediation stands to^ 

day on the brink o f failure. Only concessions by, 
President Wilson or Huerta can save it.

While the Niagrara conference halted, Ministei^ 
Naon o f Argrentina, one o f the three South Amer-* 
ican mediatoirs returned to Washingrton for a con
ference with Secretary Bryan and probably to 
see President Wilson today. He planned to start 
back to Niagrara Falls tonigrht, carrying word 
whether the conference shall proceed or £sband.

Announcement at the White House that the 
President stands squarely on the statement by 
American delegates seemed to m ^ e  it certain 
that the United States w ill not be satisfied with

A'Few  O f The Many Texals -Editors Attending Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting O f Press Association

K

0. B. DALET of OnMla A. W, SUKXn of Baniasor

-  . J

%
I

\
R. K. TANTIS Of Athonn . , HARRT KOCK qf̂ Quaanb j. LBOB 3. ROUNTREE of OeofEBbrna

t
W, A  JOHONSON Of Mompbln

I- k-

O. P. HAlhun of HaaMorMB
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Both Sides Unrelenting, 
Mediation 'Faces Failure

a n y t h i h f  le s s  t h a n  t h e  c h o ic e  o f  a  m a n  a p p r o v e d ,  

b y  C o n S i t u t i o n a l i s t s  t o  h e a d  t h e  nifew p r o v i s i o i i a l  

g o v e m m w t .  T h e  f i r m  a t t i t u d e  o f  -th e  H o e r t e -

:

d e l e g a t e s  f o i x a  s o - c a l l e d  n e u t r a l  s e e m e d  t o  b o l d  

o u t  n o  h o p e s  o ^ u  b r e a k  in  t h e  d e a d l o e k .
T h e  s i tu a t io n ,\ n d m i t t e d l y  a n ( ^ f r  o r i i w ,  w a s .  

d i s c u s s e d  in  t h e  o h b in e t  m e e t i n g  a n d  iK O he s o r t  

o f  a n  o f f i c i a l  s t a t e m e n t  f r o m  t l je  h ^ -
s e l f  i n f o r m i n b  t h e  p u b l i c  in  f u l l  m e d i a t i o n
f a i l s ,  i s  p r o m i s e d .  O f f i c i a l s  c lo s e a ^  l g i i ^ e  p r e s i 
d e n t  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  a l l  t a lk ^ o f  f u r t h e r " h f i n e d  i n t e r 
v e n t io n  o r  o f  r e c o g n i t i o i r , e f  C a r r a n M  o r  . V i l l a  a t
4-Kic! o4-arr/i u ra a  i in 'f r t i in H A n  ’t h i s  s t a g e  w a s  u n f o u n d e d .

«M  dtvidàl vUlL th* aUtua of tb« 
altoiUlon batwean Carranu and Villa. 
Oñcdal reportivOonllrmioR earlier an

C«|f|iiY ,'A lb«rt«, June 19w— ^Tw<) bVHcUwd q i i i i « «  « k  believed 
to be trapped and Idled aa the reault o f an ejEidodon in the HAl- 
crest Collieries mine at H lkrest on the Qtowa Nest'‘mine early to
day. About 600 iM n went Into the m lnfp 'te^ire the explosion oc
curred. Mo|re than 400 escilit>ed but 200 ^ r e  left and it is said 
there is no-hope fo r  them. >

Railway offieala direpted the equipment o f a  special relief 
train, l lu i  apacial, carrying niiwas and a  number o f company 
officials with a  Urge.jamQunt o f JuMipital supplies to f e ^  the 
Hillcrest mine this afternoon.

Private melssages ihe^ivad here from  .the'wrecked mine stated 
that dense couda o f back amoka cpntipued U^iwue from the mouth 
olt the p it  A  governonent mine rescue car/w ith  trained rescue 
men, departed for H illcrest ^

.1
WILSON STANPa VIRM ON

HIS RREVIONe STATEMENT.

Br aa*arlat«B Fma.
Watbinstoa. Juna 19.—Praaldent 

Wllaoa aUads aqiiareir on aute- 
^ment givan out at Niagara raiU by 
tba American delegatea and will ac
cent DO aettlement o( -tba Mazican 
problem wMch waa n<4 baaed on tba 
principlea outlined therein. TUa waa 
made clear today by ofllclala after 
the preaident had an early confar- 
enoa wUh Snfi.tary Bryan. If me
diation the preaident- plana to
laaue a statement fully informing tbe 
public «>r itae poaltlon of the admln- 
iatratiuu and outlining- hla futurg 
course.

or aay

I

Tbe preaident baa no plana for go-. 
Ing before Cengreaa with aay pbaae 
of tba Mexican queation and all talk 
of further armed intervention la 
gronndieaa at the preaent time ac- 
cordlag to oRlclaia In rioae touch 
wHh the aituatlee. The same, they 
aay, may be aald of réporta that the 
United Btatea plana to recomUe Uea- 
tral Oarranaa. Uenecal VlUa 
other facUon in Mexico.

Romulo 8. Naon, mtniater from. 
Argentina and one of tba medlatora 
In the South Niagara conferanca, nr- 
rived hem unexpectedly today. He 
did not go to the legation, but took 
quartern in a hotel near tba White 
Houae. Tbe return of the mediator 
to the capital undoubtedly for a con- 
fereace with Preaident Wltaon, 8ac- 

. retary Bryan or both at a time whan 
' the Niagara conference la marking 
time and threatened with complete 
failure waa regarded aa highly algnl- 
ScauL

If It waa known among ofBclala 
that Mlnlater Naon waa ratnmiag, 
aawa of it waa carefully guarded. The 
mlalater went directly from the Urmia 
which bad brought him fraat' New 
Haven and Cambridge, where he bad 
been attending commenoemeat exar- 
daea at Yale and Harvard UhlveralUaa 
to the .Upton hotel where hato tua .Upton note! wnara no was

4 ^
At tha.Whita Hoitaa, It waa aald 

that If Prestdant WMsoa kaow of Mr. 
Naoa’a vlalt lo Washington ha had 
not impartad the Information U> offl- 
ciala thera. It waa^thougbt. howevar. 
that the medlatora riait had been one 
of tha anblacU diacuaaad at an early 
coaferanea. between the preaident and 
aecratary of aute. Tba Argentine 
legatloo profooaeA not to kaow of

I- !
I

the mlalater'a arHvaL Mr. Naon at 
drat daalad hlmawf to all Intarvlew- 

lars. It was umdaratood, however, 
that oonfarencas with aa ddmlniatra- 

- tion ofllclal had i>aan arranged later.
The laaiia of the note of the Mexi

can delegataa hyivanator Rabaaa and 
tba repjy of the Ameriemo delegates 
PttbllsiMd Ifat night after It Jtad bean 
approved br President W’llsoa, admlf* 
tadly has brought the medlaUogi con- 
feranca to a point where It la gener
ally expected to fail nnlsaaoM aida 
gives way. The Huerta dSIhgatea. 
standing Srm for the selection of ] t  
neutral for the provisional pnwtdency 

■ and tba American delegatee no leea 
Srm that the new executive ahall be 
oae fuUy approved (y  tbe cofl^tii- 
ttonailata aro rvmfronted ^ t h  a att- 
uattoa which oaly a modiSoatlop of 
demands on one side can ameHorata.

With the mediallon aa a aoihUon 
of tbe Mexican dllllculi^ in an pd- 
iHUeflly proGaiioua stage, altantion

t e l e p h o n e  o f f ic ia l  w h o
AOOREMES EDITORS TODAY.

nouncamenta thill the ifrst.chigf and 
hla Sghting gg||M;l bad pntobed ap. 
tholr different w M  tha iitidqraUnd- 
In'g that Vllle Is «ux harp appiwme 
command ofvlha aner.NracP rwcalvad 
bora. with (he addUmnar rapprt that 
Villa la ahMt io ratmii to the civil 
oSoca all those Carrania s)^porters 
whom ho forcibly unagated' when he 
took posseaalon of tha conatitu 
ist'aCalrs la Chihnahaa.' This 
taken aa added avldenca that tha 
SoaHles had been smoothed over. Ai 
tar a abort stay at bis hotel. Minister 
Naon want to the Argentine legaUon. 
Ha aald be did not expect to bava any 
confarencat thera but planned to aee 
Sectary Bryan Inter today.

When shown a dispatch from 
Nlag»ra Fails saying he bad come to 
ask 8eerq|kkry Brrnn. If aOclala here 
had SOT Information which 4ouId 
seem to make It advlaaMe to continue 
tba Niagara ooBferanc«, Mr. Neon
Mid:

"Yon had batter be aatlsSad vWltM 
that at this timei thara Is nothing f  
caa aay."

Vancouver, B. C., June 19.— A  rq ibrt has been received here 
that 200 minerB were in an explosion at U illc i^ t  Mine,
Crowg Nest diatHct n ^ r  Femie, B . C. A iravaiab le  doctors and 
nursea have bean nufai^ to the scene by special train.

plains how wk toach tha barber trade 
In a few waakS; pmllad tree. Write 
Moler CoUace, Wprth. Taxag.

Kanaaa City Qraln.
By Aasaclaicé Pivas 

Kanaaa City, Juna IS.—Cash Irhaat 
No. S hard. 94 aad $L No. S rad. 8« l-> 
and 87. Cora No. S mixed. 89. Oats 
Na I  whha 40 aad 4S t-4.

Fort Werth Cattla.
By Amoriatad Presa.

Fort Wprtl^ Texas, Juna 19.—Cattla 
rooaipta 4A00Ì ateady, ân canta lower; 
baoaas tS.SS and $9. Uog reealpts 800, 
nctlva, 8.48 to 8A0. Sheap reealpts, 
1880, ateady. Lambs, 8.60 to IA6.

Chlcaga Futures.

vanced today In sympathy with atrong- 
er Liverpool cgblea. The proapecta 
Were also that tba domasUo visibly 
total Monday would show n docldi 
falling off. After opening onnal^th 
to Svawigbtba higher, the mnrkevcon 
tinned to lean to tbe bull a l ^  Al
though /x>m at Drat refleptad the 
atnngtb of wheaL a reactloir Mon took

shade off
place. Tha opanlag canSed frees a 

to tea-aigbtl^dmd ooa-qoar
tar advaaaa, hgt abgnLaU of tha gaina 
were wiped aai aad Jaly want
under last night's lévaL Crop 

thanatJ

wall

;ba'bat market Arm. 8nb- 
4iUhrfeaant of country

reports made 
aeqnently an
offarlngs egaad the wheel fOBrket
little, but tip effect falldl to last. Cloaa 

of enatem de- 
waa 
Bop-

temhar $1 7-S. Cna% July (91-2; Sep
tember S7 S-8,t. July 39 7-S; Sep
tember S8S§.

luuv, DUE Davs:v «»liai «u hupi. v
WM afeedy,^ S ly fyaB  of eaatem 
Bisada dapgiaail' dbih.* Cloaa 
firm. Iw e a —WheaL July 83 3-8;

New York Cotton.
By Aaaoctaled rrarn. .

New YoiÀ<J«ep IS.—Spat c t^ n  
quiet; mldallag nplaada lS-38; QiiU 
13.80. BaleB-4^1 ' JVtarea dosed easy.

t}.78; October ll82  
_ ______ nary 11.41; Match

12.48.

New OniiMa, Anna IS.—^ t  cotton 
lieL pnrhaaieed; mMdlmg 13 3-18.quieL pnr 

Salea pa fpota 68S
t '

To arriya 120.

- f
j v W T i g i 's  r a o p

l i l t i f  TO B iC ttlllE D  OUT
Undarapad Fareaaaa

Antt Trust and
'PHIg Fandlaff

i 'Waahiastpe. June ItepraBcn t»  
Uva Underwood conferred with Prey  
dent Wllaan today over. the
Uve gituMibn and toM

premdenftbe p'remdent there was g atrong 
aentlmaat In tha House tar aarly ad- 
ioununasL Mr. WUabn lB*latad that 
tha trust bills must )bp dlapoead .of 
at this saaotan aa4 the majority lead
er thought no* ohty that would be 
done, but tha admlaistrsUon conser* 
ration MBs would be diapeaad of.
CALLS ON CANOIOATKS TO

FAY THkIR ASREMMENTS

il

To ‘AU Candidates: Tha ai
maaU for oKpaasaa a{ tha p iim i»  
must bo paid by adxt Monday aad tha 
aames of all who fall to remit by that 
Umo wtU be left off tha primary hal 
lot
nh. H. BRITAIN, ChalnSam Biooa- 

Uva ComaUttaa.

DUVAL COUNTY BOOKS TO
S I OREN TO FUBLIO

By Associated Prsss,

LOCAL Him HEVillE)
Dr. Bolding, dantlaL oMoa SOI Kemp 
Kali buUdlns. Phpaa MS. 4S tfo

Ir. H. A. WaUar, DantlaL Room M7 
K. Jk̂ K̂. Pbona SSS. M ||a

Dr. ^ th ro , danlLt Ward buildias, 
Blshth alrast ' SO tft

Men.onr JUaetratad caUlogna ax-
wa L

a,

r. Safih.tPhone ISST. Snm.claaaad prasaad 
$1.90. daptoa. the Vjlikv- >1 ito

4  ' NaUoa A .¿ M d  A. M.
RasnUr BWatlas ayi daetloa 
of oMaata r ^ y  aj&L  

f l T A  J. O. SMITN, wTih
CUARLB8 R. PULLIÜ^ Sac

A marrtagn Ueaaaa was hyuad
tarday to Major B. Oaorga of Bnlfalo, 
Mo., and Misa Mary Siala MUlgrfWlch 
IM. K a naga.

Pboaa J9S7. Sa|U el 
AntomoMla for aala ohpap fqr caab. 

1913 Cadillac 8 waaaygar touring ear. 
torpedo body, grw wtth fun egnlpmonL 
In good condtUom/uD 7(K)0 miles. ligi- 
perlal Motor pa||w Co., gl8 Tenth 
straat /  SI ^

AT THE CHURQIES
Lutheran Trinity Charch.-' 
(Fourteenth and Bluff.)

Morning worship and preaching at 
19 a. m.; Sounder achool ot 11;I9 a. 
m.; choir practice Wedaaaday gt S:I9 
p. m. There will be no servicea at 
tbe arantng hour, aa the pastor has 
an appointment' to fill at Seymour. 
Rvarybody la cordially Invitad to wor- 
ahlp with na

 ̂F. A. BRACHBR. Pastor.

ChwrclKaf the Osad ShfPhard.
Tha aarvieas for Sunday -will be ns

spn iiw  O E.iiin iiE m -
QURHE 'TA tE I m  T (

Cnunaal Far Collier Storatadt With
draws Intimation Ha Mads In 

Tburaday'a Sanaion..

IS.' Aasovlatad I’rcw.
Quabac, June 19.—The Empress of 

Ireland wreck ^u iry  , ypeaej lotfay 
whh pxN^atlond and apologies by C. 
8. Halgot of cuuuacl tor tb« owners 
of tha colUar Storaadt which aank 
the Kmpraaa. )|e said he had not 
meant to Imply yaaterdey that tbe 
Canadian Pacidc railway owners .of 
tbe Kmpresa bad triej to spirit wit- 
naaaas away. This was the impres
sion made by Mr. Jlaigbi yesterday 
whan ha placed (in the stand James 
Ualwgy, a quarterniasler of the ICm- 

who teatiftad that tha steeringPi'

foilowa: Holy Commiinkm 7 a.
(thia aarvica la arranged for the Cor
porate Communion of the Woman’s 
OnllC) Sunday Schaol 9:S9 a. m. 
Morning prayer 11 a- M- The reator 
wfll preach at this aervloa. taking as 
hla subject "Tbe Day of JudgmanL" 
Evening prayer 8 p. m. Wa vary cor
dially invHa yon do tba aarvieas of this 
ebnrob. AU kaats are fraa.

FRm> T, PAT|ON, Roctor._

Ftra* Breakytariap Churab.
(Corner Tenth and BluE Streets.)
Sunday School 9:99 a.’m.; morning 

worehlp 11 o'alSPk: (tha Lord's Supper
HI b9 obaervad;) evening worship 

8 o'clock; midweek aervlea Wednes
day • R- m-

J. U  McKBE, Pastor.

Floral Halohta CNapal.
(Corner Kemp Boulevard and Ayenue 

. I-’Ó
Sunday School 19 a. m.; evening ger- 

vice 8 o’clock: week night service
Tuesday 8 p. m. f  

WO

gaar was defective Oalway had told 
him, he aald. thgt ho Was about lo 
be aant to Kagland. CapL Staunton, 
Ufa aavlug auparlnteudaut ot the 
Canadian PacISc. aald that the Em- 
praaa llle boata, balta and other equip
ment had been taat^ at Quebec on 
May S3 and fouqd ft be in perfect, 
condition. lawdar Mercer aald he 
hgd board It auggestad that botlles 
ware found witb bglla on but with 
heads under wnlar. 'The captain re- 
pllad tha baits would keep the head 
above water if put on properly. There 
ware clear inetructioBa on cnrh'beh 
he aald. h-order Mercer lemarked 
he did not believa paasengers ever 
read them.

OUn Sadie, aacand mate of the 
steamship' Alden toaUOed that when 
tbo Empress pasaod hin ship no the 
St. Lnwrenr« tmfore tbe coUlaion he 
noticed that the Emi-roas was steer 
Ing badly and be had to |>ort hla helm 
to avoid ber. Hans Alvoren, ancpth 
er aallur on tbe Aldcn corroborated 
him.

M. L. WOOD U  charge.

Tyler SCraat Mlaaiatv 
Spoday School S:3<l P, JSi. : 

night aarvlce  ̂o'clock.
- o f

l i E  X E I W  DEMOnyiT 
VOTES iCAHIST T M

ChrisflaF taiafMja.
' -In tbs elSarvleaa are beM -fa tba'efanreb odi- 

llca. corner Ninth mod lAunar, as fol- 
Iowa: l.esébn agngRn Sondgy at It
a. m. Subject, “la tba tfnlvorse,. In- 
cludlmg Man, Bvolvad by AtonUc 
Forca?'' Sunday School gt t:|8^g. m. 
Taatlmoaial meaUng qjjKlgaéahy at 8 
p. as. Tha reading roam at snmn ad- 
draaa la open dally axeept Sunday aad 
holidays from 2 to 8 p. m. Tba public 
la cordially lavUgR lo gUaad the ear- 
Ttoas and .ylatt tba raadas room.

Wants fiihr la. Flit itreif on
at Primarlao Far ac Against - 

- Organlaation.'

Be AsaqgtfTpi Pm s .'
New York, Jtiner 

cratic ateta confi 
bara today mu 
far B propotiucm That.

40 NKQI
OM̂VI

CS FABOONto BV 
IRNOR COLQUITT TODAY

Bf Aaaectated Pnas.
Aaatla, Taxaa, Jobs l l —IVirty aa- 

gf09B toddy «aré to ha amda glad by

demo- 
aeaslon 

OBo vote 
>,Fatty place 
approaching 
or against 

[«Mrtsomary Haré 
itntlon was the 

only dalagata to la tits aillrma- 
**** , .L a jI u

ÍV . .

pafEtsia from Qov. ColquItL aa 
■mBaolpaUoa Qay girt tram the ckdaff 
a il i^ T a  to uia ooamts 

kFMT bahavlor.

p l a n t  AT CH 
DAMAQBO • v  r>

for ad- 
The pardon boarjl 

racomstaadad tha pardapa.
OS9 af tha aagroaa os tha ll■t^Wl 

a woaaam eoavtotad of maidar 
aaataacai to

Fired L. Haak^"Sdlt«r of the Chll- 
' X khilB ■ ■

: Î j .  ■.Famawarth af DsUaa.

ay *aaaalita9 Prasa.
Baa DIaSa, Texas. Jm|a IS.—Frep* 

arty owparf af Dmral eouaty wara 
dtaatoda today whoa tha aanrt la- 
lad a writ «it maadamaa rasultlM 

opaaty officials ta porotit a thoroQki 
aldit at all ooaaty books aad ira- 
oofdtç.

It ' was
am

aaataacaá to Ufa, ImprlsoaiaanL Aa- 
athar wRP a mail with-aUtaan laat- 

llhoM of two yaare oaMi aaalaat himl 
lor ehlekaa thgfL Ha has aanrod 
aarastaan yean. AeoeSdlas tg tha 
record ha slaaddd ffatlty >■ two caaa«; 
oXMctlns the othgn to ha diamiaaad,' 
kitt «aa  tonod s*><*y ts 9>L 

BoaM of the naffraaa vfB rMura tonggroaa wlH r«furn 
iM r  homaa. Othara. AdUllaa agab-] 
tarad dnrtag thair long conSaabioaL 
«to  ha ataran ■■MMaaea toBati am
lag work.

draaa Index 
lag tha 
talaphona 
moratag 
factory S 
tidarabid 
the roof of tha 
bwgad gway, 
power Of the 
torsad oa at 
la (rfsad SF 
are of Akita
e .N9. flÜ

I

city attend 
ráréived 

a this 
ess lea 

rad con-
iMt Bight,

antlri 
that 

would 
The plafet' 

aniT-otb- 
at about 

9,090 worth of' 
it boaa mado.

FOR RHNT- 
emma at U U

areflara furnlshad 
flor. Phopa 783.'.

W-U-c

E x ^  V a l u e  i n  
L á d i e s ^  W a i s t s  
C h o i c e '  $ 1 . 1 9

w a i s t s  s e l l in g "  r e g u l a r  a t  $ 2 .00 , $2::50, $ 3 .0 0
e  h a v e  ^ s p l a y e d  f o r ^ f i ^ a a l  s a l e  ^ 5  l a d i e s ’ 

r  3|Tular a t  $ 2 .( ‘
a n d  u p  t o  $ 4 .0 0  : f r o m  w h i c h  y o u  m a y  s e le c t
y o u r  c h o ic e  f o r .......................... ................S I  1 9
V e r y  s h e e r  l i g h t  w e i g h t  m a t e r i a l s  c o m b i n e d  

w i t h  p r e t t y  l a c e s  a n d  e m b r o i d e r i e s ,  s o m e  c u t  

l o w  in  t h e  n e c k  a n d  w i t h  s h o r t  s l e e v e s ,  o t h 
e r s  w i t h  l o n g  s l e e v e s .  T h e y  a r e  r e a l  v a l u e s  

a t ....................................................................... .. $ I  1 9

Small Prices on Small Itemŝ
Fifteen Cents Yard

3 8  t o  4 0  in c h  la c e  c u r t a i n  n e t s  in  w h i t e ,  c r e a m
a n d  e c r u ,  y a i* d  .....................n T  . 15c
M e d i u m  g r s ^ d e  w h i t e  p e a r l  b u t t o n s  in  a l l  

s iz e s ,  3  d o z e n  f o r ...................................................6c

Pennington’s Silk Sox 15c
W e  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  t h i s  w e e k  a n o t h e r  s h i p 
m e n t  o f  t h e  1 5 c  a l l  s i lk  s o x  t h a t  t h i s  s t o r e  h a s  

m a d e  f a m o u s .  #  *
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RETREMCHMEKT POIICT.IS 
IHM URATED OR T. I B. V.
8)topt |-at Tesgiia_ Are Cleasd and 

Worelng Farce Reduced—Hopea 
'  To Reaumo Soon

By AMnrtatrd Press.
Houston, Texes. June 19.—J. W. 

Itoblns, recnlver for tbe Trinity A 
Bmsus Valley rallrond has begun (ho 
work of retreiirhmpnt by rioeing Ibn 
khops at Teague and Tcduriiig forres 
at other "puhits. He reya his very 
Hnit move has fcean to rut expemten 
In the minimum but that full oporat- 
lag rondiUons will be restored jest 
SB rapidly as flnanres wtil |>onnlt. 
He expects to go bp(oro the federal 
rourt In a few (toys with sgreral rer- 
ommendstlons In the mailer bf opera
tion sad administration for approval.

ADDITIONAL REGIBTRATION8
FOR EDITORS CONVENTION

Oscar Martin, liasKell Free Press; 
I* SwotH*. Houston; Eugene Thomt>- 
Bon and wife, Itallaa; l>. 1.. Henalee, 
Cniss Plains; Cyrus ('otenisu, Hen
rietta: Mre. ryniH Coleman, Hen
rietta; (!. (!. Uunlavy, Eiinls Nevvs; 
W. C. Thomas sno sous, Anson En
terprise. O. M. Yetnian, Dallas. Hunt 
McCaleb, Dsllss; J. I... Pope, Amarti 
lo; 1,. 8. Franklin. iMIlas; J. II. Da
vis, ilulphur Hprlngst^J. C. Thomas, 
t'hildrass; F.-Rurroap, Mineral Wells; 
K. A. (tukel. United Press; Wni. 
Woodall. Temple;-J. W. Stringer. Jno. 
R. Mays, Corsirsna; J.‘ U  Martin, 
CTowell;, 8. K. Miller. Mlaaral Wells; 
Mrs. Minnie W. Trifts, laincagter Hor- 
sM; II. R. HemdSh. Dattaa; (Maud 
rminrlll, Alvord News; Zeli R|te;ir- 
man. Ryan, tokla.) I.«adBf; .1. K 
Farnsworth. Dallas; A. W. Perklne, 
Home and Stale, Dallas; Jno. (IPnady. 
Ryera Herald; J. Ta Oreer, Itenlson 
Herald; H. C. Bridges, Oklahoma 
City; 8. J. Thomas, Austin; Tom 
»'toty, Jr„ UaUas; Frenk Kxxeil, For-

ris; Harry Koch, Quanah; Joe M 
Moore, lame Oak: I. <>. Ix>iik, Fort 
wEtrth; J. S. Italey, Dublin Progress; 
Mrs. J. 8. l>aley, Dublin; .Miss Marion 
Daley. Dublin; U. K. PliiltTT)e. Weath
erford; Wm. D. Cox, New Orleans: 
(ieorge W. Held, New Orleans; Wal
ter it. WbiUnsn, Dallas; J. J. Kemp̂  
ton, Dallas.

BLACK CATS AND LIEPOLD
TEAMS PLAY THIS AFTERNOON

“V
eoar

T
The Llepuld team and tbe Black 

Cats meet this afternoipn at Twilight 
l.eagiie i*ark and the tall endera will 
make an rlTbrl to break tbair losing 
stroak.' A defeat for tha leaden 
would go hard at this tilfie with the 
Irish Lads pressing them so closaly.
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J. P. Chamblasa, Manager Morning Dispatch, HWtabare, TaxSa. 
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This sumnpfer w ill npt be enjoyed unless you t^^ve 

T H E  T IM E S  follow  you. You  w ill enjoy yoi\r 

trip much more if you keep up with the affairs at 

home. 'Remember the address may be changed as 

often as desired.without extra charge. J
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FHISCO HMD ISSUES
TOTAL OP tMWmOO tUtOIDIARV 

''WeUfUTISS INVOLVID IN 
PROCEIOINO«, \

D B irS O F T E U S  PBOfBITIES

OALLA« EOITOMÌANIHDATI
AMONO TH f VtOITONO HKRK.

,1

NOON

Bl»rk 
rlllKht 
■a wiU
lopliiK 
MMlen 
Lh the 
loMlr.

New Ortene, Teto» m N Mexloe »mé 
Orew elUe Hmmé Im m m  May 

■a OMlareP InvalM.
______  - t “

* - — r

' JuM It.—^Plaas oC the
raeeHaf o( tha Bt Loula and Baa 
rnatiMriT intlnrafl to test ^  llablU- 
ty af tha Prtaoa for honda ot |M.' 
DM,Mf taaoad by tha Naw Oiiaan^ 
Taiáa M d '^m leo iñUroad. bacama

Enm bara today and waa oonflrmad 
Joba Wk iohaaon and L<oomls Joba- 
u attoraaya fo rtha raoalTar. ~ 

Pialaafad Btlcatton to datacmlna 
tha rall^ty o<. tha (sana to azpaotod. 
U tha boada aa aapactad ahoold ba 
daelarad taraUd tha ao<caUad Browaa- 
Tilla daal atoo wUI ba toralld and tha 
Trlaeo wlll ba  ̂9M.OOO,OOd aaarar ra> 
omanlaatloB.

RECOVER m iR T E D  T O U T  
FOR U  SüliE S TR E ÏÏ M U

Nato Par $1MAM la 
Pawnd. Attamay Oawaral MInta 

at Orand Jury Aatlaii

**(xÍ<5S?*íuBa If.—Tha La Salla 
Tmat A SaTtaga Báah whlch wi 
clonad by a atata bank asaatlnar toat 
«aak waa placad la tha haada of a 
raoalTar t o ^ .  W. C. Nlblack. Tica 
praaldant of tha Chlcaco Tltla and 

tfruat Coaapaay waa aaaad (or tha 
paalUaa by Jadea Wladaa who plac
ad hla bofd M tSAOO.OOO. Chartoa 
B. Ward vhoaa aaaaa waa aignad to 
a paraonal naaaeurad nota Cor |ldt,- 
• l i  faaad aM og tha bank’a aaaaU. 

'Bald today ha aarar borrowad tha 
wtamtr. Ward waa Larlaiarto prlrata 
aaeratary whaa tha formar ooenplad 
a aaad la tha Ualtad Btataa Sanata. 
Ha waa a director of tha^hau  

Oloalag or tha La Salla f a m  bank 
waa foUowad by tha doMag w a num 
barar ■■■Hai Inatltatloaa Uakad wlth 
tha Lorlmar-Mnaday bank. Tha patl- 
tloB for a raoalTar was Alad by P. 
J. Ltaaay, attamay gaaaral ot lUlnoto- 
Locay aald that It daraloprnanU war 
natad graad fury procaadlags tbay 

ba iBDhad for. -toacay aaasrtid 
tha La Salla straat baak was **hopa- 
tossly lasolTaat.’*

"What ara tha assaur jgkad ths 
ooart.

“Tbay, ara actaally $4.000,000 wlth 
oartaln gdbiflonabla sssats thay 
omouat to $6,000,000.** Sdmaad Ash- 
crafL attorway (or mlnorlty stock< 
hciidsra of tha RoaahlU oamatary coa- 
troOad tor Muday and hla aasoelatas, 
aald today ha woald ask for a rsoalT- 
ar for that eoatpany aad (or aa te' 
Jaaotloa rastralalng tha majority 
stookholdarB frani “maalpulatlng to 
tha parsoaal proflt tha saenrlUaa of 
tha parpatnal (aad (or tha cara ot 

-'^rtel loto.*____________.> ,,

IjCOURIIGIIR REPORTS-0 1  
RUSIRESS üfiE RECEÌVED

Said Ta Ba Unwawally Qood Par Thia 
rima ar Vaar, RadflaM Talla 

CaMaat Taday.

*^WMhteStoB^'*Juaa If.—Baateasa 
eoadltloas aad tha aSact oa tha ad- 
mtelstratloa trust lagislatloa pro
gram wsra takaa np today at tha 
cabteat maatlag. Sacratary RadSald 
or tha daportmaat of cotamarca toM 
tha prasldant raporta from ma 
aoareaa Indicato that bualBasa was 
nanaaany good Cor Chis tlam of l 
yoar and tha proopacto wara that H 
woald grow battar. Tha prasldant 
waa mach aacoaragad by tha raporta 
aad U was aald hls datanalaatloa to 
puah tha tmat bUto had baa atraagtb-

WIII A. Harria.

DALLAS MAN TELLS HOW
TO SET POSEIQN BUSINESS

OatUag foralga adrartlalag was dls- 
enssad bafora tha Tassa Praaa As-
aodatloB by Frank P. Hollaad Jr.. 
Tica praaldoat of Fum aad Raach 
aad Holland Maga il nia.

Mr. Holland propoaad tha forma
tion of aa orgaalsatlon by tha strong 
dally aad waakly publtcattona of Tas
as to sail thalr apnea to (ornlgB ad> 
Tarttoars. Ha aald It would aaabla 
thorn to amploy a rapraaaatatlTa who 
would know thalr adraatagaa ao te' 
tlmatalyvfhht ha could sail asaetly tha 
kind of adTorttoliig aaeh publication 
was bast fitted to haadla with profit 
to Itsatf and to tha customer, testaad 
of haring tha leuatomar (oread to 
gnaas from gaahral clreulatlon fig- 
nraa as to which papara ha wlahad 
to use to aooompllsh apadfiad ad- 
rartlslBg raanits. Such an organlaa- 
tlon ha pUd osa gather data to ba 
preaanted to tba adrartlsar that would 
damaafl attention and result te graat- 

tecraasad adrartlsteg patronage. 
Mr. Hollaad adrlsad publlahara 

nalthar to ooMclt nor to accopt a 
Tarttateg of nay kind that thay did 
not bailara wauld pay adrartlaara.

U T T U  DIFFERENCE IN TYPE

Humanity Anauura tp EavIragmaaL 
Irraapaatlva af Stead ar (Nhar 

Canana of Baal al OMaranaao.--
Prajttdlea should ba omitted (rop 

tha Uaralar's outfit,'declaras F. O. 
Altelo, to tha Ibrtalghtly Eartew, 
Tha tourtet wha laaraa homo, to tha 

nmpUon that uuary Oarmán te a 
Sraaatar, arary fimattean a braggart,

I arary Itallaa a Latharlo la aura 
to meat with awkward diaappotet* 
manta, and will aarlataly Impair hte 
own ohaaoao of gatttag the (ullaot en- 

'Joymaat out of hin asparlaaaa. Oan> 
oraUy opaakteg, ao far. at any rata, as 
Suropaaa nations ara aonoamad. 
hamaa nature M approstemtaly homo- 
ganaoua, and thara la much to ba said 
Car Mr. Baloeh fontautlou that tha dU- 
(•rouM  ' batwaan tha Battana ara 
groaaly asaggarmtad. and that, to, teca 
of a oommon Mohammedan or Moa- 
(oUaa anamy, thaaa dlffatenoao would, 
as Ukaly as aoL altogathisr disappear. 
Traral taachaa appraelatloa of anothar 
aatformlty .of type, and that la tha 
Ukanaao batwaan hUlmaa, dateaman.

tatmaa. pea of tha platea and 
Istoadaiu all tha world orar.

laeh type ruflacts Its aarlroamaat 
IrraapaetlTa of political allaglanca or 
roUgloa. I do not hare rufor to tha 
aSteltlao between Walsh and Briton, 
or batwaan tha pansante of Aadalusla'I 
sad Morocco  ̂ (or thaaa'’are easaa of 
Mood ralatlonablp. *Iha raaponaa to 
aarlroamaat la Illustrated rather by|
'  t dosa raaamblaaoa batwaan thé 

Moalam atona tain earn af the Caucasua 
and Chrlottaa kUlaMn of tha Alps, or 

twaan the martoatu of half a donan 
racaa bordartog on the Maditerranoaa.

k'fc A i
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DEPARTMENT STORE

W. J. Smith,; baaker. and J. W. | 
1er, dmñist. and K. ft. Mldridga

r^SISOO D ÍÑ Ü r
TWO

WRECKED;
¡REW INJURED.

B y ______________
Fort Warth. Tesaa, June IP.—Two of 

tha crww of a dlalag bar waro lajurad 
wbaa tha Bt Loulo and San Fraaclaeo 
Borth bound paoaengar traía No. 
kauwB as tba Caanon BaU, waa daralL 
ad naar Farmararllla yosterday,. Tba 
tejnrad ara Oaorga Lora, cbd. and 
Laroy, tbird eook, both of Bt Lóala. 
Nalthar la la daagar. Na raaaon for 
tba wruck has basa mada kaowa hora 
ranway oStetels ,plalmod no pasaangara 
wora hurt

812-814> Indiana A ve . Phone 359

WOMAN RROBASLV FATALLY 
SHOT BY YOUNOER BROTHER

By JImaclatad Piam.
Browawood, Tasaa, June 1$.—Mra. 

Bmaat Wllllama. aged 17, waa ae- 
ddaotally shot te tha back aad prob
ably fatally wounded today by bar 
twdra year old brother. Will D o^ ty , 
who was haadlteg a ahotgua. Tha 
charge atruck Mra. WUlUma aboat 
tha waist Itea.

pas
ara

Tisttora hare thIa aftarhAm from Mte- 
aral Welle.

LIVE ON FISH TH EYv CATCH

Ramaritehla Bread af “Baefcar FanlaaT 
Nathtaa af the Caast af 

North Cerei lea.

Ob tha eoaat of North Oaroltea there 
are aararal mttaa of low, sandy ahora 
where aathteg grows axeopt a ooarna 

a (aw aalt water woods aad wild 
paralsy. On thaaa hanks Uros a atraaga 
broad af half-wUd horaaa kaowa aa 

Thaao eroatami are 
geaarally about twlea tku ateo of Sh

onlaa. Brury yoar tko bard 
dries tha “haakata* teto pai 

brand the fioala wUb tha proper mark.
eatek aonm of tkh older animala 

to aaU to tka doatera.
North Caboltolaas any that tha baasts 

meat ba starred teto aetteg grate, hay 
or grana, ter thay haea elwaya Bred 
an the rank salt marak grasa of tho 

t. Tkoy eatek tho 
at tew tlda; wlU 

thalr koote thay dig daap hotea te tha 
d below hlgh-wntar nmrk. aad whaa 

thm tMá tena thay graadlly daroar tha 
iah that are straaded ta these holae. 
Often they fight hrleky orar an eape- 
dally tompUag morsel, 

la eaptlTtty thaaa etraage hornea are 
KelllgeaL hat eeldem era eran la 

tamper. Oaao temafi, thay make as- 
draft animala, ter tkay hsTo 

a atrangth that la dIsproportloBata to 
thalr atea. Foals that are hrad from 
“baahars* te e s g ^ ty  make ralnahla 

og aki tetaOlgeat

Rapar Sa«m te Cut Waad. 
Clrealar naWa mada af papar, fior 

asa la amUag Toaaar aad fina far- 
bUuiu. ara batag tomad aat te a tae- 
tory te Bagtoad. Thja VNdas ot wood 
cut by thaao aawu ara ao fiaoly Ea- 

had that cahteat amltaiu jSo aot 
tea to fteaa thaim at all balora thay 
ra usad.'
Baak aawo .wora orlgteally ahowu 

at aa Bagllah asposttioa aad wam 
driran by aa alaotrla motor. Thay 
ara maaateatorad trow 
drawtey. papar.. ladead, aomi 
drawlag papar ot saSh hardaaaa has 

4a te Bagtoad that tt baa 
a uñad to pteaa ot kulldteg

ir

M  basa a
Btoaa.

Bsparimaats te tha maaafaetoro of 
car wbeala (rom eomprmaad papar 
bara basa mada to America for 
sambar af yoara, baUthb product has 
aarar oompatod n rlonaly with 
ordinary atoal whoals. It la only te 
tko prcÑtwcUoB of oartaln artlalaa, aa 
tha Ttaair aaw, that aay adraataga 
la found. (.'I ‘J

Twrulk

Jaaaph Bau aparte. •
Jooa$h Bouaparta, who soaght 

rafuga toi eur aeuatry oftar tha cloaa 
ot tha saeoad war with Baglaad, Urad 

r aararal waato to tha (than) eoaa- 
try aoat of tha Boat temlly, at what te 
new Oaa HaaSmi and Twoatydhird 
atraaL Manhattan. Botera taarlag the 
state af Naw Tarh, ho aatUad down oa 
a terga tract af toad ha had aagai 
ta JaSaraen  ̂couatx. whars hu h

ONE THING THAT JOB MISSED

Ian af Many Trial# Wae at Lai 
spares Exparteaoe That Batell 

Mr. Brawn.

Tha talk tersad to aapteUra ate- 
fsaaed at a- raouat amokafaat whaa 
Cnngrmamaa 0sarga White af Ohio 
aald that tkara are Umea whoa tha 
lurid laaguaga af father might 
to ba Juatlfiad.

tema tteM ago a partFanmod Brows
boaght aa aatomoblla, and, after 
taking a tew lassons at tho wheel aad
pettlag ap the pries of a Uoaasa, ho 
aad wife whtaaad forth to 

MBory. /
Brorythlag rattled oa aa baaatttelly 

aa Joy halla tor abaot two mUoo. aad 
than tka amelilBa stopped te tha mid
dle ot tha road. Wharaat tether hastiad 
oat to taka a look. aad. thlaklag ba 
aoald fix tktegs, ho got down on hla 
heads aad kaaos aad artiwted nadar 
A saooad later thara eama a wild yelp
tfOOi Pî tte

*Hanryl Hanryl" axpaatolatad wltey 
from her seat ia tko oar. *DoB*t swear 
sol Why can't yen ha pattest, Uka 
Jobr

“Like Job!" Ttoteatly axcUlmod 
dhar. “Say, womaa, do yon think 

that Job OTsr bad kla boos caagbt te 
a eogwboolT*

Frapraas at a Frtoa.
"Who baa aot hoard ot Ute Valu ot 

KaohmaraT“ masloally laualraa Tom 
Moors, Implying toat any one who 
Tonturaa oa a aogaUeo aaswor 
tharaby stamps klmaoU as a low-brow 
forerar. Now, after a lappa of amm 
thaa a haadrad years, tha United 
Stotos ooaaular aarrleo la rapaatteg 
tha puary, thouEh raryteg tha spall- 
teg aad teloat

Moora was thinking of tomplaa, 
grottoas. fouatoteo, nnoonllt alghto and 
opportoalUao for • loraautolag aS 
forded by tha temoos rallay. . Tha 
eonaater aarrlaa to thtehteg of wooL 
timbar, watarpowar aad opaategs tor 
AaMrioan maanCnctoros.

Program T Of coursa—but prograao 
tor which a price must ba paid, and 
at timas tba prion saams high. Tbarw 
are momaato whoa tho tourist, wow- 
dura whathor aaclant eastlaa or mod- 
arw chiBuoya. ateag tha Rklaa repra- 
seat tha mora.rathlam form of spolla- 
Uon; and tha query Is ovan mora 
partteaat whaa tha factory systam Is 
saddanly tetrodaoad among aubmte- 
BlTo worfcara of tha Orteat
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W^ith every M an’s Siiit and 
every Ladies’ Dress in our 

entire stock
ON SPECIAL SALE

W e also offer this ^nsational special— Read the particulars

Thirty' Ladies* Dresses Valued up to $17.50 at $10.00
(Positively not one o f these dresses will be sold at this price 
before 9 o’clock a. m., or after 9 o’clock p. |n. - Saturday)

There W ill Be no Kefunds, Approvals or Exhanges on These

This price is an absolute sacrifice and is made for a Quick 
and certain clearance— there are exactly 30̂  o f these dress
es and they represent the very best styles o f the season, and 
vary in prices up to $17.50i, so come early and make your 
selection from the best assortment o f dresses you ever saw 
offered at such a saving— Your choice . . . . s . .

r

BuiiDER OF m m m  ■
IS WICHiH VISITOR TOOIT

J. F. Strickland of Dallao, prasldant 
of tha big ntllltlea corporation wbicb 
owna tba locai water aad Ugbt prop- 
artlaa la a risitor bara today. Ha 
Mid that tbare w m  no asparlal slgnl- 
ficaaca la bla trip bara, It baing 
meraly a bustnas« mlmion. Ha at- 
taadad tba meeting of tba Prosa As
socia tlon.

Mr. StrickUad la alao baad of the 
latamrban System wbich extends 
from Denleoa on tbe aortb to Woeo 
oa thè eouth, he barine bnilt both of 
tbe linee from Dallu. He was mucb 
Intareated In tbe propoaad tatenirbaa 
from tble city to Dallas, bot had 
aotblag to gira out oa IL béyond say- 
lag that he hoped rery mucb to aoa 
It bulM.

TOURG WOMIR IS VICTIM OF 
OISEUSE SHE COMBiTTED

Is Infactad With DIptharia While Try
ing To Perfect Antitoxin Te 

Prevent It

By Aamrtatad Pru a.
New York. Jana it.—Mlea Marion C 

Mabla, twenty^^Mra old, died yaator- 
day at her horn# In New Rochalla of 
dtptheria, a dtaaese ahe had bsen work
ing for eight montha to combat by 
nieana of an antl-toxin. Mias Mabla 
became affected with diptberia while 
experimenting In the laboratoriee of 
the polycIlBic h n ^U l in this city. Her 
efforts, to perfect an anti-toxin or sar- 
ura which would make pereone laoccu- 
lated with It immune from diptberia 
had been cloaely watched by pbyelc- 
ians.

Oppeoed te KnIghtheed.
Coke of Norfolk, wbo eraatoally 

woat to tko lerdo ái Barí of LoioosUr. 
waa furtous whaa threataaad wlth 

’ kalgbtbood, ratetm tha Loadoa Chroa- 
lete. Aftar aa attaok os tho priaoa 

gaat's Uto te I t l t  Coks was choaaa 
to praaaat him wlth aa addreas from 
tlio Norfolk wklgs. Thay eongrato- 
tetad klmr baarilly aa hla aoeapa, bat 
couetadad by baaaachiag him to “dto- 
mlaa from hla proa saca aad oouacil 
thoao advlsam wbo by tbalr conduct 
had proTod thamaalToa aliko anamios 
to tha throaa aad poepla." On .tpara- 
teg tho tanas of tko propoood addreas, 
tha ragant who kaaw that Cok# valuad 
hM poaMloa as eoauaeaar abeva avary- 
tmafc daelarad, “U Coks entera my 
praeaaea. I skaU kalght him.“ Whaa 
tkis throat was rapmtad to Coks ha 
rapllad. “I (  ho dgtw try to kalght ma. 
I Bwaar ru braaS kla aword.“

PalH WaB téMn- '
A Davonahita lady olOoo aoat to bar 

son a pair of troaaara by book poaL 
wkleh la. ot eouroa, ohaapar thaa par- 
aol POOL .,

Tha poaial oMclali wroto to bar: 
“Clothaa eaaaot ba oawt by boak poaL 
If you wtll rotor te tha Poot Ofltea 
Gtelda yoa wtU soa aadar what eeadl- 
Uoaa artIMoo amy bs saut by book 

wL"
Aftar a (aw daya tha lady rapUad: 

*T havaloaksd tetha PaatOMaoOulda 
and fiad that oriteteo whlch ara opaa 
at hoth oads may ba saut by baok 

ML Aad If trouaari ara aat opaa ar 
both audo 1 ahoald-IUm M kaorn wkat

/

MIaoao Holoa aad Clara MaOaIro of 
iaagum. Okla.. loft today Iw  Naweaa- 

Ua Bftor a vtett wltk tkair auuL Mn. H, B. Torrall gf Waal, editor, laglatetor orné eandMato fw  Candrellar.

The Charm of the 
Present Styles

. V .

o  Ml Lau.

» • t i —SUIT

IS BEST IU .U S T R A T E D  IN  
TH E N E W

June McCall 
Patterns

A N D

Fasfuon P ubG calions
Todgy ifl the time when tb « “per
fect cofitume” is dBfiy to BtUin, 
irrespective o f the site o f your 
purse.

The newest styles, bust sagges- 
tions, wide-hipped gowns, Dutch 
tunic effects, tierftd, ruffled and 
rippling skirts, shsdow-laee 
ideas, all the latest things that 
women of refinement and -good 
taste will wear, are pictured and 
described in the McCall Styla 
Publications. -0.

Exquisitenew Fabrics
M d

M cCaN P a tte rn s .
will reduce “the high cost o f  
dreasiog’ ;’ and add peraonality, 
distinction and economy to your 
wardrobe.

Ask About the New Styles in our pattern departaant today ,

•loneS’Kennedy C!o.
Wichita Faite. T W M

Try a-TlMES Want Ad . f i
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NOTIC« TO fU léC R IB (llA

Oarriar bora ara . oot anthottaad, 
pBt U  It aar pan of tbair dotr to ool- 
¡Mt far auMcrlptlona to Tba Timaa. 
la ardar to racalva duo eradlt U f  
aaouala duo on aubacrtpUoa. aubaerlV 
ara ahoald altbar par aa tba oBca or 
wall «Bill tba callactor calla on tbain 
faa U>

t IM M  PUBUBHINO C a  
ED HOWARD. M«r.

Tha^Timcta of roar«* I* glad to maot 
and graal all tba adltor* and ax.adilora 
now bar* to attend tba Texaa I'rala Aa- 
aoalatlon, but non* mor* than Claroaca 
K,, (lllmora-of Will* Point Tbia I* ba- 
rauaa that at on* time, about flftaan 
rear* ago, riarenOe waa one of ua—a 
a genuine. bloaied4aJb*-bottle Wichita 
Kalla iMiaater, and waa the editor and 
owner of The Tlme^ iMat, i\lgbf at 
the amoker ^  the RIlea (?lub, bYr,'Oil- 
more waa railed upon for a apeerh. and 
In raaponding reCaliad the time when 
be waa a citlaen of thia ritr. Ha la the 
aame now aa then, and acemlnglÿ baa 
never cea*ed to be a Wichita Falla 
boo«ter. He la now out of the nawa- 
paper bualneaa and la a lawrer and a 
good one. The fiibnda he mada while 
a cltlien of thIa rtty are atlll hla 
frlenda, and all of tbaoi war* glad t* 
meet end great bira again.

lag any form of waga* for aervtere r-n 
dared.

1 have nothing to a*r agalnat the 
rouag ladle* who quit th* aarrle* of 
Hllbum Brotbera, but would Ilk* to 
aak what form of occupation thay 
wore (MÍrauIng bafora H llb i^  Brothara 
ram* to our oltr, and whr tbar wiah 
to continue their artlclea In your paper 
and If they are dtaBatlaflad with tba

^gaa they recalved from tba glove 
factory, why not return to tbclr for* 
mar vocation* and cea a* their newa- 
paper vltuperatlona agalnat Mr. HU- 
bumf I

I have aa klndlr feaUnga for any o| 
th* laboring daaa aa any one, but I 
oannot alt quiet and aa* an Injuatlc* 
done to an laatitutlon like the Hllbum 
Brothara Olov* Factory by a Tot-of dla- 
gruntled yquag ladle* who do not w|ah 
to work tor: the Inatf t̂utlon and are' 
qalng th*ir power* to peranade othbT 
worthy glrla Dom entering tba abrvlce 
of the factory.

Juat to abow the poaltkm theo* glrla 
occupy, by reading their latter con
tained _ln yeaterday'd taaue of your 
paper, you ran plainly aae where one 
of them admita tbar^h* wilfully re
duced the numbeF of glove* that ah* 
waa capable of making Juat merely to 
get back to th* apprentice allowance 
that Mr. Hllbum had been paying 
Ibero, not that they earned It, bat juat 
a* an encouragement for them to 
atrlv* to make more and better glovaa.

Hllbum Brother* have now in their 
employ Miaa 8u* Maaon, who hasibeen 
In the amplop aa foreUdy of tba Blga* 
bee Glove Manafanturlag Co., Blullton, 
Ind., the Indianapottr Olorw Co., In- 
dlanapolta, Ind., tba Gregg Manufactur- 
turlng Co., Crawfordavllle, Ind.. the 
Boaa Manufacturing Ca, -Frankfort, 
Ind. She baa Juat Informed me that 
the acale of wage* paid by tbla fac
tory coinpara* favorably with any of 
the factoría* that ah* baa aerved. and 
that th* glrla have laaa to do In the 
way of gattlag their material to work 
cn than any factory ahe baa ev4r been
with. In fact, ah* atataa that'In all

It la believed that th* propoaed Inter 
urhaa line from Dallaa tbraagh Denton 
to Wichita Fall* la aoaured aa tk* ra- 
ault of *-^nf*renc* botwaan Joaeph 
Kemp and Wiley Rlalr of WIebIta Fall* 
and a party of oBclat* of th* Delia* 
Chamber of Commerce and eltlaaa* at- 
the Adolpiraa Hotel today at noon.

pefor* th* luncheon at which the 
conference waa bald. Joaeph Kamp of 
Kali A  Kamp aald that he bad not 
heard the propoaiUon In datall. bat 
that be waa favorably Inclined to It.

*if Dallaa will do bar part w* will do 
oar*.’ aald Mr. Kamp. ’’We are wUlln* 
to undarUke the project and we look 
with favor upon K.”

The cooperation of aach men aa 
Frank Kell and Joaeph Kemp and 
Wiley Blair, together with tba dater- 
mlaatlon already manlfeatad by th* 
Delia* Chamber of Commerce, H la be
lieved, aaauren the project attCceaaful 
completion.

Tba above la from th* Dallaa Eve
ning Journal of the mtb, and la re
produced for what It la worth. Before 
leaving for Dallaa. Mr. Kemp waa not 
*o vary hopeful, but evidently he haa 
learned aomething that look* good t* 
him. Wichita Fall* can alway* be de
pended up«>n to do her part, and If 
Della* la really In earaaat about build
ing that Interurhan WIebU* Falla 1* 
ready to co-operate. Interurban* bring 
about low iiaaacager ralaa

IN DEFENSE OF THE GLOVE 
FACTORY.

Bdltor^f The-Ttmea: 
Keferring to the aeveral 

have been contained In tl 
of your paper concemlngy 
evicting ttetween aoro* 
who have been connected

tele* that 
e columna 
be trouble 

the girl* 
Ith Hllbum

lirothera' GWive Factory and Mr. T. A 
lllihurn, manager of th* above Inati 

on, 1 wlab to aay In the beginning 
'̂ ’ihat I have no connection with Hllbum 

Brother*’ Glove «Factory further than 
to be their aalne agent. But from 
annee of juatice, 1 cannot refrain from 
uaing your c<ilumn* In defense of Mr. 
lllihurn. , -
I T ha've bad nccaalon aa their aale* 
agent to be about their factory quite a 
.good deal of my.time, and know a g p ^  
deal *l«fut the • rnnditlón exiating 
there, and will aay that I havy never 
Itean about any inatitution where 
young ladle* were employed that main 
talned better mnditlona fur th* com 
fort of the young ladle*.

Now, It aeema that the contention 
that the young ladie^ make 1* that 
they were not paid In pn>portlun to 
the amount of work that they have 
done. 1 wish to aay that I began Ilf* 
before my ’majority managing akllled 
labor and with th* ‘exception of but 
very few yearn haV* been In tb# man 
Bgement M aame, sad I bava yefto aee 
my Itwl apprentlc* In any llne.-wte 
would not be dear help .at any price. 
The fact I* ao well esUbUdbál that In 
the oMar eoantrla* aa apprentice "liaa 
to pay th# employer Instead o f‘r*Celv.

OR. K. MFflUQHRR 
Fhyalalaii and Burgas*

» ■ a  T-l, Moora-Batamaa 
báUdIag

iMMK ofloa It ;  ra*. ITW

the other factorlaa aha haa been with 
the glrla had to leave their machinée 
and aeeur* material to work oa, while 
with tbla factory, alt that they have 
to do la to toach an electric button and 
tb* material la brought direct to the 
machinée, and- la .ether faetorlea tb* 
glrla *M required to sweep under their 
macblnca while In this factory the 
rleaning la all done by a boy employed 
for that purpose.

Misa Maaon also etataa that tba gUlt 
who bava quit the factory have abown 
lea* diapoaétlo* Jo learn and bacom* 
proficient than any girl* ah* has ever 
triad to laacb.

ST. CLAIR SHERROD. 
Jnn* It. 1*14.

ADVOCATES DIVORCEMENT
^OF FAFERS AND JOB OFFICES.

J. R. Ransom*. Jr., of Cleburne. 
Texan fUrmar pr*kldeal of tba Tax** 
Praaa AaaoctaUoii. discuaaad tb* sub
ject. ’’ Should th* Newapaper and Job 
Ofliee Ba DIvnreeSF* Mr. Ranaom* 
thought tbay should be divorced. He 
said;-

tVbtl* DO* eondiMt both bnai- 
neaaaa v^h HaaonaM* aucoaaa, be
could do nruch better with either on* 
ware it divorced from the other.

While 1 have a printing baalneag 
la conjunction with tb* newapaper 
buslaeaa. I have <aeiiausly conaidered 
aelling the piintlag departmeat be- 
CBueb I foulri.tbat thè newspaper de
manda werd, gp exacting I coaid net 
giva the neSaaaary time to the two 
teparau defftrtiBenU for the aaccaae- 
ful eperaUompf tbaro under tb* modem 
demaad*.

Many of ns fall to pueb our paper* 
to the mark to which they abould so 
becaus* we are handicapped aoliriUng 
prlntlac, > flgurlbg on jobs, worrying 
over proof reading, attending to col
lecting whan wa abould be using tb* 
time to Improve the produet of th* 
newspaper, ao w* can keep abreast of 
the times and keep la cloa* touch with 
requirements of our readers.

Demanda of this age are greatly 
different from wbat they were taranty- 
five yaara ago.

Now the diacH^lnatlng public want 
for their money. ’They want 

Uxiayvwhile It Is news, 
costa twice; as much to print a 

newapaper to suit the needs of the dia 
ovlminallng public than it .did a quar 
ter of a century ago, and tberiforn w* 
muat work the Held cloeer.

Th* time bae arrived when men are 
turning their attention more sciioualy 
to aervice. A mas la not roatentnd 
with running a bualnesa merely for th* 
purpoaa o f eking out a meager exiet 
rnre. but be waits tp give hi* oustom 
era the full vaine of every dollsr 
spent.”

JOURNALISM SÓNOOL’S WORK
IS EXFLAINEO TQ MEETING

, ”No 
■tore 
i»wa I
I -‘ It

A meaaage to newspaper men of the 
RouthwesL n6t merely to eollece newe* 
paper men, bnt to thoe* who never ex- 
Pfct to attend a school of joumuiism. 
was delivered her* today by Will H. 
Mayes, chairman of the school of jpur. 
nallam of the UnHarsIty of Texas, and 
former Ileatenini governor of Taxas.

Mr. Mayes pointed out that our fore
fathers made the mistake of thinking 
that education - was limited to youth.

M E E f lN G jÉ  AT DALIjiS
W ILL j;0 M E HERE TO  

MAKE PROPOSITION
j. A. KEMF AND WILEY SLAIR OF 

THIS CITY ARE FRESENT 
AT CONFERENCE.

.f

W U H IT lU im E D -T O M  LEAD
Lin* Weuld Cost ES.000JK)0J)0—Dallaa 

Businas* Men Ar* Ready T*
Take Oaflnlt«  ̂Stapa

Impetus was given the DaUas- 
Wichita Falla Interutban movement at 
a meeting held In Uallaa Thutaday 
at which J.,A. Kemp and Wiley Hlalr 
of thi* c-lty were preeent. The mead- 
tag waa called by the Dallaa Uhambar 
ol Commerce. ’Tb* reureeentatlvea 
from this city aseurrd the Dana* hiidl- 
neas man that Wichita K'alls waa ready 
and willing to do her part and a senti- 
meai prevailed at th* mcetlag that 
makes the outlook verF promising for 
the <-oe*truct1oir.

A. M. Mataon, chatmtan of the 
Cbapiber of Conimerc* committee, pre
sided -over the meeting aad opened U 
by announcing the«puri>oae of the aes- 
BiOO.

He declared that tba Una had been 
proposed and'that they, were ready 
to make real progress. A line pro
posed to Denton, be aald, could be 
extended and It waa tbla they want- 
ad to consider. He then called upon 
J. R. Babcock, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce to outline the mat
ter In Its dataila,.

In a concise and brief talk Mr. 
Babcock declared that the line bad

been one long dvaggaetad Rf by
and Wichita Falls peopi* ai

Dallaa
I- cltl-

seua along the way.
~ U »  aald that D iJ ^  was ready to 
meat tb* paopla of W’lehita Falla 
more Uum half'waÿ.

“AJI w* naad now la a laadar in this 
matter,” aald Mr. Babcock, “ if w* 
can And a man In Wichita Falls or 
Dallaa who will head the movamant 
#a can cal^ha métter dona If  the 
man of l> a &  fail that tbay pr* fol
lowing a anbatantlal man, t.Ew  will 
put up real money to sea Ht go 
through.”

Mr. Babcock then sprang a aur- 
prtae by nominating J. A. Kamp as 
the man te head the company. He 
declared that Mr. Kaaap's long ax- 
perlenc* aa a buEder of railroads 
made him eminently Sued tor the 
place aad he urged aim to spaak for
wichiu raiu.

Xa reply to Mr. Babcock Mr 
Kemp declared that h* laalixad that 
Dallaa was ready with lU moral ^up- 
port aad that If ftnanclal support waa 
given the line would be an aoyml
achievement.

“There la na doubt but that th* 
line would |tay,”  eald be. "And that 
th* towaa along the way would ¡sup
port It. 'A ll Wat w* need is to go 
after th* matter udocaatngly.**

During tb* dlacuaplo« of th* Una, 
It was asttmated that H would cost 
t3,6Mi,000. The raising of this sum 
waa theft talked of and rasulted In 
a raeoltttlon that ‘‘Dallas man would 
baok the eatarprise. wjth Mr. Kemp 
81 Us head, U> any reasonabto ax- 
tent.”

A rommitteel waa appolted by Mr. 
Mataon and the body will inake tb* 
trip to Wichita FaUs by Denton, and 
gather proepectua data and form An 
estimate on~ the coat

The committee selected la go to 
Wichita Falla and look over Ihe in
terurban matter la composed of Wil
liam Doran, rhalrman, H. M. Hughes 
and J. C. Duke. ’The committa* will 
probably make the trip one day next 
weak.

appraeiat* fully the tramendou* power 
ol the press, and for- that reason have 
neglected to give attention to tb* prop
er training of thoee who. ns Joumallata, 
really become the poet graduate teach
ers and, laadera of public thought 
Those who are now giving closest 
study to educanônal problems now see 
clearly that th* country's most potent 
source of Inetructlon haa been neglect
ed to the detriment of the etrength of 
the nation.

"The university of the jSsasec, th* 
public preea. abould have the moat 
able, the most capable, the best trained 
lacuUy that educational ayatame can 
produce.

"It la surprising that there has not 
been an eartler awakening to the hn- 
portanpa of a epeclally educated, pro- 
fcaalansMy trained Journalism.

’'Ferhape It Is étranger still that the 
press Itself has been last to racognlxe 
and to admit th* need for a profession
al edueatlo|D for newapaper men, for 
the press ' generally loads where 
thinking la done tor tb* common good.

'‘ Pleas* do not conclude that echoole 
of joumallam. such aa that recently 
eetabllahed at the'Univenlty of Texas, 
which I have been called to direct, ex
pect to rwvolut Ionite the jnurnaliam of 
th* country and drive from the ranks 
those who have successfully mastered 
the boainsea and who have without 
these aid* eatabllahed themaelvea In 
their chosen profssalbn;

"While ever striving toward a higher 
standard, the effort wlU be just aa 
faithfully made to aid those now en
gaged In journalism, without the help 
of Bcboole of joumallam,.aC t<r turn 
from the univehalty portala man and 
women *anlpi>*d for th* work. The 
univenltv that doe* not take education-

al opportuaitlea dlraeUy to the people 
falls abort of Ita scop* of uaefUlnaea. 
If thara I* a newspaper man among 
yon who ahall feel in the coming years 
that b* has not been etrengthenad, 
that hla editorial influanc* haa not 
h e^  broadened, that hi« hualnaea *««■ 
not beau Improved by th* ecbool of 
joumallam of the University of Texas, 
to that axteat tb* achool will b* *  fail
ure, although Its graduates may meas
ure up to the highest standard of pro- 
flclewy.

"Th* school wtU desire above all 
things to aM you In solving your proh- 
lama, t* give you hlgtoar Meals in your 
profession, to show you blighter vls- 
loaa of servio*. Ta attain thia U needs 
closest tonch with the state praee. It 
needs your oo-«p*ration. your fraternal 
watebfulneaa, your valuable asggca
tion a, your beat wishes and (may 1 
aayl yoar prayara. Tee, It needs your 
prayers, for prayer ta th* aoul's sincere 
deeir* altered, or UBexpreeaed.

"The school will not forget that It 
needs you as much aa you need It, that 
working together great tbingb can be 
accomplished, things Jhat will count 
for the happlaesa of our homes, the up
building of our Btata, the glory of our 
toramon country, and the inevitable re
ward of faithful public aervice.”

: Ui««
. J. h

'C-

Jefims A. Naer. Haslia»l.

BURKSURMETT NCW8FAFER
MAN CLAIMS BRIDE HERE

The bappiaat newspaper man In 
Wlchlu Falla today la W. T. Hawkins 
of the Burkbumatt Star. Tbia morn
ing Mr. Hawkins aad Mrs. Olectla 
Parker of Burkbumatt wore united 
In marriaxe by Judge (X B. Felder 
Tbe ceremony took ptaca In tb* Trl- 
tnin* odlc* on Seventh street. Mr 
Kawkina ha* been located at Bnrk- 
harnett about a yeai“'aad la helping 
make the Biirfcbumett - Star one of 
tbe brightest aad newsiest weeklies 
or tba State. Hla brUe baa bean a 
resident of the Burkbumatt com
munity a Burabar of yaara. A co- 
inddenre-ls the'tart Mrs. Hawkins' 
daughter was asariiad to Clayton 
Mahrra, an oil man la The Times ot- 
flee alK>ut a year ago. Mr. Mahres 
came (nlo the sanctum to use the tele
phone to reach a minister. Th* roe* 
pie were offered tJif office for tb* 
ceremony whic 
Rav. J. ti 
Mabree are now living at Healdton 
Okla., where he has Intereata in tbe 
oil field.

Mr. and Mr*. Hawkins left with the 
editors for th* Petrolla trip this af
ternoon and will be gueet« at tb* ban
quet and ban at th* pavtlton tonight.

. .performed J»y 
Mr. and Mia.

SUFFRAGETTES FAIL IN
ATTEMPT TO BURN CHURCH.

l<ondon, June 18.—An attempt to 
burn a .church at Brehkenham, a auh- 
urb of lAjndoB, was mad* last night by 
an arson squad of militant auEragettes. 
The flames ware quickly extinguished 
and the damaga I* smalt.

raeto «mil a-ln-OM.
riñli4wwb»«a*>l«i««t. ra*

i>«r«l<erlin-
I 4m *B. Aleea««eeleather««R,.!
asd brIidM matai m IbIbs like imwt 1 
Freveat* vast. A  DIctiaaerT el.Mt I
at*«« ue«a «na a*«r«'b<Wà0e.

M««r

p m s  i m f i ^  «
f. —  ’ ' .U

Ml TUI
V■ ..Aiaa.mil.

Eansifirt

iMrOCIl * « _ 'i,
HeartfaH gratUude and appraoUtidd 

waa aiprar^ad in a rtbolntlon adopted 
by the, Teams Prese Aasoclatloa this 
maming oa Col. P. B. Ballilo aad hla 
work* of love for Jha asaoclatlon. ^  
was with daapaatJMlng that memhara 
of tb* gaatabUtloB Voted for the fpUow. 
Ing resolution: I

1 Raaaliittanaef Thanks 
» wherasA Col. F.' B. Batljlo baa tor 
mora than a ganaration avidencad hla 
fidelity and loy* tor the newspapar fra. 
tafnlty of Texas, and particularly for 
th* Texas Praaa Aasociatlon, fleet by 
never having miasad a ,a*aalon tberaol, 
find l|i a'tbottBand nameless other wAyp,
from tbs “God Bleea Tou” hearty 

I young, oSscur* ofhandabaka for the 
timid member, to tte  aiwrifioa of Wé 
maane and time for (be promotion of 
id* every. Interests of tbe Aasoclalloit:
and. I A?

Wh* 
jl* bis

areas in the evening of bisìllt*.
added a ¡crowning service In the

prodactlon of a, history of tba Asaaots- 
tlon ih

Tom H. B*N, Camanaha, ablaf aaponant

hat la original and a c1a8siOt'’^ov- 
erlag a field of reeearch and reqalmg 
an effort that oa* leas faHbfdi, laaa Mv- 
iBg and leaaitncere, would hav* abnaak 
from; tberefbra

Be It Raaolved. That this Asaoclatlon
hers express Ra sincera and grateful 
Lhafiks to Win for hla unvarying And
inspiring devotion to Ita interesU and 
for the great labor of love which ha*
fopnd Its best expression in th* hla 
tofT-r-which he wa* commlaslonad to 
write. And farther, that tbe member* 
of this Association ever remember 
him and hla dear ones when offering 
ihetr petttlonmy our Oodr' -

D. R. HARRIS,
.WILL H. MATES. 
'HENRy BBWARUS.

I
Tba SMMSIE«

m u *  Mary FlelifardJg pUytag I 
today la ‘’Taga.of ASq Storm Co '
Tb* story la of tb* wild tifa 
noc^em partpt Eaglssd. Ta 
dsuElOar of a {AwlsM sqBac 
Rûsàw, TSa part la * f *  fit 
aa jB lio  h im  Flckfwd.^ vMbS eSa 
can gat a glimpse of the primal nSMIB 
sad feallnga that mot^ at MMtiSgjL,
Mary Flafcfprd waa

eSoMlai area tbàl BraélBOtlon In "tafia
o f the-Storm Country."

The U yS T S srifire t,. 
y ,and WaD In k i»sM  4Ma 
of aoags anA tslh, ajad MMa

• t .

Sidnay 
abat oh
UlUle Faraasan,
Mapad a thra* dar*' aafagamata yab-
t * r ^  at tb* LylUa MtOvaraL.«
ecu are piaMleg, “ Afifafs af Um  
Nartb.” a two-pgrt dnuB*,, aad rVaaa^ 
the VaquNra.” 4 javaall* piiu^ettoB. 
ar*' toSay'a p l^ rM .

A Paths taro-part, "DatocUr* KaUp,* 
la tpaiurbd bar* today», A  Blagrfish. 
”Th* Boadag* of Fasr,”  ̂a»d a Knlam, 
' Her Fallan Hfro,” oompUt* tb* four 
reel program. r ,

"ÇaugM
Th* Victoria, 
la tba Rajs.** KapatOBa.

Tba Diffaraat Man.” llajaatle.
T b * Story of the Ollv*,’’ AmartaBB,
are th* pibtuiraa m  tgday'a bRI at tba 

Th* Sfiory of m* Oliver IsViatoria.
especially lnt*rastlB||, 
fiom the old Spanlth .mlaaldB

batni
aldni Its

Mias Anni* Vara Cañar hM ratani' 
ad to bar home ta Uodctob after a 
abort suy bar* with Meada.

National Bank 
off meroe

A  Bank for A il 
the People

W c ask the question: What can we do for you? How 
can we serve you?

W e have a good volume of deposits and a readding 
new accounts daily, but we want more.

W e have a good line o f loans, but want more.
• k t l

W e are equipped to handle a larger volume o f buiii- 
uidness and would appreciate the opportunity o f serving you

(Jms. W. Raid. Praaident. ,
Nstt T. Wagner, Aaat. Cashier

Lian A. Boyd 
Hugh Reilly 
Fby Taylor

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
r  S fA iiJ ilce  PrMidant 

' J. Jarhson, Cashier
___Vlaa IVaMfiMt

A. A. Hughes, Vie*
L. N. Lochrldg*

, A. W. McCoy I 
Kder* E Allen

To the farmers, we extend a apecial invitation 
k to cash their grain, chcclu at our Bank

Ml

r'rx

J

b o  YOUR BAKING WITH I
‘ ‘‘BELLE D  WIQHITA”

’ '■ ; ' ” 1-.-- * f
The flour Bd-fhie and dean, thatkneEd* fio-reBBUy and bBlteŝ i l̂o per
fectly, A  sack of it in the house means better bread, biscuit*, cakaa
BDdpieB.' • ■ ' - ‘ ' ' / J  _ . T- ,

_  Order a 6tckJo-pty j " m -

error eoptlnued. he aald, during
fifW cantury of this couatry'a axis, 

lance, until about fifty yearn aco, when 
th* praaa began to corract this condì- 
tian. Hasaid;

"Newapaper* and Journala asm* to 
taka up public adneattoa wbars th* 
achool* leer* off. The press has be- 
emn* the university of tb* people; tbe 
jciurnaUats have become thelgmaoplA 

"Thai the influence of th* praaa has 
not alwaya.been axarclaad in tba right 
'direction, that It too often has bean (or 
th* bad, la due to th* fact that tha 
iwantryV aducatora bava bean alow to

■ -•-(iVir :

Look

a j .  I r . I

I Have Received Over Two Hundred Naniefi of Ladies'Addreiies
For My 1915 Calendars r . *.

* ' ' ■ - * 1

in m y «.window and see what you get Leave yoor name and address. Be 
-m y custojper and you w ill receive lots o f nice things free '

STONECIPHER*S DRUG
B hoR G éiêaê tm é lÉ i Lmdl— * milmlMgBAf§f, 'J

V
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Colonials and Tangos, all 
styles, al s izes ....... S2 SO
Baby Dolls 
Colonials 
Tangos ' t 
La Valeii^

“ Walk Stairs and^Save a Dollar”
Basement Kemp & Kell Building— ^Look for H  ARRY^S

I S r i i S W  » e s  at $ t9 5 , $250 and $2;85^ -

Saturday Special
»

♦ ■ . - /
500 pair men’s low and high shoes,‘‘all high grade

makes, all new styles and all. sizes, ^these are

worth up tp $5.00 a pair, special Saturday
I

%290 S280 S2SO

Saturday Special
't.

1000 pair o f ladies’ pumps and other style low 

shoes, Baby Dolls, Colonials, Tango and others, 
all Sizes that are worth up to $5.00 a pair. Save 

more than a dollar by getting these at

S2 50 S2 50 $2 50 ’ ^

Button Oxfords 
Lace Oxfords 
Pumps
Strap Slippers

Colonial Pumps áre the lat
est styles, worth $4.00 a pair" 
special Saturday . . .  $2 SO

Children’s Baby Doll pumps, sizes up to misses’ size No. 2, 

worth $3.00 a pair, sptv’ial Satui’day .................... . $1 45

\

rDOT IMCES HIE P l i lE D - 
I T  liK E Ì M  lE lT  WEEK

May •# Run In Connsctlan With 
Opanlnf af Rhart 9M|i CIr. 

a«iM an Taaaday.

Aa aSort la baUc J»ada b f aavanl 
followera of Uack là thia city to aUga 
a foot raca aona day aast waafe at 
l.aka Wlchlta la connacUoB wUb tba 
lM>raa raeaa. Tliara ara aaaaral eoi- 
lega aUlataa and a anabar ot ama- 
taar niasara at mo€a or laaa abllHr 
la Um  city aa wall aa a larga aambar 
t>r paopla wiM ara Intaraatad tp track 
wwk. taiéHÌf

A pgraa QÍ will probably ba
nUaad early aaxt «aak to ba givea 
lo tba wiaaar of a fraa for all mila 
or half mila ma. U haa not yat been 
daUrmined wbat day Ua raca will 
ba rua. -bat tboaa dealrlng lo com* 
pala oan do ao by making known 
thair Inlantlon to Jaroma Sloga at 
tba oSb:a of Baan A Uobika or bK ap- 
paarlag on the raca'track tba day of 
tba ■»at. Ralph Matbla, captain of 
the track loam al tba UnlTcralty of 
Taxaa eapacta lo aatar |ba raoa.

DOCTORS

H irts o iik  &  S trip lin g
■ Y l,  S A «  MOSS AMD 

THROAT _
•N  Samp A KoU Bldg.

Lamsu* _A ir4 om e
Monday» June 22d

T H E  K E Y E S  S I S T E R R S
And their Stock Favorites

f  OFFERING

YK  A d lF "
'  The PUy That Made N «w  York Talk

E X C E LLE N T  COM PANY. SCENIC PRODUCTION ,
I Vaudeville Between Acts

lOp 20 mnd 30 ommtm
•/ -  LA D IE S  AD M ITTED  FREE

On opening nighi-if accompanied by a paiJ! Ticket

1¥lra Piano B u y e r
You always obtain at thig store a dollars »worth uf piano value 

for every dollar paid— you obtain our personal guarantee as well 
as the guarantee of the manufacturer. Isn't it worth sumothing 
to know whatever price you pay for a piano you will be satisfied.

- \
I '

M USICAL MERCHAI^DISE OF A L L  M AKES

Hairison-fverton Music 6o.
Comer Ninth street and Indiana Avenue

L I I E l l  TO DESUME 
.  W ITCFUE’ W UTW G

IN O  OF MIDIATION CONFKRENCt 
I t  FRKtAOKD BY NIAGARA 

EVtMTt

m m  M U E  STITEM ENT
Lnmnr and Uthmann Eaplaln This 

Gauntry’s Attituda and Jtsnaaart 
Thair Fasitlon

By AasorUlcd Praaa
Ntatgam rnlla. June l*.-::Bhortly nf- 

lamoon today tba 8outh Amarlcnn 
medlnlora announcad no conferanra 
wonid ba bald nntll tamorrow boenuaa 
Mlnlatar Naon kna gona to Waablng* 
ton. Tt la undaratood ba aaeka to 
lanm at drat band If tba Amarlcnn 
nacratnry of atnta baa any Infonnn- 
tlon that would aaem to maka It ad- 
vlaabla to conUnua tba msdiattoa con- 
{arancas. Juat baforw tbs Amarlcnn 
dalegatas warn noil Had tbere would 
ba no ooofaranca today they ware la 
communlcatloa with tba Washington 
goraramaat by talapbona. It Is un
derstood they racatrad Instructions 
to aland by tbalr attituda aa outlin
ed In the Btntament of Inat night and 
to laalat oa aa nccaptnnon of tba 
Amarlcnn plan.

In aoms qanrtara tka atUtoda of tba 
WnabiBgtoa gorammeat was daacrib-
wd as virtually an ultimatum the ac* 
captnnoe of whicb by tba Maslcan 
delegation would ba tba sola condition 
on which mediation would ba con
tinued. In this ronnaetloa nUantlon 
was diracted In American quarter* to- 
the phmsaoiogy In tba conchidfna 
paragraph of laat night's atntamanl 
which wna Inkan Ittarally from Jus- 
Uoa Launar'a aMmomndum to Kmllo 
Rabasn. That paragraph aaid In part:

"The Vnitod Stataa la a party In 
tba mediation In the bops that It 
might lend to peace and that peace 
might lead to proapaiity. The plan 
which the AmeriCba repreaentatives 
propoae aad on which we must Inalat 
haa been formulated aolely with that 
nnd la view.” ■ - .

Tba Inalstance referred to In the 
Amerlrnn memorandum wna taken to 
mean that at tomorrow'a. conference 
the rnitnd State* would reiterate Ita 
purpoaa of accepting only a roaatitu- 
tlonaliat tad that unlrsa the Iluarta 
delegatea accepted mediation would 
come to an end. Rut for the presence 
of American trooiw at Vem Crus. It 
Is believed the United States might 
reaume Its attitude at panslva obner- 
vation while tba two contending fac
tion* In Mexico decided the Issue. It 
la tbt* phase of the altuntlon. boW' 
ever, which la ambarma*tng tba Am- 
ertran government and by which the 
course of developmenU. it la bellev* 
nd, may be abnped.

Oìì Field Is Visited This 
Afternoon By Editors

(Continued from Page One)

Childress; B. T. Shepherd, Democrat, Memphis; Tom Finty, Jr., 
Ju mal, Dallas.

"Texas School of Joumalism— It’s Worth” was the subject of 
an address by Hon. Will H. Mayes, dean of joumalism, Texas Uni
versity.

Miss Láveme Cates of Bartlett, talented daughter of one of the 
members of the Association, gave a reading that was well re
ceived.

J. E. Farnsworth, president of the Southwestern Telephone 
0>. of Dallas, spoke on the “Telephone as a Business Asset to the 
Pubisher." He said there 260,000 miles of telephone line in 
Texas and that he city of Dallas had more telephones than all of 
Spain. He declared the development of the telephone had been 
the*result of indivdual effort that such wonderful growth of ser
vice would not have resulted under government ownership.

Several resolutions which were offered were referred to the 
committee on resluUons which will report tomorrow morning.

One of the intereating features of the morning session was a 
paper by Frank P. Holland, Jr., on “Getting Foreign Advertising”

The report of the committee on memorials was received and a 
new committee to serve during the ensuing year was named, llie  
new committee comprises R. E. Yantis, F. C. Thompson and Sam 
P. Harben. —

Adjournment followed an announcement' by Eklitor Thmason 
of Petrolia concerning the trip to that pl'lace. ~  .........

P IU M IG  SUPPLÌ HOUSES'- 
M ill BE SUED 'BI S U TE

Atternvy Central Said To Hava Cal- 
lactad Evidartca an Which To 

Baaa Procaadlnga

By A*»»rUI*d Praaa.
Auatin. Taxaa, June 19.—SulDcIcnt 

evidence baa been obtained It (a lear.n- 
ed to Justify tho attorney geaarar* 
department on behalf of the atatn to 
loRtltute proheedlnga agalnat a large 
number of the Wholeaele jiliimbing 
and lupply bouaea of Texas. It 'la  
likely the ault will be filed within the' 
next week or ao. - ,

■J *

I

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
«

June Clearance sale o f A l l  Trim m ed.. Hats 
Begins Saturday, June 20th

i-

JOZA DICKSON, Miainer
, 7 Í4  Indian« Ave.

t

Marie J. Cole of Dallas, stata grand 
proector o f the Knigbta And I^diea 
o ' Honor, is here to begin a cam- 
iwlgn for mamberahlp for the order.

HOUSE OF ffEPRESENTATIVES 
'  HEARS ELECTION CONTEST

By A**oriat»4 ITasa. —
WaAhliigton, June It.—The Houee 

today waa treated to the rare, sceae 
of being addreaged in Its own ball by 
a man not a mamber. MIebaal 0111. 
CiamocraL canteating the aeat of J. 
C. Dyer, Rapnbltcaa, froaa the twelfth 
Mladourt district who aater the rules 
baa the right to apeak for blmaelf, 
took the f l^ f  and made a brief 
apaecb supporttag feJs elaUa to Dyer’a 
aeat. He declared, be had been an 
“honest lifelong hardworking Dhmo- 
crat** and resented any Intimation 
that bla represaatatlves had tampar- 
ad with the ballot A majority of 
tba alacUona commlttaa bad previous
ly ' reported raaobypAna unaeatiag 
Dyer and giving Qln tba place con
tending that tba election An 1911 was 
so tainted with fraud that-tba rwurlSia 
from Sevan si actios praejnets should 
ba thrown out Th|a woihiL-glva Olll 
the election by a pterallty of aevanty- 
•avan.

E. C. Hunter of Sharman.

r ADDITIONAL PERgONALG

Montague Htanlforth Is nb Port 
Worth spending a few days with his 
wife and child who are Tlilting Mrs. 
UtsBifortb's parents _

Forrest Desn snd family arrived to
day from' Fort Worth to spend some 
time visiting Calloway Dean and wife 
and other relatives At' Mabledean.

H. C. I.«ete,'kfter spending eeversl 
days In Ban Antonio on bnslness, re
turned yesterday to., this city to look 
aftaf his oil interests In Iowa Park.
_Gu* Wbittakef, whe for the last sev
eral years has been a resident of this 
^ty, has moved with bis feitilly to 
Waco, where be will engage in the cot
ton business. . -

E. L. .Oregory, H. K. Polk, W. W. 
Smoot and I. D. Divine compose a 
Lawton, Okie., delegation who arrived 
here this afternoon-to attend the Tex
as Press Assoclstion.

Miss Lucilé Ware of Manor passed 
through this afternoon enroute to Colo
rado Springs for a visit with friendb. 
She will be joined M a *few days by 
Miss Abne CarrigAn and Mtaa Lacy 
^Morris, both. Of whom will apepd a 
week or two there.

Misa r.iOla Word, after a visit drith 
her friend. Miss Helen Beavers, re- 
turned this afternoon to ber home in 
Canyon.

WEATHCR FORBCAET 4  

Tanigbt gad katurdny Agir. ♦

TOO LATE t o  C L A p B ^
WANTED—Travelar,' age 97 to M. Ez- 
perleooe annecessary- Salary, com- 
rolaaloa and sapente nllDwaAce to the 
right mnn. J. B. McBmdy, Chicage.

I “

JIP  DISCOVERS HEW WAV 
DODGIHG BILL COTlECTOBS

Whan Officer Comes Around To Col
lect Judgment, Kashlsrs 8sUs

Up Into Coluds ~

By Aaaerlalad Press.
I.4M Angeles, June 19.—T. Kashiara. 

said to have been formerly nn a\lslor 
In the Japanese army, hid In the 
rlujida when Deiiuty Cunatable .Myers 

tried to sltach his biplane yesterday 
f<«i>-n-9l'Jj( lien, according to Myars. 

With the ai<l of a field Rissa Myers 
Anally -Inented a - rapidly vanUhIng 
speck In the heavens which be de
cided must be Kashiara and his bi
plane. After waiting several ^urs 
he gsva up tba chaaa.

C ITI OE TEPK
Many Forsignsrs Ltaving City and 

.Americans In Buslnsss TTiar#
Foresd To Qidt .1

Ikjr A««orUtril ,
On-Bvisrd U. S. S. CalUonita. Maxat* 

Ian, Mexico, June IS, via wirelaaa to 
San Diego. June 19.—Refugeea arriv
ing here today by the I'aclAc Mall 
liner city of l’ara reiwri that condì- 
lihns In the hesieged city of Tapia 
are deplorable but the censorship iff 
so strict tbst. no detsils sre obtain
able. Forty Amarican refiigaea laft 
for-JSaiL.Franclscii_Today op the Para. 
T’ho long strain uf the siece snd abort- 
age uf fcKMl are driving out evna 
those fureigner* who hitherto bava 
been most ubntlnale lu th« Tefcnan oA 
their busluesa internata. ^

THIS IS THE 
B I G Y E A R  
IN WICHITA

- The bumper cropnof grain and thc~ 
splendid season for cotton and corn 
is going to make business for every
body. Real estate values will double 
and, best o f all— Highland Heights 
will reap the harvest o f results that 
its location and beauty deserves. It 
will be the, first section o f  the city to 
feel the impetus o f new investments, 
because it is the best and most logical 
point for rapid increase, «nd because 
it is the ideal spot for the home

- builder— O n the car li|ic with ̂  five 
cent fare, with city lights and water,

; natural gas and every advantage o f 
urban life, it is the ideal home site.

Let Us Show You

Fowler Bros. & Co.
J. W . stone General Agents
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PERSONA MÍNTIOR
Taylor Hadaon came in Uat night 

from Ban Angelo. *
- J. U  Mifier oi Ardmore ie a boaineea-
ttisitor here today. ,
y S. M. Shelton U in the city thU 
week from'Dallaa.

dtarlle Allen oTIpwa Park to tranâ  
acting buatoeaa here.

,H. O. Smith la In the clty\tbla after- 
anin frim " —*•**— "

Miaa Lulu Smith left tbla afternoon 
Iqr OIney to rlalt frlenda.

Harry Coleman of OIney to trana- 
acting bnalnaaa here today.

J. P. Preeman haa retnrned from a
- abort bualneaa trip to Bowie.

Ike Mobley came up tbla morning 
from the JUake Wllgon ranch.

Lake Wilwm of Kanup City to look
ing afteir buMnea Intereata here.

Mlsa Cora Scott left Thuraday for 
a Ttolt with frlenda In Deniaon.

John Ollleaple and J. H. Shipp are 
Ttoltom here today from Electra.

Abe Marcua left tbla afternoon for 
Amarillo on a dhort bualneaa trip.

. . A. Q. Moore of Port Worth to trana- 
aeling baalneea here for a few daya.

C. K. Qoodwln, aherlff of Archer, 
county to In the citP tbla afternoon.

Jamea Patteraon'of Mineral Welle 
to'bere for a few daya vlattlng frlenda.

Mra. Walter Dougherty left thto af- 
teraon for her home In Port Worth.

Prank W. Thompaon, editor of the
today.Petrolla Round-up la in the city

Clarence Moore and Charlie Jonta 
left today for Oalnearllle and Port 
Worth.

Bdltor Buma of Nocona arrived tbla 
aftemeon to Join the Texas edltora In 
eeaslon here.

Harvey McCarty and wife returned 
from a two weakg' vlalt with retoUvea 
at San Auguatlne.

J..D. Cranford, mayor of Mineral 
Welle, arrived tbla afternoon. He to 
stopping at the Eldora Hotel.

P i^  Oaston, who has been In Port 
Worth for several weeks on business, 
returned this afternoon.

R. S. Morrison, attorney, and J. S.
'Melghin, county lodge, came over this 
morning from Archer City.
\Mrs. J. T. Montgomery and daugh- 
t ^  Mtoo Loulae, have returned from 
a vieit with relatlvea In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jack Ootcher returned yeeter- 
day from Boarte where she baa been 

 ̂ vlsiuhg relatives for a few days.
Mrs. W. B. Keith of Stamford pass

ed through today enroute to Port 
Worth to visit friends for some days.

Wayne Summerville returned yes
terday from Austin where he has 
been attending the State University.

Mrs. B. A  Moore, after a visit In. 
Port Worth and Dallas with friends, 
retnrned to her home this afternoon.

Mr. and M ^  Wiley Blair and family 
left yeaterday for Dallas In an auto
mobile to spend several days In that 
city. • !

10 RUR 
REFIEGTIORS 
WITH TORIOS

T O I U &
L E N 8 C SIS S S S S s ^ S

The curved Torte 
ahape doea away'
with the annoy
ance of rear reflec
tions antlreljK  ̂
Your field, of vis
ion to widened^ and 

-the ctoew-« fitting 
edges can not In
terfere when you 
look off at an an- 
^ e . Come In and 
see us about them.

“ Me Drepa.’* Wo Knew How

J .  w
1er, Noes

D uVal
Noea. and Threat

MARGARET
^ T H E A T R E

V a u d « v lll«  and  
Moving Ploturoa

S ID E N Y  A  W IE L
Attraction for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 
The Battle of Tobaeca 
Some BAt sTBgT S lSoaBtafr  
singing and talking.

MISS B ILL IE  FERISU- 
SON

Singing Commedeeno *1

.JPIetura Protntm-

Dob^LaoiMud and Hasel Buck- 
ham l|i’ “ Aurora of the 
North^“ Sex drama In two 
parte.
‘'Vasco, the^yampire,” with 
“ Little Matty“ and the juve
nile support—rlmp comedy.

.

_

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Make your vacation an ever 
lasting one. You can bring 
It home with you by having 
an EASTMAN with you. NO 
trouble to operate, no trouble 
In getting films and no trou
ble to get a good picture. But 
remember the name. GET 
AN EASTMAN or yon wont 
got a KODAK.

Tod ean gat tbam nt

M O R R IS ’
The Kaetmen Ageney

Ice C r e a m
Venilla Tanfo and Òhdenlntn 

Phone ne your ordcQg 
Motorcycle Dell voit' PRES

T M M iih  O lii Sion
P b o i^ iM  or m

DR. F. E. THORNRERG
DENTIST* T *

Chargee reasonable^ examination 

frea. All oparatlona mada as p a l»  

tona aa poaaibln. All work gnor
^antead.

Room (04. K. ft K. Bnlldlaff 

Phono i m

W E  ARE ASH AM ED

To u k  our out of town customers to so with Us to our 
burial grounds, because of the neglected condition of a large 
per cent of the plots. Some them belong to prominent citi* 
sens, who in the moil of business or o th ^  things have for
gotten the ones they once loved. I f  you cannot do anything 
more drop a cigar or take an extra flu ff o ff one of those ab
surd dresses of today and pay the'CEMETERY ASSOCIA
TION six wee little dollars to look after the work for you. 
You need not buy a memorial to mark that lonely grave if 
you do not want to. The fact that you live in W IC H ITA  
FALLS should be pride enough to move the most inadvert- 
ant We are still on the job if you should need our assist
ance. - .

W ICHITA M ARBLE & G R A N IT E  W ORKS
Phone 440 ' ' A. G. D EATH ER AG E, Prop.

Phone 1087
•d.................

We have no solicitors.

Salta eluuud and preuuud................................................  ftt.OO
Palm Budch aad Linud .......... .........................................  Tto

Q U P T O N ,  2 " " ^
Phoau 10«7 704 Sdvuatk StrdM

DIKEjS
CELERY AND  IRON 

TONIC
•  1

The hot weather rejuy-
inatera Get a bpttle w - 

' day. P ilP  in every dose.

Palace Q n ig  Store
m a .. * V W | ia f  E m T •I - »

Spirdla Booing 
Spirella

W E J ^ O M E  T E X A S  KDÌTOSB
to tha PACTORT CITY. Today all Wichito falla (Mia a tarili od prìde  ̂to 
hava aa bèr gueata wMhla bar gatM tha (UatlagatohM oratt ftho bava 
mora tha nany othar to maka Taxas aa graat M aba la big. Tpday Pra 
ard aad Pra Haaay ara bavlng a boU4*J< and iba adltortal dapartmanta 
In tha banda of tha oBoa boya, who wlll aa doubC aftanga tha MltortaL. 
idaa ofsMtb ah a^  by aodoralak Jlm Lowiy (or prafldant eff tha UalUd 

m. thua-ahawlng tbat In tba maStataa, mattar ot raal bialna tkay hava tha moguto
nina mllaa down tba apaadway with a baat axia and a daad angina. Tba

PoIIm  iKnigbta of tba Quill ara Invttad to do aa thay plaaaa, m  tka pollen depart' 
mant to atone blind for IhrM daya. If you want to wear out tha aldawalka 
and tear down Union. Station, thnt'a^nll right. Wo hnva only oaa raqaaat to 
maka that you don’t fni Ito gat the'proper optical aient on thia. huaky vll-' 
toga and than try to decide whether or not you hnva aaan anything Hka it 

l^nny native data Chatty and rafuaM to racoentoa'OW
tha dlatraaa tignai, phone thpi

C" O  L / J "  /  /\/ ̂ o  T / r  / p  o .

. A
THAT PUSSY PILL PLANT ON EIGHTH STREET 

Batwaon the Elka Club and tha Earth

W e Keep a mechanic who can repair 
any make o f typewriters, and we guar* 
antee all work.-We'solicit your repair

ing and cleaning work

¿ V L / ir  T///A/Ü r o / ^  7 N L ' O F  F / C L

E M P R E S S
‘Coolest Spbt In Tow n ’-  « ‘ 4

“Three Shadows”
(Three Parts)

“Th e Kissing Germ ” 
SATURDAY

(tCharlotte Corday”-^Four Parts. 
Drama o f the French Revolution.

“ The W inning Punch”—“Comedy 

5c and 10c

Wichita College o f Music and i^rt -
-Affillated wlth tha CineInnaU Conacrvatory of Muale. -i 

'' Paaulty unaxcaliad In fiauthwaat. Dapartmanta af Plana, 
Vlalln and Velca epan during tha aummar.
Special CourM for Tenohera.
Spadai aummar prlcM for baglnnera la plano.

Organ

Phone 1X70

MRS. MARY R. McKEE, DIreetar J

1404 Elaveath Street

[K ,

' Thirty degrees 
C(^ler inside^

Entire Change
1

o f Program 

T O N I G H T !

.1- '*V —̂

5c and 10c

WE PACK AND CRATE 
AHYTHINa

WE PACK ANO< CRATE 
EV^RYTHINQ

Wa can Ihmlah yon boxaa 
for packing. Wa can fumtok 
yon barrato tor packing. Wa 
can fumtab yon with nil 

ktada of paper, axcatoior. bur
lap, ato., tor paeklag. Wa can 
fumtoh yon tba baat packing 
labor that mopay edn gat Wa 
pack anything from n aattlag 
of agga np to n loooaaotlva.

McFAU TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

I TUipIlON 444 nil 14

L in E K E R  BROSi
•EMERAL CONTRACTORS 

oi an ktada ct 
•aaaant Work '  PhoM Mfi 
Eenw  Tklrd and Saymoai

LAWLER—T H t BARRER 
Old eat abop la tba etty 
Sin Chaira. Hat and Catd 

Batha
I  wfn approdato ywnr paS

IF
A L T A  V I S T A  
PURE ICE CREAM  

does not taste good to 
you you have undoubt
edly löst your taste and 
found one that formerly 
belonged to a cow.

Palace D ru g  S to re
"O n ly  th s  B M t“

■-V. '

\Ve Hâve Gifts That \ 
W ill Please June S lides 1

I

This month we know yod''wiII be lookinf for 
gifts for June brides, and we have made preijaraF- 
tion. We have received our new atock of cut i^aas, 
sterling stiver, and-plated ware and are showing 
the very lateet designs in these lines. W a have ap-
_____________ ! - A ^  m « a n a M *  n l A l l A t e m  h a ^propriate gift articles from a very few ^
gs h i ^  as any one would eftre to go, a m ^  U  
ways our pleasure fo show them.

Art Loan & Jewoliy Co.
■iiAt th€ Sign of the Diamond Ring 

705 Ohio Avenue ^ V  i

I',

Roller Skating
E very Afternoon and N ight

Lake Wichita
Let us Clean and Block your Hat

COlUER TAILORING CO.
CletDcrE Rnd Repftirere

717 Seventh St. - - - - Phone 732 «

MILLER TIR E S
M A D E  STRO N G  I- LA ST  LÖNQ

211

A ll Sizes and Types in Stock
W èstern A u to  Suppà^ Co N4 7ÌSI

LUMBER AT

C. D.
Phono . . .  134 

H. J. NAYLOR, Anslstant M anagor

It Is Every W o 
man’s Duty T o  

HeImprove Health
SIm  caa do tbla by using the 
Malba and Melbailuo brand« 
of faca cream and face pow
der. We handle thto line of 
good«.

Melba Faca Craam Skin Food, 
wonderful aid jn tha cultlvtatlon 

of beauty; UM-d to massage away the 
line« and outwit the flight of time; ab- 
«fdiitrly pure—will not grow hair. lu  
c-ompnaillon contain« the beat kbowi, 
«vbatanch« for correcting the f la i «  of 
nature and maintaining n youthful *nd 
boatutiful complexion. Mnaaagtn^ the 
.kin with Mclte Cream gives Impetu« 
to the rlrruUtion and revives epfee- 
tiled niuacle«.

In Jara SO Cants 
In Tubea so Cents i

Melba PIney Weeds Face Fewder.
A fine, clinging iwwder—the true, 

Im h  aroma ef the pine woods that 
Isnguoroualy appeal« to the Imaglna- 
tloa—thi« make« Melba PIney Wood« 
Knee IHiwder arttoUcall'y preemlneat.

With handy Individual brass 
ahaker.

Mtiba Hall Whltenar Antleeptle.
Deaigned for thoae who wish to exer- 

cIks exeeptional care In thè treatment 
of thè nails. The elements coatalned

therein develop and liberate oxygen 
when la contact with moiatnre, whiten
ing and blackening the nail. Ksthetic 
In appearance, nntiaeptic In action.

Melba Fewder

The World's Standard In Face 
Powders.

A moat perfect, soothing, healthful 
powder. Carefully preiutred. Contain« 
no white lead or bi«q,uth; to abnolutely 
harmie«« and wonderfally healing. A 
beauUful complexion may be maintain-

ed by toning the face with Malbn Pow. 
der. When property applied It gtvea a 
«oft, delicate tinge of youthful freah- 
neaa that cannot be ncgulred by any 
other powder or lotion. Invtolble when 
rubbed lute the «kin. Of greet value 
after «having on account of iU hauling 
(lualitiea. When used on Infanto, 
•ootbe and heal irritated akin.

will

In Fle«h, White, Brunette and 
Evening Shades.
PrtcJ SO Cento.

M ACK T A IL O R ’S d r u g : STO R E
Phone us your orders. Phones 184 or 882. 820 Ohio Avenue

^ j y rMla wntota for

M n . J . O . M D ( m i E

1 " I-, H i t t

-1

IT’S A GOOD
T o  drink freely o f some m ineral water at this se^on. 
W e  handle Crazy, Gibson, T ioga and Manitou Waters. 
A l l  orders given projihpt and careiul attention.^

w ■ l.

608-6I0 Ohio. Grocers and Ooffeo Roasters Phones 36 A 604 . A. .

...i
\  -
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P A G E  SE V E N

Í

IN  THE S P ÍÍeRe  
O F W O M A N K IN D

i

I  OMd to tklak t v u  BobI« quito 
To alag of “HaoMk Swoot Homo”
Ik optto of poUeoo and pompo 
Tkraath which o  man mlsht room.,

BylTwhak I  oamo to roam myaolf 
’H oof polacaa Immanao,
That BOtklo loyaltr oollapaad
To almplo oommcm aoaao.\ —
For aa I  alt and, ilanco',around 
My ooay Uttlo fait, _
(*Tla fumlahed lust to aidt my taata, 
^ d  oomtortablo at thatl)^

I think ot oorrldora ao raat.
A ll lined with atlB red chaira; • .
I think of mammoth candeUera;
And raaoa huco—In palm. ->

I think of boda UkaJtoah’a ark.
And tablea made ot buhl, >
Tall eablneta of ucly atuS 
All ranged around by rule.

And oh, what credit la there then 
In pr^lalng “ Home, Sweet Home?" 
When none with aenae would chooae— 

for keepa—
,'Mld palacoa to roamT

Winifred AmoM.

NOT AN COITRE8X BUT
ALWAYS IN ATTENOANCK.

WICHITA f a l l s  r e c ipe .
I' Recipe For Baited Tematoea 

(Jir Mra. H. C. Uakank 
' Peel and . cut In half three oco J 
alaed tomatoea. Chop a greela pepper 
See alao one onion. Spread oner the 
a hot orea and when done remove 
top of the tomatoea and aprlnkle 
with aalt and a little butter. Bake In 

map!need Admiration.
I uaad to think 'twaa noble quite 
To alng of “Homa Sweet Home,”
In apite ot “palacea” and pompa 
Through which a man might “ roam.” 
the tomatoea and add a HtUe butter. 
Thicken with flour and boll until 
thick. Pour oVhr A e  tomatoea and 
aerre while hoL

(Reelpea am aolicltad. Phone 1671 
or aand to TlaMa offlce).

MRBw THOMPSON
CROCHET

MPBON MOBTESB TO 
CHET C|.UBB TUESDAY

aftemooB the Progrea 
ub and,abe Merry W

732 «

Tnoaday aftemooB the Progreaaiye 
Crochet Club and .abe Merry Wlvea 
were delightfully tetertalned at the 
home of Mra. W. R. Thompaon. The 
Bftamocn waa apent In crocheting 
and ambroldartttg with aodal conver- 
aathm aU the whlln latte In the af
ternoon tM  hoataaa, aaalated by her 
two danghtam aenred a tempting 
luncheon of chlckan aandwlcbea, 
plcklaa, punch. Ice cream, cake and 
mlata. The aapedally lavlted gueata 
were: Maadamaa WaeL Barclay.
Smith and Mlaa Eunice Walla The 
club membam preaent warn: Omnd- 
ma Brown, Maadamea Toung, Stingle,

- Smith, NU. Fox. HllL Boone, Batea, 
~  “  -Walla. A. M «

. Craig, J. B. Rigabea. 
U  Rigabea, Lindaay, Baaa and the

•tCONO RECITAL BY PIANO
STUDENTS OF MRS. FOSTER

mmeday eyanlng Mra Irene Poetar
preaantad h«r pupila with a piano re- 
altnl at h tr atadlo 1606 ThliteenflT 
Thin M tlM aecohd of her reciUla. 
cloalag tbla achool aeoalon. the flmt 
being by her more advanced pupila 
lata in AprIL Mm. Poatar la one of 
the moat aucceoaful exponeota In the 
atata and bar pupila ahow that ahe 
puta Into practice the theorlea ahe 
taechao. She keepa thoroughly in 
touch with her work and win leave 
on Jnly 1 for New Tork to reaume 
her etudlea with aeveraJ of the beat 
taecham, paying apedal attention to 
Interpretative muelo albo primary 
work. Her claaaea will reopen SepL 
16. Following la the program render
ed laat Tneaday evening: Ihiett.
I.onora Thompaon and Mm. Foeter 
Bitvar * Nympa, Helen Kennedy; Bo- 
hemlmrSong, Pearl Marlcle; Summer, 
Bern lea Oholke; Summer Joy, I,oren9 
Thompaon; By MoonlixhL r.oldle 
Marlela; Duett, Mary Ixiu Thomav 
and Mm. Foater; Ita Ornee, I.ebu« 
Muogmva; Remembrance. Lola El 
linger; Love Song, Louloe Maride; 
A Sbepherd'a Tale, Agnea Leicham 
Fifth Nocturne. Ethel Rainey; To 
Spring, Amy Ellinger; Humeroaque, 
Lucy Ellen Hugglna; Pollab Dance, 
Amy Ellinger; Mniurlea, Lucy Ellen 
Hugglna.

BAPTIST CONQREQATION WEL- 
COM It p a s t o r  ANO FAMILY

Mr«. Lea J. Rountma of Oaorgatown.
syr -t . , . « li I ' ■ ' i
hie family and the recaption wna 
tbua n yery pleaannt aSalr,And large
ly attended. Rer. Miller and hla 
wife with the officem and leadam ot 
the Woman’a Alliance formed n re
ceiving line in the veatibule, Mm. W. 
H. DnvlB, preeldent of the Alliance 
being at the bead of thia line. A 
•holt program waa held In the main 
auditorium which waa beautifully 
decomted with quantUlea ef flowem 
arranged—In nrtietic fashion. H. A. 
Fairchild gave the welcome nddreea 
and Mr._ Murchlaon contributed to 
the muaical program of the evening 
with vocal aelectlona Rev. Miller 
apoke at length in reeponM to the 
welcome nddrees. Following the pro- 
gmm n aocinl hour was enjoyed In
formally and refreshing punch was 
•erved In the Sunday achool and Bar 
aca rooma ^ e  gentlemen doing ser
vice at each punch bow|. The recep
tion was a aucceas from every atand- 
polnL being thoroughly enloyed by 
all and affording the membem an op
portunity to become better acquaint 
ed with their pnator.

8EWINO CIRCLE* HONORS
MEMBERS THURSDAY

X

WMneedny eyening nn informal re
ception In weleome to the new pna
tor of the Flmt Baptist Church and 
hto family, was glyen by the congre
gation at the church. In view of the 
fact that this la the flrat time that 
the church has had a pastor In 
eisTOn months, the members are very 
much rejoiced over Rev. Miller and

Hair Mad* B*autìfiù

- BanuUfnl hair, thick, fluffy, luatrcwa 
and nMMntaly free from dnadmff 
not oo much n gift of nature na n ■ 
tar>óf cam and prober now 
Hair la like n plant—It vrill not . 
healthy and beautiful nnlees it has at 
(aation an(j proper nouriahmenL

Parlalan Sage, daintily perfnmed and 
anally applied, tooaa up and Invlgcmlaa 
tba roota ot the hair and fnnlehas Aa 
Bmaaonry nooiishment to not only onra 
and banntlfy the hair, -but alna 
lata It to grow long, henry, aoft, flnffy 
and radiant vrlth Ufa. .

Whan need fmquratly and n tubbed 
Into tba oenlF, IfwlHnimpIy work won 
4« « .  Jnot one npplientlon atopa Itob 
lag hand, mmoyab dnndmff and clanna- 
oa the hair ot nil dnat and txoaaalta 
oU.

Since PnrUlnn Sago; which can be 
obtained from Fooabaa R Lynch or 
any Amg atora, aerar dloappolata, it la 
na longar nacaaanry for nay woman to 
ba bnmilintad baonnaa at thin, otronky. 
tsdad, Ufaleoa or nnattmcUya hstr,

Thuraday afternoon ' the Thumdny 
Sewing Circle honored one of their 
number, Mrs. M. M. MacKelUr, a 
bride of two weeks who Just return 
ed from her wedding tour of the 
NortSem'''SUtee. X  number <ff gnastn 
trare invited for tbn* occnoloa and 
tbaea wem atatloned in another room 
untlL time to spring the .aurprine on 
tba nnauapecting honoras. At a eat 
time little Mary Hrassley entered 
drawing n huge bnskeL in which the 
shower waa contained and followed 
by the guests. Many beautiful aril 
dee of hand painted china, silver and 
entbroldered linen made up the 
ahower'  ̂which proved such a delight 
to the Sewing Circle bride and n 
aource of much pleasure to the Sew
ing Circle. Muticml selections, both 
vocal and Instrumental were enjoyed 
during the afternoon and the bostaas 
served a daliclous refreshment coOma 
of cream and rake. Those partirlpat- 
Infg In this most delightful affair 
ware: Mesdames Montgomery, Jenne, 
Onrdner, Walker, Bell, Hartaook. Wag
goner, Murpb, Pressley, Fllgo, Hug
gins, Stayton, ' Maina, Perham, Pain 
of Lubbock, Carr, Andes, Mlaaea I>ee, 
Murpb, and Lucy Hugglna.

Mra. (>. W'. Ayrea of St. Txiuia, la 
the gueat of her alater, Mrs. C. W 
Bean. She will remain here a few 
daya and will then accompany Mm 
Bran and her son and daughter to 
Colomdo.

T-hursdny evening three Sunday 
school claaaea of the Flrat Cbriatlan 
Church taught by Mrk. Drey. Mrs. 
Reeae and Mr. Wlllla enjoyed a pIc 
nic at I.aJte Wichita. A basket lunch 
eon was spread and the usual dlve^ 
alona were enjoyed. ,

ILLNESS PROVES FATAL. TO
MRS. HESTER WACMHOLTZ.

Mm. Hester WncbboUtjt aged 23, 
died yesterday a fterm ^ at her 
home, 1615 Thirteenth street after 
an lllneaa of about two weeks. The 
father and mother ot the deceased 
from Taloga, Okla., came several days 
ago and were with ehr at the time 
of her death. T^a funeral service 
waa hald at the home this afternoon 
at 4 o'clochrburial b ^ g  In Riverside 
cemetery. Decesaed { was a member 
of -the Flmt Baptist Church and also 
of the fraternal order of the Knikbts 
and I.Adlaa of Security and Iravaa- n 
husband and n number of friends to 
mourn her lota.

l o i m  MHÏ E in ii  
.  DERBÏ EVENTS NT UNCES

Secretary Jeffries of thè, lodai na- 
soctatlon la arraaglng for aeveml 
del'by. sventa for locai borse owuem 
that promise muck interest during 
thè meeti next week. ,Entriea to 
theee sventa wlll he Umlt^ to Wlck- 
ita, Clay and Arcker eountiSa. The 
flmL a quarter mila daah, wlll he ran 
OD Tuasday. The porte le 62S; on 
Wednasdayx half mila wlll he run 
with a parsa of |60; Thnraday thè 
derby evant wlll ba a mila and a half 
ml«x wlU n puma of |60.

M a n C a ra S laS  toU D Rjré
Tsar «laaali« wn rvlsad Boway II PAIO 
OlMTMXMTtaBsto cara aoy cara M mUa«, 
■Mad. Haiaiaa et PiWradlaaWWc latta Mdaya. 
naSiatvaUcaUaagivaa Baaa «ad AaaL

m

IE II0TB TO LECTUBE 
AT THE GHAÜTAÜQUAI

n N S  JiiM NSt lo TM s | 
lis Uní Hd Ib PioplL

■ - V -
Brary Amaricen R Intaraatad la Ja

pan and the mlatloim of tha| country 
vrith tba United SUtaa,. Japan la fhc 
moot prograaalYa nation of the aÚL 
aiM the United Stataa la tba moot pro- 
griwalya nation of the weaL The prob- 
lama conatantiy arising from tbd clasb 
of Intareats of tbesa two nations en
gage tbe attention' oT every thoughtful 
AiMrican cltlsen as well as capse evn- 
ceiii to the leading stataomen of Uie 
world. ,

At tbe Chautauqua a noted Jspai 
scholar and lecturer will apeak upon 
this moat InteAstlng of sabje^. Hli 
name la'BcJchl B. Ikemoto.

Ikemoto It a native of Japan and halla 
om the fbimunil elan, from wl 
la atete, army and navy bare eo 

Ha baa beeu educated In tbe Onaat uni'

Ife'

SEICHI E. IKEMOTO.

Tsmltles and the beat InaUtuiaa of I 
le a r^ g  In Japan and Amerieg. and he 
la' ail amTd  ̂MT marked ability, having 
woo high recognition as an eloquent 
apaaker In this country, and for aavoml [ 
aeaaana peat has been on tba Chantnn- 
qua platform, and hla meooagaa on 
America and Japan. In which ba die- 

•maacd tbe inatltntlona, domeetlc life, I 
national hopes and asplrationa of the 
Japaneae people, excited intenta Inter-1 
eat In every Chautauqua audience.

Ikemoto't theme Is uadonbtedly vi
tal, and he handles It In n mnaterful 
way. Be Is^not only a polished gen
tleman and an able orator, but be poo- 

laaa tbe mind and mental attitude of 
tbe atudent and acbular. Hie wit la 
sharp and subtle, hla «tterancea un
broken. with a keen undemtandlng of 
the Inner life and Ideala of both 
America and Japan.

-Ikemoto appears on the platform 
draaoed In the nativa garb of tba fa
mous Samurai clan, from which ba Is 
dencended and back to which he 
tmcea an unbroken lineage for 800] 
yaaro.

He wiH deliver at the Chautaaqna 
his lecture, entitled “Tbe Changing 
Orient.” Thl* In one of a aeri« 
Ifcturee which he. during the past win
ter. baa l>een delivering In tba city of j 
New Tork in the pnbik: lecture course 
provided by the department of aduca- 
tlon for New York city.

T H E  MEXICAN SITUATION.

y  T I »

Saturday and
.1V

SatuiAayi - Juno ZO 
Monday, Jiiho 22 S P E C I A L Satuday, Juno 20 

Monday, Juno 22
. The Great Stock-Reducing Sale l^fets only, two more days, Saturday and Monday. Ten 
' special price bargains fo i  these last two days, at

A . NUSSBAUM Dry Goods Co., 724 .Indiana
Ladies* House t^resses

J^dies’  ̂ one-pie^ house 
dresses^ in fancy cr^Jes and 
dark and light colors.' Sat
urday 'and Monday sale 
p r ice . ......................................  98c

Ladies* Silk Parasols
— --------

Ladies* all-silk parasols and 
in plain Persian colors, all 
shapes and colors, with one 
piece handles and steel 
frames, worth $5.00 to $6.00, 
Saturday and Monday spe- 
cial_price'...................... . ^  35

Ladies’ Low Shoes

One lot o f ladies’ oxfords in 
patent, vici or gun metal, 
just one pair o f a kind, in 
high or low heels. _This is 
a broken lot o f oxfords that 
are worth $2.50 and $3.00, 
special Saturday and Mon
day ......................... $1 55

Fancy Dress Lawns

Dress lawns in strjpes, 
checks or plain W h i t e , 27 to 
36, inches wide, all new 
spring patterns, sell regu
lar from 15c to 25c per yard/ 
two days only, Saturday 
and Monday special ..11c

Ladies* Oxfords
One lot o f ladies* low shoes 
in patent, vici and light gun 
metal, in pumps, button or 
lace, all sizes, all leathers^ 
shoes worth ^.50 and $4.00, 
Saturday and Monday, spe
cial ......................... 51 85

Efiryptian Tissue Lawn
A  real soft, silk finish, dress 
material in stripes or 
checks, 32 inches wide and 
guaranteed to laundry. For 
two days only Saturday and 
Monday special.........16c

Men’s Dress Shirtft, \
Men’s shirts with spft-eel— • 
lars, in plain and fanpy_ 
stripes and checks, all coat 
styles, made o f souisette 
mercerized pongee, sizes 14 * 
to 17, Shirts that sell from 
$1.25 to $1.50, special Satur
day and M o n d a y 88c

Fancy Dress Crepes
Crepes in plain, checks or 
Floral^ patterns, 27 to 40 
inches wide, the real wash
able crepes, good values for 
35 cents, special Saturday 
and Monday price ..,.2 5 c

- Men’s Odd Pants
Men’s Palm Beach odd 
pants, in plain or pin stripes 
the real Palm Beach, wash
able pants. V-Nothing cooler 
during the hot summer 
monthsA look will convince 
you. They ar_e real bargains 
fo r Saturahy and Monday, 
special ................... S3 15

Saturday, June 20 

Monday, June 22
I. NUSSBAUM DRY HOODS CO.

724 Indiana. Avenue

Saturday, June 20 

Monday, June 22

Subjaet af Addraoa by Msk M. Mahany 
an Chautsugua Prngram.

Max M. Mahany Is g-< > . to spsak at 
tba Cbantanqua on “Tii.- Uaxleaa Sit- 
aatloo.” ' _  I

Them am arallsblr for Gbantaoqtia 
rngagrmeata United Statea aaiiatoi«. 
authors, political "celebritlss.“  etc., 
wlio could glxa-a vary Intomotlng talk 
on Mexico.

Bnt that Isn't whAt we want
We want the truth about Mexico that 

it not colored or Influenced by poUtloal 
ties.

H ix  M. MahanyJuis covered Mexico 
from, the Rio Grande to Yucatan and 
from the rocifle to the Atiande. Ha 
waa- formerly a member of the Ai 
lean legation at Rio de Junetro. Braxll, 
and baa had oi^aalon in yarioiM oocret 
capacitlaa to make hla resldencaal 
the Latin American peoplaa and gal 
their point of view.

Ha known Mexico and the MaxIcoiOL 
Ha has made bis realdenct with them 
for years. He speaka-tbair langnaga 
and nndemtands their waya. Ha baa 
at bla dlspooal a fund of Inforinotloa 
about that land and Its people that caw- 
not ba gathered except In onb vmy—by 
aetnal contact and obaervatloa extond- 
Ing oreV a period of yoata.

Mr. Mahany Cornea to the Chentaa- 
qua frrsb froNi tbe theater of war la 
northern Mexico and tbe border coun
try. and ha has many thinga to tall 
which bare not baen pnbUahad In tba 
jtmaa of this country. Hla addmoa wilt 
ba of Intanaa Inteiaat

GMIIICT F8IICES 
m En  TO SEINE

SHANQHAIEt BAILOR AN lOLAT. 
TER 18 RROUQHT TO THE 

PENITENTIARY.

M IM E  MSCOVEIIED INTER
Innocent Man taya Ha Woe Induead 

To Taka Two Drinbe—Raoalla 
Nothing Mora.

___ __ .A. I. .

By Araorialed Presa
Ban Francisco, June 19.—Pater A. 

Qrimaa. oonvictad of forgory In 
Shanghai' and on hla way to Son 
Quentin penitentiary In Collforala. 
shong-haied Alfred Johnsen a Ngrweg- 
ian sailor In Nagasaki, JaP8>. anb- 
sUtutad the sailor for himonlt and ea- 
coped, according to Information da- 
ralop^ today in on Invaotlgatlon. 
.Not until Jobnaan In a call at Ban 
Quentin told hla atory to n fallow 
Norwegian waa it dtacoTerad that on 
innocent man wna probably aarvlng 
the three - year term o< Oftmao. 
Johnseil aaid:

'Ashom from ohip from Nognoaki 
I waa In a anlann and drank with 
three men who apprqgchad me. Af
ter two drinka with them I romembar 
nothing nntll 4- woke np la troaa ba- 
twaan decks on ahip. I triad ta < 
plain hut no one understood ma.”  It 
waa found that Grimua under the nooM 
ot Rogara had aarvad a term la Bon 
Quentin before batng mlaaaed teat 
year. Prlaon offletalii looked; at 
Johnnan and then a pbotograph of 
Orimaa. Thera wna ooom meambtenea 
but tbeaa war« nlaorly dlffarant man.

Wh«n shown the pletnm of Orlnun 
or Rpgem Johaaan anld:

“T u t  is one of-tha three men 
drank with In Nagaonkl.”  While at 
Boa Quentin, Orimaa or Rogem was 
a privata secratery to tEa former 
vrarden. Hla poranta ora said to Uva 
[in Pittsburg and ora wealthy, k-

M E X IC A N 'C O N G R E S S  R E M A IN S  IN  SE SS IÖ PT* '

B Y  H U E R T A ’S  O R D E R S  P E N D IN G  T H E  C R IS IS

Them te a diffaranea la the gl 
I flt yea. A. 8. FoavIllR Mfk. OgUeten. 
»boa« SL 7M Ohio. • , .  ̂ M tfb

Tlia Rohotoh Mineral Water 
Asta dlraetly on tl 
itua  of tlw stomaeh. 

l'Ong tha kidnaya aai 
la Baa oondttton. Ckwd 
te'tha only «am tor ^roeatlpatlbn. 
rhaumatica and. tha «ely wny'tba oyo- 
tom boa to thivAr off gorma dmL oaoaa 
typhold. amoUpox aad otbor taotb- 
•oma dlsaosam Foor'yoam l i  tka 

jwmtar bnslnaoa te WlaUta VWte Ina 
tangbt ns praoaotioa dwOog igH i -  
tea o( Ioathaoam dtaaaaao. Wa or« 
aoi stmagam te WtaBtte Falla. Wa 
bava b«an bora Iftaa* yoom ànd ora 
hör« to otay. Wa Barn olways mal 
oor obUgattanOL Wa am oqwlî pad to 
I torateh onr tiada wMh e  otean ¡wbola- 

OM vaooaL Aad tba boot water la 
tba ateto. Fon te Bea» aad abate good 
hOaUb.wItb «01 teMotel otLatloa 
givoR flm gallda gbnaa ordorL Oor 

igna taovaa tba waH ot T a. iW. aad 
¡8 p. m. Twa triga dolty oaoow Bna- 
doy. Phoap.ftBl tteg IL  qj J. lo- 
bkteb, Pro». .  . .  , _  ' j .

-O E P p V lE ^  IN S E S T lQ N jF h ü e Nî TA íi-^^ExieAN ch äFTSCFsl C i?
raews<e»a>f gv aweaico»« estas

Moxieo City, Jaoa 1».—Tb« oxtoad- 
ad aaaaioa ot tba ebambor of dogutlak 
dM BO¿ goma t# an óad w ^  gebód- 
otod. The coogmoa wirn arderte to 
eooUana te aaoaloa by Hnarte,until 
aftur tba paooa aogottaMoBa bod aod- 
aL Maaawbtte HuotmAi  man la tb#

Bold am meeting with eonsteat m  

vamaa. Tba crisis ot Mexican offaim 

to axpaetad at aay day. Th# depotloo 

wilt otead Brmlytbahlad Huerta and 

on oppml will ba made to nil Maxi-

cans, federate and rabais oltba  ̂ to 
unite a ^ n s t  tha American tnvnatoa 
In easa'wnr ta declared;

Ton had batter make aa ( 
batom you torgat It as wa am busy
an tha tima; A. ■. Foavflie. Mfh. 
tktea. Pboaa IL  T68 Obkx S dt^^
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Hotels^ Caol Weather and a Warm 
Welceme Await Members of the

J ls s o c /a t io f i  ht C O R P U S
CHRISTI, 1915.
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SONI OW RtVOLUTION WH.ÜTOOR 
WAtHINQTON’t  RHILAOEtPHIA 

CAMERIOai MARCH.

TO m. TIW HI « I Ï0 M W
Pwty WM T w M  AI*nR R ..4 P.IIm .-

'M  %  ClHlMtital T rM f«
In 177».

Br AMMrUtr» Pnas.
Naw York. Juno V».—The route

«rhich Washington rorered In hM Jour- 
to Canrorldgent7 from PbiladelphU 

in I7T6 to toko command of the Am- 
ertoan anny will bo markod by a 
niieclal pfigrtmage under tbo auapirea 
Ilf'the National Society of the Sons 
of tbo Aworlran ReroluUoa, starting 
from PhMadoIpbla next woek.

“Tbo clattorlng cavalcade," wblib 
eacortbd Uenoral Waabiagton to Can* 
bridge aad which Irving has said 
.“was the gase and wonder of every 
town and vtllage.”  took nine days to 
wiako in a hurry a journey which 
could easily be accomplished by rail 

JAKlay between br^kfsst and dinner, 
but the pro|)oeed pilgrimage will bo 
leliurely one by automobile, starting 
os Wa^lagton did on June 23 and 
• uoiindlng with ceremonies at Cam
bridge on July 2—the day Wasbing' 
ton took formal command of the 
army.

It la expected that more than a 
buiidrMl particJpanU will make tke 
ten day journey all the way from 
Philadelphia to Cambridge, and that 
over local Mretchos the party will be 
augmonted to aeVaraCbundred.

Ir ia proposed to ihalie epectal visits 
to historic spots of revolutionary days 
and here and there to  place a new

tablet or dedicate eome other mem
orial to W'asbiagton. '

The Idea waa praeaatad by tba 
Reorge Washington chapter of Spring- 
»eld, Masa., at tba roagreaa at the 
national aoclaty In Cbbrngo in May 
last yaar. and It was raaolvad that 
it be carried ont with Henry Pundcw 
eon of Spiingfleld aa chief marahal 
of the pilgiimaga. A committee of 
members from Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey. New York, Uonnwcticut and 
Maaaachvsetta was appointed to co
operate.

History of March.
W’aablngton'a departure for New 

BIngland was taken just a wsek aftsr 
the Contlaental Congress at Philadel
phia bad; by uaaaimeaa vole on 
Jaae It. l7Ti> made choice of him.to 
bo commander la chief of “the forces 
raised and to be raised In defense 
o f  American IJbcrty." The Bret 
skirmlehee at liSXlngton aad Coaeord 
In April bad been enewered through
out New England by the dispatch of 
largo volunteer forces to Cambridge. 
A rootly garbed and poorly equipped 
but entbualaetlo and patrlotio army 
of 20.U00 men had aesemblsd for tba 
siege of Doeton.

Wsahingtoa's* oommleeton was 
signed the very day that the battia 
of Bunker Hill was fought. The 
propoBsl tbsl hs sbekU be sllowed 
»50« a. month for hie pay and ax- 
pensee was adopted »7 the Congreae, 
but he contended that doalrod ao 

He wMild keep an account ofpay.
his sxpsases sad these only should 
be met by Congress.

On the night of June 22od, the hur
ried srrsngemente for ‘̂ aahington'e 
departure hbd been completed and a 
farewell dianer waa given in bis hon
or at Philadelphia, la eommomora- 
tiott of this evaat tha Sons of the 
Revolution will hold a banquet at 
Philadelphia on the night of Jane 22 
and start, as Washington did, tha 

tsext morning fnu MnmWrtik .
Piret To Csrry Ping,

The Philadelphia Troop of Ught 
Horse, whoee standard waa tha first 
flag on which thirteen tlatpee ap
peared emblematic of the thirteen 
cnioolea, acted as Washlagtoa's ea- 
cort: The firat eight's stop it  belisv-

nM i i i  itw Ml ■ mi ■>

ad to have been at Trenton, where 
the .aut^oblle pilgrimage will_nlso 
stop. Tee dedication of historic tab
lets will be iiart of the exercteee 
here s i it will be at practically ev
ery place where the party ntope.

Waahingtan's Jovrmy.
Washington moved on toward Boe- 

loe OB Juae M aa the pilgrimage will 
do. presumably over the old post road, 
halting for thie night at KIngsbiidge. 
and continuing nest day to PsIrfleM. 
The Washington party arrived la New 
Haven on June | ZH and reviewed a 
militia comi>any of Yale student# on 
the tfreen. Wnohlngtoa io^ed that 
night “at the bouse of the late Isaac 
Bears." roraer of ChapM and Col
lege streets at the site of which now 
occupied by s hotel, the pmeent pll- 
grima will dedicate a mamerlal tab
let

The present party will proceed on 
Monday the 2»th to Wethersfield, 
rtsiting the 'home of Rllaa Deane, 
where Washington was eotartalned, 
aad halt for the night at Hartford. 
At Bpiingfleld the nest day n tablet 
will be pUred on the site ef Parson'» 
Tavern where Washington stopped. 
On Wednesday the journey will be 
continued through Palmer aad Brook
field to Worcester and tho next dey 
through other bletoric towns to Wa
tertown and Cantbrldga.

On the* third of July the day oe 
which Wasolngtoa drew his sword aa 
conimaador In chiaf of the armies, 
the 0ona of the Revolution will con
clude their ceremeniee with appro- 
priate exerclsea at Cambridge.

gAVS TEXAS WHIAT WILL
AVERAOB EIXTEBN BUSHELS

FODI « m i H  W O M I I U L I S M -  
' H E IL in  H E S T 0 É  ¡Ú  I f  M IR iCLE

Mrs. Read, Long f  SwSsrsr Proni 
Stemech Hist Can Eat and Slsap 

'  Like a Baby i —
Mrs. William B^d of 1117 Endsrly 

place. Port Worth, Texas, autared 
from stomach derangements for years 
Hbe could not eat with satisfaction 
Her slggp was broken and Ufa wns 
misery. ,
.. She took Mayr*! Wonderful 8tom- 
ach Reme«^. Tha wonderful ‘ resulu 
startled b^r and her friiends. She 
«Trote

“ I have jots of people cohie to me 
to find ou» where to get Yòur rem
edy,. aa I wKs in such a terrtblS'Con. 
ditlon and B belped me eo mubh. I 
,can ant mdst anything my appetite 
‘rrsves and I  sleep like n baby."

Just sueh «aatoetshlu« startea pi 
.health regaiaed eome from thè thoue 
onde in all Mita ot thè United Rtaies 
wbere Marra Wondsrfnl Htomach 
jkemndy la taken. From thè firM 
dose 1t ekosrs nfuUA

1

Msyr’s Wdnteifd»' fluinnch Remedy 
clears thè dIgeeliVé traet of mueoid 
sccretlons and removee polsonoue 
mattar. It briaga ewlft relief to auf- 
rereri from stongtch, Uver and bow- 
el alimente. Maay declare that It 
tias eavpd tbeir Uvea and maay teli 
3f havlag escapad daagerous opera- 
Uans by Ita ube.

The remarkahle enccese ot thIe rem-̂  
«dy has cauaed many Imltatora, s^be 
caraful. Be sur# U's Mayr's. Pfob- 
sbly soma of your own imighbora 
know sboift It; ask tbsm. Oc to 
Poosbee é  Lynch durg stori and nsk 
sbout thè wonderful resulta It haa 
been Sccompllshlag among people 
they know—or send to Oso. H. Majrr, 
.Mfg.. Cbemist. 154-IS< Whiling 8t., 
Cklcago, IIL, ter free heqlPon etonb 
ach alimenta aad many lettere from 
grateful people whq kavei^een re- 
itored. Any dniggist w lirtell you 
of Ita woEderfal sBeeta.

lAdn i -

,i

(Fort Worth Record) 
According to intormatton received 

by Elbert O. Rail, the wheat yield of- 
Texas will average from fltteea to 
sixteen bushels to the ocre, and the 
Oklahoma yield win go as h i^  as 
eigbteea ' bushels to the acre. The 
Texas yield is from a half to a huah- 
el and a half larger than the aver
age yield in the United Stotee. “Of 
course, we might be mistaken." saM 
Mr. Rail, “aad the average may 
higher. It is too early yet to say 
what the Texas svsrage will be, he- 
ceuse farmer« have hardly begua 
threablng. However, 1 am qxpacting 
to see a good yield. FPom KanPh* I 
get the informatton that an average 
yield of seventeen and ene-half bash- 
els to fhe acre will be msdA This la 
an unusuaUy high average lor that 
stata. The qipiBty tbi« year will 
show up well in every eectlon, al
though in some aeciioM ot Texas it 
will he light"

m  SIM 'S HTGHO'PIUITT 
RilDT TO S i  l a  W

fiteamer Liberia Arrives at Calvte- 
tsn Rsady To Atsrt For ths 

Ooid Coast

ay AsMK-laIrd Pmw.
Ralveoton. Tsxss, June 19.—Chief 

Ram's Steamec l.lberta tor the back 
to Africa ex|>edltioa arrived hVvre yes
terday. y /

I t —reWrkable demonstrsKon of 
their racial patlenca and niitimlam 
has been given by tbe 55d iieKroee. 
mostly from Oklahoma, who came 
here more than five qiontbs ago -ex 
pecUag to be taken to the (¡old Coast 
of AMca by Chief Ram.

TTlough Sam’s scheme has been pub
licly denounced in the prc-ss, though 
months ago theee aegroes paid thrif 

lasoge and hold nelhing but n a!ll> 
of paper as eerurttv tnst the;, will 
ever any returns, less than one 
hundred of ths original 'botiml for 
Afrirn" colony have deserted the long 
watch here and returned to Oklaha- 
ma. The rest of them are living

here, sopie single, some “just mar
ried'' and sou*« married and with 
Rood alxed families, scattered In small 
grtiups ^hrough the negro colony.

’^ ese  negroes say they rrallxe that 
they .cannot all go on tb» first sail
ing of the steamer T.ihrrla. which 
left Fnrtland, Maine the first week 
In June with some of the colnntsis 
aboard and expecting to pick up oth
ers here. The Uberia has accom
modations for only i<art of those now 
waiting here. Tbe negroes are |iay- 
ing their own exiienses while await
ing the steaniqr and say they Apert 
to -pay for their meals on the |>ass 
age across to Africa. Those left 
here on the first trip expect the IJb- 
eria to return for them In a few 
months. ' . '

Nothi 'Just as Good’or
a s  E con om ica l/ " Doiipjhniits

217«.

fO B

t r e e  DISEASES FOUND '
CAUSINO SOME DAMAGE

J. W. Campbell, agricultural deni- 
oustrutlon agint and J. U Downing 
made a trip tq the northwestern part 
of the countyi to Investigate some 
r-ases of root rot and crown gall on 
Itearh, pear, apple anil black lorunf 
trees on a farm there. They found 
these tree diseases and gave the 
farmer somn-suKgMtions which they 
believe win be b^pful.

—L.

CYCLONE -DAVIS ADDRBME8
CONVENTION ON THUREDAV

J. H. “Cyclon«'’ Davie of Sulphur 
Springs. proMbltloatst, an-Populist 
and candidate for ceagresaman at 

ga addressed the.,«4|toi 
icMta Thenfre Thureday

I
aftemooB: —u

Tbe motion to give him op^rtanUr
to speak was made by J. H. Uowry 
of Honey Urova, alto a candidato for 
congraesman at Targa and was lec- 
onded by WIII Harris of Dallas, an 
other candidato.

m oks'C APIID É N B
Tbe liquid Remedy 
with very satUfaetory reenlls I

H e a d a c h e
Q U U ^  B X B V LYS  T B T  ^

tm :

'— For Biscuit» Pies 
— Muffins,baffles, 

— and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

One Heapins 
TeaapoonfuPi 
Enough

FOB
nlabs

FOB
Modi

/
Health Club is the puresL 
strongest and moat ecooem- 
ical Baking Powder obtain
able at any price.

iflT Â c iéVaa
(h n c te '

FOR
bMfi

PhOI

pvm'
iV_y

I .  8. ¥fksMhn oC^ollta County, candidate for Comptroller, who is'here 
, with tba aditors,

•ét > RV ■ * ,

6

O  0 0 0 O  0‘ O  0.0  o■7 r -'" -----
S U M M ER  T O U R S
Atiantic
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N ew  York
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and Rnortê_ ot
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‘ti- '
-  A  etoWasUngten to Seashore Resorte

Rouies to N»w 
Bejalow—iDchidInf one way tktoMf b-----------  ..JM w *f tbtOMffb

a' if dMiredt AM-Roll and Reg and 
cvj Oo Ose Raule —Retorw Aaether. 

Val S t^evere  — toag Relara LiwUL
XKDVCKn FAXK KOUND TKtr TtCXFlS 
ne» tttUmimrä mt h <mr /xtfl tfrirn »p mkimm 

Ar iKtutt CM St. Lnut M«r

P ennsylvania
L i n e s

SoU Da4r U>M F ’ Mik, hicliMive

Aenl./WrjfcWAieei«. Ufi íríVs.'»
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“ Í

WANTED—PoaitloB as »tanomphar 
ar baokkaapaor. will a e o ^  any 
cal work. Baat ol ralanaoaa. 
Eaaea, Fkoaa lOM.

\

WANTED—Poaltlaa aa cook wHk 
tkr^phar oatflL Can funilah good 'M - 
aiaaooa. Addraaa A. B. Oraham. cara 
TtBMa. M atp

and
— ■ A. j

WANTED—Bxparianoad bookar 
aadltor wanta axtrm work for araa- 
IngB after bmlney boan. ' Chargaa 
raaaoaabla 'and aanrlcaa gaaiantaad 
aatlafactory. Addreaa U. B. A^ care 
WlchlU TUnea. tt Stp

WANTED—Job aa anglnaar on a 
thraabar macblna. 1> raara azparl* 
anca. Addreaa R. A. Croaa, 407 La
nar. fbona 14». U  dtp

' ■ < POE RENT—NOVMWEBPINE
_______________EOOME _____________

lO E  EBNT-^naa aool bonaakaaplng 
raoaw. U M  Elarantb treat Pboaa 
ITM. M  tie

-I ,POE ESNT-440UEEE

POE BAAE OE T E A M

P M  
E. QonUam. I m .

r o s  BENT OR EALE-Barenrooai 
EM at >0« B a ra tt  P. W.'Tlbbatta.

N  tiB

p o r ;
la'Floral M. a  Wa

FOR RENT—Blz aiontba or a year, 
my raaidmiea, big aigbt-room bonaa 
well taiWlabad. Big lawn, oornar lot 
good garden, lota, of flowera, efery- 
thing nice and plaaeant Phone If  A 
R. P. Webb. -

FOR RENT—Modern i-room oottaga. 
Ninth atraat. $21.00. Anderaon A Pat-
tenon. 27 tfe

FQR RENT—Aboot Jaaa U . t-roone 
oottaga. naw and modarn, 2012 Eighth 
atraat $2$'par moatli. No ehUdran. 
Phono 7M. 21 Ue
POR RENT— T̂wo modarn iTa-rooni 
hooaaa on 10th atrat in Floral Halghta. 
Alao two modern flra-room boaaaa ( 
Boott nranua. batwaen 12th and 12th 
atraata. Apply In paraon at room No. 
sot K. A K. building to J. C. MytUngar.

FOE SENT—Two front downatnin 
rnonm, w tl turnlahad for Ugkt houaa- 
b a a f  Pbona ISIA 14 tic

FOB RRNT—One or two fkrniahad 
banaikaaplag roema. $04 Boott

17 tfe

FOR RRNT—Two fnrnlahad honaa- 
,*eep4ng rooms. Call aftar $ p, m. $07 

Boott 1$ tfe
FOR RRNT—Two farnlshad rooms for 
Mgbt 'boaotiaaplng. No chlldran. 120$ 
Etnnth atraat 10 Uc
FOR RENT—Two anfamlahod hoaaa- 
kaaplag rooma at 1002 Tnrla. 21 tie

FOR RRNT—Two modern light honsa- 
kaaptng rooms. 704 Burnatt Phon# 
117A 27 Uc

FOE RENT—Thraa furnlahad rooms 
with hath, to parUao without chlldran. 
Pboaa ISIO. Mrs. D. U. Thomas. 27 Uc

FOR RENT—Houaa to rant nt 1512 
Tenth St Phone 1180. 20 Itp
WANTED—Good nato aa lint paymaat 
on naw S-room boaaaw all modai 
Mack Thomas. «0« tth atraat 21 Uo

FOR RENT—One thnaroom bouse on 
ruth and AnsUn. nra-room houaa 
on ISth and Grace. Modern. Phone 
StA P. O. Box SA 24 Up

rOR RENT—Thraa modern bousaa; 
one flva-room; one alz-room, one eight- 
room. See J. W. Pond, phone t. Pond’s 
Lnuadry. 27 $te
FOR RENT—One Are-room house in 
Floral Hetghta. 2110 Eighth stnet 
Call at 240$ Eighth atraat C. R. Kri< 

A. 21 Uo
FOR RENT—Modern seran-room 
house, 1204 Serenteenth atreet Good 
well water, on car Una, aoath front 
Phone 437 or S14. SO Uc

FOR RENT—Light hooaekeeplng 
$0« Serenth 

lA Ue

FOR RENT—Two light honeekeeplng 
rooms, down aUln. modarn. SOS 
TravM. 20 Stc

FOR RENT—FIre-roòm bouse, modorn 
conraniennea. AM Dsnvar.~ Apply at 
80S Dearer. Phone SIS. 21 4tc

FOR RRNT^Two nnfnrnlshed rooms 
No ehUdiak

FOR RENT—17-room hotel, furnUhed. 
700 Auetin arenue. Phoae 77S. Ref
erences required. Mrs. Kimble. 21 ftp

SIA
IMO Austin. Phons 

SO Jtp

J

POR RENT-Thrae-room hooka, fnr- 
nlabad for hoasakaeplag. CaU at SOI 
Earaatk. 27 Ua
FOR RBNT—Tkraa farnlahed iwoma 
Modarn In srery raspact 1407 Bnr- 
neu. Pbima 1S7A 21 Stp

JMR RENT—Taro faralshad fuoma 
i/ibr Mght hoaao kaeplng, with alcep- 

lag porch. 1100 BlaS. 81 fip
foR  RENT—Two light houvekeeikhg 
rooma. SOS Tnrls. Phone ISA 33 3tc
FOR RRNT—Two onfurniabed rooma. 
No chlldnn. Moddn. Ftna locaUoa. 
14iS NInth atiaat Phons 1824. 22 4tC

UVRETOCR

FOR SALE—Half Jaraay. eow wllh 
hnifar calf. Liberal terms. Inatall- 
maats U waatad. 2404 lOth atreat 
Phone 1230. SS Ue

FOR BALE—Fine Jersey eow, freeh ln 
mUk. Easy terms. Mack ThomaM 
Phone M. SS ttc

FOR RENT—Modem, new alz-room 
house on comer Ninth n>i(t Vanbunm 
atreeta, gataga. atable and Imck yard 
faaced. Phone ISIS. 32 Uc

HELP WANTBD—PKMALB

WANTED—Ftmt clnae chamber maid. 
Apidy honsakeeper at Westland Ho- 

t  IS Uc

A  Million DoUaf Wheat
— ^ ' f ..■ Crop for a^Stmter

FOR SALE OR t A&DB-^A good me- I a maimiimm^nnrnmwm

ftCihär̂ siA*- -  I U lO liC E IItITS30 Stc

I TOR TRADE—Eighty aerea of bottom 
land in Jackaon county, Oklahoma to _  
trade for Wichita Ralla-propeKy. alaafFOA 
would conalder taking k good serrlca- 
aUe car as part payment Addreaa 
A. R  Cotton, phone S4A 21 SOto

1

The bumper wheat crop will be like a touch of hlghf life for Wichita Falla. 
With other crop prospecta as fine a* fine can be; the resumption of the srlaas 
factories in the hear future/and the set-there spirit of Wichita there is going 
to be something doing in real estate before long. Of course you can wait and 
P »  more for choice Ipcations but you can’t wait and get the same iocatioiui at

. ^S\iutlUand Addition is tight in the choice residence portion of Wichita Falla, 
modem convenience. Built up on three aides. ' Southland Addition ia 

..t ttot a speculation— it’s a emch. Let ua show you. Motley loaned to homebuilders. 
pricee that you can buy them at today. _ ^

Bean & Gohike, Agts.
•17 Eighth mtreet Phone • • •

FOR SAL'S OR TRADE—Lurgo new 
wardrobe, fine for hotel; aUo chun-li 
organ. I lapalr furallura; oH
look new. Apply 1104 Indiana or 
phone 405. ' - 32 ilp

O K U m U  GRIII 
MOVEMElt STIRTS

lAp (
AnnivEA oven t h e  north 

w estern

Per DIstriat OWais 
Jhdgn lOU JMMal OtodHV 
J. W. AEIN at 0rnham.7r« 

County.
BDOAE lODRBT

eonaty, -
Fur Dtotrtct Attarasf 

DUtrtet:
LESLIE HUliPHRBTE Si 0

ConiUy.
Tor RepreaentaUre 101st DIsMetr 

Jambs calvbrt.
'BCE U. SMITH. ‘

Oeairty OMsM 
For Oonaty Tax Qollestag:

B. M. BULLARD.
ARTHUR a' HOWARBl 
QBO. A. BMOOT. BE.
J. W. WALKU?.

For County Clerk:
CRAB. E. F U L I A
M. P. KELLT. , t
U. P. WALES.

LOCm RECEIPTS nCURG UP
Í

Pries Remaina Above 78 Cent Mark 
Be Far—Freharatlena Per 

Handling Big Yield

POR BALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE—FlTa-toom honaa asst 
front on BIuS atreet. near AnaUn 
•chool, $2250. WUl taka good anto 
as flrat * pnymant Mack Thonma. 
Phona N . 21 Uo

FOR SALE—Naw 5«oom houaa, all 
modarn on 18th atraat, hot sad cold 
water. $3500. WUl taka aonm trade. 
Mack Thomas, pboaa SS. 21 Uo

DE8TNUCTIVE WIND BTORM

Toa oaa baad Usas Nka tba aboTS la naarly arery dally papar now. What 
la -tba usa Uktng a ébanos oa n ktaa of your proparty whan tba mtas of la- 
snmaea tor tMa ninas ol protaetlon la n mora trlfla. I writa Wlndstorm, 
Hall, Flra; U fa ór any other klad of Inonianca, and axacula Bonds of arery 
ckametar. Cali pkona 5SS, or oosm ta my qBÍea orar 710 Indiana Aranun 

,  THOA H. PEERY, Tba Inauranca Man

FOR BALE—l-room houaa on Bluff 
atraat $1200. $200 cask, balaaoa $15 
par month. Mack Thomas. Phona 8*.

t l  Ue

FOR BALE—Fonrroom bonsn, all 
modarn, eomor iat, near AuaUn 
school. WUI taka good auto as first 
paymaat Mack Thogua, phone M.

I I  tfe

FOR SALE—Honaaa and lots la all 
parta of tba dty. J. B. BridwoU. Tel- 
epbona 8«L ' 22 Uo

FOR SALE—Thraa alca yoang marea, 
one nix yaars old and 'oas firs yeara 
old, one thraa years old, aU good 
stock. Pbona .ML J. B. BridwalL

-  ̂ 22 tft>

' M I B C E L L A N E O U B  W A N T S

WANTED—To pack, arata and repair 
your tamltara, Wa buy anything and 

U ararythlnBi Wlehltn Fnmitam 
and Baaoad HaiM Co. Phone 12$. •• tfe

WANTED—To trade ann famltara 
lor olA MeOoanaU Bron, phoAa TSI.

WANTED—A good auto. WUl trade 
city property. M'hat hare you? Mack 
Thomas, phona I f .  21 Uo

WANTED—Plain and fancy sewing. 
Piioee maaonnhlSL Phone 1Q3 or call 
1010 Berenth street 2$ ftp

WANTED—A n^a'eoaple for Baite, 
three well fnmlahod rooms. aU modem 
conroalancas. Welt located on hlU 
between tth and 10th. Special tw is  
to permanent party. Phoae 1477. 807 
Bluff. Mre. T. H. Wilson. 25 Uc

POR RBNT-EEDROOMS

WANTED—A competent waltreaa. 
Belmont hotel, $10 Ninth. 20 Uc

WAN'PeD-^A white girl Jto nnrso two- 
year old baby. Phona 344. 27 tfe

WANTED—Olrl for* genomi houae- 
work and care for baby. Mra. Harry 
Kata. 1108 Lamar. Phone 1722.

31 Stc

P O R  B A L E — M i n C E L L A N E O U S

FOR BALE—AntooMblle at p b a rg ia  
O. W. FUgo.- Pboaa IM. 2 Ue

FOR BALE—Flrat class aewlng ma
china for tailor. 501 Barnett SO Stp

8A¿E—Phaeton la good condì- 
Also chickana. For Informa-

FOR
tlOQ.
Uon, ring 1842. SO Stp

LOBT

LOST—Boneh of kaya. with nanm R. 
M. Johnson on tag. Reward for re- 
tara. S3 Ue

OOOD aollcitom to handle ataple ar
ticle! Apply J. R. Price, 1105 Eleveath 
atreet 52 Ue

dtlr I

\

S I M O N
Ifmmi Emtmtf mitd 

'  E x c h m n g m
M  B A L S - ^  klnia e l | u n i  
MMA M r m a T K  p Im M â l 
MW PM what I bava la aML Emm 1 

bMUtas. fhona m

AOR 8ALB=^oantry eggs, gnaranteed, 
sent by parcels poat cash on delivery. 
H. W. Denaan, Lovaiand, Okla., R. F.
D. No. 1. 21 Stc

POR RENT—OFFICES AND BTOREB

OFFICBB FOE RENT—Tbran MBm 
■nRas et three rooms oMb la new An
derson A Baaa building. Modem. wUb 
Janitor oarrloe, gn « water and Ughta 
fnralsbed. Alno one Magín oCflee room 
la same bnBdlas.’- Apply to Bean A 
Goblkn, 817 Eigbth atreat H  Ua

FOR RENT-W arn boose, 84x70 Rmt. 
aleo one fonrraom bouM. O.W . Fllgo. 
Pbone IM . $ Ue

, ...........
HELP WANTRO—MALE

FOR BALE—Nice now 8-room bouse, 
bath jtantry, cloaeta, large ¡Uaaplng 
porch. Every convenience, one and 
one-half block of high achol and car 
Una. J. & BrtdwaU. Phona Ml. 27 Uc

BOARD AND ROOMS

POR RENT—Nicely fnmlohed 
with good board la prirnta bonrdlim 
honnn 804 AnnUn.____________7 j tte

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nice cool 
rooms. Good board, modem conven- 
lencea. Ratos M-00 to $8.00 per week. 
PboM 1828. TOa TklrtaMth street

7 Ue

ROOMS—With or without board. 1102 
Scott Phone 708. 12 Uo

FOR RENT—One Urge cool front 
room, excepUoaaUy located. Good 
home cooking. Special price to cou- 
ple of geytlamen. 807 Barnett 20 Uc

FINANCIAL

PLBNTT OF L io n e t - A t a par eant 
to loan on Wlehltn oonaty farm lands. 
Otto Stahllk. phona 8IL Room 10, old 
pootoBoa baPdlag. M tfe

MONET TO LOAN—Orarono, Maar A 
Walkar, pbona 88A Eamp A  KaU
bonding. T t$B

MONET TO L O A M -F lo ^  c t monay 
I on farms and Wlebltn FaUato Man on I 

tmprovad pn 
W. Tibbetts, IT

WANTED—Fox trrrier, maU, mgis- 
terad dog preferred. Sonata Bar 
and Cate. 20 Stp

WANTED—To pun-haao nice let or
bonae and lot on bill. Not leas than 
six rooms. Nice place wanted, if 
price satisfactory. Addreaa **Pnr- 
chaser” Box 1003. 20 Stc__________ _________________
WANTED—To buy eecood hand anvU 
in good condiUon. Address K. M.
James, Route 4. 21 Itp

WANTED—Roomers and boarders. 
Nice, clean, cool, outalda rooms $2.50 
per week. Good home ooohlng. Table 
board, none briler. 700 Aastln' street. 
Phone 77tf Mrs. Kimble. 21 ftp

FOR RBNT—Furalshad bad n> 
small alaaping porch la eonnactlon. 
1510 TMtb street Phone 181$. 7 Uc

FOR RRNT—Cool, modem room, pri
vate family; close la oa kUL 1204 
Eighth Btreot I f  Uo

FOR RRNT—Modem furnished bed
room, close la. Pboaa 182 or call 70S 
TrsvU 21 Uo

ROOM FOR RENT—Largs, wall fur- 
nUhed, convanianL electric lights, bath 
adjotnlnt, hot and cold water, alaeutc 
fan fumUbed. Apply 708 ISth or 
phona 1827. 22 Us

FOR RENT—Rooms, with or without 
board. Bivarything new and modem. 
Prices reaaonable. 1210 IndUnn. Mm. 
J. H. Bpeelman, proprietor. 22 28tp

FOR RENT—Two cool south bed 
rooms, nicely furnished, two and one- 
half blocks from town. 808 Lamar.

30 Uc

FOR RENT—Two cool desirable had 
rooms hi private home. No children. 
Close In. Gentlemen only. Call OOt 
8th. SO Uc

POR RENT—Nice cool roomST 585 
Bluff street. Phooe 1818 32 3tp

POR r e n t —Up stairs bed room, ad
joining bath, quiet surroundings. 007' 
TmvU. - 32 Uc

A solid tmlnload of wheat comprte- 
Ing twealy-six cars was brought In 
last night by the Wichita Falls A 
Northwestern. This was the start
ing of the grain muvanient from 
Western Oklahoma. I'rom now on. 
General Freight Agent C. L. Fontaine' 
believes that the wheat will move at 
the mte of one and to trainloads a 
day for the next ninety daya 

The Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
railroad U expecting to handle 10,- 
(>00 cars of grain this year. It Is be
lieved that aevami counties along Us 
Hoe will make mom than a million 
bnshela aach.

For the last aeveml days local grain 
(Ualers have been handling an aver
age' of about 10,000 bushels |ier day. 
This amount would probalily have 
been larger but for the slight thowrra 
of a day or two ago, which served 
In a measure to curtail the receiiHs.

It Is thought that aa soon as the 
tbreehlng season Is In full blast or In 
a few days, receipts here will ap
proach a maximum of 20,000 bushels 
l>er day which will continue aa h «g  
aa the season Is In full swing. ~

So far ths price of wheat baa not 
fallen below the eeventy-flve rent 
mark and tt is hotted that this price 
can be malatalfied tndellnlloly. Frank 
Kell, president of the Wichita .Mill 
and Elevator ('ompany thinks that 
the price jrlll hold up and other prom
inent whMt men are also predicting 
that tt will.

Both shippers and dealers slate 
that they are amply prepared to take, 
care of a yield ipurh larger than the 
present one and no trouble la anti- 
cl|ieted in handling, the crop. All 
agree that this yFai"s yield will Ite 
heavier than amy year since 1900, al 
though esilniatca fiftneh days ago 
seem to have been about twenty tier 
cent too large.
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Aoatr

FRANK L. BURMB.
E. L. BANDOLPH.
OBOROB A. HAWEDH.
R. V. OWINN.
W. W. HUMPHRIBB.-'
R. A. BAINS.

Fw Coaaty AttoraM:
J. M. BLANKBNERIF.

, T. E  GREENWOOa 
BERNARD MARTIN.

Far Oonaty Tax Asaossors 
JOHN ROBMETEOM.

For Dtatrtet d a r t :
A. F. KERR.

For Ooaaty Jadgar 
O. a  FELM L 
RARVET HAREM,

For Coaaty Traaouart 
T. W. MeHAM.

For Conaty School Bafifftotai 
a  M. JOHNSON.

For JaMIca of tha PoMa Fra 
L  Plaoa I:
W. J. HOWARD.
D. D  M elYEa
F. M. TIDWELL, '
L D. BROWDEa'

for. Juattea of tha Faaea Fra 
L  Plaoa 1:
J. P. JONEE 
E  H. EDDLEMAN.
E  E  WHITELAW. 

for Justice of the Peaa 
Por Coaatahle, Preelaet

a  L. MeOONAIJ). I
CHAa p. b o m m r r t il u e
W ILL W. AM.LN.
TOH ROARK.
CHARLES C. CllANPORD 

For Ooaaty Oommtwlo»w, FiaA Nai I t  
J. P. JACKSON.

w a n t e d —A horse to aee for Its feed, 
light work. Pbone 1441. 81 2tc

WANTED—7’wo or three light honse- 
keeping rooms. Far out no objectloo. 
Oood neighborhood ver yaaaantlal. Pri
vate family preftreed. a  L. S., care 
Times. 51 Jtp

WANTED—To rent to a mflnsd c.'u- 
ple, adjoining light houaekaeplog 
Bouthem exposure. One e t Aha hast 
homes la town. No one bat raapoul- 
bla parUaa need apply. Phone 182.

22 Uc

Por Molo or Trodo
CITY PROPKRTY, FARMS ANO 
RANCHC8 RANQINQ FROM 
TCN ACRCS TO SOJXW ACRtE 
WHAT H AVt YOU TO OPFIR7

BONNAMAKCR A CARTER 
Office 806 Seventh 

Phene 820

WASFTEP—Three light hooeekeeping- 
rooms or fumlshad cottage. Par out 
not -objactlonabla bat good neighbor
hood eaasntlal.— A,- L. S.. cu e  Daily 
Times. $2 Stp

L H. ROBERTS 
CEMENT WORK 

•SNRRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, CarMng. EtagE Re- 
meat Work, Ploora, F n b Rf

WANTED—An alaetrtelaa -moat be 
Irst olasa Joamaymaa. ApplF U> Car- 
pantar'Blactrlc Uo. to 8tp

'Mr. Bargain Hunter '
I ■■■ ■ ■ ' '

- f  ‘  ̂ <

W hen you get through looking arpund, 
See CRAVENS, M AER &  W A LK E R , we 
can suit you. W e have property in 

' all, parts o f the City aud can sell "
' o n  a n y  k i n d  o f  t e r m s ,

A

, Cravens, Maer &  W alker
Phone 094—K. & K. Bldg.'

Let E v e ry  O ne B e a st
It is now almost absolutely sure that Texas is going to have an era of un

paralleled prosperity this summer and fall, and especially Wichita County 
which has one of the largest wheat crops ever seen io this country. ' Money ' 
will soon be plentiful and times will be good." c-

Through all the hard years of crop failures Wichita Falls has been progres
sing Ricely,'growing faster than any city of similar size In the United States. 
Every month new industries and new entcrpriies are locating and being built 
in this eit>̂ . With contracts already let and in sight the month of July will ■ 
witness over A half million dollars of improvements under construction. With 
good crops and plenty of money in the country Wichita Falla wil go forward 
with leaps and hounds. '
The rapid growth of Wichita Falls means that property values will double and 

ÿle. Now is the time to make some investments. Let ub show you some bar-

t . . r

Scotland Realty Company
M U EY  grW £M m >A$onta .

Office 604 8th Street PhoM 1478

Sum m er Rates
VIA

The Best Service
'■r

Tralaa leave at 8:M a. m.
and 12:18 noon.
Call at Room 2, Nerthwaot- 
ara Bnlkllag or talaphono 204

18

Por Aoooelata JoatloA Ooort 4f ONR 
Appaala:

HON. OCIE SPEED 
HON. D  H. BUCK.

L0D6E DIRECTORY
Wichita lU la  Ottaf No. U8M M. W. 

of A. moata ovary Tkaraday at 8 E
BL 712 1-2 Indiana avaaoa. E  M. Eeh 
ard. Coaanl: E  O. Cook, alack.

WIeklU Palla w ToTw . Camp Mo, $881 
maata ovary Tkaraday at T:$8 p, m, 
S lI 1-1 Oklo avoMA a  D  BDIalh 
Ooaooi Oommaadar, E  HapoW. alark.

Bmthar of Amartaan Yoamoa—Maato
hnt and third Thnraday nigkta of aaefe 
month at Old I. O. O. P. haU ovar 
Cream Bakary, 718 ladiana avaana M 
8:00 p. m. L. C. Rohartaaa, fotaOMD 
R. E  Dunaway. oorraapoadaaL

Order of Axtaca maata ovary 
Wednvaday at 8 p. m. New Odd PaL 
low Han. Jno. DavenporL Wortky 
Chief. A. L. Klnard, Kaapar of Bacrata

HEINZ

SPAGHÉTTI
(ALTTAUENNE)

' Cookad ready to senra , 
_ Fraeli Slock at'

KINC’S GROCERY
7 2 1  S « v « n t h  S t .

Phone 261

The Nu Bone Cofseb

8R8 wake a alyla tm 
iam% aad taka tha 
hwa Mad ha aa gMM

h U a a  L u n a  N f i

n:
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WHITINGS fXQUiSITE STATIONERY
Por ciaooy Corrospondonoo

W « (m tc  e fu ll and com plet« stock o í  W H ^ IN C |*S  
tkm ery l e  eU th « IcEdíni^ styles and tints, bol^ l^ xed
bulk. This stationery can be had either in Udiee' or gen 

’size, plajin or gilt edges. ^  ' li

V * CORRE3PONDENOE CARDS
All tints and initials, plain or gilt cd^ . Calling cards, «11 

sixes and grades. Leave yom: oiifder with os io r any Und of
engraving. 'ï-

mARTiN'9 ^pot^ aromR  .
809 Eighth Street i*ree D elivery Phone M

m

W ll f f l l l f lS . I K t D
Fob wiit

R t C t in it ié  Vh u m o a v  a f t e r »
N 0 fN  AND LAWN FARTV AT 

NiQHT AR | FEATURE«.

w m  RDSpS

■f

To the F% rmers
We invite you to handle your grain checks through 
na. It makes no difference what bank they are drawn 
on, we will be glad to cash them for you or accept 
them for deposit

First StateBank&TnistCo
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. T. Montsonenr, Pr»s. J. F. Rm <I, Vice Free.
T. W. Roberts, Vk-e Pres. T. J. Tajlor. Cashier.

J U. llretL AssL Cssbter

J. A. I'mhee 
J. W’. CulberUoo

Joseph Hnad 
W . J. Danoca 

H. G. Ksrrenbrock

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Deposita.

Stokes Electric Co
Succesfora to Faüê Eloetxic C*.-

—D ealers in—

Electric Supplies o f A ll K indt
We carry a large and complete stock of fixtures, lamps, 
wiring, fans, motors, and all kinds of electrical dericea 
and equipment
Estimates furnished on electrical contract«.
We «re equipped to lutndle all orders without delay.
J. B. S TO K E S , M anager. 816 Tndiany

Phone 8S7 -
\

m

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
Insurance, Real Estate

Loans and Investments
PHONE 87 : r ; SISJBA St

1

P e r o x i d e  F a c e  C r e a m
V {M Y A U B )
, A  , Superior non-greasy skin tone“ 

soon absorbed— Leaves no'^grease

T h è  M i l l e r  D r u g  S t o r e
Phone 193 and 925....Motoix^cle DcBvcry Freç

Corrugmtod QaivmniMOd
I R O N  G R A I N  B I N S

Waterproof, P’lroproof, Pâtproof

We mak» them 
■pr slie from

„SOo boabela \q 
MOO busboU. r

The...
TBADC

PriCM are ri«k t 
I WrltA wim or
phoM lo r  priem.■1 1

HAIM

J - G . X le g le r  M f* g  C o .
i l

both * «vanto Aril LaraaW. AttonSae.
Iliiala la Flaaaaet Febtor In 

Entartalnmant .

---  ̂ 1 5
Thuraday aftarnooa t « i  ~ UnUad 

Giuba bela a racoptlcp at Um Ulka 
Club at which the Uillea pf the Texaa 
Preaa. AawKlattun were the honor 
sueatà ' A laraa recat«i«a auinnilUaw 
waa compoaed of tba foUowlaa ladlaa: 
Maadamca J. A. Kemp, Addickea. 1£<I 
HuwardjpaSney, Jamaa Calvart, New
ton itmSh H. G. Itokan, J.VT. Mootr 
Komery, «osar. Culbertaop.. K. by 
Baailera, fieavera, WaRgoner, watta.. 
Rlcbolt, Lee, Rhea Ho*ard, Stone,' 
Bumalda, «fhueiyr, Soallaa, Coyaa, 
mko.^ NipbolatMi.' Uraanwood, Pergto. 
aoia Uanty, 8mUb. Btraua, Urliham, 
Smith, Mlapea Vera Maloney and Pau|

Vline Mean.
Tba' rooma ware verF pnltliy' 

deronted with ferna and cut flowan 
and dellRblful retreidilas fruit punch 
waa aerved by Mlaaea Helen heaven. 
Gertruda Bekuenr, Wilma KH||p.' l.alia 
Bell Andaratm, Adala AddicEM and 
Ixxilaa {.alcbana. Muala waa furnlah- 
ad throughout tbb afteraoun by KaU' 
orebaatn and aefanl hundred ladlaa 
called to meet the Eonor gneala.

The out of town iadlea prrsent 
are: Maartamaa J. A. Jobaaon of 

Mempbla, l.«b Kountrae of George
town; J( J; Taylor of Dallaa: Mlaala 
Tufto of'Laacaatar; R. «..BcbuElar of 
Olaay; J. A. Thomas of Mlnanl 
Wefa: W'. W. noverett of Galneavllla; 
U. K. HarrU of Henderaon: H. Bl- 
warda of Troupe; Cynia Coleman of 
Henrietta: J. 8. Qeley of DubUn; K. 
P. Catea of Rartlett; Fred Roblaaoo 
of Waco; Mlaaea taverne Catae of 
Bartlett: Mlaa I.«ia Warren of t’laren-' 
don; Mlaf Dulce Mnmy ot Uèntaim.

Lawn Party Laat NighL 
Thuraday avenlnf a vary delight' 

ful laws party was held at tba Kemp 
homa la KIdnl Hclgbta. Tba apao 
loua laws bad baaa tranatormad lato 

varltabla fain land with mynida of 
llghu, ruga ware, apread and tabla# 
acatierad at intarvala oter tba lawn 
bore maaaea of naaturtiuma and oth
er cut flowen. .

Hen punch waa diapenaed durlag 
the evening to the gueato by Mlaaea 
Aanetta Walah. Marlon Maar and Ad- 
dickea. -  •

A corpe ot moatetana atoUoaed la 
tka music room gave numerous satac- 
tloaa aad aa a further means of 
amusement the hoeteaa bad, through 
Ue courtaay of Meai n . Wren and 
Barry, arranged for a vaadavUle Mb 
af aonga ami monologaaa. Thé bran« 
veranda was used aa a stag* and the 
audience, remaining aaatad on the 
lawn enjoyed tbs varlaty program. 
Additional faatuiM w en a aumbar of 
vocal salactions by Mrs. Fred Botta 
of New Orleans and two readings by 
Mias Laverpa Catea ot Bartlett, both 
visitors w lè  the convenUoP.

Mon than one huadrad ladles were 
praeent at this < dallghtfnl affair, iba 
recaption committee of tba afternoon 
doing duty at night with a aumbar of 
additions.

UTCH LUNOH 1« FROVIDJ|Ú ANO 
T OVER SCO ARE IN AT-

I t e n o Knce .

I

F R E C K L E S
Sun and Wind Bring Outyütly «pota. 

Haw Te Raiwava Enai^
Here's a chance, Mias Frecale-tacdi 

to try a nmady for fracklas with the 
guanntea of a reliable dealer that It 
will not rant you a penny unleaa it 
ramovaa the freckles; wklla If It do«i 
Siva you a clear complexion tba ex
panse is triniag.

Simply get aa ounce of Othlaa— 
doubts strength from any dniMlat 
and a few a]ipl|lcaUons abould show 
you how soar AL-la to rid yoiuaelt of 
the homely freckles and S«t a beauti- 
n i complexion. Rarely Is mors than 
non Ounce needed for tkn wont rase.

Be sun to aik the druggist tor the 
double strength Othine as this Is. the 
praacrlptlon sold under guanntee ot 
money hack If It fails to remove 
freckles. (Advt)

AkfERICAN IMPRISONED.
IN MEXICO-IS RELEASED

June 1».—I
Byi AMnrUled Pkmv.

4 '̂ashlngton, June 1».—F.iJ. BmRb.
M  American Imprlaoood la Tooola. 
Stato of Chiapas for -aavenl weeks 
pending inveetlgatlon of the killing 
of soma. Mexicans baa be«n relented 
Rear Admlnl Badger reporting that 
Smith and'bia family warn in Uoato

•M
«TATE CANDIDATE W H O lk ' 

l|IINULINQ WITH EDITOR«.

Dneghty, «tata lupgrlntandant 
ef nibil« leatreetlRL

Q.^A.'^eRaugMnn'df «on Mbikog.

E l l i r P  SMOKER 
W B Y  EDITORS

-Hr

■t

O M M , W ,  » V I U E
Many of Visitón A n  Called Upon Far

h ant One.

Tba smoker at the Elks Clui for 
tka visiting editpn last night was a 
moat eRjoyabla function. It was at
tended by over three hundrnj editon 
and towaspaopla. After averytody 
had met everybody else Master of 
reremonles Morris Marcus threw 
open the oora ot Ms Mg hall where 

Ueteb luech wav pUad oa a kmg 
tobln. Tbit lunch had all the 
prarequlaites that properly belong to 
such a menu, i

A. B. Myls^, exalted ruler of the 
Gaks lodge waa Impressed as toast
master an datter tejUng the adhon 
that the Elks aud everybody else la 
WkdUta Falla was glad to bavalthem 
hers ha called apon X II. (CyijloDe) 
Daria candidate for copgreasmen at 
large and a promitasnt prohibitionist 
Ut-la prapac..lo atataJmea that Mr. 
Davla waa one of the few who did not 
partake of the full mean). Following 
Mr. Davis, J H. Lowry. Will H. Har- 
rla Judge Martin. U  L. Shlalda J. 

Taylor. J. B. Marlow. Clarenra
Ollmon. H. B. Terrell. Judge Feld
er V B T iip ia r iF w « eeHed epee and 
spoke «rietfy.

A qaertetto comprising C. R. Vea 
Voy, P. A. Hill, Harry Wright and C. 
P. Rogen sang several nunaben 
that were appreciated and the enter
tainment wna closed with a vaiide- 
rUIn perfonaaecn.

EDiïOBS SIT FERliUSOR IS 
GJilllG STIlElliiTH BECEIITIT
Though nono òt thè vlsltiag adl- 

ton cared. %o bn quuted on thè aub- 
Ject of irallllce; a niimber ot them ex- 
presaed-^he cceSdentlal optnioe tbal 
FÿWgtte^ bea been galning In stesngtb 
iWhln the'paxt weeks and tbat he 
la' DOW cenaldernbly mon of n (actor 
In tbd contant than ha waa a montb 

That Bell wlll be elected la tbn 
piwvaiyng opinion, but aeveral vlaU- 
leg nawapaper mnn' ni presa ad thè 
opinion tbat wern thè prinUry to be 
hèld et once thè reeult wouM be Vi

Om  vlaltldg editor said tbat Fergu- 
aDs wga.cat on aiioh. a differeiii pat
tern from the average candidate tbet 
be appeeled to many voten In tbat 
way, being something of a novelty In 
the ^ItUcgl line. Seine of the odi- 
tonVepoiTed the voten In a state 
of Indifference nt preeenC ope Nnrtb- 
weet Texas newapeper man aaying 
that the wheat hanrast In bit aection 
kept everyeae too bogy U> boiber 
abmit poKUca.

STOMACH TROUBLES:

Wrftss

U tti « « n i s f r i ^

i  . ______ '  '

'M sOmmi Hc^ ,  Vs.-Mr. O mm. JH 
fr ig n i, ei Me place, wtUm  *‘ l bset 

' t m  Thadlord’t BlaIck-DnuitM 
ior iadi^Ktio^ «ad other itomscb troab*
f c altocolds, Bi|d find It to be flM| VST] 

medkta« I have em  used. \ i. 
After ttkhif Btack'DnagM tor a tea 

days, I always ieal like «  new mss.* 
Nervousaezs, asascs,'besf1tNm, ^slf 

to pit of ito^ich,i'aad a feeting ol full 
aeiB after ea^il, «f*  *<■« symptomget 
stoniseli troubis, aad should be given Ml 
pepper bestmeat, M your nirength nnf 
beaUh depead very lugely opo« yeea 
lo«d aad its digaatioa.

To get quick sad. permaaetrt refiff 
irom these aflmeats, you should taki 
«  medichi« of kaowa ewstitre aierit 
^ Its'M^yAtos el splaadM success, to fhi 
tn Miniai f t  JaM sack trouble«, prove 
die fM ^kstll « I  Tbedford<s Btock
Dgmftt, Sai«|DteaaMt, gentle Is action 

T ü llll i i  t  h lf EMto-affecM, it in sun
Is beaeftt both yowig_aiid old. 
«vsfywbsf«.! P ifcaS«.

For sab
xcia

' - ' lA i

n r

-  Tfcé • ■ 'IV

R è d  J B s J l  O r i m j E s
¿b ié D i f f é r a n t  F l a t o c

A A  tor BèB
-L ^

' The Red
Ban ̂ U ie Calif orni« 

Somnier Orange— «  
W M t.iJnky, IdsdoQS 

 ̂ftvlt, ritmei om ik* itjt.

Rei Bolt VslencUs. Sea what yon «rq 
mtising in no4 getting thin hnnd. ‘

I.

Try  Tbete Lèmoat, Too
Uae Red Bnll Lemon« to sarra wltb Rah 

Bang to peal, and peadtfcaUy . aodmaau. Unathajaloaalharavaryoanow 
'««♦dleas.  ̂ ' naeTinegar» Tbasea^ the bast tonb'xig and

41
i

I aram i
r ^ l

and prsçtkaUy aaedless.^ Tbaaa*« a t m «  
diSarenca in différant bnad« of lemon«. 

 ̂Try "Rad Bill«»Bbd'a««. > '

Oraqgea «re picked in Calilorala arery 
day in the year, and the Lafa Yalenda is 

one of uie very finaat arer groam.
Gloye-picked, tiaana-wrappad, ahippad right 

from the tree—yon gat it imh with the real 
hm  t^ieasif flmoOr,

Dont bay meraly *'onui«ea.’;:p Bay Iha
■ ■

OhBfarnln FInilk 
G io w m  Exchange

BeeiRifiil R o fe ie  saver in 
Exchange for Wrejppars

’ Oo'.bay a d o ««a  ««ch  o l R «d  BaR 
«ad  Lemons and seva tbeerrsppem be«ç- 
ing the R «d  BaU trademark. Then  
send in tba «oopan below and to d  
ont bow to O R c ^ g a  tba a x «9v 
para to# baaatMal R o g m  

SiiTerwsra
for your ^  ’'USR.
Uhl«,' —W.?gn fm  m 

wsr* s< M M  asA I
__ Yus WM ___________
W WsIwtspMtsw bsshwMcblsasyne bswIs 

tweTaiaaeawrissmlM bMsriMtlsht«««- 
ver. aiJalscssesn erse« St skew miltMi.

M m

TE U S  SM  n a o  SOME 
IN G S  « T  J S  C IÏÏ

Judge R.T E. HuR la Interviewed While 
e«i Visit Reeently te West 

Texas City.

While In Sen Angelo recently, R. 
K. Huff et this city was taterrteweil 
and of coarse tooh occsalon to eey e 
few kind words for kle koase city. The 
followine to from the Ben Asgelo 
itondsrd ;

"It has been the teetories, resulting 
from cheap gee wblcb «ave It the meta 
aided la tbs npbundlag of Wkblto 
Fsll^ sad If you can strike sithsr gas 
or oU here, you’re sure to Come through 
with flying colors,’* said R. B. Huff, 
president of tbs WIchtu Fells Cham
ber of Commerce, who was in Saa Aa- 
gelo Tuaaday. "We In Wichita Falla 
beve grown to what wo now nre only 
In tho past four yoara, and tbo town 
enn well nUiibute Its soccees to the gns 
and oil aeMs.**

Mr. Huff, prosldent of the First Na
tional Banh of Wichita Falls for the 
past twoaty-Bvs years, however. Is one 
of those strong backers which the 
town has possseeed during the yaera 
It baa been struggling upward sad H 
has bean, although be will not admit N. 
sa much due to bis own untiring ef-

forto nnd ot hln eoleborers ne to tbo 
oli Solds thnt Wlebltn le wbet tt le te- 
day. Mr. iluE wns down, be snld, 
merely on n Utile private business trip 
aad enprsaesd pleaanre at Bndlng tbla 
■eetlon la sacb ine abape.

’’ From all appsaraacss, yoa bave a 
live town bsrc," snld ho, "nnd I nm 
giad to aeo Saa Aagolo dolag ao wsU. 
Up our way, altbougb Ibsrs's not qulto 
thè boom on tboro waa some timo baek, 
svorythlag la mevtng smootlily and w# 
nre Icxiklng forwnnl lo n Bno year. Tbo 
wbeat ts «ne; So ore osta; but tMa 
crqp waa aomewbat damaged by tbo 
froeaea and wlll aot paa out ao good 
as naoaL

"Aa to olL prteoo havo dropped «ulto 
a bit latoly and tho produeors, whllo 
tboy afe of cotuae aioL dorlvlag thè 
revenne which tb«y galaed aoBM 
monthe back, are stUl gottlag thè pro- 
dnctloa." Thia latter, Mr. HnE etated, 
amouBtod to pomothlag liba IS.OOO bar
rali per day. Tbe town, ho stotod, bad 
broadonod out oonaldorably slace tho 
Wlchtto Falle aad Northweatem had 
axtended Ito line threugh to Forgna, 
Okln., and a lieh aad prodneUvo aec
tion had boen brougbt Into touch wttb 
bla aoctloa. Tbat tho oli and gns Beids 
beve prored Wlcblto’s grestsst naaat 
toward npbullding waa ahowa wbau 
Mr. Huff atated that pipe llaee now 
coanecied that city w ll« Fort Worth, 
Dallaa, Eherman, aelasaville and otber 
North Texaa towaa, thna monthly 
biingfag In enormona revonnoe. The 
weUe, he etated, were tome Bfteen

■Dee out of Wtehita, not elooo la aa
soase people may have auppoosA 
tho oU and gaa was piped ta. •-«

CALOMEL A CREAT
OANOgR TO MANY.

Has «ad Effeot on
Liver Tens Takes Its Flaoe and 

'Te Perfectly Harmless.

U you wlS laqaire at your druggtot’a 
you will Bad tbat Dodaon'a Liver Tone 
is guareateed to he A safe. rsUabta 
remedy to toko tho ptoco of eelomel 
and n hannleaa liver sftaimlnat having 
no bad aftereEeeto. Indeed, year drug
gist will refund pnrehaas prie« (BSe). 
without qusstloa tf you nru In any way 
dlsaatleflsd wttk tkig T«|atgk|le liquid.

U la very uawlae to take ealomeL 
evaa danaerous, aa atony people snffor 
from the poleoa efterwards, evaa 
though they may appear at Bret to bo 
temporarily reUeveC On the other 
hand, Dodaoa's Uvar Toes works 
easiTy and naturally fraally aaatstlag 
nature) with no pain nor gripe end eor- 
reeling. nU bilious oondMoue and Ills 
of constlpatlan. clearlag away the sick 
headache and the coated loagna  ̂bright- 
onlng up tbe duUad brain and strength- 
entag the weakened body nt the seme 
time that H reamvee ooileetod waste 
from the overkuidsned eystem.

Those who have tried Dodaon*s Uvar 
Tone have found that It msdlktbem 
healthier aad happier. A tam* mpy 
prove of greet ben^t to you right now.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FH YB lilAN « AND «UROEON«

DR. A. A. LANK
Fhysleinn and « urgsen

Roonu iz. IS. 14 MoorOiBatomaii Bldg. 
OfSce phoee MS. Hesldeaoo phono 4S

OR«. eOONS A  BENNETT 
Fhyolclena and Burg setts

Dr. U  Coons Dr. R. A. Bonnett
Restdencs phone 11 Oflioo 1ST

Office 7U Ohio Ave.

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
OSneral Medieino end Burgery 

Oflk«: MoomBetemnn Bldg. Rooms 
4 nnd B. Phones: Office 4SB; reel-
dance 4SB. Tborough equipped Pntho- 
loglcnll Bacteriological end Chemical 

Utboratorlea -

OR. J. L. OABTON
Physician and Burgoen 

DIseasei of Women a Specialty 
OCoe T10)4 Indiana.' Phonos: Office 

M l; lesldoace S4t

DRB. AMABON A HAÉIQRAV«-^ 
Burgery and Oeileral MMielne 

Office S04 K, A K. Bldg. Office phone 
7B0. Amaaon residence phone 140; 

Hargfare realdence phone 7<i.
O.

DR|i. BURNBIOE. WALKER A  JO N ««
Bulgery and Oenerol Praetlee 

Dr. BamsMe'S residence No. S lf; Dr. 
Walker'a reeldeno# No. SB7; Dr. 

remdence No. S44. Office phone 
, êfflées Moore-Bntemna Bldg.

DR. I. N. ROBERBON
Fhvsielen and Buigeen

Office Factory Drug Btom. Factory 
Addition

DR. R. L. MILLER
Fhytlolnn and Burgee« 

Officre Mimre-Batamea Bldg.
Phones: Office SB, retadfoce 1««

FHOTOORAFHERB

HADDIX BTUDIO
High Claes Fertiyto 

Commerelei trork. edpyln«. ealargiBil 
kodak «nlshing, targe collection local 
viewa. 7101« Obla Wlohltn Falla, 

T m m

a t t o r n e y «

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attomey-at-Lsw

ProiBPL attoaOea to a ll. clr1|. boat 
aa. Oflice: Itenr FIrat Nat'l Bank.

W. B. Fitxgemid 
FITZGERALD A COX

Attomeyewt-Law 
Praetlee t a  all courts

P. a  Cos

FELDER (County Judge) 
Attemey-nt-Law 

Busineea Umlted to office prnctloe i 
DIetrtdt Court

N. Bonner Jouette IL  Boonac 
BONNER A  BONNER

AtterweyeaVLaw
OeneraL State and Federal nraeffca 
Offices: Suites «. 10 end 11 Wrd BMg. 

Phono SM

HUFF. MARTIN A  BULLINOTON 
Lewyora

Boosts: U4. tlS sad 111 Kaap 
KeU Bldg. -----

W. F. WEEKS
Attomey-at-Law 

Office In Raherts BtempfM BoUdin«

SMOOT A  SMOOT
Lawyers

Office la Friberg Bafldtag

CARLTON A  GREENWOOD
W. T. Ckirlton T. a  Oreeawood 

Attemoy»et-Law 
17 Old Olty Nat'l Bank Bldg.Room

LINDBAV BIBB
Lafkyer

CIvU aad CHmlnal Law 
Offioa Fhoae llS7. SOI Kemp A lUO 

BnlMlng

A  H. HODGES
Attemey-al-L«w

SpacMl EftenMoE lb TVnhaii Bad Ccp 
poratlon law

Alito I, Ward bnlldlng. PhOBa'llTS

“ T .> _MATHIS A  KAY 
U H. Mathla J«Ba Of E«y

AttamsyaatL aw
DiBea: r im  Ngtlcaa) Bsak ««aaB

E. W. NAFIER
Attemsy-at-Law

Office orar ' First Nstleaal Baal 
Phone 1471, Wichiu Falk, Tea.

CARRIGAN. liONtOOMERY A  
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 114, IIS. I l l ,  SOI K. A K. BMg.

BERNARD MARTIN
Atteme]NA4.aw 

Ward Bulldlag. BÍgha Btreat

T. R. (Da«> BOONE
AHom«y-a4-Law

Rosai over W. B. MoOluikaa's 
Ooods Store

Dni

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Attemey-«t-Law 

Room t  Ward BMg. 1

B. W. Ntefioleon John Davoapert 
NICHOLSON A DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
Suits twa Bean' A Andonea BMg. 
71014 Indinne A va  Phoaa 1104

VETBRNIARY
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J. T, TRAYLOR, Oi. V. M.
Ornduate Ucenaad iVotertaartaa ̂  

Deputy 1 Stats Tstetinary Inspeetgr' 
Wlohlta Falla, TtanA 'Fbsaai ,OXsa

m

DENTIETS

DR. T. R. BOGBR
Dentist

Offlre over P in t State Beak. Hoatsr 
From • A  B). to ^  in., and from 1 gw 

SI. to S A  St. ‘ i . ’

DR. W. H. FBLOS1I 
i Dentist

Southwest ¿ornar Sovoatk strast sad 
Oblo Avaaad

OBTBORATlt*
j e t
ÍmiIb

OR. W. A  FARRIS
Ostsagatlil« Ftq^lan  

Teleplioa« office 14f7i RsA ISB * 
BBS K. A K. BMg.

4.'

g u a r a n t e e  a b e t , a 'TITLE
W. F. Tuner IL  U Bi

701 7tb St Pbons SU • 
AccursoT and Prorntnoas our MaMa 

Notary ^b lle  tg 0X«g

r' i]

i , .V 'V 1
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UMm  eiiHMlty, It «HUM««* WMM 
riiMitaMy Develey a Ra«a 

af Patallato. <

Ta ta4 tkat tka aartk (taalf ta b<a a 
fkaar ayyaaM* o( a raUar aac-
na4raf*at^; to know ky actaal ▼!

lag
IS tka pin

káawa kiatory. kàrlac aaeoiepllahad a

tkSt wa ata all ptuattaa tbroagk 
parahaaaé, darlas tks ftirtodM

it  H. LaWty«
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CONTRACT I t  AWAROCO ARTER 

LENOTHV tEM ION OR 
ALDERMEN.

ISWTIUIIOU)“W"
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iwalaa aapound on tba luartta of 
Utair aafCasa nearly all afternoon and 
Im I ulsbt until nearly 11 o'clock tba 
cHy council awarded tka contract for 
a naw aoBlna to tba Baagrava Co. 
Tha conMldcration agraad upon «as 
It.n s Mayor Britain and Ooonoll-
man Uardner of tha public safety da- 
t'artmant were autbortaad bo alga a 
wntrntL

• A cash payniant cf fl.ooo I* to ba 
made and two notes ara to be oxcrct 
ad for tha romalmlcr of tba considéra
tion.

Tba engine purchased is of a fout 
cylinder type and rarrtea ItOO feet 
of hoee. It ordinarily will throw 100 
galtons of water per minute but will 
throw a greater roluma of water If 
oeceeaary.

The machine I aa ninrh torger and 
hanviar one than that now in uaa.

- -The Igtiar machine will be placed at 
the new "sBlISh T6” ter «Tweted-aome' 
where In toa realdenra sactloB and 
tha new angina will ba stationed at 
the alty ball.

At leate four montha ■ will be re> 
qulred for the dallsery- of the new 
rkglna. It la hoped to hare tha naw 
Are Biatlon ready bafora that tima.

THEN
*• BIxtywigbt yaara ago today tka 

Brat match gama of baeahall on 
record waa playadTTha gamg waa 
between the Knickerbocker and 
Naw York Baseball clubs In tha 
Blyalan Aelds at Hoboktn, N. J. 
The players ware mambara of tha 
leading New York famillee and 
engated la the sport as a past- 
time. A bevy of town bellee In 
the group of epectatora made the 
^oaeloa teem like a social func

t io n .  The Acid was marked oE 
'  Into the baseball diamond ao fa

miliar today. Nona of tha play- 
era wore gWVaa. nmaks or pro- 
tactora. It was the cu ^m  for 
the batter to any whare na want
ed the ball thrown. Tba pitcher 
or "giver" aa ha waa than called. . 
delivered It. with an underhand 
toss, according to the nilas of tha 
game. It was thought that the 
pitcher had an unfair advantaga 
over the batter when he threw 
the ball overhand, hence the rule. 
TIm  catcher stood at a aafa dis
tance behind the batter, toady to 
catch the ball on the tWnd. The 

^rulas -dicteted that If tm caught 
the third ■tri'/ie'bn the Arst bound 
the batter was out; otbarwtaa he 
must throw to Arst base to put 
him out. LJItewlse, the Aelders 
or "scoutj” were permitted to 
catch hits on the Arst bound. 
Three outs retired the elde. The 
team that Arat scored 21 runs, 
or "Bcaa’’ regardlaaa of the num-. 
bar of Innings played, was ao- ' 
cnuntml the winner. After the 
ynme the players resorted to one 

the famous travema of the day 
where the victors had a dinner 
at the expense of the vmn<inlaked.

NOW
Today baseball kolda the na

tion in Us grip. Presidents. 
Btatesmen, mllllonairas and bank- 
are forsake their daaka to attend 
the garaee. Over 20,000,000 Inna 
pny moroHDian 110,000,000 avaiy 
aeason to watch tha 6,000 pro- 
fesaional ball players making up 
the more than 60 major and mln- 
(y  langues In 4he .United Btntaa. 
'Thaea atbletaa combinad asm * 
aalariea amounting to more than 
16,000,000 a saaeon—sane star 
players are said td reoal.va more 
than 916,000 for six months' 
srork. The outcome of games la 
swatted throughout the country 
with deeper Interest than many.
Of tba grave problems that con
front the government. There la 
baldly a school, a ualvaratty or a 
social club In tha coaatry that la 
not represented at least once on 

. tha baseball diamond during the  ̂
rear. There are many basaball

»  Rninee made U{t of giifa-as wall
* as Ibalr brother players In many 

minor leagvee. Banahall la not 
only the national gama today; It 
la rnpidly baromtnE totamntfaianl. 
Wherever tha United Btataa flag 
ntaa. In the Phlltppinoa, Hnwnii 
and othfr eountriaa there are 
bgiabnli tons.

amén aro o f soma Immensa prbti 
whose ntognlAcaat edntar iwraa be
yond-the farthaat nabnlao; to fgal that 
atora have BagMd iad d i^  whose light 
has never ranched na—la not all tkla 
knowledge n laroa laattaaaant to oar 
dasiraf Wklthar ara wa hound, and 
whyt What fata awglu us at tha ondof 
the gwfui lonrnayf Ara wa placed 
amidst this mighty unlvarso tor a ppr 
posa, fb watch, to wonder, to worablpT 
to the whole achama built round us, go 
that, though wa are not Ita physical 
eantar, wa may be Its aplrttnnl cantor, 
nod for an nil Its tramandoun opam- 
UOBs are aarrlad ou. for na lU pro- 
fonadaât mystaries shall aomo day ba 
dlselosadT .Or ara wa the aubtoctof n 
trilling axparimaat by great nnknowa 
gods, who, Gurtons to thalr tnm, apy 
at na tor their dlvarmon. gad will to 
a moment destroy It All, aa n child 
wipes out n drawing on bto nUtoT 

Wa aay nathlnktogly that wa with 
knew tba aaawars to thaea qnaa- 

ftooa- BkL If wa dM,-tha kaoa aavor 
of Ufa would vanish; curiosity kOlad. 
wa skanld haoamo utter tataliato, and 
that would bo tbo und of nâ  For tho 
thought that by merauaad knowtodga 
oomoa ncoaoa mt powor, and that wo 
can. ovoB to ovgr eo ollgkt aa axtoaL 
chapo tho futuro to our wiU and tons 
banr our pari to'too desUny of hnmna- 
Ity, to toe iBcpIrctioa of all tolnhorc. 
tba bardas of aU phUoaophcrc. and toe 
hcitof of nil too groot drcamoi* who 
kero movod toe world.

ANXIOUS TO AIR NEW WORD

Mceumploa OuMc Balaod Opportunity
to Make Uaa af Knawladpa Ha 

Had Recently Acquired.

'*Tka gntdsa who pilot vieltors about 
to Norway.'^ aald a ratumod travaiar. 
"are a pleaaant, Intalllgant sat of men 
They tpeak our language fairly wall, 
and ara always anxious to pick up naw 
wordo. '

"Occaslobalty tkla daatra leada to 
funny mlstakaa. While aaploriag aoma 
of tiM wild and praclpltouaxallffa uua 
day with my guide, wa egma upon a 
apot which looked Ilka an nbandonad 
quarry.

"twkat to this, Karir I aikad. 'Hava 
they keen getting out atoae haraT

“ 'Tea, air,’ ha answand; 'It Is 
where aoma Ubm ago they have bean 
ahootlng tba rocks.’

srltk n
amilo, and Knrt'a qnlek anra eaugkt 
tos naw word for 'shootlng.' I kaard 
hlm mBrmnring to klmnall tsro or toraa 
tlmaa àftarwarda.

"Tko naxt day onr fonraoy bronght 
na foto a larga tract of magnlBeant 
foraat 'Karl,' aald I, ‘thara ought to 
ba Ina hnattog bara In toa aaaaon.'

“ 'Taa. alr,’ was 9k* prompt rapiy, 
‘vsry Epod bnatlng.' Tban, wlth toa 
alr sf a mas wbo set rea an oppor- 
tonity, ha addad. prondly, 'Inda^  It 
la aaar bara, alr, that wa blaat maay 
kaarn."*

Arahblahap’a Haapltallty.
London to toa alghtaanto oantory 

did aot afford so nuy>y free ahowa ns 
at prêtant, but vtoltora who knew tha 
ropas aouid thaa'initaln at laaat oaa 
sHmyUx>** dtonar nothing. Tha 
author, of "La OuldFda Loifllrag pour 
Us Voyageora Btmagers.'' publlahad 
m o, writaa; " If yen feel diapoaad to 
dine wall wlthont nnlooaing yaur 
pnisaatringa, and at the same Ubm ra- 
oalva n hearty walcoaa, go and aaa 
my lord the arahhtahep of Cnntorbury, 
who knaps open bo«M at Lambath 
every Saturday, and is moat cordial 
to foraignara, aapMlally If they ba 
man of letters. It la adriaable to ar
rivo at mytDrd arabbUbop’s paUoa 
aot later than noon, ao as to ba prw 
aantad without aay dlBlculty. Sand 
your name In to one of tho chaplnlna, 
wbo win praannr you to ny~Toril, and 
after dinner will show you the trana- 
uran of toa library."

IS irCEUh DEIN
: ._ —  - 1

FuMOSt fipiri m~Lictin'
.IWlonN Tlronflmit CtHMlqf.

, -------- -- » , I

IAS MVITITUOE OF TUENTS
Oiwtar, Humerist and Master af Char* _ 

aeterisatian. He la a Ravarite Amang 
Ravaritsa—Has Hald Raaitian Rar
9uartoc af a Centuiy—Caaaiiia Here 
haag t ..

r _ v  _ ■ -  -r"
fo r  more than a quarter of a century 

Or  ̂inmea Hedicy has been one''of the 
ioireawst Bgurcs of the Lyceum and 
Chautauqua platforms Aa gold la the 
standard of money uud wheat of brand, 
no Dr; Hedley is standard among lee- 
tarera. The present high character of 
toa Lycaum is lacgaly due to tha pow
er ¡and beauty of his work. With a 
Saxon and Uuguenot itoeaga, ha la a 
combination of forceful strength and 
pathetic tandemeaa. Ho la a huniorisL 
too, of the rarest charm.

The Ohio State Journal recently eald.’ 
"Dr. Hadley is In a class by himself, 
and no one ever saw or beard another 
Hka him." Tba Minneapolis Tribune 
commenting on hie lectnra, 'Tba Sun 
ny Side of Life," aald, "Such a lecture, 
dattvorad by each a man. is ooa of tha 
treata of g lifetime." Dr. Hadley baa 
laetnrad more than dJIOO Umaa and baa 
baas heard by nearly 2AI0(M)00 people. 
Ha haa bean racallad aa many os Ava 
times to tha aama place, and In Cleve
land. O.. has appeared twentyuix 
tlmaa ' Ha la a residrat of Cleveland 
and is tba orator of the chamber of 
Indnatry.

Dr. Hedley was bom in tba bistorio 
county of Yorkshire. Unglaud, that bat- 
UuAald of politics and labor. He came 
to America la hla early youth and was

0 E
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Graftcf Opening
Lamar A  irdomat Monday^ June

2 W e  P r e s e n t  '

The Famous Keyes Dramatic Co»
i  ■' i ' Il '

in  th e  W e t /K n o t irn  M e tro p e t ita H  S u c c e s s  - .
f

iv.

The PImy That Made New  York Talk
This pc/pular company o f players come from ‘ Dallas w e ll rcconimcndcd 
: ^  and just closing a iong run to enormous^ business.

Prteea for Thim Kngagement - - - -> - fOc, <20Cf 3 0 e
Ladies Adm itted  free if accompanied by a paid tickej

T w o  plays each w eek w ith  m agnificent scenic productions

Carly Attraatsd by Boakg 
Andrew Lnag—toa beat prosa writar 

of toa ago, ■aaofdlag to maay critica 
—took to toa prtotod paga almost as 
Inatlnctively aa a duckling Ukas to 
water. "About.tba aga bf four,’' ha 
relatas, "I laaraad to raud hy a slmpla 
proeaos. I had haard of tha elégy of 
Coek Robin natii I know It by rote, 
apd I pickad out toa lettera and woidn 
whlch compana that classio tUl I oouid 
raad li for myoalf. . A anrsary
logand talls that aa n cklld I uaad to 
arraaga slx opan booka on alx Mnirs, 
and go tram Olia to tha othar parnaing 
toam lyr toma. Na«da«bt tola waa 
whgt paopla cali 'daanltory randlng.' 
hot r dld noi haur thn eritlciato UH 
latar, and tkau too ofton for my oom- 
fort"

OR. JAM tg HEDLEY.

educated In St Louis. Ha grndnated 
In 1806 from the Central high school 
of that city nnd«was prepared for the 
practice of medicine under toa direc
tion of Buchanan Fordeo, a fomaiia 

. .gutgooB. Dr. Hadley baa contributed 
to nomaroua magasinaa and Is tba au
thor of “Twenty Years on tba Lycaum 
riatform." The doctoKa early Ufa was 
Ailed with much hardship and sacrl- 
Bca. Self help and iieceMlty ware his 
great teuchera. He was fried as by 
Are, and ha came out of the craclble 
■troog and sweet Uis power over the 
hearts of the common people la sub
lime. He nsovaa- his hharsra to taara 
or laughter as with the «'and of an 
enebaatar.

During tha prunint Chautauqua oca- 
son he will «Mlver three of bis great 
lacturas. "The Bunny Bide of Life," 
“What to a Man W orthr and hla new
est subjecL “ fn Kriendahip'a Name." 
Dwi^.thaM  lectures the doctor #111 

^deiiver bb orij^baf andlndiarty qbar- 
acterlxatlona of "The Little Plato Wo
man," "Mrs. Blnndarbuas Bang's 
Lanchaonetta-Mualcala." "Apoatropba 
to the Man of OaUme.”  “Micbnol. thn 
Irish Arcbangel.'* 1 'be MomincOlory'^ 
and other creations: - Ha It one of the 
•trang numbera of tba Cbautonqiia.

FINE MALE QUARTET.

Cbaauoqug6|rm have toa Proo- 
I on the program.

Juot tultod Hlm.
Utila Jamaa bas baan raurad itriet- 

ly and. oaly Mjoya lifo whan vlslt- 
lag hlv ladnlgant nnntla. Tha othar 
day Ulis hnppanad, and auaUa, fooUng 
tost Ilbarty ronlly sras demandad, al- 
towad hlm abundant MMtndn»f At UsL 
howavor, aha feit aaatpaUad to ramon- 
atrgta.

"Jaatia, danr," Mia tnU •toUy, "tt 
you bulanea tktoga «da an top o( an- 
otbar llko thnt thay will fall down 
praoanU/, and w t ahnll heve n tom
bía tiUM."

"Oh. anntta," atfad tod boy. ayas 
Mg and color rtotag. "do ba gama and 
lat’a try lU LM'n hnpn n torrlbla 
tim ar I

Dr. Natopn, DanttaL ifoaMhBni 
luUdlBg. Phone Mg and dSL

timan
7Y tfo

RranteuM Mala Quartet Ara Ravarllaa 
st Chautauquaa.

Our
tanaca on Um  progni

They roma from DatralL Mich., 
wbara they bava bean slnidat pH srin- 
tar. and ara one oAtha tovorlto atogtog 
auartaU4a tbnt city and on vnrtwua 
vaudaifllla circnim.

And how they cnn alngf Cvory aun 
la a dnlab^ aaloiat—not toa ordinary 
kind, but toa out of tba ordtnnry kind— 
and tlMfr rolcoa blodd poitactly.

Tba Frontonnca ara yoqag fallowg af 
panogality and know what Chanton- 
qna andlaacat Ikd. They hare pa 
abundant ■ !« «  at goad tbtogs to give, 
and they ara graetous anangh to giva 
toa beat toay have SMA pianty af It at 
all tugan

Their programa ara la ao aauaa eon- 
vantknnl or dnlL Thong M a aorprisa 
arary mtantn Thay alas >» klndg of 
good aouga, always daUghtfolto and al
ways to paefnet toatn ,

Thar asvar tgU to pICMa. baonnaa 
wa tntok they ara toa bant Magtog 
qoartgt obtatonbla for OhnntnoEnna.

A dteUad program dona not danarlba 
thalr froth at aU, They do tTwytoinf 
and db tt dlffarantiy.

■. O. HIV, vadartakar, oMaa and 
pnrlotf Md Scott Avenan., Phono ISS, 
Prompt nmhnlnnca aarvion. M tfe

BÜPTISTS TOIOID R »
M THE FHCTOHT lUDITION

Will Canduet Earvicas In Tent—Rev. 
T. C. Csnnady and Rev. R. C. 

Millar to Preach.

Tha Baptlat Anoociation la prrtiar- 
Ing to open a revival meeting in the 
factory district to the next fqw 
days. A big toni la now being put

up near the carline In the vlrlnitv of 
tha factory diatrict school building. 
T. K. Uannedy, missionary for tur 
asaoclatiun, will be assisted in the 
masting by Kev. K. C. Millar, pastor 
of tha First UopUst Church. B«-r- 
vices will iM held each night at k 
o'clock.

NSW MEMBER* ELECTED AT 
SESSION THURSDAY ARTERNOON

The following new members ware 
elected 'yesterday afternoon;

Joe M. Moors, lame Oak Nows: 
John H. Mays, Corsicana Courier 
light and Observer; C. Warwick, 
Kendall County News; J. Frank

Bmlth, McKinney Rxamtner; John 
(loiild, WIchUa \ Falla Timas; t. It 
Potile. TTreenvlII« Herald; II. I> H-n 
nell, Wichita Fulls Times; Tom' C. 
lioiH'h, Dallas Tnnet-Herald; H. K 
.Miller. Mineral Wells Hustler; Jm- M 
Warren, .Memphis! Herald; Jack H. 
Katas, Texas P \PaciAc Magszins.

Bouthwestern 
BchuAler, 

horiib,
Tsxarkanian, Tsxarkanp; Retb Ount- 
ar, Itaimrler, IJnda)e; W. W. I.«v- 
eretL Bignal, (lalnesvllle; Claude Con
nell. Caller and Hsrald, Corpna 
Cbriatl; B. A. (' t̂rlm-k. Caller and 
Herald, Corpus Chrtatl; J. W. Cay,

Katas, Texas A 'Pacillc Magi 
Dallas; C. II. Ab^m, Bouthwc 
Telephone News, Dallas; K. Bchi 
Knterprloe, Olney;^ W. W. Ph

Advance, Crawford; II. (1. Dunklsy, 
New., Knnia; II. H. llarrlMin, Tribune, 
Bail AiiKUsUue; A. W. Perkins, Homo 
and Hlslc, Dallas.

We are n<K the only pebble on tb4 
beach, but wa are tbs only aclantlflo 
optician In Wichita Ralls and tha oaly 
ona .who fita glaesas that griad thalr 
own lenses, no waiting to send to Dal
la i. A. B. Fonvllla, Mfg. OpUrlaa. 
Phyna 11. 7ut Ohio. 26 tfo

Wichita Falls Undertaking C.O., IIS 
Bciitt Ave. JMtone 2u2. Prompt am
bulance ábrales. Command us. St (fc

The remarkable values that we have offered 
 ̂ for this sale, combined with the extraordi

nary big selection marks this sale~ ’a?: ■■

The Climax of Value Giving
In wanted merchandise at most remarkably low  prices.

Bigger
And
Batter
Tban
Opening

Day

A s  a further evidence o f our desire to greet th c^  ^  
enormous crowds with values worth while we 
list here the following as a suggestion o f what 
you may expect to find at our store:

Supply
Ynur
Future
Noeda
And
Sava 1

75c to $1.50 Boys* R llp  
Hats EwqwuJ

50c to $1.00 Boys* ORfi 
Shirts . . . . .  Zww

(W ithout collars)

50c and 7c silk 
hose for men» a 
good choice o f  ̂
c o l o r í ^

' One lot o f men*s black 
- and tan Oxfords, our reg

ular $3.50 and $4.00 val
ues at—

$2.S0 .

- ' ■ J
$7150 Men’s Pa lm 'B each  Linen Suits $6.50 
^ .5 0  Men’s Palm  Beach Linen Suits $7.50 

' $10.00 M en’s Palm  Beach Linen Suits $7.00

A  personal visit'will convince you that people know the values are here.
. "  ♦ J*

ÇOLUEB &  H ENDRICKS
ChmRx oif Value Giving '' Wichita Falls» Texas

tonB.-SlÂ- dB« A
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POLISH !
To-M orrow  with each Nu-Way-Mop, Junior size,*̂  ̂regular price, 75c.

. R e g u l a r  $ 1.50 S i z e , "
Special 'Advertising P  ricfen ̂  BRIN

N

»k — *

k •

’ I.

\ Bottle Polish Free with each Mop.

Special
Advertising
Price

IN O IG  THE W
LOWRY OR HONCY QROVt ^

A N tW tR * TO ROLL CALL

SAIO HK WAS COMINO, BUT
, HASNT SHOWN UR Y IT .

If Ui«]r w m M lull IfUT« It up to 
tko nowipupir men to m UIo ttali coa- 
gnoMMB-at-lars« builnoii, ther« li 
on« c«rtnln omjn<Ute who would 
■toMl U'VWfnl good chano« of going 
to Washington. Th« lain« la Jim H. 
Í4iwrr, .«dltor of th« Honor (IroT« 
RIgnal. On« of th« ke«n««t wits In 
Tosas lurks boneath that naked dum  ̂
rif kis and h« has an establlabad repu
tation ns a writer and lecturer. Pame 
has come to him In recent yeara by 
bis earnest adrocacy ot buttermilk 
as an articl« of dl«l% he setting It up 
as a cur« for «eerythlng from dand
ruff to Ingrown toe nails. The phrase 
’‘setting It up" Is here Intended to b« 
na«J In Its literal and not in its 
generally ncceptad sense, as nobody 
seer dlsooeeiwd him setting ’em up. 
The straag« part of It alL la that 
nobody who knows J. H. real well 
ever saw him take a djink o f batter- 
milk la kla Ilf«.

IX-LIBUTINANT QOVIRNOR
IS NOW TtACHINO OTHERS

TS« )oS ef teorblng the yonng 
Idea how to ahoot has fallen to Wlll 
H. Mayes of Brownwood, lately llent- 
aat goíTemor. Mr. Mayes has been 
pláoad at ta« kead of the school of 
Jenmallsm of the State Unlrersity 
and It wfll fall to hla lot to teach 
the fotnre newspaper mea of Tetas 
the dlfferenee between a eotamn rule 
and a spaoe baad and other necee-

» kaowledge. If Col. Maye«—or 
NiD be T i alseaiir" Mayen nowT 
—talla the studenta alt he knows'he 

•nght to gat by, for f«w newspaper 
■en haré kad wlder c»r more practL 
egl mpeileaoe la this State thaa he 

He la aatering npon kts work 
with mneh «athnalaam and «specu to 
toil the cenventlo« before tt adjoums 
what hw Is golag to do. la recent 
reare a nnmker of «dncattoaal Inall- 
tntfoas haee eatablished Joumallsm 
departmeats and the reaultg are be- 
W  watched with interest 
nekrspaper asen who leim  
the atara aebool of the 
a. Waab. haad presa aad I 
aalf arent yet ready to bel 
yon teach 'em how with 
tfeey Matead tkat they are 
roada Bnrh Ideas are losin 
howsTer. a;|d It la generally 

\  tkat ave» l'f col legas caa’t buSd news 
sBialler oato a man that wssnV equlp- 
pad with ene by the Almlthl^, they 
caa wetic the Irory oet of his aysteir

IxMs Mf 
j how In 
! and the 
deck It- 

kre that 
»ks and 

not 
[ground, 

rllaved

to aa «stoat where hell be some good 
whea thlags come to a show do'own.

HISTORIAN BAILLIO HAS
COMRLtTED HIS WORK.

With a raehrd of haring pnlseed 
only one ooarentlon of the a.soria- 
tloa slaee Its orgaalsstlea la ISM 
CoL r. B. BaUUo. of Cleburg^. was 
an« of the early arrirals f^r the 
meatlag of the Tesas Presa Assocta- 
Uon. CM. Bainio har besa president 
both of the Tbsas Press Aasodtaflon 
and the National Bdltors' Associa

Coespas'y to which poelUoâ be dagea- 
erstad after being dtp editor and
other things on the Houston (’broni 
cle, a right nice paper. His Is 
tfob of keeping the telephone 
stonily la the public mlad which Is 
pretty hard work. Howerer, be finds 
time Ip his spare hours to do IMtle 
things like getting up oompleto prl- 
Bsary election report« for Tessa news
papers and similar simple little 
taska.

Tem W. Perkin« ef McKinney.

Uon. Two yaera ago he was eooi- 
mlssioned to wrlto a history ot Uto 
aaeodatlon aad of the newasapera of 
Tesas. He has aow completad thls 
Work of more thaa (00 pagea aad wlU 
tura the maauscript orar to the as- 
sodatloar The Mmpllatlon ot thls 
hlstory has heen a work of loro on 
the part of CoL Bailllo and has ^oe- 
cupled hla leiaure hours dnrlag *tbe 
past two yeara. Chapters daal with 
the eOorts to orgaatse -aa aoeocto- 
tlon la ISSl. the orgaataatloas el 
IM f aad 1I7S and of the .paaeat or- 
gaalsatloa la ItOO. One «aapter denle 
with the beginniag of pr|ntlng la Tes- 
ha In ' ItlO. another Compares the 
pioneer daya with the preeeat wbea 
tbere are lOId'pnblIcatlons l a .  the 
State. The fratérasl daad are mem- 
ortallaed In a neparste chapter. Coa- 
sldrrable space le deroted te blogra- 
phical eketehee aad Jndn A. B. Mor- 
ton's hlstory of the newspaper« of 
Tesas up to 1U4 Is lacorporsted to 
the work.

AQENTB AND BALESMEN ARE
MINOLINO WITH THE CROWD

Mea who call on editors at Inter
rala and try to sell them leads, type, 
cats, stork, printing prsaaas. type- 
seuing macblnea and other staplea 
ire here In nnmhers for the conrrn- 
tlon and handing out the oiiglaal 
glad hand stuff. Ton conldn't buy a 
half pound of leads from sayona of 
them aow and they wouldn't talk 
mslnesa with you at all. The Times 
will print a Hat, of them later. To 
1o so ncnr would mean to leer« « oom 
>f them out and then they might re
fuse to sell The Tlaiea aaythtag here
after. Tee, they might

INTRODUCINO THE GUY WHO
PUT TELL IN TELEPHONE

The handsome gentlemen oa the 
'«ft la Charlea Ahbeiu of Dallas, the

eho pat the "to ir la totophone.
the Beutb-H« la publicity agent for the 

Western Telegraph aad Telepbone

S H O E
^ P O L I S H E S ^

... i‘

The Columbia Conservatory o f Music 
Temporary Studioji 1508 11th S t TcL 1190 

Wic||uu Falls, Tcxab

STANDARDIZED SdfIOo£ FOR PIANO STUDENTS

*

Tffxt LgBffons, Art
Edltor-in-Chiei, 
B m c u U yb  Editor,

Ir t  PnpgTMsive Seri« 
’, Lfomld Godowaky. 
i>r, FMerioLiUebrid.

ríct.

lefio LiUebridge. 
. ^ i r

Oo-Editor, Emil
MRS. H. E. BARLOW.

Editor, Dr. W. a  BjMathewg.
I^S m r.

WUbar M a e D o ^ .,  PUno, 1
I Hahnony; Fredffrk UUebridge, !

eáor«ifL|

L M cMIUah, Plano-
and Hnrmony.

ONCE EDITOR QP TIMER IS ^ 
AMONG CONVENTION VISITORG

No lengar In nrtlro eerrlc* as n 
nawspsper man, but aevertbsloss a 
belorad member of the Tesas Preae 
Assoclatloe M Clarenc« K. Ullmere. 
of Wills Point: "Judge” Ullmcle,
they call him now. He la n newa- 
pnper man who has reformed and 
Becoma a lawyer and they ear he 1« 
as good e lawyer as he was e news- 
paper man. Way back yonder la the 
late alghtlaa. Mr. Ullarare was owaer 
aad editor of The Ttotoe, thea a 
weakly, whea WIrklU Palls was a 
whlatNag stotloa la the deeert. He 
iwmatoad In. charge abont eerea 
moathg, aelllng out' tA  Md Howard, 
the preoeat editor, entoTsturnliig to 
Wills Point He wee la the Tetas 
Irglsletnre for three terms end wse 
n commendlog dgure In that body, 
author of mach beaeOcInl leglslatten 
mad a rery popniar member. In the 
Thlrty-Geeood be woe e csadMet« for 
speaker, helag defeated by Bern Ray- 
bara, new n congreeimen by tbree 
Totoe. A few yoera ago be look up 
the study of law end wee admitted 
to the bar wbeiw ble ancceos bus 
been marked. He bee long bees n 
member of tbe Press AsaodaUon «ed 
bla defection from tbe rnnke of ac
tive newepnper men has not dimmed 
bis populnrlty to any noticeable ex- 
eat

l e a d in g  CORPUG*CHRlÉri’E
' PIUHT POR ItIB CONVENTION.

Mr. Farnsworth hare oompoied pri- 
vnta and govarnmaat ownarsblp of 
tnlephoneo, clalmlgg that private 
owoershlp had produced the beet re- 
Bulta In this country. He said he he- 
nevod private ownership caa do mora 
for the public at lesa oobt la moaay 
and leas wasta -la govorament He 
added:

"We have atmoat as msay tala- 
pboaea in Tesas as In Prone« where 
there are almoat ton timan aa many
pbople and «bar« govarnmaat ownar- 
ahlp pravalta This tantlfles. to nrbst 
private enterprise does for- the aya- 

of communication."

FORMER PREEIOENTE ARE
ATTENOING THIS CONVENTION

dahn W. Ftoytofi.

SEVERAL CANOIOATEE HERE
TO MEET THE EDITORE GANG.

Quita a hiw of tba asplraats fnr

Rate oMeas fouad H coaveaieal t'ì 
sii li<« city for tba eoaveetuiv and 
mit «Uh tha «ditorg. Amocg thesa 

ter« are H. B. TerrOII of West, wbo 
rtronoseadlag hlmaalf for tbe j«h 

of (on roller: J. U Franklla « f  Mc- 
Klnnsy wbo has Idoaa of h|s n. 
diffireat from Mr. Terrall'r sInwI 
that coatroller'B Job: Prof. , W. P 
Doaghty of Marlin, praaant atato se- 
parlataedent et adecetloe ead nodi- 
data far re electioe; Prof. B. M. N. 
Marra of TerrelL «h e  alao wanu te 
he etate superlBWB<1«Et J. H. U 'vry 
of Hooey Orove. «ho has eupreased 
not oaly a wHIIagnaes but sa «ara- 
«et deetre to servs thla Sute In thè 
hall« of.Congre««. la aleo amony tboee 

•eet. belng an editor ss well e« a 
candidate. State Senater W. A. 
Johaaoa of Memphis, candidafe for 
re « leetloa 1« peregrlaatlng am'ifig 
thè crowd. he belng another «ho  wa> 

newspaper man befere thè peonie 
oalied hlm. It 1«. Ilkely that some 
othOr Casdidalea wlll he bere beforc 
tbe coaventlon ends; amoag'lhoee 
Nkely to attend le W. P. Hobby ef thè 
Beeumeat Enterprlee. wbo seclag 
bow good a llautonaat governor ime 
aewepaper man has mada. has offer- 

hmaelf for that ofEca.

Sara fVad L  Haakatt. «dltor of thè 
ChUdrees ledei. "Our county la aow 
harveatlag thè hsn~~* grnln crop nnd 
all other erope ere hne. The farm- 
« n ’ are wall up wttb tbair work. Tka 
Daavar rnllroed la tocraasing tke 
shop farM wbleb maana A good tn- 
ciwase la tbe par roll.

’T^blMraoa U preparing for tba Mg 
racas wkicb will ba bald July l(- li.  
Over one hundred and hfty bora«« 
have baoa aatared from sevoa Btstas. 
Tba pnrsas are large and soma fast 
racing will ba bad.

"WIchtta Fans Is a good town. Tbta 
la my flrot Halt In sight yanrs and 

t nwny that tong would not recog- 
nlae the dty na the sama pUee.”

"Tba telepboae aa aaaot to tba pub- 
. Jhm”  waa the nubjeet of an al- 
droM by J. M. Farnewartb; vIm  presi
dent of the Fonthwestern Tetopbone 
and Talagraph Company.

Htmsalf e former newspaper man 
eoaaactad witb the Austin Btotosman 
thirty years SBo. be coatrastad ôtd 
methods with aew. ^

“Today la aawto«pcr oflcaa In 
Tasas." he said, "the editor may alt 
at hla desh aad speak to any of more 
than SAEMW partons In thla sUto 

me. Ha AlM has the opportiialtv 
to verify such aaws aa la Maemblad 
bv bis comparativaly few repòrter«. 
Hie tolepboa« Is tba center for a sya- 

n of I1S,0EE other telepboaea In

HOWARD W. BLAKEBLEE OF 
ABBOCIATEO PREBB IB HBRE

Most newspaper men think they 
have a,tol«rsbty slaad Job wbaa Uiev 
heap cSto aewapoper soppHed with 
news Of AaetbA aecideaU. marriages, 
divorcee, nirths, tríele and the like, 
but here U a man wbo baa about fifty 
papers to Ieoh after every day ta rtbe 
week. He la Howard- W. Blahadjee 
corraapdedaat at Daltaa tor tba An 
sectatod Presa. Ha gathers ap the 
news Of the world and dallvera It to 
Tessa and thea gatbere np the news 
of Teses ead deltvara It to thduYthld 
which'Is a fair aaougb swap. He 
aupplldf probably half a hundred pe
lara In 'Tesaa. taklag all the way 
ram' MO words to «n  wlraa wUL car

ry. la Dallas ha bears the repata- 
Uoa of being able, ta keep oa lee 

lam antt clsaaer  for e longer 
length of time thea any ether humea 
It yea see e man, with a shape like 
aa estra ceadeaaad M point gothic, 

at'e probably btaa.

Arraagameate bava baoa nude for 
eofpUmeatary matta«« raoee Botar- 
day aflarnooa at tha Lroka Wlchiia 
rasa eooraa for tha «ditors wbo ra- 

ala. Thara ara aow orar a hon- 
érad band of bora«« oa tba gronads 
ikoBy for tba opaalaff oT tha raee 

aat aast Taaaday aad Baeratarv 
Jaffllaa promibaa reca« «a ll wortb 
whlta ter tkoaa orbo wUI atay.

HEAD OP SOUTHWESTERN 
TELfPHONE COMPANY SPEAKS

"Modera eenipmeat has made It 
poaalbU to prtaL the newt tbe tele- 
pilone la hiIngiBg Inte evary «dftortal 
caeter. Tha pobllc coasclaaea has 

«n qnlckaaad by g knowtadgs qf 
«bat la gotag oa 1a Úie worM; Th« 
a«ws|iap«rs aad tba tetaphoaa bav« 
made of tba aatloa a ona graat aelgb- 
berbne«l and bav« ta an slmost iincon- 
setous partitorabip servad tba parpo«« 
of batler govarnmant.

"Thla baa baan to o » undar prlvatb 
admlnlstrntioa and wa of tba tela- 
nhone aa wall os yon of tira praen 
would llke to d<r aaor«-. It is oar wish 
to continua to oparnto tha tataobona 
«ystam andar «vary propar rastiictlon 
lo anfegunrd tba pnbllc lataraaL"

Among tba formar praoldoaU ot 
tbe Tesaa Press AasoetaUan wbo ara 
at present bara attmidtag tba eoovan- 
tloa ara Wlll H. Mayas of Browawood: 
P. B. BallUo of ClaburBA both of 
whom bara servad as praaidanta of 
Iba NaUoaal AaooctaUoa also. OUar 
forotor praaldaats ara: Frad Robin
son of Waco: W. A. Jobnaoa of Mam- 
pbls: Jim Lowry of Hoaay Orava; 
WlU Ddwarda of Danton: Bob Raa- 
soma of daburna; Claraaoa OUmora 
ot Wills Point and J. A. Th naia« of 
Mtaaota, aU of whom ara at praaant 
in tba city.

1. A- Thootoa. editor of tba Molai- 
tor BL. Mtaaota. has not mleoad ,a 

Qi tba Tassa Praaa Aesoetac 
tloa ta Iftaan yeara. Ha attoadad bis 
flrat maatlng In Oraoavlll« foartaoa 
years a ^  aad boa baan to «vary coa- 
vaatlon ' alaca that time.

Frad Robinson ot th« Waoo 'Hmas- 
Harald attoadad Um  Brat BaeUag of 
the Presa Aaaoctattoa ta Houstoa 
thirty-Bve yam  ego and has baon a 
member ta good ataadlag otaca that 
Um«, although ba has atiaaed aevaral 
ooavaatloaa This to tbs thirty-fifth 
maatlng of .tea aaaoclaUon ateca Ito 
organisation.

Do you know who la the praaant 
llauteoant governor of Tasasf Thare 
la Boae. Wbaa MRII H. May«« roatgn- 
ed from his positioa to bacoma baad 
of the School of Journainm of the 
University, tba Stato was left without 
aa eilstlag legal subaUtuto for Oov- 
arnor CoiqulU la casa aaythtag should 
happen to hl^. How aver, aboald tba 
governor bacoma tacapadtatad hla 
placa would ba takon by Senator A. 
V. Cstllns wbo wlll praalda ovwr tba 
nest meeting of the State Senate na- 
tll after the ontaalsatlon of that body. 
Senator Collins shortly baforn the laat 
adjournment of the Senate was alaet- 
ed president pro tern nnd la therefore 
now entitled to fill tbe office of lient- 
enant governor la ease It becomae 
neceaenry for (bat oSce to be flilad 
before Jannary Srd.

OLNEY EDITOR TELLS OP'
GOOD CONDITIONS THERE

Roy Rchuffler, adlter of the Olnay 
Rntarprlae, 1« oaa of tba odltors- hare 
for the conveattoB. Mr. Scbufflar 
said only oaa wheat erop had beeo 
thraabad when ha loft horn«. This 
made aa nvoragn of abont alghtaao 
bushals per nera. Ha raporte a pban- 
a menai yield of onto oa n snwii tract 
I ear Olney. A farmer wbo had in a 
l|va acre crop fhraahad MTVb buah-

Big eakas of lea ta front of «tao- 
Me tans are halptag heap down tba 
tamparatare of the tbaatra. 1%raa of 
thaaa fana oa the stags aad other« 
aaaftarad aboat the thaatrt task« tt 
oomtavtahla.
BAYS EVERYTHING LOOKS

GOOD IN CHILDRESS COUNTY

•m u  CbIMrea« eonatry ta tba 
rfisra,*'

. Í-.

’"tiy f.'
'Jt-

'A

Mtaa Keffsp «C thd |UF«d Stock Cotopaar, opaalsE Ustor jL itU m  Moadog.

lO m H W ESTER I TO 
OEW STITE s a ff ic i

Falls A Northwaataro oBeao aiOMaao« 
tag that paaaaagar traine Moa.V >*4

TRAINS RECENTLY TAKEN OPP 
MII.L aa NdPLACEO NEXT ->■ 

SATURDAY.

UUIGi FORCE HEPiURIIK M
Warfc Is Hladared By DHReulty la Gat 

ting Lnharara aa Aaeaunt 
af HarvaaL

A bnllatln ta ont trooi the Wichita

a ractaly dtooonttauad o « aooouat oC 
tito coadtttoB of tha traoks « t  thla 
roed ta Ohtahoma wlll be raatorad 
«ffacUva a«st Suaday.

N a 1 wUl laava haré at 1:40 p. 
arri ring at B h  City at h p. m. N a  
t  wlll laava Mlk City ot l :4 (  a  a i« 
aad wtU arriva bara at 11:U a  ■ . 
OMclala hopa to bava tkatr otirar 
traína rnnntag oa aekadnl« ttaMI 
wlthta tha aast tan daya 

Thraa astra ganga bava basa at 
work «a  tha track batwaas Wlchitn 
Falla aad Fradartck for aboat ata, 
waaka had tha road b«d to aow la 
much batter sbape thaa tt wa« a«v< 
«ral waaka aga Tha road boa baaa 
btadarad mneb la thla work by Ite 
taabUtty to kaap laborara bigher 
«ages ta tbe barvestaA|ldo betog a 

g  Btor taea.lora that took away

June
Wedding
Feeste

Birthdays, graduations, and waddififi are three 
very important events in tbe lives of young peo
ple-events that are looked shssd to sad freqiisoL- 
planned ahead for months.

Weddings, ifispecislly those where a breakfast, 
dinner or luncheon is served are the subject of 
the most careful thought sod selection of ms-« 
terials.

The best only is good uiougfa. Frequastly some
thing rare or unusual is wanted. \

If you have such a spread to plan and prepare 
for^ let me help you. I have or will get quickly 
get exactly what you want

Ask me for information. If I don*t know I will 
try to And put for you.

C. H. Hardeman
P h o n ea -4 3 2 ,232,1381
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SE R V IC E
To my old cuatomers and friends, I with to announce 

that I again have charge of the Jones Tdloring and 
iSeaning Ga and will appreciate tha ranawal of your
patronaçj. I shall_ strive always to riva your work tha

SUOImoat efficient a ^  personal attsnuon and make da- 
liveriss promptly* on time. *„

' W .  B. Jones TaQoring and 
Cleaning Co. '

Phone 1818 W. B. JONES, Hgr.
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MIKIW! IS I BAD END Filli I M M
But a perfect finish fdrjW all Papegr  ̂
W e have some that ought to be hung, 
and we are ready to hang it. Drop in at 
your convenience and ipspect the ropes

P. S. T i i s i n


